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New majors

Should you get excited
about Jowa football?

Dada moves to
get head start the mainstream

POINT/COUNTERPOINT dissects this season's
chances for thrills and disappointment

Business program
draws mixed reviews
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The band's latest CD places
music before distortion

Dow -plunges near-record 51·2 points~
• The drop,
just above the
50B-point
"Black MonHay" crash of
Oct. 19, 1987,
wiped out the
year's gains.

By BrIe. MeyllflOn
Associated Press .
NEW YORK - The Dow industrials
plummeted a near-record 512 points
Monday, tumbling below 8,000 for the
first time in seven months, a loss that
more than wiped out the remnants of
all of this year's gains.
The Dow Jones Industrial Average ,
which rose 43 points in the opening
minutes of trading, finished with a loss
of 512.61 at 7,539 .07. Trading was

extremely heavy, with volume surging
above 900 million shares in a lastminute selling spree.
It was the second-largest point drop
ever, closely trailing the record 524.26
points of Oct. 27, 1997, and just above
the 50S-point "Black Monday" swoon of
Oct. 19, 1987, when the market had its
biggest percentage fall, a tumble of22.6
percent.
Monday's 108s was 6.4 percent, the
biggest daily percentage drop since last
October. In last week's g'lobal stock

market rout, the Dow plunged 481.97
points, or by 5.6 percent, its biggest
percentage drop for a calendar week
since 1989.
In the sharp sell-off Monday that
gained momentum in the final hour, the
Dow gave up the last of this year's
gains. It ended 1997 at 7,908.25. The
last tfme t he Dow closed below 8,000
was on Jan. 30: The last time it was
this low was Nov. 13, 1997.
Broader indicators also plunged and

Breaking down the Dow
What lIthe Dow Jonellndustrlal Averagl?
The Dow Jones is made up of 30 big company stocks that are traded on the New York. - _-.
Stock Exchange. The average of how they perform gauges how the market Is doing.
How do.. th. drop ,fI.cl "ud.n"?
It allects students if they put money in the stock market or if their parents play the market:
Arl plummltlng stocks a serlolll probl.m?
If the market keeps falling. II could be a problem. This is lust one day, and we are down
onty a little bit for the year.
Source: TIm Loughran, assisstant professor of IInanee

See DOW DROP, Page 7A

.St~dent Health opens

new location

• Among other changes, an
appointment is now required for
UI students using the service.
By CIrrI. Johnston

Previously, students would come to
the office to put their names on a sign·
up sheet and wait for the next available staff member.
Student Health has also moved into
Westlawn from the Steindler Building. The new location features a com·
plete renovation of two levels and an
addition. Steindler is currently sche,duled for demolition to make room for II.
new medical research facility for the
UI Hospitals and Clinics.
"We are very happy with ouniew
location,~ Khowassah said. "We $re'
anxious to move; our old unit was Qld,
flooded frequep.t!y and did not suit ~Ur
students' needij."
UI junior Alicia Medici said sne 'ill
pleased with the changes - especiany
the addition of appointments.
"I remember when I went to Stu-

Officials at the Ul Student Health
Service are hoping a new location,
new facilities and a new scheduling
system will provide improved health
care for students.
Unlike in past years, students are
now seen on an appointment-only
basis, except in an emergency.
"If there's something urgent, we
make the time, " said Dr. Mary
Khowassah, Student Health director.
"The appointment-only system is a
response to student feedback. The No.
1 complaint we received from students
was that they had to wait too long."

Lance Shueyl The Daily Iowan
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It's been one month since a labor el~tion that nearly split the VI Hospitals and Clinics
in half. Now employees are attempting to put past tensions behind them, while the
union and the administration try to find a way to work together. By Kelly Wilson

It was a close vote, a long fight.
And now more than 1,900 nurses, scientific and professionalstafI at the UI Hospitals and Clinics are united under a com·
mon banner, the Service Employees International Union.
But SEIU's victory came only after
months of accusations and thousands of dol·
lars in expenditures by both union and management. Tw\ce SEIU petitioned the state
labor board, accusing the UIRC of viola-

tiona. A community coalition was formed to
protest the hiring of a Kansas City consultation firm , a business some called a "notorious union-buster." All the while, UIHC representatives said they were ensuring the
free flow ofinformiltion on all sides.
UIHC nurse Carla Buckingham said the
labor battle made the UlHC a tense place
in which to work.
"At times, some didn't feel safe talking
about it in fear that a heated argument

might result, but now people are moving
forward,~ she 9ai~.
Shelly Funk, a critical care nurse at
UIHC for the past seven years who voted
in favor of unionizing, said the hiring of
the "union buster ~ - Management Science' Association - by the UIHC in April
was a defining moment for many of those
undecided in their support for the union.
"I think it was a big mistake on their
See UIHC, Page 7A

See STUDENT HEAlTH, Page 7A

Negotiations for statewide.
passenger train chug along

"-------

• The train line across Iowa
may not be'ready until 2006.
By lack Kuchankl
The Daily Iowan

I

.

·~ew year in
The Daily Iowan

Carla Buckingham, an RN, and Wilma Macalalag, a stan nurse, monitor patient heart rhythms at ttle UIHC Vascular thoraCic Surgical Unit
Monday. Buckingham said, "Everybody needs to work together and be proactive In seeking out Information about the union to make II work."

'

-.'

AMES - In the future, students
wanting to go to Chicago for the weekend might be able to travel at 100 mph
_ legally _ if plans for a new statewide
passenger train are approved.
Drafts for a continued study of the
train system were announced Mon.
day, as officials with the Iowa Department of Transportation unveiled the
plan for the nine-state service.
The service, which will not be available until· 2006, will be provided at a
"competitive cost" with bus fares ,
DOT officials said.
"It's a lot better than that stupid
Greyhound bus, which I took once,"
said Jon Rittenberg, a UI sophomore
from Chicago. "It took me six hours to
'th
get home. I a1ready have a fri end W1
. a car, so I don't know if I'd need to
take the train."

It's a lot better than that stupid
Greyhound bus, which I took once.

- Jon Rittenberg,
UI sopho"lore
___________ "
"
DOT offiCIals dlscus~ed the results
. of two separate studies done by a
Massachusetts·based firm. The fil;'st
stud.y researched th~ places where
pOSSIble p~ssenger rll:ll routes would
work best m 10wlI:' while the o~er one
researched a Midwestern rail netw~rk.
.
.
Th~ system. IS very feaSible a~ a
w~~le, DOT Director DlfITel Rensink
salTh· 0 ah Ch'
te hi h .
e m a- Icago rou ,w c .18
currently the Iowa Interstate RaIl·
:oad, was rec~mmended by ~th stud·
les: The servIce would prOVide. four
dally round trIPS between Chicago
d O h ' I d'
1
to '
an
ma a, me u mg owa fJ ps II).
See TRAIN. Page 7A

President Coleman speaks on budget planning, dry Greeks and Rose Bowl hopes:
By R.b'cca And.rson
The Daily Iowan

With

MARY SUE COLEMAN

In her first monthly interview of the
semester with The Daily Iowan, UI President Mary Sue Coleman discussed how the
administration endured a busy summer
with yearly budget negotiations.
She also announced her support of the
efforts of the Greek community to mend the
wounds following criticism after the alcoholrelated death of Lambda Chi Alpha member
Matthew Garofalo.

Dl: How was your summer?
Coleman: It was a busy S1.\mmer. 1 think in
May when everybody graduates, everybody
has this thought that the University shuts
down. But it doesn't.
We also host many students from junior
high and high school on campus. It's always
exciting to see those young people getting
their first taste of what a campus is like.
We were also working on budgets. This is
our big budget planning time , during the
Bummer. We were planning our next request
to the regents which would then go to the

next legisilltive session in January.
DI: Do you shop at the Coral Rld,e
Dl~ The Greeks have gone dry - do Mall? Are you worried about Iowa

you think it will build a new non-alco- City's downtown losin, business?
holic culture in the Greek community?
No, I haven't been out there since the grand
Coleman: I was very encouraged by that opening. I did go to the movie theater portion with
because when students get iAvolved in solu· my husband to see 'The Negotiator."
tions, it is a good thing. Students have good
I don't think the mall affects downtown busiideas and that kind of participation is ness. This entire area is a exciting place. We
extremely promising.
need to make downtown Iowa Citj III attractive
.
I'm optimistic and I'm hopeful. I'm happy place. I think anything we can do is good.
Dl: What are lOme of your aspirations
to see that this happened. These are very
courageous people and we're going to try to for the eominlschool year?
solve this problem.

See COLEMAN alA, Page 7A
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Clinton, Yeltsln to meet
today for summit
WASHtNGTON - With Russia's
polillcalleadershlp in criSiS and lis
economy In shambles, President Clinton said Monday his summit meeting
with President Boris Yellsin Is a mission to keep the world's secondlargesl nuclear power ·on the path of
reform."
Clinlcn's remarks seemed to signal
his admlnlslratlon's worry that Russia
may backslide on Its commitment s/nee I/)e demise of Sovlel communism In 1991.
PAGE 12A

N. Korea tests missile
WASHINGTON - North Korea's
launch of a long-range baillstlc miSSile
over Japan and Into the Pacific Ocean
Is a dangerous developmentfor the
volatile region's security, U.S. oHiclalS
said.
PAGE 4A

RUSSian crisis continues
MOSCOW - Desptte doomsday
warnings that Russia faces collapse,
angry lawmakers Monday emphatically
rejected BoriS Yeltsln's candidate for
prime minister.
PAGE 12A

Senate
leader
blasts
Clinton
WAS~INGTON

- Senate Majority Leader Trent
Lott, R·Miss., said
that "as a husband aJld father I
am oHended by the president's behavIor." But Lott said he would reserve
judgment until he sees any report I
Kenneth Starr might send. PAGE 6A

WNBA champiOns to be
decided tonight
HOUSTON - Having survived ato
reach Tuesday's decisive Game 3
against the Phoenix Mercury In the
WNBA Finals, the Houston Comets
relish the fact that both teams' seasons are now on the line. PAGE 48

Sosa catches McOwlre
CHICAGO - Sammy Sasa hit his
55th homer Monday nloht. tying Mark
McGwlre for the malor league lead
and moving within one homer of Hack
Wilson's record set In 1930. PAGE 1B
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oln college,

youdo/1'1
have to va;t
In a certain

lunch line to

blcoot
o Only nerds

e-mailedln
high school.

(Coot kids

hadn' heard

of it)

oln high
school,
you're told
what classes
to take. In
college, you
get to
choose; that
is, as long
as the classes don't
conflict

and you
have the
prerequisites and the

classes
aren't closed
and you've
paid your
tuition,
'In high
school,lf
you screw
up you can
usually
sweet-talk
your way out
of H. ln college, you're
lucky to ever
talk with
the professor.
ofll high
school,
when the
teacher said,
"Good
momino ,"
you mumbled back. In
colleoe,
when the
,rofessor
says,

"Good
momlno,"
you write It
down.
'In high
SChOOl,
freshmen
guys hit on
sellior girls,
In college,
senior guys
hit on freshmen girls.

oln college,
Ws more dlf·
ficult to fig·
ure out the
schedule of
tomaone
you have a
crush on.

source:
<tIttp:J/WWW.
patsjokes. ,
com

Brlln MoorelThe Daily Iowan

International Alliance 01 Theater Stage Employees members Michael Simpson (right) and Chuck Ping reaHach pieces 01 the football practice bubble Mond~y evening.

~---- newsmakers -------,
Van dross looking for an
'endless love'
NEW YORK (AP)- Luther Vandross, a 47-year-old bachelor, said
he's ready for permanent company In
his new $9 million mansion.
The popular R&B singer lives alone
in the 25-room Greenwich, Conn.,
home he bought
last year.
"When you're
in love, there's
nothing to cope
with - like feelIngs of loneliness
and Isolation," he
says In the Sept.
7 issue 01 People.
Vandross said
his love life Isn't
Vandross
bad - "it's just
nonexistent. "

Tuesday, September 1,1998
ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): You have to
be careful II afriend asks you for advice
about his or her love life. You may end up
losing both the friend and the mate.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You can't
lose tOday, unless you choose 10 get
Involved In gossip. Minor health problems may flare up.
GEMINI (May 21·June 20): This Is your
lucky day if you are In the midst of a
financial deal. Real estate, Investments
and other money-making opportunities
will tum oul to be both successful and
fruitfut.
CANCER (June 21·July 22): Partnerships
will be tense. Don't push your luck. Any
sudden romantic infatuations won't turn
into lasting relationships.

N()\V HII~IN(;
Notetakers needed for
the following courses:

002:010

032:011

012:002/008 034:002

The UI Department of Physics and Astronomy will
sponsor the following events in Van Allen Hall: a joint
experimental and theoretical seminar titled "Leptonle
and Semi-Leptonie Decay Matrix Elements of HeavyLight Mesons" in Room 309 at 11 a.m.; an astrophysics seminar titled "Astronomy's First Instrument:
The Eye" in Room 309 at 1:30 p.m.; an ope'rator theory
seminar titled "Absence of Cartan Subalgebras in Free
Group Subfactors· in Room 301 at 1:30 p.m.; and a
math physics seminar titled "Fock Space and KazhdanLusztig Polynomials· in Room 301 at 2:30 p.m,

Bacon adds radio to
his resume

• LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jasmine Guy
marked Ihe end of an 18-month road trip
with her wedding to Investment broker
Terrence Duckette. The actress' career
LOS ANGELES (AP)- Kevin Bacon
began on TV's "A Different World" and
said he's not the best part 01 his new
soared during a just-completed 18radio show,
month tour as lead in the musical
The actor, director and musician
"Chicago."
has been hired to host "The Guitar
Show with Kevin
• LOS ANGELES (AP) - Tough·guy
Bacon," a weekly
actor Steven Se8gal is among those
AMlFM Radio
urging Taiwan 's lawmakers to pass an
Networks show
anti-cruelty bill aimed at helping thouIn which rock
sands of homeless dogs. An ad bearing guitarists will
his name is scheduled to run In the
discuss thel r
Hollywood Reporter on Tuesday.
influences and
• NEW YORK (AP) - Monica Lewlnshare anecdotes.
sky's saga could become the hlghestThe first show
to be broadcast
priced sex story in history, according to this weekend will
Bacon
New Yorker magazine. The tabloid Star
sent Lewinsky a one-sentence offer
. feature Eddie Van
promising "one million dollars for exclu- Hal~n: of Van ~alen fame , and Aerosive rights to her story.
smith s Joe Perry.

UI
briefs

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can ~ke
career changes that will increase your cur·
rent income. Don1 be afraid to start your
own small business on the side. Don't get
intimately Involved with clients.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your ability to
do detailed work will dazzle your less creative colleagues. You can make new
friends and get Involved in new hobbles
Quite successfully.
LIBRA (Sept 23-0ct. 22): Emotional
deception will cause friction on the llome
front. You can expect sorrow from information you might discover.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You can
meet Interesting new friends if you join
worthwhile groups. Secret affairs will
cause upsel.

University of Iowa

JLestian

"ThII "

,. '

Randall P. Bezanson, a profes. sor of law althe UI whose ties to
11.1 !
the institullon go back more than
25 years, has been named the first Charles E. Floete Distinguished Professor at the College of Law. Bezanson is
one of the nation's leading experts on the First Amendment, libel law and rJ¥Iss·communications law.
The new professorship was created through a bequest
to the UI Law School Foundation from the late Kathi
Floete, in memory of her father, Charles E. Floete.

n

by Eugenia last
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You
can make career changes that will put
you In amuch higher earning bracket.
Use your own ideas to further your business Interests.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You are
not you usual self today. Sudden
changes 01 heart may cause disruptions
In your domestic scene. Travel will be
your best outlet.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Be careful
how you handle friends and relatives;
Ihey may take things the wrong way. You
can make money on Investments.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Sudden
romantic connections may be shortlived. Keep your eyes open and ears alert
for any evasive or deceptive statements.

You a'le invited ...

,~

-

Bezanson named to
\ professorship

horoscopes

Saks awarded professorship
Michael J. Saks, a professor of law and psychology at
the UI since 1986, has been named to the first Edward F,
Howrey Professorship in the Trial Process at the UI Col·
lege of Law.
Saks, who holds a doctorate in social psychology, is a
nationally recognized expert on the use of scientific evi·
'dence in the courtroom and on the dynamics of juries as
deCision-making bodies. The professorship was named
after the late ~dward F. "Jack" Howrey, a Waterloo native
who served as chairman of the Federal Trade Commission
and later co·founded the leading Washington, D.C. law
firm of Howrey and Simon.
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A new program allowing
' freshmen to become busines
, majors has drawn consider·
able praise from participant
,and administrators, but some
other business students aren't
' 80 convinced.
The UI College of Dusmes ~
' Administration has
122 freshmen to
its Early Admission Pre'llrllml
.officials say freshmen
will benefit from direct
'action with administrat
and faculty.
'However,
pre-bu
,major and ur sophomore
Stonewell said it is unfair
'freshmen will get "ptwm"kh"l
,opportunities out of
students such as himself.
· ther, it will rush incoming
,dents into choosing a maj
they may not want.
• "They get thrown into
major and don't see what
' majors are out there ,
I Stonewall said.
Although ur senior LInUS'i}
' Pickell thinks the ,w".,..."·,,,
,be beneficial in nrn'Vlnmu
to freshmen , she wonders
'the costs to other students.
• "They are using
resources - financial an
• human - that could be
, elsewhere,' she said.
Despite the concerns of
'business students,
Piekarski, the business
' istration director, said the
' gram serves several !WJ."L!llIl" l
"There's two purposes:

Building
,
"
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'. The early admission
.plan provides qualifying
,students a head start in the
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or a clarification will be published In
"Legal Matters."
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In an effort to make matters of public
record known to Its readers, The Dally
Iowan prints pOlice, public safety and
courthouse dockets . Names , ages,
addresses, charges and penalties are
listed as completely as possible.
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:Program gives freshmen the business
'. The early admission
.plan provides qualifying
,students a head start in the
business school.

Magistrate

By Anna Vonn
The Dally Iowan
A new program alJowing
freshmen to become business
,majors has drawn considerable praise from participants
.and administrators, but some
other business students aren't
' so convinced.
The UI College of Business
I Administration has admitted
j22 freshmen to major status in
its Early Admission Program;
_officials say freshmen majors
will benefit from direct inter-action with administrators
and faculty.
• However,
pre-business
,major and UI sophomore Andy
Stonewell said it is unfair that
' freshmen will get networking
,opportunities out of reach of
students such as himself. Fur•ther, it will rush incoming students into choosing a major
•they may not want.
• "They get thrown into a
major and don't see what other
'majors are out there,"
I Stonewall said.
Although UI senior Lindsay
'Pickell thinks the program will
; be beneficial in providing help
to freshmen, she wonders about
'the costs to other students.
; "They are , using up
resources - financial and
'human - that could be spent
I elsewhere," she said.
Despite the concerns of some
'business students, Shari
,Piekarski, the business administration director, said the proIgram serves several functions.
"There's two purposes: to
I

Brtan MoorefThe Daily Iowan

UI freshman Mike Voeller leaves his orientation class Monday afternoon. The class Is pari of a special
program that allows freshmen to become business majors.
attract high-ability students
and (to provide) the opportunity for students to get a head
start in the honors program,"
she said.
Freshmen currently in the
program applied when they
were high school seniors. They
needed to place in the top 10
percent of their class and
attain an ACT score of 29 or
above before they could be considered, Piekarski said.
Program participants get
special consideration in an orientation class, personalized
academic and career direction
from business faculty and
opportunities to take classes
not offered to pre-business
majors. Each Monday for an

hour and a half, the freshmen
meet for a one-credit orientation class. Monday was the
first day of the class, which will
continue until mid-October.
However, Piekarski said, the
participants have the same set
of requirements as other business majors.
For program participant
Mike Voeller, the program does
not just provide extra education benefits, it is also a social
opportunity.
"Frankly, I wasn't aware that
it was such a selective group,
but I'm glad to know 22 people
well," Voeller said. "We are all
in two classes together. It's a
nice core of people to know. ~
Participant Neal Schuett

said the program has provided
a "jump start on classes," as
well as allowing him to "know
his advisers better."
Voeller was impressed that
he was being taught by administrators in his orientation
class.
"The fact that we have a
class taught by the associate
dean, Dean Lopes, early on is
great: Voeller said.
Further, Voeller said business administrators already
know his name outside of class.
"1 remember (Associate
Director) Kelly Westen saw me
on the street and knew my
name," he said.

Failure to obey a tramc devici - Harley W. Eckert
Jr., Coralville, was lined $41 : Roberto AgUilar, West
liberty, was fined $41.
No valid drlver'l IIcen.. - Roberto A. AgUilar,
West Liberty. was fined $145: Devine Axton,
Coralville, was fined $145; Luis A. Cruz Jr.• 1906
Broadway Apt. 17B. was fined $145; Antonio V. Gray,
Rock Island, III .. was fined $145; Andre A. Springfield,
Cedar Rapids, was fined $145.
Failure to yield upon Inlerlnl roadway - Mary
K. freestone, 3664 Highway 1 S.w., was not fined;
Judah G. Berg, 1406 Yewell St., was not fined.
failure to have Insurance - Mary K. Freestone,
3664 Highway 1 S.w., was fined $145.
Fraudulent registration - Luis A. Cruz Jr., 1906
Broadway Apt. 17B, was not fined.
Failure to lecure a child - Antonio V. Gray, Rock
Island, III., was fined $28.
POllIlslon 01 altered drlver'llicenll - Thomas
l. Kusmerz , 219 E. Bloomington St., was fined
$112.50.
POLICE
failure to maintain control - Dustin N. Miller.
Jeremy
Blackwell, 23. 923 E. COllege St. Apt. 5, was
Solon, was not fined.
charged with seiling alcohol to a minor at EconoDistrict
foods, 1987 Broadway, on Aug. 30 at 11 :02 p.m.
Then, lourth delree - Brian M. Busa, 1D4 Apache Wayne Marris, 48, Coralville, was charged with posTrail, preliminary hearing has been set for Sept. 8 at 2 session of an open container on the corner of COllege
p.m.; Matthew J. Buswell, CoralVille, preliminary hear- and Dubuque streets on Aug. 30 at 8:20 p.m.
Ing has been set for Sept. 17 at2 p.m.
Timothy MlSller. 16. 1005 Lake Bend Road, was
Alsault causing Inluly - Anthony H. McElroy, charged with fifth-degree theft at the L & M Mighty
Coralville, preliminary hearing has been set lor Sept. Shop, 504 E. Burlington St., on Aug. 29 at 7:39 p.m.
10at 2 p.m.
Peter Marrllon, 49, 2119 Keokuk St. Apt. 10, was
Driving while license ISluspended - Michael E. charged with failure to yield to an emergency vehicle,
Luken, 2410 Lakeside Drive Apt. 4, preliminary hear- making an improper turn and operating while intoxiing has been set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.; John B. cated at the intersection of Highway 6 and Gilbert
Cavanaugh, 606 E. Jefferson St .. preliminary hearing Street on Aug. 30 at 12:49 a.m.
has been set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.: Kent M. Stuart, Braden GrlHHh, 20, Marion, was charged with posWaterloo. preliminary hearing has been set for Sept. 8 session of alcohol under the legal age at 105 E. Colat 2 p.m.
lege St. on Aug. 30 at 1:05 a.m.
Criminal mischief, fourth degree - TImothy K. Susan Steckl, 19,828 E. Burlington St., was charged
McConville, 521 S. Johnson St. Apt. 6, preliminary with possession of alcohol under the legal age (sechearing has been set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.
ond offense) at the Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar, 111
Possession 01 a schedule I controlled lubstanCI E. College St., on Aug. 30 at 12:05 a.m.
- AntoniO L. Myles, Washington, Iowa. preliminary Benlamln Earnhart, 27, 2442 Bittersweet Court, was
has been set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.: Nathan G. Par- issued a warrant for failure to appear on a public
sons, 314 S. Governor St., preliminary has been sel intoxication charge at 300 S. Johnson St. on Aug. 31.
for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.: David W. Egan, 222 E. Market Michelle Doilleiliger, 201 E. Burlington St. Apt.
St. Apt. 39, preliminary has been set for Sept. 17 at 2 1531, was charged with keeping a disorderly house
p.m.: Brian L. TIdwell, Clarendon Hills, III., preliminary on Aug. 30 at 2:30 a.m.
has been set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.: Erica E. Stewart, Sean Pearl, 17, Coralville, WjlS charged with fifthMayflower Residence Hall Room 619A, preliminary degree theft at the L & M Mighty Shop on Aug. 30 at
has been set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.
7:39 p.m.
Operating while IntOXicated, nrst ollense - Jen- complied by Kelll Otting

0/ reporter Anna Vorm can be reached at:
anna-vorn@ulowa.edu

Building a Community
.
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nifer R. Taggard, Coralville, preliminary has been set
for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.; Jeremy R. Bryant, Oxford.
Iowa. preliminary has been set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.;
Matthew C. Jacoby, Coralville, preliminary has been
set for Sept. 17 at 21l.m.
Operating whlll IntollCltld, Ilcond olllnil Alton D. Holderness, Coralville, preliminary has
been set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.; Peter G. Morrison,
2119 Keokuk St. Apt. 10, preliminary has been set
for Sept. 17 al 2 p.m.; Gentry Stanback Jr., 1100
Arthur SI. Apt M7, preliminary has been set for
Sept. 8 at 2 p.m.
Public Intollcatlon, Ilcond anenll - Joseph E.
Anderegg, Rlenow Residence Hall Room 510. preliminary has been set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.
Interference wllh olllcill leta - Christian M.
Mangelsen, 620 S. Dubuque St., preliminary has been
set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.
Ponlulon of alcohol under the Ilgal age, IICond onenll - Susan J. Steckl, 828 E. Burlington St.,
preliminary has been set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m.
- compilid by Corl Zarek

COURTS

STEREO SALE

~ofVVomen ~
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, ... 335-5787

Join us for refreshments, conversation, and
community building. All faculty, staff, and students
are welcome!

I ~

"

.. . .335-6030

Learn more about organizations that address
the needs of women on campus.

.... 335-6030
.... 335-5856
.... 335-6063

•

.... 335-5849

.. . .335-5851

South Room, IMU

.335-5852
'" .335-6063
....335-5786'

Sponsored by: Associated University Women, Council on the
Status of Women, Rape Victim Advocacy Program, Women in
Science and Engineering, Women's Athletics, Women's Resource
and Action Center, and Women's Studies

-'

Complete Family Dental Care

.....

l'

Iowa City • 319-354-5550
Free Parking in the Rear
New Patients Welcome
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.

611 E. Burlington St.
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STEREO RECEIVERS
ON KYO TX8211
ONKYO TX8511
YAMAHA RX395
YAMAHA RX595

.

.. /

SALE

50 wattslch with remote
100 wattslch with remote
45 wattslch with remote
high current, 80 watts/ch

$1 99
$279
$2.19
$329

SURROUND SOUND RECEIVERS

(program to begin at 5:15 p.m.)

•

••

Wednesday, September 2nd
4:30 - 6:30 p.m.

.... 335-5851

....335-6063

Dr. Christine Grant, UI Women's Athletic
Director, will speak on the importance of
teamwork in the university community_

-

Nominated for lour Drama Desk Awards
and a Tony Award for: "Bast Musical,"
"Besl Costumes, " and "Best Choreography.

' AMUST·SEFJ
-TM,.w York Tim ..

'",
~========================~

"AN EVENING
OF SIlBER
PI.FAS1JIlFJI'

ONKYO TXSV444
ONKYO TXSV545
YAMAHA RXV392
YAMAHA RXV592
MARANTZ SR580
MARANTZ SR680

Pro-Logic, Dolby Digital ready
Pro-Logic, Dolby Digital ready
Pro-Logic Enhanced, remote
Pro-Logic, Dolby Digital ready
Dolby Digital, 3 year warranty'
Dolby Digital, 3 year warranty

$299
$399
$199
$449
$599
$699

CD & DVD PLAYERS
ON KYO OX7211
ONKYO OXC340
YAMAHA COC665
MARANTZ C048

single disc with remote
6 disc, random play, remote
5 disc, random, remote
remote, 3 year warranty

-N. Y. Dally ,...

TURNTABLES & CASSETTE DECKS

iF

MANY IN-STOCK AND ON SALE!

Fill 'etUp. ••

AMPS, PREAMPS, & TUNERS
NEW, USED, & DEMO ON SALE FROM $199!
B&K, ACURUS, ROTEL, NAD, CARVER, JOLIDA

SPEAKERS & SUBWOOFERS

(with Groceries,
not Gas.)

PARADIGM SPEAKERS FROM JUST $179/pair!
DEFINITIVE TECHNOLOGY IN-STOCK
CLEMENTS ON SALE FROM JUST $349/pairl

ASK ABOUT OUR SPEAKER TRADE-UP POLICY

6 MONTHS FREE FINANCING!

(with approved credit and $250 minimum purchase)

Iowa City Transit
to the Grocery Store.

6
IOWA CITY TRANSIT

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th
Some items are limited quantity and subject 'to prior sale.

Friday and Saturday, October 2 and 3, 8p.m.
Sunday, October 4, 3 p.m.
Discounts available for senior citizens, youth, and UI students
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160

or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-800-HANCHER

HA~NcIilR
h"p~!'Itwti.uIowI.eduI-hancherI

SUPPORTED BY TELI!OROUP, INC. •

~

hawkeye
audio / video
Hours:
Mon. & Thurs.

Tues., Wed., Fri.
Sat.

10-8
10-6
10·5

401 S. Gilbert st.

'Ye've~itJ
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WORLD

N. Korea fires missile over Japan
"------

• The U.S. views the launch
with great concern, officials
say, as the Japanese kill their
Korean reactor deal.

We see this as a very dangerous
act.

, - Hlromu Nonaka,
Japan's chief government spokesman

By Saallll M. Sc:hafer
Associated Press
WASHINGTON North
Korea's launch of a long-range
ballistic missile over Japan and
into the Pacific Ocean - its first
use of such a two-stage weapon is a dangerous development for
the volatile region's security, U.S.
officials said Monday.
During a trip to Sarajevo, Secretary of State Madeleine Albright
expressed concern, saying the missile test -is something that we will
be raising with North Koreans- in
talks in New York. A session was
sch.eduled for Monday afternoon.
At the State Department,
spokesman Lee McClenny called
the launch ~a matter of deep ooncern to the United States because of
its potentially destabilizing impact
in Northeast Asia and beyond."
The missile, dubbed Taepo
Dong I, has a range of 1,500 kilometers - about 940 miles - and
is capable of reaching all of South

------"

Korea and Japan. It appears to be
the first time North Korea has
fired a weapon capable of reaching
any point in Japan.
The United States has about
SO,OOO troops based in Japan and
37,000 troops in South Korea .
Most on the Korean peninsula are
posted neBr tbe border with North
Korea, one of the most militarized
regions in the world_
Only hours after the missile firing was reported, Japan
announced it was backing out of
an agreement to help pay for two
nuclear reactors for North Korea .
The deal had been proposed as a
means of getting the North to suspend work on its missile program.
"We see this as a very dangerous
act," said Japan's chief government spokesman, Hiromu Nonaka. He said Japan would express
its concern to North Korea
through diplomatic channels.

u.s. intelligence analysts
believe North Korea has enough
plutonium to create at least one
nuclear weapon, along with a
wide variety of chemical agents
and limited biological weapons.
"The missile test underscores
why the United States places a
continuing high priority on missile nonproliferation and on working closely with like-mindea countries to curb the flow of missile
equipment and technology worldwide," McClenny said.
In 1996, the U nited States
began talks with North Korea
aimed at persuading the communist nation to freeze its missile
program and to join an international agreement designed to stop
the spread of nuclear weapons.
But the talks stalled.
A spokesman for Japan's
Defense Agency, 'Thru Kawsjiri,
said the first stage of the missile
dropped in waters separating
Russia and Japan and that the
second stage crossed northeastern
Japan airspace and fell into the
Pacific Ocean several hundred
miles off the main Japanese
island of Honshu.
At the Pentagon, spokesman
Col. Richard Bridges corroborated

,owo

CLASSES START
9ym"ne.lt THIS WEEK
545 Olympic Ct.

341-2229 • Coralville

FALL TAE KWDN-DD CLASSES
r-----ADULT CARDIO-KICK BOXING----,

..~ty.I'
,..

Non-Contact· Great Aerobic Workout! NFlII•••

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

...v,

Complete Instruction 6 thru Adult • Air Conditioned Facility • USTF Certified Instructors

the Japanese assessment of the
missile's path.
The Pentagon official said the
launch "was not a total surprise"
and that there were U.S. "monitoring assets" in the area. "We are
evaluating the data," he added .
It was North Korea's first testfiring of a missile in five years and
its fourth since 1984.
The reclusive nation is also
believed to be developing a Taepo
Dong 2 missile, which is estimat·
ed by U.S. defense analysts to
have a range of about 2,500 to
3,600 miles.
In June, North Korea also
admitted for the first time that it
has sold missiles abroad. It had
long been suspected of selling mis··
siles to Iran and Syria.
Pentagon analysts have por·
trayed North Korea as attaching a
high priority to the development
and sales of its ballistic missiles,
equipment and technology in
recent years.
One senior Pentagon military
officer, speaking on condition of
anonymity, said officials were puzzling over the timing of the
launch . The intentions of the
North Koreans have always been
difficult to ascertain, he noted.

Flowers, tears, prayers
for Princess Diana
• Two bronze memorials with
photographs of Diana and Dodi
Fayed were set up in Harrods
department store.
By Kristin Gula,
Associated Press
LONDON - With thousands of
flowers, heartfelt notes and hymns
in London's great cathed rals,
Britons marked the first anniver. sary of Princess Dian a's death
Monday. Her somber young sons
and the royal family prayed together, away from public eyes.
Wearing black ties as a symbol of
their mourning, Prince William,
16, and Prince Harry, 13, entered
the tiny stone church near Balmoral Castle in Scotland flanked
by their father, Prince Charles,
Queen Elizabeth 11 and other royal
relatives.
William, the lanky physical
embodiment of his mother, hung
his head and was mostly shielded
from the cameras. Harry showed
no expression.
. In London, outside the palace
where Diana lived, and in Paris,
near the mouth of the traffic tun-

nel where she died in a car crash, ..
crowds gathere d to pay their
respects or merely to view the
spectacle.
Many left behind flowers, stuffed
animals and lovingly rendered portraits of the princess, just as they
did - though in vastly larger num- '
bers - in the days after her deatn.
More than 1,000 people packed
London's Westminster Cathedral
for a special afternoon Requiem
Mass, while St. Paul's Cathedralsite of Diana's 1981 marriage to
Charles - scheduled an evening
service for the public.
Hundreds also flocked to Harrods department store to sign
books of condolence for owner
Mohamed AI Fayed, whose son,
Dodi, was Diana's boyfriend and
died with her in the crash. Their
driver, Henri Paul, who was legally . •
drunk at the time, also died.
Harrods unveiled two B-foot
bronze memorials featuring framed
photographs of Diana and Dodi
Fayed mounted above a pool of
water. Gilded seagulls and inter- ~
locking gold "D"s surround the photos. One of the memorials will go to I
Paris while AI Fayed will keep the •
other at home.
A

RESEARCH ·A SSOCIATE
PALMER COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC
is currently accepting applications for a Research Associate for the
Palmer Center for Chiropractic Research.
Responsibilities: Conducting statistical analyses and facilitating, coordinating and monitoring project
development activities. data management functions of multiple databases and general research operations.
Qualifications Required: Master's degree in Biostatistics; Statistics; Information, Computer, or Decision
Sciences; Social Sciences or Clinical Sciences with Quantitative Research Concentration or other related
field. Requires skills in statistical software and basic descriptive statistical reporting.
Qualifications Preferred: Prior experience/training/skills in computer applications and programs such as
SPss. SAS, and MS-ACCESS. Experience in multiple operating system environments, and data storage
mediums and fonnats also helpful.
Substantial experience may be substituted for education.
Submit cover letter, resume and salary history to:
Lisa Holdorf, Palmer College of Chiropractic, 1000 Brady Street; Davenport, IA 52803.

25th Anniversary Special
FREE UNIFORM FOR 1ST 60 NEW STUDENTS·

Applications will be accepted until the position if/illed. EEO/Affirmative Action HIV Employer. Applicants
selected for interviews who may require access accommodations are encouraged to contact the Human
Resources Office.

'Must register for 3 month trimester

Classas StarUng at 824.00 par sesslon*
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Open House for Students, Faculty, and Staff
September 1, 3:30-6:30

Westlawn Building (Newton Road, next to the Nursing· Bldg.)

•

•
•
•

•

- Music, Refreshments, Prizes, Tours -

• Live music featuring TOO MUCH
• FREE t-shirts to the first 100,students

YANGI

•
•

•
buck

Students: come sign up to WIN a FREE
Gary Fisher Wahoo Bike and a bike
helmet from Iowa City Spoke and Ski!
.
•

If you have a disability and require assistance to attend, call 335-8394.
•
• • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • •••••• •• • •• • • • • • • •••••••• •• •••••• • ••••• ••••••••
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"So I got one of these. The AirTouch Prepaid Cellular Card. No
monthly bills, no credit approvals, no contracts. Just pay up front and go. Thirty
bucks gives me up to 50 minutes of local calling time. It also tells me how many minutes I have

•

left before each call. And with AirTouch, I get really

gre~t

coverage. It' n even work for the

I

cell phone I already have. Or a new one .. .like for my birthday. That would be a nice surprise:'

1- BOO-AI RTOUCH

AVAILABLE AT: AADIQSHACK· SIMON TIRE & CELLPLAR
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING
ULTIMATE ELECTRONICS • lOAN-A-PHONE • WIRELESS UNIVERSE
SPRING VALLEY RADIP

•• •

See the AirTouch

Information.
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NATION -

U S West, union reach tentative pact on new contract
• Striking employees return to
work and will vote on the
agreement sometime after
Labor Day.
By JudJtIt KoII....
Associated Press

lion EdmondllAssociated Press

Presldenl Cllnlon discusses education at a Herndon, Va. elemenlary
school before heading 10 Moscow for a meeSlng with Borll Vellsln.

DENVER - US West Inc. and
its biggest union reached a tentative agreement on a new contract
late Sunday, ending a 16-day strike
that idled about 34 ,000 phone
workers in 13 states including
1,900 in Iowa.
Union members were asked to
return to work Monday morning

and vote on the agreement sometime after Labor Day.
Major sticking points between
the nation's sixth-largest telephone
company and the Communications
Workers of America were forced
overtime, a plan to link pay to performance and health-care benefits.
The tentative agreemeJ:lt calls for
a 10.9 percent salary increase over
three years, a 21 percent improvement to the pension plan over three
years and the controversial pay-forperformance plan to be voluntary
for all eligible employees and to
take effect in July 1999.
The pay-for performance plan
"would have been mandatory for

employees hired after Jan. -1, 1999,
but now -it is voluntary for everyone,w said union spokesman Lew
Ellingson.
US West spokesman Jerry Brown
said the proposal calls for a cap on
mandatory overtime to fall to eight
hours a week by Jan. 1, 2001, while
the health-benefits package includes
increases for dental and vision care.
"We got limits on forced overtime,w Ellingson said. "I think when
the members look at it, the complete package, they're going to be
very happy.w
The agreement also includes a
$600 ratification bonus for each
worker.

We are looking for a select
group of enthusiastic
University oflowa
_
students who interact well
with people and enjoy the
performing arts.

Lewinsky affair
disgusting, LoU says
• The Senate majority
leader says he Is offended
by Clinton's behavior.
By Jim AInIns
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Senate
MaJority Leader Trent Lott, RMiss., said Monday' that "as a
husband and father I am offended by the president's behavior."
But LoU said he would reserve
judgment until he sees any
report Independent Counsel
Kenneth Starr might send to
Congress.
Lott termed the president's
relation hip with Monica Lewinsky "disgusting." He added: "I
am very disappointed by what
has been coming forward, that
apparently these acts did occur
in the White House and that he,
in effect, lied about it."
Saying that Clinton has
diminished the stature and credibility of the presidency, LoLt
also said that "terrorists or anyone else who think they could
take advantage of what might
appear as a weakened presidency, on these matters we will
stand united."
A Democratic lawmaker who
spoke to Clinton last week said
the president wishes he had done
a better job in expressing his
remorse over the Lewinsky affair.
"The president admitted to us
that the timing of his speech was
probably not the best and that he
wished he had more time to reflect
and get his emotions together

before he addressed the American
people," Rep . Jim McGovern of
Massachusetts said Sunday on
NBC's "Meet the Press."
Clinton addressed the nation
on Aug. 17 just hours after he
acknowledged to a grand jury an
improper relationship with
Lewinsky, a former White House
intern. His four-minute speech
was criticized by both Republicans and Democrats for showing
little contrition and attacking
Starr.
McGovern said he and Sen .
John Kerry, D-Mass., who joined
Clinton at a political event in
their state last week, both urged
the president to say more about
the affair when he felt it was
appropriate to do so.
In remarks to a civil-rights
gathering last week, Clinton,
without mentioning Lewinsky,
said that seeking forgiveness was
getting easier the more he does it.
He added that "the anger, the
resentment, the bitterness, the
desire for recrimination against
people you beJieve have wronged
you, they harden the heart and
deaden the spirit and lead to
self-inflicted wounds."
Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, one
of the first to caB on Clinton to
apologize, said the president must
do more to get back in the nation's
good graces. "It is not a private
matter. This is really an abusive
power situation," Hatch said on
"Fox News Sunday." "He ought to
answer it. And he really ought to
speak softly and kindly and
humbly to the American people."

Interviews will be held on
September 1, 2, & 3.

Sign up at the Campus
Infonnation Center, IMU,
for an interview time
beginning Monday,
August 24. Sign ups close
when all intetview times
are taken.

You think you
are so funny.

PROVE IT!

Auditions for IC Improv

Tues., Sept. 1
& Thurs., Sept. 3

7:00 p.m.
Iowa City Public Library

The University of Iowa

The Iowa Center for the Arts is an
equal opportunity, affirmative
action employer. United States law
requires that all applicants must be
able to show proof of identity and
right to work in the US. within 3
days of commencement of work.

Hancher

·Check out the covered bike
parking on the 4th level.
·Plenty of spaces available.
·Protects your bike from the
weather.

:After a lon~
, UIHC
, Continued from Page lA

, part, because a lot of people
might not have thought we nE
• a union saw how hard mal
• ment was working againsi i1
realized how much we really
, it: Funk said.
Sheri Walters, a senior iml
, technologist at the UIHC 8
member of the Lead YOI'"
• Way Committee, told The 1
Iowan in an Aug. 21 intervieVl
• the vote to unionize was "unj
nate." Some of the informatioJ
1 sen ted by SEIU was not fa
J and merely offered camp
promises, Walters said.
"The union was offerinj
promises through misrepres
• tion," Walters said. "The adD
tration is and always has
• approachable."

·Dow average
JDOW DROP
, Continued from Page 1A

• the Nasdaq composite index I
, record 140 points, or B.6 per
as traders scrambled out of
• high-flying technology shares.

At July's peak, when the
• was at 9,337.97, it was up lB.:
cent. The drop of 19.3 percent
I the July record is the bi~
, retreat since a 21.2 percent
triggered by the Persian Gulf
• in the summer and fall of 199
In the heady bull market
, began in October 1990 and sa'
Dow nearly quadruple, setbackl:
• routinely viewed as buying OPI
• nities. Lately, however, traders
been viewing any attempts

· Iowa studies nev

For more info call 337-9196

IMU Ramp Bicycle Parking!

1'11:& 0lQftUI'IT 0' IOWA
PAIUID'O ~ TaAlnIPOItTATJOK

The pact was reached after feder·
al mediator Jim Mahon ordered '
bargaining teams for the company
and the union back to the table on
Aug. 23.
Thousands of operators, techni·
cians and customer sales representatives walked ofT the job Aug. 16.
after the two sides failed to agree
on a new contract. It was the first
strike in U S West's 14-year history.
About 16,000 managers were
working 12-hour shifts to try to
meet customer needs during the
walkout, but customers were faced '
with intermittent delays in operated-assisted calls and with getting
new service or repairs.

}

We Have
Moved!!
Visit the
STUDENT HEALTH
SERVICE

www.uiowa.edu/ -fuspt

TRAIN
Continued from Page lA

the Quad Cities, Iowa City
Moines, Newton and Atlantic
A connecting bus serviCE
, also be available at bus stf
from remote points or popu:
, ..centers not along the route.
An initial $3.5 billion is esl
ed for infrastructure imp
ments, which would include
upgrading, station reno va
rolling stock and signals.
Under the current propoS!
• federal government would pi
about BO per.cent of the estil
start-up cost. Nine states • nois, Indiana , Iowa, Mich
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebr
Ohio and Wisconsin - woul.
the remaining 20 percent ,
cost, which is likely to comE
state-issued bonds, Rensink
An estimated $264 m
would be spent on infrastrl
improvements in Iowa, a

Student Healt
, celebrates fiO'
I

,STUDENT HEALTH
Continued from Page 1A

i

aste of

IS

dent Health Service last
because I sprained my ankle
said . "There were 10 p.
signed in ahead of me, and I
ed for a half-hour."
Ail word has spread aboul
I dent Health's new policy, m
the slots have filled up q\
I each day.
UI freshman Aimee Owen
, first -hand experience with
• dent Health on the first d
classes after falling and frl
I ing her foot .
"The Student Health SE
was st. nice,' Owens said.
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On W~dnesday, September 3, the
University of Iowa Student
Government will honor an annual
tradition by inviting all who are
interested to tour the student government offices on the ground floor
of the Iowa Memorial Union and
partake in the special events. The
events run from llam through
3pm, Get a taste of what distinguishes your stUdent government.
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However, Walters declined an
additional interview on Monday,
stating that the union debate is
over and done with.

• UIHC
• Continued from Page lA

1

• part, because a lot of people who
might not have thought we needed
• a union saw how hard manage·
• ment was working against it and
realized how much we really need
it,· Funk said.
Sheri Walters, a senior imaging
technologist at the UIHC and a
, member of the Lead YOl'r Own
• Way Committee, told The Daily
Iowan in an Aug. 21 interview that
, the vote to unionize was "unfortunate." Some of the information pre• sen ted by SElU was not factual
and merely offered campaign
promises, Walters said.
"The union was offering big
promises through misrepresentation,· Walters said. "The administration is and always has been
• approachable."

~ Dow average

Looking ahead
The July election - a close one,
922 in favor and 810 against - put
the issue to rest and forced both
sides to figure out where to go from
here.
Dean Borg, the UIHC information director, said the bargaining
process between the union and
management will not begin until
SEIU draws up a contract proposal.
"This is an interim period while
the union draws up the contract,"
Borg said. "Then, at the next
Board of Regents meeting, we
anticipate the regents will be
appointing their bargaining team.·
Funk said she believes that
employees deserve a voice in management decisions - especially in mat..

ters of cut-backs and restructuring.
"It is degrading to the nursing
profession to have no say when we
are supposed to be professionals."
Funk said."The administration has
no clue what happens at the
patient's bedside, yet it makes all
the judgment calls."
Ann Rhodes, vice president for
University Relations, said the
UIHC employees are great professionals doing a wonderful job and
that the UI is now committed to
the vote's outcome.
"It passed, and we are going to
do everything we can to make it
work: Rhodes said.
The union debate came with a
hefty price tag. The UIHC had
budgeted $90,000 to pay for MSA's
fees; Borg said the cost for the consulting firm did not go over that
figure . SEIU spent substantially
more money promoting the union
- the union had already spent

Coleman '~opeful' for football team

$250,000 on the campaign by
April. Its exact figures have not
been determined at this time, said
SEIU press secretary Renee Asher.
Marta Tullis, a nurse at UIHC
for the past 28 years, said she is
looking forward to seeing some
issues such as seniority and low
nurse staffing, which have been
overlooked in the past, addressed
with the help ofSEIU.
"Now (with SEIU), I can definitely see the replacement of RN (regi~ ·
tered nurse) jobs that have been
eliminated or cut-back," Tullis said.
Funk also said she is ready for
change. Now that the union has
been approved, Funk said she
hopes people will work together to
make it work_
"We have nothing to lose by
going with a union, but a lot to
gain," she said.
01 reporler Kelly WU..n can be ruched at:
kawllsonOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu
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Coleman : I'm really excited
about the fact that we finished
Macbride Hall, and I think that's
important because we have some
very popular courses there. I
wanted that to be a better place
for students to learn.
I'm also excited about the
Halsey fitness center opening up.
It should be open in a few weeks.
Also, I think the new Student
Health center is absolutely spectacular.
I'm also excited about the
Online at Iowa project. I'm really
interested in how students like it.

D!: What'. the mo.t impor-

tant thin, a new student
.hould know about the UI
campus?
Coleman: There are a lot of

opportunities here. There is a
real richness in academic offerings that is wonderful for students. There are so many different areas students can study.
One thing I really urge students to do is get to know their
professorsj ask their professors
for help. Their professors will
really like that. Don't be shy
about approaching professors.
Beyond the classroom, there is
80 much to do in the way of art,
music, service and volunteer
activities and student groups.

D!: Is Iowa ,oin, to 10 to
the Rolle Bowl?
Coleman: I guess ru go with what
Hayden says. When we look our
most vulnerable, in terms of not
having big stars, historically we've
done the best. So I am ever hopeful.
01 reporter RlhcCI AntII_ can be reached at
raandtrsOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu

sinks like a stone

DOW DROP
• Continued from Page 1A
the Nasdaq composite index lost a
• record 140 points, or 8.6 percent,
as traders scrambled out of once
• high-flying technology shares.
At July's peak, when the Dow
J was at 9,337.97, it was up 1S.1 percent. The drop of 19.3 percent from
• the July record is the biggest
I retreat since a 21.2 percent slide
triggered by the Persian Gulf crisis
• in the summer and fall of 1990.
In the beady bull market that
, began in October 1990 and saw the
Dow nearly quadruple, setbacks were
routinely viewed as buying opportu• cities. Lately, however, traders have
been viewing any attempts at a

recovery as a selling opportunity.
Doubts about Russia's economic
and political stability kept pressure on financial markets around
the world. Russia's Parliament
Monday overwhelmingly rejected
the appointment of Viktor Chernomyrdin as prime minister.
Share pricell fell in Europe,
updercut by Wall Street's sharp
morning retreat. Major stock indexes fell sharply earlier in Hong Kong
and Singapore, but Japan posted a
modest gain after dropping to a 12year low on Aug. 28.
In Europe, a key index of German stock prices closed down 2.3
percent, and leading market
gauges also finished lower in
. France, Italy, Switzerland and the
Netherlands.

Appt

"Soupe de moules al'orange"

(Mussel soup with orange,)
Entrees: "Filets de Turbot 6 La lullenne

de legumes, sauce champagne"
(Turbol with mixed vegetables and
champagne sauce,)

"Supreme de Bresse cult 6 La
Vapeur et marmelade de polre aux"

(Chicken breast stuffed with truffles,
seNed with leeks.)

· Iowa studies new passenger rail service
TRAIN
Continued from Page lA
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the Quad Cities, Iowa City, Des
Moines, Newton and Atlantic.
A connecting bus service will
, also be available at bus stations
from remote points or population
I reenters not along the route.
An initial $3.5 billion is estimated for infrastructure improvements, which would include track
upgrading, station renovations,
rolling stock and signals.
Under the current proposal, the
• federal government would pick up
about SO percent of the estimated
start-up cost. Nine states - IlIi, nois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska,
Ohio and Wisconsin - would split
the remaining 20 percent of the
cost, which is likely to come from
state-issued bonds, Rensink said.
An estimated $264 million
would be spent on infrastructure
improvements in Iowa, and an

additional $43 million would be
service-related cost. There are no
current estimates on how much of
this cost would become the responsibility ofIowa taxpayers.
Though Amtrak would be a "logical and viable choice," there is no
guarantee that the national passenger train service would be the
provider, Rensink said.
"We have to make sure that we
do not leave the private sector out
of the research," he said . "We will
make the decision based on what
will make the system run most
efficiently."
The current results have not used
any public feedback or information
from rail freight companies.
The next phase of the study will
;focus more on long-term planning
for transportetion needs across the
state and is expected to be completed next fall. The study will also
provide more financial information
and input from freight services.
01 reporter ZleII Kuchlr1kl can be reached at:
zkucharsCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu

Go With Experience.

We'll Send

Travel and Transport Is the largest travel agency headquartered In the Midwest.

•
Latesl travel technology
Check out our website, www.tandtlulowa.com
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. Lowest fares

Become a part 01 the team at MCI - and watch
your eamlngs potential soar.
If you have a pleasing phone personality and a
talent lor customer contact, Join us at our lacilny
and enjoy thelollowlng:
• Free long distance cred~
• Great hou~y pay PLUS waekly commlsslons
• Full benelits (Medical, DentaWlslon and 401)
• Tuition Reimbursement
Part-time and lull-time positions are available.
We provide fully paid training In a friendly,
professional setting - with a casual dress code to
keep your spl~ts high. Rise above the rest!
Call 888-236-7614 to set up an Interview.

Airport locations In MOline, Cedar Rapids and Des Moines
Call our experienced travel team today at
319-335-3902 or stop !n and see them at the
Iowa Memorial Union, IMU-39c.

~TRAVEL

AND TRANSPORT /.

888.236.7614~_~~.I

I

1925 Boyrum

st.

Iowa City,lA
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Travel and Transport Is an official travel agency for the University of Iowa.
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\ dent Health Service last year
because I sprained my ankle," she
said. "There were 10 people
• signed in ahead of me, and I waited for a half-hour."
As word has spread about Stu, dent Health's new policy, most of
the slots have filled up quickly
, each day.
UI freshman Aimee Owens had
first-hand experience with Stu• dent Health on the first day of
classes after falling and fractur, ing her foot.
~
"The Student Health Service
was s(' nice,· Owens said. "They
even drove me to the hospital for
• my X-rays.~
However, UI senior Joe Medina
i said he didn't feel such changes
were for the best.
~ "I think it's a bad idea," Medina
said. "Let's say you're seriopsly ill
with the flu . Do you have to wait
an extra day or two to get in?"
To help offset the cost of the
new facilities as well as the annual cost increases associated with
• maintaining Student Health, fees
• have been raised from $43 to $45.
Another downside besides the
• fee increase was the temporary
• loss of parking spaces due to construction. However, Khowassah
8aid, the service is now maintaining at least the same number of
parking spaces as the old facility
• had.
In celebration of its new facilities, Student Health is hosting an
• Open House from 3:30-6:30 p.m.
today, featuring tours of the new
facility, various door prizes, free
food and the band Tho Much Yang.
01 repOrter CIrIIe JtIInltltl can be reached It:
Clrolyn-johnllonOulowl.edu
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You can get even morel too!
If you're I U oliltud.nt, bring this ad to any First National Bank location by

Saturday, S.pt.mb.r 12,1998, Ind r.celv•• free video rental coupon good It
Irea That's R.ntertlllnm.nt stores and a free first order of 50 checks when you
open I new checking Iccount. (Llmif of on. free video coupon and one
free check order per customer, pl....).
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Iowa city Downtown· Washington 8- Dubuque Street, • 356-9000
Iowa City Drive-In· Downtown at 21 South Unn Stre.t • 356-9010
Iowa City Towncrest • 1117 William Street on lowl City" Ea.t Side ' 356-9013
IOWl City Southwelt· 2312 Mormon Trek Boulevard' 356·9130
'Coralville • 506 10th Av.nue • 356-9050
North Liberty· HlghwIY 965 &. W••t Ch.rry Street' 626.04000
West Branch· 127 West Main Street· 643-53«

EqUlI OpportUl1ity Lender' MlIT1b1f FDIC
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AEROBI[ KI[KBDXIN6 .
Great cardiovascular workout, and good for
self-defense . Non-contact sparring for beginners,

Certified Instructors with Kickboxing experience
National & State champions

Dada rebounds with self,titled release

• Every Tuesday at

$6995

::it
It's not didn't help the problem much and tortion that we as children of the
ti:i BUrpri ing
folded after two more albums Alternative and Grunge move-

c;: that most were released, which went largely ments are so accustomed to hearing. Dada's newest release is a
W people have . unnoticed.

a::

never heard
Z of
Dada .
Between
Co) being on a
US failing
::::» record label
:IE and falling
<::::By===J:::::u=-sti"""=n==1i==o=>mer victim to a
new style
of rock music, the trio of Joie
Calio, Michael Gurley and Phil
Leavitt has been going nowhere
for the past seven years.
The going was good in Dada's
early years. Its debut disc, Puzzle,
sold more than 300 ,000 copies,
and the group was getting nation01 radio play for its singles "Dizz
Knee Land~ and "Dim . ~ Unfortunately for Dada, Puzzle was
released in 1992, the same year
a8 a small Seattle band named
Nirvana released it Nellermind
CD. Nellermind brought distortion and augmented power chords
while pu hlng the lyrical guitar
riffs and vocals of Dada off the
air.
Dada'8 former label, I.R.S.,

o

The new album, a self-titled
disc (the group's first on the MCA
label), promises a lot of air play.
Gurley's blazing guitars are highly convincing, and you might even
find yourself playing a little air
guitar while listening to it. Intertwining. vocal tracks brilliantly
emphaslZe the phrases. Beneath
it all, Leavitt's work on the drums
puts a driving edge to the tunes.
Highlights from the album
include ·California Gold," a critical, yet glamorized view of California's plastic culture and its
downward plunge of socially
redeeming traits. "Goodbye" is
gut-wrenching in its vivid
descriptions and sorrowful harmonies . "Beautiful Turnback
Time Machine8 is a fun tune that
nails wildly through the verses
and makes a com pl ete turn:
around stylistically in the chorus,
which is creative genius.
Dada is tight. The band members playoff each other marvelously, which is highly evident
in the absence of overdriven dis-

ARlSBRlEfS

Mega-stars attend party
for Gates

late brother, River.
On the set {)f "Return to Paradise,"
Phoenix, who plays an American facing
death in a Malaysian prison, showed up
gaunt as a ghost after apparently not eatIng.
And during filming of next year's "The
Yards," the 23-year-old actor banged his
head into a piece of oak when asked for
more emotion during one scene. Phoenix
ended up with a welt, said director James
Gray.
But Phoenix, a strict vegetarian like his
brother, does draw the line.
"I'll do anything except put the fish on
the hOok." he told People magazine in the
Sept. 7 edition.

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) - They wore
sunglasses in the pouring rain . A few
blew kisses or waved to the common
folk. Bodyguards stood by while trinkets
were purchased In gift shops.
More than 500 of the world's most
famous, welHo-do and well-connected
flew In to Alaska's capital Friday for a "top
secret" party aboard a posh cruise ship. It
was being thrown by Microsoft cofounder Paul Allen for fellow billionaire
Bill Gates.
On hand were, among others, Candice
Bergen, James Cameron , Debbie
TODAY IN ARTS
Reynolds, Dan Aykroyd and Jeff Goldblum. In addition to rafting and shopping, MUSIC: The Pullaparts at Sal's Music
the stars had to brave an unexpected Emporium, 624 S. Dubuque SI., at6 p.m.
rainstorm with wind gusts up to 70 mph. MUSIC: Swlzzletree at Gabe's. 330 E.
St., at 8 p.m.
Phoenix struggling with Washington
READING : David Hamilton, editor and
brothers death
publisher of Iowa Review will read from
NEW YORK (AP) - Joaquin Phoenix Is the literary journal at Prairie Ughts
working hard to escape the shadow of his Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., at8 p.m.

pleasant counter to increasingly
boring bands such as Oasis, Bush
and Green Day, which flood t he
airwaves with over-distorted
noise.
Just as the Dada art movement
(after which the band is named)
was a counte r to the chaos and
violence of war, the band Dada is
the same to the modern alternative movement with its clean and
brilliant harmonies.
The Dada self-titled album will
be released on Sept. 8.
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New this fall at
STUDE'NT HEALTH~_
~~
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learn to prepare Income taxes
from H&R Block, the nation's
No. 1 income tax return
preparation firm. Work on your
own taxes or start a rewarding
career. You can increase your
tax knowledge and minimize
your liability.
• Flexible classes
• Comprehensive, step-by-step
program

Call 354-1750
1-800-TAX-2000
www.hrblock.comllax

.1

I

APPOINTMENT
An appointment means:
• Minimal waiting

Welcome back ...
WOw <70 A~AYI

-1.-:.

CALL 335·8394

...

~

Trarel accessories and
back packs sold here!
European rai/passes and
international stadent ID cards
issued on tbe spot!

Ext"'""

EdtCl' .... 1

2526 Lincoln Way
Ames

(515) 296-2326
coundlames@dee.org
www.coundltravel.com

Rtgi.tralioN are bken in room 154 Iowa Memorial Union or by calling (319) 335-3399. HoUlS
for registration ue Monday-Friday, 9:00 - 5:00; Saturday, 9:00 - Noon. Adult fees applying to VI
.tuden .. are lilted first, fees for non atudents are lilted second.
NON-ADHESIVE BOOK
SIRUcruRES

Thursday, 7:00 - 9:00

Introduction to
Free Student Checking
Open to students at all levels.

Monday, 6:00 - 8:00

9/17 -11/5, $60/70

9/15 -11/3, $50/60
FlGUBE DRAWING
Tuesda y, 7:30 - 9:30
9/15 -11/3, $60/70
PMlEL DRAWING
Monday, 7:30 - 9:30

9/14 - 11/2, $60/ 70
WlI PlJFE DRAWING
agel 9 and up

Saturday, 1:00 - 2:30,
9/19 - 11/7, $50/60
WATERCOLOR
Thunday, 7:00 - 9:00

9/17-11/19,$65/75
AcxnIC PAINTINC

Tuesday, 7:00 - 9:00
9/ 15 -11/3, $60/70
MAJTING "FRAMINC
Wednesday, 7:00 - 9:00
9/16-11 / 4, $60/ 70

(no monthly service charges).

REQUIRED READING:

CREATIVE NON-FlCfION

WORKSHOPS
PHOTOGRAPHY
BASIC CAMERA IEOlNIOUESj
COLOR

Wednesday, 7:00 - 9:00
9/16 -11/4, $50/60
BASIC CAMERA IEOlNIOUF.Sj
BLACK "WOITE

Thunday, 5:30 - 7:30
9/17 - 11/5, $50/60
BASIC DARKROOM
TIiCHNIOlJES: BLACK "

MUIE.
Thursday, 7:30 - 9:30
9/17 - 11/19,565/75
NATUBEPHOTQGBAPHY
WORKSHOP
Saturday, 1:00 - 4:00
9/19& 9./26, $30/35

SINGLE SHEJIT BOOKS
Wednesday, 6:00 - 9:00
10/7, $20/25
FLY-TYING WORKSHOP
Thursday, 7:00 - 9:00
9/17 -10/22, $50/60
DECORATI!P PAPEKS:

YOUTH CLASSES
DRAWING "1'AINDNG

Saturday, 9/19 -11/7
agn 6-8,10:30 - 11:30
agn 9-12. 9:00 -10:00, S45/SO
ABTFOKIHEvEBYYQVNG
ages 4-6 Tueday, 4:00 -5:00
9/15 - 11/3, $40/45

aCTION WRJ11NG
Monday, 7:00 - 9:00

Saturday, 10:30 - 12:00
9/19 -11/7, 535/40

CALLIGRAPHY: IIAUC
Tuesday, 6:30 - 8:30

fOEIRY WORKSHOf
Wednesday, 7:00 - 9:00
9/16 -11/4, $60170

FINANCIAL AID:
Get Free Checking
and Get $10.00,

10/17 & 10/4, $40/45

CREATIVE WRITING
agn8-12

9/14 -11/2, $60/70

AD'v

Saturday, 1:00 - 4:00

WRITING

BOOKBINDING It
CALLIGRAPHY

9/15 - 11/10, $60/70

(no minimum balance).

9/14 -11/2, $60/70

BASIC DRAWING

Tuesday, 5:30 -7:00
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STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE· WESTLAWN

FALL 1998 SCHEDULE OF NON·CREDIT COURSES
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• Have more control over your
time and schedule

FEES: None

ADULT CLASSES:

•

Student Health Service
visits will be by

REQUIREMENTS: None
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The Iowa women's golf team is looking for
talented Iowa students that have what it takes
to play Division I golf. Coach Diane
Thomason will hold walk-on tryouts,
September 8 & 9, at Finkbine Golf Course.

8 weeks

Stevens Drive, Iowa City, IA

The 10.... meo·,IICt1lI.. club
...." Is looldn, fQl new
recruira f... rile (all ......nl
Elperieoced Ql noI. come join
rile

for

S U.S. TAE·KWON·DO ACADEMY

IOWA LACROSSE
I

7:00 p.m . '

COMPUTER LAB:
Learn about banking online.
Find out how easy it is to pay bills, transfer funds,
create budgets, reports and graphs, prepare for tax time
and do it anytime - day or night, seven days a week.

6Ifj Commercial

~ Fede,a/~Bank
~ Insured by FDIC
ITs AGREAT BANK'"
301 s. Clllton • 338-8751

At Hy-v.. SupemIaIt.1I:

a
or
information and class
descriptions.

812 SoutII FIm ANnUlI • -.0103
1720 W.fwfront om. • 351.f110
1810 8th StrNt, COfIMIIe • 35H88O
For ~ BenkkIg s.mce 7 AM - MIdnIght ce/l1~

www.comfedlJamr.com
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The biggest name in professional services is no~ well, the biggest name in professional services,
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You showed them what you were made of at Iowa. Now show the world.

ASSURANCE
AND BUSINESS

TAX

& LEGAL

SERVICES

ADVISORY SERVICES

MANAGEMENT

FINANCIAL ADVISORY

CONSULTING

SERVICES

SERVICES

• GLOBAL

HR
SOLUTIONS

Visit our web site and find out how you can shape the future.

www.pwcglobal ~com
PricewaterhouseCoopers is an equal opportunity employer.

CI ' 998 PricewaterhouseCoopers L,LP. PrlcewaterhouseCoopers refers to the

u.s. orsanlzarion of Prlcewaff!rhouseCoopers LLP and orlter members of rite worldwide Prlcf!WaterhOuseCoopers organiza tion.

BUSINESS PROCESS
OUTSOURCING
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LEmRI to the ed~or must be signed and
must Include the writer's address and
phone number for verification. Letters
should not exceed 400 words. The Da/ly
Iowan reserves the right to edH for length
and clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish
only one letter per author per month, and
letters will be chosen for publication by the
edHors according to space considerations.

OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints
Pages of The Daily Iowan are those of the
Signed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation. does not express opinIons on these mailers.
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o class could prepare me for .

this one . '.' nor could four '
years of voice lessons. Last
weekend, I experienced
what many p~ople call a nightmare
(not the one where you're naked at •
school). Last weekend, I was the wedding singer.

o

"If we don't say anything, well, then, nothing
gets done," Elders said. in
her press conference at
the UI last week.
Being one of this generation's most outspoken
advocates for the healthcare system was not a natural progression for
Elders, who was the only black female professor at the University of Arkansas Medical School, specializing in pedi.atrics,
until her retirement this year.
Outspokenness, in fact, did not come to her until 1987 the year Bill Clinton, then governor of Arkansas, asked
Elders to be the health director for Arkansas.
It was a powerful position guaranteeing that her voice
would be heard . While she worked toward increasing
medical care for school children and the elderly, she
became a controversial voice in Arkansas, advocating both
condom distribution to teens to reduce teen-age pregnancy and legalization of marijuana for medical uses, and
expressing pro-choice views.
Her loyalty to Clinton and her beliefs were firmly established by 1993, and she was appointed by President Clinton to the office of U.S. surgeon general. Together with
her husband, Elders dropped everything and relocated to
Washington, D.C., for the new post.
There are risks to speaking out, as Elders proved. At the
1994 World AlDS Day at the Vnited Nations, she responded
to an audience question asking whether she felt masturbation could be a means of curbing sex among teens. Elders
said yes.
. The next day, Clinton asked for her resignation, terminatrng her 4-year position after one year. It was not her opinion
per se but the fact that she raised her voice for everyone to
hear that cost Elders the job of surgeon general. She does not
regret anything she did as surgeon general; she knows that
what she achieved in that short time is vital.
Numbers show that since her reign as surgeon general,
teen-age pregnancies, teen-age smoking and violence rates
are all on a downward spiral. Elders achieved more though.
She got people talking - the lines of communication were
opened.
Her voice and opinions moved people. Her background ranging from a childhood in an Arkansas sharecropping family and service in the U.S. Army to an education from Philander Smith College and the University of Arkansas Medical
School in pediatric endocrinology, thanks to the G.I. Bill makes her voice a highly educated one, drawing the respect
of those who hear her.
Elders inspires ideas and creates momentum for change.
At her lecture last week it was clear how inspirational a voice
can be: People of nearly every age and race were compelled to
share with her how their lives have been affected by her
example.
"The only way to motivate them is to speak to them,'
Elders said afterward, as she expressed how good speaking
her mind feels . '1 enjoy speaking out on my opinions, and I
feel right about it, and I am very willing to listen, too.'
We have two ears but only one mouth, and Elders reminds
us that there's a reason for that. Being outspoken means little if we do not also listen. The voices may unite us or divide
us, but communication is the key. Talking to one another can
remove barriers between not only factions but races, religions
and ethnicities.
.
What motivates outspokenness are the issues that
affect people so strongly they can hardly talk about them.
Poverty does that to Elders. Anger brought Elders' voice
to one of its highest volumes when, as Arkansas' Health
Director, she saw the poverty in the state's black and
white communities.
As surgeon general, it was the problems she saw teen-age pregnancies, drug abuse and violence - that led
her to raise her voice again. Spep.king out means becoming aware of a problem and letting others know about it.
Although Elders is no longer in a high-ranking government position to let people know about the problems, she
still speaks out on the issues close to her heart.
Closest to her heart nowadays is a health-care system
that will provide preventive medicine for everyone in the
Vnited States.
Once we weigh the consequences of what we have to say
and decide the risks are worth it, our voices can become our
most powerful weapon.
Elders has armed herself well and has no room in her life
for regrets or animosity towards the government officials who
tried to stifle her voice.
She won't even disparage the man who helped move her
from Arkansas to Washington.
"The president is human and that was a personal thing,'
she said, referring to a Question from the the crowd at the
lecture on Aug. 25. "I feel that he has been a good president."
After all, Elders has better things to talk about.

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current
Issues written by readers of The Da/ly
Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions;
submissions should be typed and signed,
and should not exceed 750 words In
length. A brief biography should accompany all submissions . ThB Dally Iowan
reserves the right to edit for length. style
and clarity.

I came, I sang
.I conquered

Speaking out
takes courage,
not just words
UTSPOKENNESS is not a
trait everyone aspires to;
many may come upon it reluctantly. According to former
U.S. Surgeon General Joycelyn Elders,
everyone needs to be outspoken_

Letters can be sent 10 The Dally Iowan at
201 NCommunications Center or via e·mall
to daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu.
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Seven months ago, my
sister and her fianc6
asked me to sing at their
wedding. Confident that I
,
could prepare myself suffiI ,
ciently in that amount of
,•
time, I accepted. No problem, I ti).ought.
But then, a few weeks ago, I commenced panicking. I was •
going about my business and, without warning, I suddenly ,
envisioned myself falling flat on my face at the wedding in ;0
front of the 200 guests. And it wasn't even my wedding.
The wedding rehearsal was last Friday. I had arranged to .,
meet with the piano accompanist early to run through the •
piece a few times, one on one. But by the time she finally
came, the entire wedding party was there. So I sang for
about 20 people, most of them family. Even so, my throat
dried up, my voice shook on the high notes, and I got the
words mixed up. As I spat out the jumbled lyrics, I started
to think up excuses for why I couldn't sing.
But then I thought of my sister and the fact that she was
getting married. And I suddenly felt very small for feeling
like the world would end if I had to sing. I took deep, low
breaths, like I had been taught by myoId choir directors.
And, when I looked up and no one was grimacing in pain or
plugging his or her ears, I relaxed. As the music ended,
everyone clapped and gave little cheers.
The next day I drank lots of water (which I regretted later, when I was trapped in my dress). In my car, I sang the
whole 10 miles to the church. I breathed deeply and thought
about people who have to do. this every day. I thought about
what I had learned in class about public speaking. I tried to
recall what I did in high school when I had to sing solos. But
it all seemed so distant, like a past life.
In the church basement, Sunday school rooms served as
dressing rooms. I peeked through a doorway and laughed
when I saw my sister, standing on a tiny chair in her poofy
white veil and street clothes, spying out the window.
I temporarily forgot all about singing. Everyone was so •
busy, bustling around getting dressed. And it was hot. My
father turned the thermostat way down so we wouldn't
bake . Then I encountered a new problem: clothing. ~
Rehearsal had been fine, in regular clothes. But a waist- -.
length, industrial-strength bra and a tight dress pose a considerable hindrance to one's lung capacity. It was a whole •
new form of torture.
Soon, the wedding started. I seated myself at the front of
the church, in a corner by the piano. I was calm, I was collect- •
ed. I was freezing cold! I was sitting beside a giant register
and frigid air was blasting through it, right into my face.
Everyone looked dapper and nelltly coiffed. My father
walked my sister down the aisle, biting his cheek and looking
mildly troubled, as fathers of brides do. My sister looked like a
little posable doll, petite and smiling, rosy cheeks and all.
The rest is a blur. I'm pretty sure they exchanged vows.
We stood up and sat down once, and I think we might have
sung a hymn. And then - ptesto! - I was standing in front
of a sea offaces.
I raised the microphone and was convinced everyone
could hear my heart pounding. But then I had a new
thought, and the threat of One of my faoorite comhaving to face people after a pliments was, "If you can
crash-and-burn performance
sing that well in {rant of
kept me focused not on just
that many people, you
singing but singing well.
I saw my dad in the front can do anything." I'm not
row, smiling at me and then
concentrating on my sister, so sure that's entirely true,
but it is a good feeling.
who was lighting a unity candIe with her soon-to-be hus- - - - - - - - - - band. I saw two of my aunts smiling at me. I saw lots of
teary eyes. I saw an old family friend in one of the back
rows, an elderly lady who always says how proud she is of
me. She was beaming. .
I think I sang all right, but I'm not really sure. I don't
even remember walking .back to my seat. (l was sober, I
swear!)
Outside the church, a stream of people went whooshing
by, telling me how lovely I sang. I sort of tried to analyze
their voices, to detect sarcasm or fake praise. But mostly I "
just smiled and said, "Thank you.'
'
The reception seemed to be a hit. I was stopped every few
feet by well-wishers with compliments. And the woman who
was beaming from one of the back rows? She was "so proud."
I was breathing easily by now, even in the restrictive wedding
attire. One of my favorite compliments was, "If you can sing
that well in front of that many people, you can do anything." I'm
not.so sure that's entirely true, but it is a good feeling.
I was so relieved and in. such a good mood, I even danced
the macarena with my sisters and about 12 other people. And,
uh, that has nothing to do with the fact that the punch went
really well with the vodka.
Rhetoric students, first-time public speakers, take heart.
If someone like me can bite the bullet, you can, too. And you
don't even have to carry a tune.

.

EPITORIALS

I Inequity of computer policy I
Non-business students pay $98 for full
It's often said, "You get what you pay
for." But after paying an extra $242 in access to ITC computers, while business
computer surcharges this fall, many busi- students pay $340. If these computers are
ness students are wishing they could be truly public, the VI is discriminating
only so lucky.
against a few thousand students solely on
The VI initially assured business stu- their choice of major by charging different
dents that they would have priority access groups different prices for the same service.
to computers in the computer lab at the
Engineering students don't have to worJohn Pappajohn Business Administration ry about their surcharges paying for comBuilding in return for pay- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ puters they can't use .
ing the extra charge. But
Their computers are owned
If these computers are
now that the surcharges
by ICAEN, not ITC. Only
have been put into place, truly public, the UI is dis- engineering students can
the VI has decided that criminating against a few use ICAEN computers.
earmarking computers for
By upgrading computers
thousand students solely with surcharges outside of
particular students would
violate the agreement
on their choice of major the general I1:C fund, the
between the ITC and the
Pappajohn computer lab
by charging different
business school.
resembles less the typical
In other words, the ITC groups different prices for ITC lab and more the
has decreed that a busiICAEN arrangement. And
the same service.
ness student has no more _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ if the arrangement is the
right than a non-business
same , shouldn't the end
student to use the Pappajohn computers.
result be the same as weIl?
This could lead to the interesting scenario
If business students are the only ones
later in the year, when a business student paying for the new computers, then it is
with a paper due the next day will be forced only fair that they b~ the primary benefacto wait in line for a computer that he or she tors of the increased surcharges.
has paid for, while the non-business student
But if the computers are meant to be
benefits from this "charity."
used by all students, then all students
Eleven months ago, when the VI first should be charged.
Instead of raising computing fees by
considered upgrading Pappajohn computers, it considered raising tuition across the nearly 250 percent for all business stuboard. But administrators thought it dents, spread the increase evenly across
unfair to increase tuition to pay for busi- the general student body.
ness school computers.
Then, and only then, will Iowa's busiNow, these computers have been ness students get what they pay for. 1
deemed "public," but business students
are still footing the bill.
Adam White is a DI editorial writer.

No ifs, ands or butts about it
Imagine a healthy stroll to class on a
beautiful August morning.
A casual glance at your watch s'ays you
have time to stop in at the Vnion for a cup
of coffee, overpriced as it may be. As you
llPproach the main entrance, there seems
to be a cloud of haze hanging over the
doors.
Closer to the doors your sense of smell is
accosted with the noxious odor.of cigarette
smoke. As you wade tJ:lrough the cloud of
carcinogens, you see the culprits: a group
of people standing barely outside the
building puffing away.
The scene cannot help but make you
wonder just what the VI's 5-year-old
smoking ban has achieved.
Chapter 35.5 of the VI operations manual is unequivocal in its prohibition of
smoking: "Smoking is prohibited in all
buildi'ngs or vehicles owned or leased by
the Vniversity of Iowa, regardless of location. This policy applies to ... outdoor
spaces, specifically the immediate areas
surrounding fresh air intakes .. ."
There can be little argument that
doors are certainly freb~ air intakes. So
what gives?
Ann Rhodes, vice president for Vniversity Relations, had this to say about the policy and the difficulty of enforcing it: "The
whole principle is that inhaling smoke is
bad . However, we have to rely on good
faith compliance."
Herein lies the problem: Vnfortunately,

smokers are taking advantage of the ban's
unenforceability.
Smokers should have the decency not to
light up where nonsmokers are required to
be: entrances to all UI buildings.
In no way does this imply that banning
smoking in all public places such as bars
and restaurants is the way to go.
People choose to go to those places; people,
however, do not have the luxury of avoiding
the Vnion and many other UI buildings.
As it stands now, the health-conscious
are inconvenienced more than the smokers. It is important for smokers to be considerate of those around them.
The VI policy is certainly a welcome
attempt to better the health of all
involved, but the solution must come from
the smokers themselves. They have to
wise up.
If it is not enough that they shorten
their lives with every drag, it ought to be
enough that the "fresh from the doorstep
of Schaeffer Hall" smell is nauseating
even to ex-smokers who have first-hand
knowledge of the habit's strength.
Thus, smokers have a choice: Either
quit the habit or go further around the
corner so the rest of the campus does not
have to smell your smoke. It may be heaven to you, but it smeHs worse than the
annual gingko rot on the Pentacrest to the
rest of us.

Krlston Belrd,IIY is a OJ editorial writer.

Am, Coulie is a DJ columnist.
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" I can't drink at the
bars anymore."

Todd win
UI sophomore

" It's probably made
me feel safer when
I'm on the road."
Tonyl HI,lelet
UI senior

" I don't drink anyway. We just go out
and have a good
time."
Tony Burrier
UI freshman

" It hasn't affected
me personally
because I'm not a big
drinker. The people I
know that do have
had to be more
sneaky."
Kille Sllln
Ullreshman

" It drained me of

, $200 and a night
spent in jail last
year."
Steve Forsythe
UI sophomore
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H, impeachment. Ah, wilderness.
Ah, ennui. So the nation slouches
toward Labor Day, that traditional
demarcation between summer's fanand autumn's Real World. Not that most
Americans ' would recognize the Real World if,
it camped out in their front yard. Or even
".lJ.l1111~diately south of the rosewood deck.
~

America - and
been dis'a strous
b10st of the Westfor poor women
in this country
world - is
and in the rest
ke that these
___'GUO
Just watch
of the world,
orgy that is
D ... U
but for middleIllccolml)anyiDlg the
UCIt
class women ,
y of
he's easily been
aJ" rm,,"ss Diana's
' m !
the best presith : nower~
dent in the
. ="~,,,,",.,~n in the sort of tonnage a nation's history. Which, more than
ass navy would admire; anything else, says a great deal
speeches to keep every about the nation's history.
_ nu.-•• u balloon afloat till the next
But the private Bill has got to
Age; and the teen-age girls, be just about every woman's nightphown in continuous loops on mare. Here's an intelligent man
[;NN and Fox, blubbering on and whose personal charisma is
and on about how much Di matched only by his ego, whose
. z,lea:nl to their lives. Not that they wandering libido would make an
Jives, necessarily.
alley cat blush. He quite publicly
There are some teen-age girls used all the women is his life who could tell us a thing or three his wife, his high-level appoint~bout life, but they won't be inter- menta, hi s political allies - by
by CNN or Fox or anybody anowing them to defend him for
They're the Indian and Viet- seven months with what he knew
lIarnelle and Pakistani and Thai was nothing close to the truth.
Indlonllsiam girls who've been Basically, they walked the plank
Junl,lciTID' since they were about 6 for him - and then he took a
making your shirts and chainsaw to it. Welcome to limbo
and jeans, among other is the message the private Bill
'he(:esllitil~s of Western life. A fair sends to women.
It's such a traditional story r of the girls not lucky
- ~n[)lum to work in sweatshops get . the boy who wouldn't grow up, the
cipate in "sex tourism'," perpetual adolescent who has to
in a more literal language act wild to prove God-knows-what,
• wuu •.u be called travel-agency- the man who must be redeemed,
a·ss.lsu~a rape. Or prostitution.
over and over arid over, by a
In America, we are not so much woman. We've seen this movie too
concerned about what these girls many times in the last 40,000
tell us , because, for one years. It's long past time that
we can't fmd their countries someone ca:me up with a new plot.
Maybe next time we could elect
a map. But then, in America,
we have priorities, and maps fall a woman to be president. I'm not
pomewhere between fried rutaba- at all sure she'd be able to govern
tas and 'stewed turnips when we any better, but at least there
prioritize, which is our God-given wouldn't be any Monical! or Genright under the Constitution.
nifers or Paulas parading their
I Liberal women are rather adept stories across CNN and Fox. That
exercising their constitutional alone would get my vote and a lot
to prioritize, which is one of other people's too, I suspect.
• .,,,,,,nn that they're so good at
At least BiJI will be gone for the
Bill Clinton these days next few days, thus proving the
!V1(JDu;a matter" but not so
political adage: When the going
it comes to Third World gets tough, the weak leave the
workers. But r suppose lib- country. And with his customa:ry
eral American women need their savvy, Bill has found the only per- •
son in the world more politically
lhirts and sneakers too.
To be fair to middle-class, liber- wounded than he is: Boris. Maybe
al American women, they are get- they'll sit around in the dacha, sipting whipsawed by Bill. There's ping vodka and commiserating
public-official Bill, who's artic- and seeing whose stock market
many of their dreams a:nd can crash a:nd burn faster.
who, with his numerous
Ah, impeachment. Ah, wilderfPpointments of women to high- ness. Ah, balderdash. The baseball
level posts. has seemed to be the playoffs can't come quickly
thampion of equality and fair enough.
play. Of course, his sta:nd on welTare and his unabashed promotion
,~(globaI corporate capitalism have Beau El((otis a O(columnist.
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Are you concerned about
safety on campus?
Make a difference ...
Vo{unteer with SAFEWAlK.
Training begins September 9,

Cali 353-2500 to get Involved.
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338-6785
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Ken Valentine, Mgr.
Location. tn: Iowa City. Clinton.
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NATION" WORLD

Russian crisis plunges on
• On the day before Clinton
starts his visit, the Duma
rejects Chernomyrdin's
return as prime minister.

t

MOSCOW - Despite doomsday
warnings that Russia faces c:olIapee,
angr.y lawmakers Monday emphatically rejected Boria Yeltsin'B candidate for prime IlliniAter, bloclcing
formation of a government that
amid b'y to pull the counb'y out of
its economic and political tailspin.
The lop ided vote against confirming Viktor Chemomyrdint for
a second try as prime minister
deepened a dangerous deadlock
between the president and the
Parliament, and left Russia in
chaos o~ the eve of President
Clinton's scheduled arrival today
for an ill-timed summit.
RUBaia has been without a government since Aug. 23, when
Yeltsin fired Prime Minister
Sergei Kiriyenko in the midst of
an economic crisis that has' crippled the ruble and the stock market, threatened to bring down the
country's banking and financial
systems and sent an earthquake
through world markets.
The New York Stock Exchange
plunged amid news of the Ruasian
crisis, a8 well as North Korea's
apparent firing of a missile over
part of Japan. The Dow blue--clrip
industrial closed down 512.61
points - the second-worst point
10M ever - to end the day at 7,539.
But there was no sign of panic
in Moscow or other Russian cities

u.s. embassies In two

countries closed

WASHINGTON (AP) u.s.
embassies In the West African countries of Ghana and Togo were closed
Monday because of security threats, the
State Department said.
The embassy in Ghana will be closed
at least through Wednesday, according
to an announcement released here and
In the Ghanian capital of Accra.
In Togo, the embassy was to be

Clinton, Yeltsi1:1 to meet for summit!
• The president hopes to stop
the Russians' slide into chaos.
By Robert Bums
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - With Russia's
politicalleaderehip in crisis and its
economy in shambles, President
Clinton said Monday his summit
meeting with President Boris
Yeltsin is a mission to keep the
world's second-largest nuclear power ·on the path of reform."
"The reason I'm going to Russia,'

By One CWpIIItIf
Associated Press

BEST OF THE Bill TEll:

Clinton said shortly before leaving,
"is because we have learned the
hard way that problems that develop beyond our borders sooner or later find their way to our dooratep
unless we help our friends and our
neighbors."
Clinton's remarks seemed to signal JUs administration's worry that
Russia may backslide on its commitment - since the demise of Soviet
communism in 1991 - to democracy
and a free market economy.
Clinton and Yeltsin are to meet
today and Wednesday for their first

full-scale summit since March
1997. Since then, they have met
briefly a few times, most rscent1y~
May, when both were in Birmlnt
ham, England, for a mee'ting or
industrial powers.
Both Yeltsln and C~nton Ite
struggling to regain their preeidtn.
tial footing - Clinton in
he can function as chief elllllruti,,;•.i.
despite a politically debilitating lei
investigation and Yeltsin in trying
to shore up his uneasy hold on pow.
er in the midst of his country'. 110-'
nomic upheaval.
'
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Michigan offensive
lineman Jon Jansen
nearly.qult the game ~
of football when he «l
was In high school,
Page3B.

SEenOll'

Headl

.

THE Evm: WNBA r.h.,mnlr,n'
Game 3. Phoenix at

Houston, 7 p.m.,
ESPN.
THE SGIIr.

Don't Forget to Buy Your 'Septemtier
Iowa City Transit'Bus Pass.
-Economical - only $25 for
unlimited trips and may be used by
any family member.
-Convenient - no hassle with
incorrect change.

Maxim M.rmurfAssoclated Press

AIIInk oIIIelal pullan exchange rate outside an exchange bOOlh In downtown MOlcow Monday. The ruble gained Itrength at Itrelll lIlIehange
points, seiling 11 around nine rubin to the dollar.
Monday. The ruble rate continued to improve modestly in street
trading, although official trading
was suspended for a fourth day.
. Before the vote, Chemomyrdin
pleaded with lawmakers to
approve forming a government to
tackle the crisis.
"Russia is on the verge of political and economic collapse, n he
said. "We can only come out of the
crisis by uniting our etTorts.·
He told the state Duma the government would take urgent steps
to prop up bBJika and protect individuals' accounts. He also called

closed Monday and "pOSSibly additional days," a separate announcement said.
Americans in the two countries were
urged to avoid all U.S. facilities.
State Department spokesman Lee
McClenny offered no comment beyond
the announcements.
There have been a number of security alerts at U.S. embassies since the
terrorist bombings In Kenya and Tanzania three weeks ago.
On Aug. 27, the State Department

for a programtto boost the ruble,
lower taxes and revive the industrial sector but gave no details.
But the atmosphere in the
Duma, Parliament's lower house,
was unusually bitter as lawmakers assailed Chernomyrdin for
Russia's woes.
Deputy after deputy gestured
angrily as they condemned the
acting premier, filling the air with
apocalyptic predictions about the
country's future. The stocky Chernomyrdin spoke condescendingly
in response, then fell glum when
the ballots were cast.

The second

everWNBA
Anals Is on
the line
tonight.

Tllnll
10 a.m., 6:30 p.m.
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Stop by any of these fine businesses and
purchase a monthly bus pass today
Iowa City Civic Center
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office
U of I Credit Union (all branches)
First National Bank-All Branches
Hawkeye State Bank-All Branches
North Dodge Drugtown
Econofoods
Hy-Vee-1st Ave.; Hollywood Blvd.
Cub Foods
VA Hospital Credit Union-Office
Also sold at the north entrance of the
Old Capitol Mall;
(Mon., Aug. 31 & Tues., Sept. 1 • 10 amoS pm)

annQunced the U.S. Embassy in South
Korea had received unconfirmed Information that terrorist action might be
taken against U.S. installations or people in that country.
In the immediate aftermath of the East
Africa bombings, U.S. embassies in several countries took brief "time-outs" to
make security adjustments following
threats from suspected terrorists.
The Accra embassy was closed for
three days earlier this month after a
bomb threat but reopened on Aug. 17.
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(not in credit cards)

Introducing the New American
Expre••® Credit Card for Student•.
Live for today.
Build for tomorrow.
The New American Express Credit
Card for Students is a resource you
can depend on. With benefits like big
airfare savings, free credit information,
and no annual fee, it'll help you get the
most from your student years-and
help you build a solid financial
foundation for the future.

, 1-877-

Two Ireshmen soccer playe
Irom the team's flrsl lwo
vlolaling team polley.
Midflelders Laren Kriner
both charged with public
use 01 adriver's license
miss Ihe home opener Friday
Sunday~ game againsl Oepau
Of the two players, Kriner
starting position. Coach
waSIl' what she wanted
'1think Laren made a
already learned from the
decisions have,' Gabbert
her as aplayer and tern
Gabbert said the team
Viol* the 188m's Ilcohol
penSion greater than two
'It~ ateam sport,' she
~never someone on our
something like this, everyone
learn from that mistake.'
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The 01 sports department welcomes
questions, comments and suggestions.
PHONE: (319) 335-5848
FAX: (319) 335-6184
E-MAil: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu
MAil: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Michigan offensive
lineman Jon Jansen
nearly -quit the game
of football when he _____
was In high school,
Pa(Je38.
I did not hit a home run Monday.
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A tale of two lines

,•

..a1.

I

Till hm: WNBA Championship,

Game 3. Phoenix al
Houston. 7 p.m.•
ESPN.

ttember

THls-r.

The second
everWNBA
Finals Is on
the line
tonight

ISS.
for
~ used by

Not even we
know what to
expect this year

Tlnlll
10 a.m., 6:30 p.m.

.......11

~

1, 1998

6 p.m.
While Sox al Orioles, FoX/ChI.
6:35 p.m. Aslros at Braves, TBS_

with

:inesses and
ass today

"It amazes me that everyone
thinks that all of our problems
will be solved if we played a different quarterback, who is a
freshman, who is just learning the
, system, who we're trying to allow
go through a process that gives
him the best opportunity to be
able to play when we can."

,r
Office
lches)
nches
;tnches
rn
d Blvd.

- Michigan State coach Nick Saban,
whose team lost to 15th-ranked Colorado
State, 23-16,Saturday. Not only did starter
Bill Burke complete only 11 of 21 passes,
but all Spartan fans are watching the
progress of freshman Ryan Van Dyke.

Office
ce of the

,10 am-6 pm)

QUI .

JUltin TornerfThe Daily Iowan

Who holds the Major League record for
most RBis In one game?
See .",."r, PIg, 28.

Iowa ollenslve linemen Ma" ROgeR. Ma" Relschl, Chad Deal, Derek Rose and Ben Sobieski pose for a picture at Iowa Media Day.

Iowa's D,Line is fine, but the O,line may have opening
By Wayne lint...
The Dally Iowan

• Chris Knipp'er's status is

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
BOlton
Seattle

Honton
1 Atlanta
TIXII
13 Chicigo Cub.
Detroit
2 Cincinnati
CllYlllid
16 Sin 011,0
Oakland
6 . Montreal
ChlClgo W. Sox 4 Sin Frlncllco
Baltimore
1 Phliadel~hla
MllnlIOIl
2 N.Y. Meta
1 losAn~eles
Taml! Bal
5

lI.lo.'1

5

Florida

3

"4
3

5
4
5
2
6
2
8

still unknown,
but the rest of
Iowa's line
.,
.
posItIOns are In
good shape
heading into
the season.

3

Baseball Roundup
Page 48

Cooks, and Damon Gib~on are eased
by the presence of experience up
front.
Seven ofIowa's ten line starters are
back in 1998, led by All-American
defensive tackle Jared DeVries . .
"You've gotta have the guys with
skill, but without a solid O-line and
D-line, a football team goes nowhere,"
DeVries said.
thSate.nior center Derek Rose echoed

Football games are won and lost in
the trenches.
All the athletic talent in the world
can't execute a 9O·yard punt, 65-yard·
touchdown pass, or 45-yard interception return without the enormous,
burly men up front controlling the
line of sc!i=age and knocking down
the opposition.
So as the Iowa football team pre"Our skill guys, being young and
pares for its 1998 season, concerns inexperienced, need to be able to play
about replacing departed Hawkeyes and do their job without worrying
Tim Dwight, Tavian Banks, -Kerry about block~ng and their holes,· he

said. "If we do a super job and give
them the proper protection, there is
no reason they won't be able to succeed."
Things are not quite that easy
though.
While the defensive line appears to
be the team's biggest strength, recent
injuries and academic problems on
th ~nsive side of the ball have left
the unit in disarray.
Senior Chris Knipper, expected to
start at right tackle, is still waiting
for medical clearance following a broken ankle in May. In addition, an
See LINES Page 2B

Questions, those I can't really
answer. Answers, I'll tell you at the
end of the season.
Going into our first game of the
season (this Saturday against Central Michigan), I don't really know
what to expect. That's what I like
best about our team: No one knows
what to expect.
Last season it seemed to be just the
opposite. Everyone thought we were
"the team" in the Big Ten going into
the season. I don't see how anyone
would doubt that statement, considering the talent stockpile we possessed.
With names like Tim Dwight, Kerry Cooks, and Tavian Banks (who I
must say looked pretty sweet against
the Cowboys last Thursday), we were
expected to produce big things.
1b make a long story short, our season last year did not go as planned
and it disappointed us, as well as our
fans.
Preseason hype is exactly that hype. I couldn't tell you who was
ranked No. 1 in the polls in the preseason last year, But I can tell you it
•
wasn't Michigan, and from what I
remember, they had a pretty good
season last year.
About the only good thing about
preseason hype is the new college
football game for Play Station, and I
do own teammate Joe Slattery in that
game.
Trust me, I wo,uld like to tell you
how we are going to be this year, but
in all honesty, I just don't know. We
have a solid offense and a defense
that will do whatever it takes to win,
just as any other team will do when it
takes the field ~ainst us.
Every team in the Big Ten has talSee BOWEN Page 2B

POINT/COUNllRPClIINT

Chasing Maris
Mark

Meawlr.
~~

,/ ,/ .

MondlY: O-for-3
Olml.,.n: 25
TOday: at Rorida

Sammy
Sosa

~~

,/,/

Monday: l-lor-4, one

home run

Glmlillft: 24

TodIY: VS. Clnclnnall
'Rager Marls through
138 games: 53

t cards)

American
for Student.,
•

Iress Credit

2 Ulsoccef playen suspended

esource you
mefits like big

Two freshmen soccer players were suspended
Irom the team's first two gaf1)es this weekend lor
violating team policy.
Midfielders Laren Kriner and Laura Lepley were
both charged with publiC Intoxication and unlawful
use of a driver's license Saturday night. They will
miss the ~ome opener Friday against Tulane and
Sunday's game against Depaul.
Of the two players, Kriner was the one vying lor a
starling position. Coach Stephanie Gabbert said this
wasn' what she wanted going Into this weekend.
'I think laren made apoor decision and she has
already learned from the consequences that those
decisions have: Gabbert said. 'We'll dellnltely miss
her as aplayer .,d team member this weekend.'
Gabbert said the team knows Ihe pext players to
violate the team's alcohol policy will have a suspenSion greater than two games.
'It's ateam sport: she said. ' It's ateam Issue.
Whenever someone on our team goes through
something like this, everyone on our team should
leam from that mistake.'

years-and
nancial

·e.

- .... _mll

Cards

Get excited.
As a lifelong die-hard Cubs fan, let me tell you - it's
Unlike last season, there's nothing to lose.
ali a mailer 01 perspective.
For those Iowa football fans who one year ago were
Expect success and be disappointed.
dreaming of atrip to Pasadena and instead were dlsap~pect disappOintment and be pleasantly surprised
pointed with the outcome of EI Paso, this is your s n. b su as .
II's the complete opp~ile Ii 1997 beCalise tM
the Big Ten has Its C*'l!
iOftOf surprl~, and
aren't any inflated expectations.
this year it i oing to be the Hawkeyes
expected:
Nobody Is pulling for a pair
No
compete lorthe Big Ten in 1996 and '97, !
down the Heisman. And nob
yet th seasons they ~In a New Yea s bowl garre.
i
Year's Day trips anyw
- - ~- st season, Pur
en's shocker, going l
Instead, lans expect
rsl.
er dropping its p ner a
ledo,36-22. '. i
Quarterback Randy Rei sdoesn't have the durabiliWhY~
' rthe w\(eyes be this yea team, you ask? i
ty to last as a starter, they th nk. And Ail-American Ja d
Becau
bo
peets II. Look u d down the
l
DeVries is going to get do e- and triple-teamed,
Iowa two·
an
frol)1 DeV
re aren't
i
dering his abilitl.ll·. .. )• •fpons to g
't marly, reasons i
Coach Hayde ry, t y l1e ,is gOing to orget his
onenfs to cared.·
., '.
. i
playbook one of these gan18s, and start picking plays
There Is no respecLThe. Play~rs read the preseason !
from his high school,days.
·
predictions, no mailer VI~at!haY say, and nobody InAnn i
Well, those people are wrong.
Arbor, ColumbUs, Evanston, Madison, or West lafayelle i
When the Hawkeyes end this season at 8-4 and end
expects a challengetrom the Hawkeyes, .. ' _
!
up on television New Year's Day, the fans will be
Stirprisei!! They are wrong. So get e~cit~d.
i
shocked - and lOving il.
.i

_Mike...

1

dit information,
lelp you get the

Is there reason to be excited about the '98 Hawkeye football season?
Hate me. Talk about me behind my back. I'm gOi.ng to
it right now: I'm not excited about the upcoming
Iowa football season.
Maybe that yearl~ trip to Texas for a meaningless bowl
game is starting to get me down. Maybe seeing last
year's team come in with such ~iQfl hope and t lose
five of ils last eight games tookl~e!r out of m
Maybe Iwantto see the ball thr
.rst dow
lillie more.
Tavi3n Banks, Tim Dwight and
on
on ha'l)
all departed to the NFL. Their replacements talertd,
but it's hard to get excited about gU% that ne eve
touched a football Ina game last year.
I ~n~w what you're thinking. The defense is
They II lust shut every'boQY out. BIJI the truth is, t
,defense Ish't cIe8P. When Ohio - tl\'send four outstandi~g wide receivers at you, the words ' oxygen,
please become Important ones.
Iowa's eleven second-string players on defense have
a total of four lellers among them. Starters staying
healthy could be the difference between 4-7and 7-4.
Iowa's schedule looks eXCiting, ifyou ignore the fact
~

l

that these 11 a.m. starts are going to put a major dent in
lailgating season.
Michigan comes to town. So does Ohio State, Northwestern and Wisconsin. All fun teams to watch. All
teams that n at Iowa.
The
't look tough, but wInning on the
road '
ays a chore - even at Indlana_
since Iowa went to the Rose
111 tell you that's not too long
earns In a similar situation.
Eight seasons? Nine? Ten?
r's Hawkeyes are excitl ng
hat to expect from them.
ey are going to do.
hat they are going to do. They're
going to
ames. They're going to go to a bowl
game, probably in Texas. (Maybe if we're lucky, they'll
finish sixth in the Big Ten and go to the Sunshine Bowl .
in FI. Lauderdale, Fla. At least it ain'tTexas.)
And we'll all watch Ihe Rose Bowl on TV.
Again.
- ChrlsSnld.,

Davis contemplates final season at helm
"
Iowa
basketball
coach Tom
Davis was
impressed by
the progress
shown by
some of his
players In their
recent overseas trip.
THE l,..pACT. Iowa
will still need a
contribution
from its class
of incoming
freshmen,

THE FACTS:

By.lallel .....
The Daily Iowan

. 13-year
'
DavlS'
run as Iowa's
men's basketball coach will come to an
end after uen season, which has made
for an unusual offeeason for the winningest coach in
Iowa history.
"It's different. It
really is a change,"
Davis ssid.
Davis and VI
men's athletics
director
Bob
Bowlsby
announced after
Dlvl.
last season that
the 1998·99 campaign would be Davis'
last at the Iowa helm. Davia came to
Iowa City prior to the 1986-87 season
and has won 249 games since then.
The Iowa coach got an early look at
this year's team in August during the
Hawkeyea' n·day trip to England.
Iowa (20,11 last year) played six exhibition ,aDlel against English profes·
To~

W~lre assuming he will not be with
us. He's a ways awa;y.

- Tom Davll, Iowa basketball coach, on
basketball player Jess Sellies

"

sional teams, winning two and dropping four.
"It went real well," Davis said. "I saw
tw~ or three guys show significant
progress .... If we were healthier, we
would have had a good chance to win
them all."
Guards Dean Oliver and Ryan
Luehrsmann and forward J.R. Koch
were the players who partioularly
impressed Davis. Only players who
played with the Hawkeyes last season
were eligible to participate.
"I could really focus on the seven
guys that contributed a lot last year,"
Davis said. "Now we can evaluate and
lee what we need.
"There's no doubt that we need the
recruiting clUB.·

Iowa's heralded freshmen could contribute in a big way in Davis' final year.
Joey Range and Rod Thompson, both of
Galesburg, Ill., were impressive in
Iowa City's Prime Time League this
summer; and Duez Henderson and 7foot-2 Antonio Ramos could also be in
the mix. Davis said all the freshmen
are academically eligible.
Youth could playa factor due to the
losses of seniors Ryan Bowen and Darryl Moore and freshman Ricky Davis,
who entered the NBA draft after leading the Hawkeyes in scoring.
Davis knows he can count on Oliv.r,
who had 131 assists and averaged 8.8
points per game as a fre,hman.
Luehrsmann and shooter Kent
McCausland have also become dependable players.
The front court would be boosted if
Koch can have a breakthrough senior
season.
.' "Koeh really played at a different
level (in England) than he did last
March," Davis said. "He was more
See DAVIS Page 28

Iowa basketball schedule
Oct. 24
Nov. 1
Nov. 8
Nov. 15
Nov. 19

Black and Gold Blowout
Foreign ExhlbHlon
Marathon 01 011 Exhibition
at Western illinois
Northern Iowa

Nov.25

Crelglton

TBA
3:05
3:05
3:05
7:05
7:05
7:05
8:05
8:35
1:05
7:05
7:05
. :35

Dec. 1
at Drake
Dec.4-5 Hawkeye tnvltatlonal
Dec. 8
at Kansas
Dec. 12 Iowa Stale
Dec. 19 Missouri
Dec. 23 Coppin Slate
Dec. 31 tndlana
Jan. 3
at Nor1IMestIm
TBA
Jan. 7
illinois
8:35
Jan. 12 . II Ohio Stale
6:35
Jan. 16 at Minnesota
1:05
Jan. 21
at Michigan StIle
8:35
Jan. 23 WisconSin
7:05
Jan. 27
Penn State
7:05
Jan. 30 at Michigan
2:35
Feb. 4
at Purdue
7:05
Feb. 6
Michigan Stale
1:35
Feb. 10
MirMOll
7:011
Feb. 13 Ohio Slate
7:05
Feb. 21 at illinois
1:35
TBA
NOrlh\V8stern
TBA
TBA
II Indiana
T8A
Mar. 4-7 Big Ten COnlerence Tournament
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ContinULd from 18

announcement is expected today
regarding Knipper's academic eligibility.
Replacing tbe Dyersvillll, Iowa,
native in the lineup is junior college
transfer Matt Rogers from California. Hi back-up will be true fresh·
man David Porter from St. Louis.
And the guys that aren't new
starters - center IXlrek Rose, leI\;
guard Matt Reischl, and right guard
Cbad Deal - have been battling
injuries throughout fall practice.
-The offensive line, there isn't
very much depth at this time," Fry

said .• A lot of those guys are
wounded. In the beginning of tbe
season, we aren't going to be as well
off there as we originally thought.'
In addition to Rogers, sophomore
left tackle Ben Sobieski is the ather new starter up front. In 1997,
Sobieski was the first true fresh·
man non-kicker to see action in the
Iowa lineup since 1994.
Quick-fix: .1g Iowa's sudden boles
in the offeD~ive line isn't anything
new for crach Frank Verducci
though. Llist season, Verducci
worked DeEI into the lineup, and in
1996, Reisch] and Jeremy McKinney were.transfonned into starters.
"We've been fortunate that we've

ByJamesKra

The Daily low.

Import Pints
& BottI••

Michigan offensi'
Jon Jansen lives by tl
the shoe fits , wear it.'
Based upon how hi
taken form , that
make sense.
As a sophomore
(Mich.) High School,
think he was
going to play
football any
longer.
He
thought his
future was as
a basketball
player, and
Jansen's
height suggested it was
probably
good idea.
"I told our
football coach I
play," Jansen sai
telling me I'd play."
So while wal
footwear store the
practice began, J
friend he'd only
in the store
football shoes that
Since size-15s
available, there was
his football career
"I don't always
store and get shoes,"

JETS-Signed WA Chrl •

1Inw..... RB IIrfan MuIIO. RB AOborI Firmer
and1£ l o _ Hart 10 110 ....... squod.
OAKLAND RAIDERS-_ WR Olinda
TNItt on Ir'ju* ,...,.,• .
PHILADELPHIA EAGlEs--aoimed CB AI

011 _ I I !rom the Tornpe Boy 1Iucca·

...... R_WRKartHanldon.
PITTSBURGH STEELER5-SIgnOd DL Tony
OrWldnl, Dl ....tt Harper ond 18 RyM Olton 10

""---

SAN FRANCISCO 4VEAS-5lgned S 1'ony

III...... AB Brode OlIvo and 18 Vomon Strick·
lind .. "" ........quod.

SEATTLE SEAHAWK5-SIgned WR Bobt>v
SI'I'w, DT cart Hansen, CB Joey Eloms, RB
Michael B&ack and C Jason McEndoo 10 Ihe

proc:tIco squad.
HOCKEY
Hllionol Hockey Loegue
ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCI<S-Signed 0 Dan
TretJ k3 a one-year contract.nlh a lam option.
BUFFALO SABRES-Slgnod RW Stellon

Our awn
Ale, RJupberry Ale, Whea;
Raspberry Whea; lAger & Stout

WIII1V.
NEW YORK RANGERS-Agreed 10 'errn.

.."" 0 Zortoy Zalapo~ .

PHOENIX COYOTES-Ae·1\gned 0 Michel
conIract,

Petit ~ a

one-vear

COUIQl
_

In'ern.

IOWA-Named Angela Hamblin

q>orallons

wom.n',

$15~c!:nt

OHIO STATE-Named Andrea Roth and
ROborI Sweenay UIIstan,alhlelk:

'tIIlne".

Inexperienced players must step up if Knipper can't play
UNES

• A well-stocked sl
helped the Michigal
team win a national
at least indirectly.
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been able to develop these guys to . "We can only be as good as we
be outstanding lineman," Verducci want to be," DeVries said. "We
said. ·Somewhat of a transition aren't as heavy as most defensive
takes place every year. So tbis real- lines, but we make up with that
ly isn't anything new."
with a lot of speed. We are going to
In Iowa's defensive trenches, be a very exciting defensive line,
DeVries is hardly the lone return- with a get-after-it attitude."
Though the work rrf the men up
ing star. Fry often compares defensive end Jeff Kramer to former front often goes unnoticed and is
Hawkeye and NFL All-Pro Andre frequently unappreciated, it is a
Tippett. And junior Ryan Loftin, a major key to this year's success fonner walk-on, recorded 2p tack- and these guys know it.
"On both sides of the ball, yeah,
les and four sacks last season.
it's pretty simple," DeVries said.
In the middle, DeVries will be "Football games are won and lost
joined by three-year starter Aren in the trenches. Now its up to all of
Klein . Sophomore Anthony Herron us to go out and do it."
and junior Ed Saidat will compete
01 assistant sports editor Wlynl Orthl can be
for the final defensive line spot.
rllched at wdrehsCblue.weeg.ulowa.edu.

I-SERVING NEW MENU ITEMS-I

525 S. Gilbert • Iowa City

Hawkeyes have the talent, but maybe not the depth
BOWEN
ContinULd from 18

ent at every po Ition. I once heard
that you could line up qyo Big Ten
teams, and by looking at them you
wouldn't be able to tell them apart.
So, how do you tell them apart?
Winning, of course, and more
importantly, depth. To make it
through an ll-game season, you
need depth at every position.
The question here is, "Do we
have depth at every position?" I
can't tell you the answer. We have
just as much talent as every other
team we are going to play, but we
alBO have a lot of inexperienced

players. Until our youth hits the
field Saturday, I can't tell you if we
are going to have the depth needed
for a succesful season.
The Miami Hurricane teams of
the late 1980s and early 1990s had
depth at every positon and it
showed on the field . The 'Canes
had the most dominant run in col·
lege football that I can remember
and ~ey did it with a swagger and
style that h Id never been matched.
Thday's gan II doesn't have tbe
same domil.lUlce by one team like
the 'Canes I fa did.
It's the same with the Big Ten.
There have been four different
Rose Bowl representatives in the
last four years from the Big Ten.

Not much dominance there. You
never know who will be representing the Big Ten in the Rose Bowl
this year. We want to be there just
like every other team in the Big .
Ten. We want to win just like every
other team in the nation.
Predictions are like Abercrombie
hats, because it seems like everywhere you go, someone's got one.
Sure, I listen to wbat people have
to say about us, but it doesn't real·
ly sink in. And I know we're not
predicted to finish as high as our
fans would like to see, but that is
what makes the new season so
exciting. It is new. We get to start
all over again witb a clean slate
and nothing to worry about except

TIn.

WH.

Tllura.

Fri.

ht.

Sun.

Mon.

DAVIS
Continued from 18

...

~=
~ ...
;

physical and really held his own on
the boards."
The status of Jess Settles is still
doubtful, Davis said . The former
Big Ten freshman of the year has
not played in two years due to
chronic back pain.
Settles, who is currently in graduate school, has applied to the
NCAA for a sixth year of eligibility.
"We're assuming he will not be
with us,' the Iowa coach said. "He's
a ways away."
Davis said Settles has not been
able to do any physical conditioning.
WIsconsin transfer Sam Okey also
is an uncertainty. After receiving a

',.

,..

o SOUTHERN MISS
OTCU
o WASHINGTON

ON THE LINE RULES:

o NEW MEXICO STATE

o CENTRAL MICHIGAN

o MICHIGAN
o MICHIGAN STATE
o OHIO STA.TE

It

o TENNESSEE
o ILLINOIS STATE
MARSHALL

01 assIstant sports editor Jam.. _ramer can be

reached a( IikramerOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu.
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IOWA 0
NOTRE DAME 0
OREGON 0
WEST VIRGINIA 0
PENN STATE 0
IOWA STATE 0
ARIZONA STATE 0
SYRACUSE 0
KANSAS 0
TEXAS 0

AT
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GOOD LUCK!
'

SAVE over $230
Please stop by one of our
4 area locations for a free
tour and work out.

Rewlife
, ...."WodcJ
2220 Mormon Trek Blvd., Iowa City 351-1000
CR We.t 396-1000
Wllaon Ave SW

CR Ea.t 377·2000
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COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) Ohio State coach John Cooper
.. anything about west \lirginia
Cooper Isconsiderably less

deferred judgment for a May OWl
charge, Dkey was recently cleared by
UI officiala to practice with the team.
But practice does not begin until
October, and there is no guarantee
he will be allowed to play in games.
Okey was developing into a star for
the Badgers before falling out of
favor with coach Dick Bennett and
his subsequent transfer.
"We're just going day-to-day with
Sam," Davis said. "We're trying to
help him academically and athletically. You just do the best you can
with the individual."
Iowa kicks offita season with the
Black and Gold Blowout on Oct. 24.
The first regular season game is
No. 15 against Western Illinois.

TIE BREAKER: PI_Indicate the lcore of the tiebreaker.

Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Daily
Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's
Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per
person. The decision of judges is final. Winners will be
announced in Monday's 0.1.
&

Mitt Bowan Is a junior defensive back on the Iowa
(ootball team. His columns appear Tuesdays In the 01

On'The Line

On The Line
rdBetter Ingredients.
Bt!tter Pizza.

One thing that we do have on
our side is hope. And what I mean
by the word hope is the feeling
that we can accomplish many
things in our young season.

r-----------------~
The Daily Iowan

The Daily Iowan

Pick the winners of these
college football games and
you could win a Daily Iowan
On The Line T-Shirt and a
pizza from Papa John's Pizza.
Prizes will go to the top 11
pickers each week.

Once that ball is kicked off on
Saturday, all the preseason hype is
gone. It's worthless. Just because
you are expected to have a better
football team than another school
doesn't mean that team isn't going
to try to pound yeu into the
ground. That's tbe way we look at
it and that is the way we are going
to play.

Davis doubts Settles will play
for Hawkeyes this season

Hawkeye sports calendar for Sept. 1·7
llteon!

who we are playing each Saturday.

J

Thursd~y, Sept.
9:30 p.m.
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Florida St.
UM's Jansen finding the right fit holds off
TexasA&M
r
"
.for victory
THE BIG TIN'S BEST • AFTH IN ASIX-PART SERIES

• A well-stocked shoe store
helped the Michigan football
team win a national title,
at least indirectly.
By James Kramer

1 only wear it when get
dressed up. Or when I'm gonna
be around the other guys in the
Big Ten.

The Daily Iowan

Michigan offensive lineman
Jon Jansen lives by the adage, "If
the shoe fits, wear it."
Based upon how his career has
taken form, that would only
make sense.
As a sophomore at Clawson
(Mich.) High School, Jansen didn't
think! he was .--_ _ _ _-,
going to play
football any
longer.
He
thought his
future was as
a basketball
player, and
Jansen's
height suggested it was
probably
a
good idea.
Jansen
"r told our
football coach I wasn't going to
play,' Jansen said. "He kept
telling me I'd play."
So while walking past a
footwear store the day before fall
practice began, Jansen told a
friend he'd only play if he walked
in the store and found a pair of
football shoes that fit.
Since size-15s aren't always
available, there was a chance that
his football career was over.
"I don't always walk into a
store and get shoes," he said.

Pint
close

in each of his first two seasons at
the Michigan helm. He was vindicated in a big way in 1997.
"Any time you have pressure,
the best thing to do is just deal
with it," Carr said. "Embrace it
and don't ignore that it's there."
At the Big Ten media luncheon in
August, Jansen wore a sport coat
and tie and a giant championship
ring on his finger. He said it would
probably be the final time he'd wear
it until the 1998 season ends.
"I only wear it when I get
dressed up," he said. "Or when
I'm gonna be around the other
guys in the Big Ten."
Michigan's title hopes nearly
went up in smoke last October
when the Iowa Hawkeyes came to
Ann Arbor. Iowa led, 21-7, at the
half before the Wolverines rallied
for the victory in the second half.
Jansen said that game was one
of the turning points of Michigan's storybook season. .
"The Iowa game definitely falls
into that category," he said. "But
it seemed like every game, there
was one point where you could
take it into the next game for
momentum."
When Michigan comes to Iowa
City on Oct. 3, fans should keep
their eyes on the trenches. Jansen
and Iowa AlI·American defensive
lineman Jared DeVries should
create some serious action.
"Jared's a great player, and he's
gonna be great for a long time,"
Jansen said. "He's put on about 30
pounds (since last season), so hopefully he'll slow down a little bit."

- Michigan's Jon Jansen, referring to
his national championship ring

"

But, sure enough, the store had
some shoes that fit and Jansen's
been playing ever since. The
Wolverines have been the beneficiary. Big Ten defensive linemen
have been the victims.
Since redshirting as a freshman, Jansen has started 37 consecutive games for Michigan at
right tackle. He was first-team
All-Big Ten by the coaches and
second-team by the media last
season when the Wolverines were
co-national champions.
After pl.aying tight end in high
school, Jansen switched to the
line and the results have been
tremendous. His 6-foot-7 frame
now weighs in at 299 pounds.
"I could either have been a slow
tight end or a fast tackle," Jansen
said. "They told me if I wanted to
stay at tight end, I .could stay
there, but I saw an opportunity
at tac\cle."
With All-Big Ten tight end Jerarne Tuman on the Wolverines'
roster, Jansen's opportunity at
that position would have been
limited, anyway. But he found a
home on the line and, last year,
the Wolveriiies put it all together.
Head coach Lloyd Carr drew
criticism after losing four games

• Chris Weinke, FSU's 26-yearold quarterback, threw fer 207
yards in his Seminoles debut.
By Richard Rosenblatt
Associated Press
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP)
- On offense, 26-year-old quarterback Chris Weinke needs work. On
defense, No. 2 Florida State needs
nothing.
"I did some good things and I did
some bad things, but that's to be
expected in' your first start,"
Weinke said after throwing for 207
yards and a touchdown in the
Seminoles' 23-14 victory over No.
14 Texas A&M in the Kickoff Classic on Monday night. "The main
thing was to go out there and get a
win. And we did that."
Weinke, making his first start
since a high school playoff game in
1989, fumbled twice, but got plenty
of help from his young friends.

GAITHERSBURG, Md. (AP) , Mike Tyson was involved in a
minor auto accident Monday and
had to be restrained by his own
bodyguards from fighting the driver
of the other car, police said.
Nobody was injured in the acci-

01 assistant sports edhor James Kramer can be
reached at IIkramerCblue.weeg.uiowa.

The perennial issue of who's going to be the
that his top-ranked Buckeyes have to open on
the road in an extremely hostile environment
signal-caller raised its head quickly aRer No. 23
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - Bobby Newcombe, against No. 11 West Virginia on Saturday night.
Michigan State's opening-game loss to 15th; • who iniured his knee in his Nebraska quarter"If I was making the schedule at Ohio State, I ranked COlorado State. Not only did starter Bill
• • back debut, probably will miss Saturday's
would not playa non-conference road game.
Burke complete just 11 of 21 passes, but all
I game against Alabama-Birmingham, coach
Period,' the 11 th-year coach said at his weekly
Spartan
fans are watching the progress of fresh• I Frank Solich said Monday.
news conference Monday. 'When you have
man Ryan Van Dyke.
i
Newcombe suffered aslight tear to a liga93,000 people watching you play every game at
ment inhis left knee in the third quarter of Sat- home, why go on the road to play?"
l.' urday's 56-27 victory over Louisiana Tech. At
But the Buckeyes were apparently stuck with Michigan ready for Irish
I first, it was thought to be only asprain and
having to travel to Morgantown, W.Va., as apayANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - Michigan coach
Newcombe continued to play.
back for the Mountaineers traveling to Ohio Sta- Lloyd Carr said Monday that complacency is no
• I
'He has aposterior cruciate injury thai will not
dium for a24-3 loss in 1987.
longer his biggest concern this season. His
require surgery, but more than likely will keep him
favorite definition of the word includes being
out of this game, but that remains to be seen,'
of possible danger.
, Solich said.'We'll play it day by day.'
Spartans will
switch QBs unaware
'If you'remade aware there is adanger, then
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) - Despite an
you have an opportunity to deal with it. We're
opening-game loss, Michigan State is not
aware
of the danger," Carr said.
• Motor City
sponsors about to change quarterbacks, coach Nick
The
most clear and present danger facing the
Saban said Monday.
• PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) - Buoyed by the
'It amazes me that everyone thinks that all of Hfth-ranked Wolverines is No. 22 Notre Dame.
success of its inaugural game. the Ford Motor
our problems will be solved if we played adiffer- Michigan travels to South Bend on Saturday for
j City Bowl has added Chrysler Corp. and Genthe first time since 1994.
ent
quarterback, who is afreshman, who is just
> eral Motors Corp. as sponsors.
'They played us so tough last season and now
learning the system, who we're trying to allow go
In afour-year deal announced at anews
we're
heading down to their stadium. We'd be a
through aprocess that gives him the best oppor• conference Monday at the Silverdome. the
fool
to
believe the polls,' Clarence Williams said.
tunity
to
be
able
to
play
when
he
can:
Saban
told
• game now will be known as the Motor City
The Irish last season gave Michigan one of its
reporters at his weekly news conference.
Bowl, presented by General Motors, Chrysler
'We make decisions on what guys are ready toughest games. The Irish offensive line domi• and Ford. The bowl's logo will include the
to do in the game based on how they pertorm in nated in the first half, and Notre Dame was ahead
logos of the Big Three automakers.
14-7 at halftime.
practice," he said.

I,

gets new

1

Schedule irks Q$U's Cooper

dent, described by police as a "fend- ly str~cl( the car in front of hers,
er-bender," in this northern Mary- said Derek Baliles, a spokesman for
land suburb near Washington. No the Montgomery County police.
one was arrested.
Tyson was a passenger in the
Mercedes convertible driven by his
wife, Monica Turner, who apparent-

TheMill
~J Restaurant

not

DT362·2000
2 StSE

Dayne's ankle still questionable
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Wisconsin tailback
Ron Dayne's status for the Badgers' season
opener this weekend is still up in the air .
because of an ankle injury, coach Barry Alvarez
said Monday.
Dayne ran inpractice Monday morning and
will try to recover in time for the season's first
game Saturday against San Diego State. but
nothing is certain, Alvarez said.

ISU looks to imprvve speciaists
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Kicking teams
in football also are known as special teams, but
they were hardly that at Iowa Slate last fall.
Iowa State's not-so-special teams gave up
six touchdowns in 1997, asituation that Coach
Dan McCarney felt was so acute Ihal he put his
new assistant head coach, Nick Quartaro, in
charge of those units.
Iowa State opens the season at home Saturday against TCU.
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• COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Rest assured that
Ohio State cooch John Cooper wonl be humming
~ anything about West Virginia being almost heaven.
Cooper is considerably less than enthUSiastic

mestic
itchers

game. Linebacker Tommy Polley
led the attack with a team-best five
tackles, a fumble recovery and one
of two sacks.
"Our defense played tremendousiy,· Seminoles coach Bobby Bowden
said. "The rush was tremendouB .
I'm glad it's over. We had more
unproven parts for an opener than
in any ofthe last four years."
Texas A&M last defeated a 'Ibp 5
team in 1975.

•

ewcombe will likely sit out

351-1000

Wide receiver Peter Warrick, the
game's MVP, caught a career-best
nine passes for 106 yards and a
touchdown, while Travis Minor set
a school record with 34 carries, and
ran for 146 yards and a TD.
But it was the Seminoles' defense
that helped turn a 14-10 halftime
deficit into a victory. Florida State
held the Aggies to 20 total yards minus-2 yards rushing - in the
second half - and just 133 for the

.
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Tyson accident almost leads to altercation·:
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Bill KollrounlAssociated Press

Florida State running back Travis Minor (23) spins on Texas AIM line'
backer Warrick Holdman during the KlckoH Classic on Monday.
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Sosa and
Wood hit
homers in
Cubs' win
CHICAGO (AP) - Sammy
Sosa took two curtain calls - one
for himself and one for Kerry
Wood .
Sosa hit his 65th homer in the
third inning to tie Mark McGwire
for the major league lead Monday
night as the Chicago Cubs defeated the Cincinnati Reds 6-4.
So a moved within one homer
of tying Hack Wilson's 68·year·
old club and National League
record when he lined an 0-1 pitch
from Brett Tomko (11-ll) into the
left-field bleachers in the third.
After the two-run homer cut
the Reds' lead to 4-2, Soss came
out of the dugout and - as he has
so many times this season acknowledged the adulation from
a frenzied Wrigley Field crowd.
Wood lined a two-run homer in
the fourth, his second this season,
to give Chicago a 5-4 lead, but when
fans chanted for him to come back
onto the field, he didn't respond.
No problem.
So a , who seconds earlier had
given Wood an enormous bear hug,
jwnped up on the dugout step and
waved to the fans again, gladly taking a bow for his young teammate.
Cardinals 6, Marlina S
MIAMI - Mark McGwire went
O·for-S and lost his lead in the
hom e·run race , but t eammate
Brian Jordan homered to help St.
Louis.
Sammy Sosa hit his 55th
homer in the third inning of the
Ch ic ago Cubs' game a gain s t
Cincinnati, tying him with MeGwire. Both need one homer to
equal Hack Wilson's 68-year-old
NL record of 56.
McGwire struck out twice ,
walked twice and fouled out. He
fell to 0-for-9 lifeti me against
Marlins tarter Kin Ojala (1-4).
Aatros 4, Braves 3
ATLANTA - Houston scored
three runs in the ninth on six singles and rallied to win for the
41st time this season.
Houston, held to just two hits
in the first eight innings by John
Smoltz (13-S), got five straight
Singles to start the ninth.
Trailing 3-1 , Craig Biggio, Bill
Spiers and Derek Bell singled to
load the bases and chase Smoltz,
who had won eight straight decisions and hadn't lost since June
26 - a span of 12 starts.
Kerry Ligtenberg, who convert.-
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Florida's Kevin Orle prot8lb the umpllll's call at second base after being
lagged by St. Louis' Dellno DeShields during 6th Inning action In Miami
on Monday. Orle was called out trying to Itllltch a single Into a double.
ed 18 straight save opportunities
before blowing one Friday night,
replaced Smoltz and gave up RBI
ingles to Jeff Bagwell and Moises Alou.
With two outs, Brad Ausmus
lined a single to right to score
Bell. Right fielder Gerald
Williams kept the Braves within
a run by throwing out Bagwell
out at the plate on the play.
Jay Powell (5-5) got the win
despite allowing a solo homer to
Chipper Jones in the eighth. Billy
Wagner gave up a leadoff single
in the ninth before getting his
26th save.
Javy Lopez homered for
Atlanta and Andruw Jones was
credited with a steal of home.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Indiana 16, Athletics 6
CLEVELAND - Richie Sexson
hit a two-run single in Cleveland's biggest first inning in 44
years on Monday night, and
drove in four runs, including his
fourth homer in three days, as
the Indians beat the Oakland
Athletics 15-6.
Hours after acquiring second
baseman Joey Cora from Seattle
for David Bell, the Indians scored
10 runs in their first at-bat for
the first time since July 6, 1954.
Cora scored twice in the inning.
Manny Ramirez hit his careerhigh 34th homer and drove in five
run , giving him 118 RBIa.
Rangers ) 3, Tigers 2
DETROIT - Juan Gonzalez
drove in seven runs with a homer,
triple and two doubles as Texas
moved within 2 ~ games of id le
Anaheim in the AL West with the
victory.
Gonzalez upped his major
league-leading RBI total to 143. He
hit two-run doubles in each of the
first two innings. He added his 39th

homer in the fourth and tripled
home another run in the sixth.
He just missed becoming only
the second Ranger to hit for the
cycle when Bobby Higginson ran
down his low liner to medium
right in the eighth.
Red Sox 5, Mariners 1
BOSTON - Nomar Garciaparra moved closer to joining an
exclusive home run list with his
29th homer in Boston's victory.
With t he homer, Garciaparra is
one away from becoming only the
fifth player in major league history to hit 30 or more homers in his
first two seasons. The other four
are Rudy York in 1937-38, Ron
Kittle in 1983-84, Jose Canseco
1986·87 and Mark McGwire in
1987-88.
Ken Griffey Jr., who hit a pair of
homers in a win over the New York
Yankees on Su nday, went 2-for-4
and has an AL-Ieading 47 homers.
White Sox 4, Orioles 1
BALTIMORE - Albert Belle
hit his 41st homer and Jame s
Baldwin pitched seven stro ng
innings as the White Sox extended the Orioles' losing streak to
eight games.
Greg Norton also homered for
the White Sox, who have won six
of eight. Chicago is 7-2 against
Baltimore this season, outscoring
the Orioles 64-39.
Baldwin (9-5) was yanked in
the eighth after giving up a leadoff single and a walk. He allowed
six hits, one walk and an
unearned run in seven innings.
Twins 2, Devil Rays 1
MINNEAPOLIS - Bob Tewksbury, the subject of trade rumors,
pitched seven scoreless innings in
Minnesota's victory.
Tewksbury (7-9) allowed five
hits, including four singles, and
only one Devil Rays runner
reached third base.
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U.S. OPEN

Sampras, Agassi advance on first day
• Fashion was a hot topic of
the day at the U.S. Open.
By Larry Siddons
Associated Press
f
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NEW YORK - White for d ay,
black for night. And on that fashion
note, Pete Sampras and another
pair of former champions got the
U.S. Open started on a run that
could end in Grand Slam history.
Sampras, dressed all in white but
no country-club gentleman, starred
on a sun-drenched Monday afternoon on the Stadium Court.
Showing a little more of his topranked
game
with
each
changeover, Sampras swaggered
into the second round , tossing
aside the big serves of Marc Goellner for a 6-3, 6-2, 6-2 victory.

Black was the color of the night
on the main court, but the results
were the same.
Monica Seles, wearing a black
dress to mourn this spring's death
of her father, outslugged Florencia
Labat of Argentina 7·6 (7-0), 6-2.
And Andre Agassi, merely making another in a series of fashion
statements,
beat
France 's
Sebastien Grosjean in the last
match of opening day, 6-4, 6-1, 6-4.
The afternoon crowd didn't see
the best Sampras, the one who took
Wimbledon for the fifth time and is
trying to add a fifth U.S. title and record-tying 12th Grand Slam
singles crown.
It didn't have to be. Goellner, a
27-year-old German, last won a
match more than two months ago.
His game consists primarily of a

al

first serve that r eaches 115 mph if
he's on, and against Sampras much
more is needed.
Sampras had 11 aces and '
dropped just 15 points on his serve,
clocking one first-set ace at 131
mph. He didn't allow Goellner,
ranked 109th in the world, a break
point, and toyed with him from
both baseline and net in winning in
just 84 minutes.
"You just try to get through the
early rounds ," said Sampras, eliminated in the fourth round a year
ago. "It's nice to get that monkey off
your back and get into the tournament."
Six more wins over the next two
weeks and Sampras joins Roy
Emerson as the only players to win
an even dozen Grand Slam singles
tournaments.
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WNBAANALS

Houston, Phoenix ready for finale
By MIcIIIeI A. lItz
Associated Press
HOUSTON - Jennifer Gillam
expects more physical play from the
Houston Comets - and a better
game from herself - as the Phoenix
Mercury try to
win the WNBA
WNBA
championship
'fuesday night.
Finals
"We are used
to physical play, 111..1 3
I have to expect Phoenix at Houston
that," Gillom Tonight, 7 p.m.,
said Monday.
ESPN.
"You won 't see "--_ _ _ _ _.1
the Jennifer you saw Saturday,
believe me."
GilIom, the Mercury's top scorer,
was bottled up and blitzed by the
Comets in Game 2 and managed to
score only eight points as her team
lost 74-69 in overtime.
The result tied the best-of-3

series at I-I , setting up tonight's
final game.
Gillom had one of her worst performances of the season, shooting
3-for-15.
The Mercury won the opener 5451 in Phoenix, and had the upper
hand in Game 2, but Gillom didn't
respond well to the double-teaming
and the pushing and shoving inside.
"I'll be ready for double- and
triple-teaming and the unnecessary
rough stuff," Gillom said. "It frustrated me Saturday, but I won't let
that happen again."
Despite losing a 12-point lead in
the final eight minutes of Game 2,
the Mercury haven't lost their confidence.
"We're looking at this positively,
that we did get 12 points up on
them," guard Michele Timms said.
"We're going to see it as a positive
thing rather than we got 12 points

up and they came back and bit us."
For the Comets, it gave them a
shot of confidence.
"They blew the lead because we
started playing defense," the
Comets' Cynthia Cooper said. "During the timeout , we said, 'let's
rebound and get the job done on
defense and everything else. will
fall into place: •
Coach Van Chancellor put the
Comets through their regular
workouts Sunday, while the Mer·
cury took the day off. Both teams
worked out at Compaq Center on
Monday.
Chancellor anticipated an all-out
battle in the finale - and a better
game from Gillom.
"I think Jennifer will play better
in the next game, but somebody isn't
going to get all of those shots; Chancellor said. "They played well but I
think we1J be relaxed 'fuesday.·
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SPORTS
Spreweillawsuit lives again

:Baseball
· :big again
·:in Florida
•

j

~

• With Mark McGwire in town,
' disgruntled Marlins fans are
) coming to the park in droves.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Latrell Sprewell
refiled his dismissed lawsuit on Monday, with new
accusations that three NBA employees shredded
evidence that would have exonerated him.
Sprewell's original $30 million suit against
the NBA and Golden State was dismissed July
30 by afederal judge. The judge leH room for the
suit to be revived but urged the player to drop it.

Sprewell reflled the suit in U.S. District Court,
bolstered by charges that NBA security chief
Horace Balmer and two associates destroyed
notes of interviews with Sprewell's teammates.
SaidJeffrey Mishkin, the NBA's chief legal
officer: 'Everyone of Mr. Sprewell's increaSingly
bizarre claims has already been raised and
rejected by both an arbitrator and afederal court.
This has now become apathetic sideshow.'

Cowboys' Allen cleared
DALLAS (AP) - Police on Monday cleared
Dallas All-Pro offensive lineman Larry Allen of
atopless dam;er's sexual assault accusation.
'We have concluded our week-long investigation and found there is insufficient evidence
to file charges against the suspect,' Dallas
police spokesman Sg!. Jim Chandler said. "The
case will not be referred to the grand jury:

Classifieds

11 1 Communications Center • 385-5784

By Stev.n Win.
Associated Press
"

MIAMI - The scene at Pro Play, er Stadium was reminiscent of last
.. . year's World Series: a big crowd, a
swarm of national media and an
" , electrifying atmosphere even during batting practice.
'"
The only thing missing: the
defending champions.
• • Mark McGwire arrived Monday for
• • his only visit this season to Miami,
and a city angry about baseba ll
, .., ' became excited again. Five extra sec~-'-'--..,.-''-'---'-l
, tions in the upper deck were opened to
accommodate fans for the three-game
I series, and even McGwire sensed the
unusual level of anticipation.
..' "I figured that out when someone
, said they were taking the tarps off in
the upper deck,' he said with a smile.
I
McGwire came to town with 55
I home runs, six shy of Roger Maris'
record, which is why the series
, between the Florida Marlins and St.
1 Louis Cardinals has attracted about
300 media - more than for the first
I round oflast year's playoffs.
Crowds totaling more than
100,000 were expected, an impresJ sive figure given the resentment
I many Florida fans feel after the
. dismantling of their team. AttenI dance for the season in Miami is
down 29 percent.
The Marlins did not have one
j player from last year's World
I Series roster in the lineup when

CLASSIAED READeRS: Wh6n answer/ng any 8d /hat raqulres cash; please ch6Ck ",.", out befonl

BIRTH CONTr;OL SERVICES

Joe Cava rella/Associated Press

Mark McGwlre of the SI. Louis Cardinals talks about the outfield at Pro Player Stadium on Monday during a pre-game news conference at the stadium.

the standings looked this way:
McGwire homers - 55.
Marlins victories - 47 .
uSad," McGwire said. "That's the
way you have to sum it up: sad. You
win a World Series, and the next year
you trade everybody away. It's unfortunate for the fans of South Florida.
"The sad thing is that you look
forward to opening day when you
have the team out there on the foul
line and you hand out the rings. I
think they had to mail some rings
to players,' he said.
But the fans are finding it difficult
to stay mad at a sport staging perhaps
the greatest home-run race in history.
McGwire began the week chasing
Maris, chased by Sammy Sosa, and on
they took the field Monday, and the verge of catching Hack Wilson,

who set the National League record of
.56 home runs in 1930.
As interest in the race grows,
McGwire seems to become more
comfo r table in the s potligh t.
Reporters filled th e Miami Dolphins' locker room for a 40-minute
pre-game news confere nce, and
McGwire relaxed at a table, leaning
on his enormous arms and joking
about the attention he gets.
"You walk by and hear pe ople
whisper," he said. "Then you hear
footsteps, and people ar e following
you. The funny thing is when they
follow you into the bathroom."
McGwire, who is divorced, said
he has no interest at the moment in
a romantic relationship, despite
plenty of opportunities.

:PiHsburgh's Wiggins suspended
The Steelers' Paul
Wiggins will miss four games
I for usjng Androstenedione.
I TilE IMPACT: The decision adds to
I the Mark McGwire saga, because
he also uses the supplement.
, THE fACTS:

j

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The NFL
suspended Pittsburgh Steelers
, offensive tackle Paul Wiggins for
, four games Monday for taking the
, same dietary supplement used by
Mark McGwire.
I
The backup lineman said he read
I about Androstenedione in a magazine and bought it at a store in
, Eugene, Ore., without considering
it might be banned by the NFL. He
I said he began using it in June and
I stopped in July.
"I didn't even think about it,"
j Wiggins said. "I'm like any other
j

athlete. You want to keep up on any
supplements and you want to get
any legal edge you can."
Steelers coach Bill Cowher said
players had to be aware of what
they were using,
~.....,
but added that
he was bothered
by an NFL policy that mandates an automatic four-game
suspension after
a player's first
positive test for
steroid use.
Androstenedione has been
Wiggins
banned by the
NFL since December 1996 and also
is banned by the International
Olympic Committee, the NCAA
and ATP tennis tour.

r.,.....

"It's a hard lesson to learn, but I
think what's taken place with Mark
has created a greater awareness in
our league with our players,"
Cowher said. "I'm not so sure it
should still be black and white.
" The rule was put in when,
steroids were a black-market drug.
You've got situations today where
guys are taking it that don 't even
know it's illegal. There are some
parts of this I have a little hit of
degree of difficulty with."
Cowher also said he was troubled
that the NFL would warn players
who are caught using an illegal
drug such as marijuana, but suspend Wiggins, who bought
Androstenedione over the counter.
"It just seems like there's something not entirely right with our
system. But it is what it is,"
Cowher said.
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Apply In person at the
U 011 LaundrY Service at
105 Court St.

Tanager Place
CASEWORKERS

FIliI-time positions to provide direct and Indirect services to
families and chIldren In an Inl8nslve community based proto SlM Eastern Iowa and Johnson, Tama, Benton,
Poweshlek counties. An MSW or SA In Social Worll
SA requires a minImum 01 two
1I·~n~ ~q~_J\~J8!!! ~xll8.~~~ In human services.
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Contract Writing
ACT. Inc. is lookilll (or
individuaI.ltom a diver-

Apply to:
Tanager Place
2309 GStreet SW

ew. help _til for IIIOt Mondai1hfOUIIh Friday
.ptrtmtnl compl•• In lowl City.
LAW!!
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• Tuition reimbursement (75%
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• ~03B reDrlm.nl plan
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Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
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interpretation.
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Effidcn~ IIonCsI office

School Bus
Drivers

NEEPED

NOW HIRING
• Excellent Pay
• S7S().S1100/Month
.15-22 Houn/Week
• TRAINING PROVIDED
• Bonus Plan

.1m_1n
3SW447
1515 Wl1Iow Creek Or.
CXf Hwy. 1 Wesl
MIIJI ". 21l""" t! '81'

I'tNmp/oymml, ,.,nJo"i d"'g
ftI'ftfIiNI rtqu/rrII.

assistant. afternoons.
(M.p) to belp run small
business office. Needs 10
be self, motivated with
good sales. telephone. and
MecinlO5h skills.
S6.00/h0Ur to ,tart with
regular raises. Please don'l
apply unless you:
I) Sophomore. junlor or
IIOIH:Oilege; 2) Are skilled
with MacinlO5h esp. Word
and can type and spell
well; 3) Have office expo
and are especially skilled
at telephone contaCt.l;
4) PoSIcss excellenl
ERtliIII communlcation
1kIIII; 5) Are detail orienled; Only serious Inquiries
please call 338-7800 or
fax info 10 341-9818.

lmI1nedll.te opportunities
emergency
IFood"rorl,e~ In the Retail
IOperali,on at U1HC Food

Services.
hours, 2Q.3O
.hno'ro/'.....k with rotating
'''''. 1011",.

Poodworkers Must be available
10:00 a.m. and

Additional hours
avallable. Please
the Department
and Nutrition

Part-time Work

•$12.15 to

LIFE Skills, Inc.,
a private, non-profit
human service organization, has an immediate opening for a
full-time Supported
Community Living

Interested? Call337-3352 to apply!

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
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am Ji&hI hdtsIriai WOIkm in
Iowa aty aid ~ IR8S.
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NO WEEKENDS!!
Experience Pays$$$
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Complete Training
Fun Office!!!
Call Toni @ 3-37-4411
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Systems Unlimited, Inc .
is a non-profit agency serving people
with disabilities. We are a progressive
organization seeking candidates to
become part of our team.
Current openings include full time
positions with full benefits and
part time positions,
We offer competitive wages,
excellent training. flexible schedules
and opportunity for advancement.
For more information call
or apply in person at:
Systems Unlimited, Inc.
Chris Ruckdsschel
15561st Ave. South
Iowa City, IA 52240
(319) 338-9212
EOE

necessary. Will train.

1-800-600-1144.

lD:I Unlimited, Inc.
u?lt4~4~.

.,

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words.

1 _____ 2
5
6
9
10
13
14

3
7
11
15

17
. 21

19
23

Name_~

part Urne medical billers.
Home PC required. SalalY
\0 3OKtfear. No experience

L1~Systems

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK

18
22

IIIdlcll BlUing
I NiItI_1dI needs lull and

4 _ _ _ _ __
8 __________
12 _ _ _ __
16 __________
20 _ _ _ __
24 _ _ _ __

________________________

~

_______

SeekinI nperlenced p.....
fe..ional with b~und
in evaluatin. ooenitiye
diaabllitl... lnvol_
interaetinr by telephone
and In writm, with OODauILant.. potent.ial test
taken and their parenta,
health care provid.....
. and lChool OffiCi.1t in
reviewin, requeal.a for
teet aecommod.tioM
in compliance with
ADlericana with
Diaablliti•• Act.

-=-____-:-___

Mu.t have Muter'.
d.,ree in oounHlln,.
paycholOiY, .peeisl educa·

__________________~-------~--Zip---------_

tion. rehab ooUDHIlllI. or
rel.1ed field. with oonoen!ration in learnlni dl..

Address ______________________
~

__________________

abOiU.... Work berino

( .\1/ \f) \N l:t \\K

____________

*

The Daily Iowan classified department has an opening for a part-time
paste-up person.
Hours are approximately 11am-2pm,
Monday t:hfough Friday.
Basic computer knowledge and
paste-up experience preferred.
Please apply in person between
8am-4pm Monday-Friday to:
Cristine Perry, Classified Manager
Rm 111, Communications Center

Phone ________________________

--

Monday· Friday. 7:3Oom·
5:00pm. flexible. Aplal with
clerical duties. Typinl ,kill••
compultr sldll•• aeCW'lCy.
dependabmly and communication skill, required. Availabilily
10 work for 1 yur or roo....
AppUcllioo, ere available II
lite Wow PIID~ 208 Wesl
, Burlinlton Street, Room 102.
Call 335·5168 for more
ioforrnllioo.

PART-TI:\IE PASTE-lIP
POSITIO;\J

w\\o we're lOOkIng fori

START WORKING
TODAY!!

MorningslAfternoons
15-20 hours a week
Flexible Hours/Shifts

~m.

Call Now!

htIp:lNtNw.uIowa.tckN-ulfdrVllllfnd.htm
The Univaldy of Iowa Foundallcn does not clacriminateln trr4lIoYment. AI qualified qppilcants
are encQUl8ged to apply.

$Earn & Learn$

~.w

Opportunity Employer

<00

10Ue of fbeltlone AVIIliable

For IIIOtW Information about the UIF Telefund Program or SO 1111 out an
on-IlM appIIclllon, check out cu webIIa at

Perfect Part-Time

-

*

and Suriclays. if required.
• Pay is $8.31Alr.
·'nterested? Plesse call Charlene, Angeila, Ryan, or Erik at The
University of Iowa Foundation between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. at
335-3442, 8ld. 417. L88ve your name. a retum phone number, the best
time to reach you. 8t1d a brief message about ~ you are interested In
the position. Someone will then return your call for a phone intMViaw.

• The perfect part-time job for students!
• Early morning hours won't Interfere with your
cWs schedule!
• ¥klric as an Independent Contractor - no boss
watching over you. no dress code - all we need is
results!

• Stubnl CllrW
AdntlltistnJlly'Mmltllll:

www.geico.com

1'ha Uniwrsily of Iowa Foundation is looking for a spirited group of
students to contact alumni across the country by phone for contributions
to support the Ul. II you want to gain valuable resume-building
experience, haw a flexible work schedule. and want to work in an upbeat.
supportive environmenl. .• CALL NOW]
• Evening mJrk hours - Sunday through Thursday from 5:30-9:30 p.rn.
You must be available Tuesday evenings from 5:30 untllst i88st 7:00.

Delivering Newspapers!

A Part·TI .... Student
Employ.. for the
foIlow111g poeltlon:

Company Paid Agent s Llcensang TTIlInmg
Incredible Profit Sharing
If you enjoy customer service or sales. GEICO Direct
is the career for you I
GEICO Direct
2213 2nd St.
Coralville, IA 52241
Ph: 319-466-35121Fax: 319-466-0407

Wanted: EnthusIastIc and effective
communicators with positive
attitudes from the UI student bOdy
If you are_ ..
-A university Of IOwa student
-Looking for experience to help prepare you for a
career after college
-LOoking to Improve your communication and
presentation SkillS,
-Eager to contribute to the growth of the UI,

$9.fJO/Hour Before

TIM Unlvnlty oIlowl
WNr Plam II looking lor

Secure your spot now
for the best Job on campusl

'l~u "'~'t \\~

IlAiIUU

WaterPlanl

208 W. Burlington

And~~ I~~~I~;
Immedlateih~t8l,te
surance
100% Tuition ~eill!bursement ..

STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals and
Clinios to test a new 1nha.ler. COMPJIlIfSATlOll
AVAn.4RLJI. Please call 336-7666 or 366-7883
between the hours of 2 :00 pm and 6: 00 pm
Monday through Friday for more information.

m

at

The University of Iowa

(Cu.wmer ServIce an. 6.1..)

If so, VOLUlt'l'MMRS, between the ages of 18 and
66, are invited to particIpate in an A8'1'JDIA

l

Job Opportunities

$9.66/hr or $19,500/yr to eUiI't

DO YOU
DO YOU
BECAUSE OF

Skills Counselor.
Duties include teaching independent living skills. The applicant must have a BA
or BS in a human service related field, or
equivalent experience.
Send resume and references to 1700 S. First
Ave., Suite 25E. Iowa
City, IA 52240, by
8/31. FDB/AA.

Don't Delay

GEICO Oi/Ut established its 9th call center in Coralville.
Iowa I year ago hiring sales representatives only. Due to
the e~ceUent results of our 200+ sales department. we wiu
now be expanding our facility to include customer service.
We are looking 10 add llIII Customer Service Represenlatives immediately while continuing 10 hire for Sales
Representatives.

ACT .. all Equal

ACf I. an Equal
Opportunity Employer

EaE.

Apply SOON'" IN PERSON.
Note: applications deadlines may
for each position.

.

e-mail to
@oc/.org.
For information about
employmenlopportunities
with ACT. visit our
website (h1lp:www.act<Jg).

Meier'(DI), ACT Work
Ke)' (96). PO Bolt 168.
Iowa City. IA 5220'8-0168

I+fckllam School Sitt Supervisors
Park MainU!nance Wo,urs
Recrtatioll Celller SflPervisors
"II/er Safety IIIS/rUc/o, & Ailks
U!eguarr/s
Flag football Umpiru
Cen/er facility Aid
Aqua Aerobics IMtructors
Recrea/ioll Leader
If any of these jobs are FOR YOU. job descriptions &:
applications may be obtained al the Coralville Recreation
Cenler, IS06 8th Street. Ezctlhlll CIUIO_,III'111e. IIcl/ls
lUI ,.,fUlnd of(1111 Co('tllYl/h EIIIPkJ,,,. Minority groups
and persons with disabilities
encotlrllged to apply.

GEICO DIRECT EXPANDING NOW

employ~nt

oend a cover letter and
eurrent reaume to: Nancy

Poeltlollf MaIle. .
YOl/th Col/Melors Btfore & "'fIer School Program

Uncoin. NE 68501

52243-0168 or

Interested partie. should

OppoIIuniriu 10 Itam new job sIdJJs while workin, 10 keep
Coralville Rematlon Facilities '" !'arb safe and ready for fun!
Share the eJciltment of a successful activity program by takin, B
Ieadershlp role in ConIIville !'arb &: Recreation pl'OJflllllJ.

"'me 10 222 South 841h Strott

Seeldng project manager
to coordin8le content.
graphics, technical
components. and editorial
reviews. Duties include
maintaining current site
content and planning
additions with program
manager. Will use HTML
and assisl with writing.
editing. and proofing. Will
also assisl in formulating
slnltegic department plans.
Acr is located in Iowa
Ci ty and offcrs an
attractive compensation
and benefits package.
Requires degree in
communications.
marlc.eting. or computer
sciecne with e~perience
using HTML and the
WWW.
To apply. submit letter of
appJication and resume to
Human Resources Dept.
(DI). Acr National Office.
220 IN . Dodge St..
PO Box 168. Iowa City.lA

TechoologJes. Inc.
1110 Commercial Park

r.

"o."len,,..

ptcl<age. Offltt located at

2040 KeollUli S~oot. PI.... Mnd

Website
Coordinator

bachelor's degree in a
chemistry or biology
related field . be able to
woIlt rotalillg shills, and
have the ability to
multi task. lDT offers a
competitive salary and
benefits package.
EOE. Please SBnd your
resuma to:
production Manager

EMPLOYEES

"'lb.

If you h"'.
I)llIng skiMs ond
good - - ' otfIct
you may
be quality for an anlry lOVe! posIIlon .
$8.1501 hour. Exc_t oppoIIUn~1et Itelemar.alln~
tor od'Jancemanl CM1tandlng

~-----

Ad information: # of Days _ Category _ _ _ _ _-:--______
Credit Card fundraiser
for student organiza.
tions. You've seen other
groups doing il. now it's
your tum. One week is
all il takes. NO gimmicks. NO lriclcs. NO
obligation. Call for
information today.
1·8O().932-OS28 x 65.
www.ocmooncepta.com

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period.
1·3 days
92¢ per word ($9.20 min.)
4·5 days 51.00 per word ($10.00 min.)
6·10 days $1.31 per word ($13.10 min.)

11-15 days
16·20 days
30 days

$1 .1l3 per word ($1 B.30 min.'.
$2.34 per word ($23.40 min .'
$2.72 per word ($27.10 min.'

REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY,
Send completed ad bla~k with check or money order. place ad over the ehone,
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242.

Phone
335·5784 or 335-5785
Fax 335-6297

Office Hours
8·5
Monday-Thursday
8·4
Friday

~
~

immediately and oontinu.. throu,h academic
,..,. Flexible bo\lrt.
Ul!Ihour.

Tb apply.•ubmli letter of
applicaUon and retum.
to: ACT Human
lIeaoureel (DI). 2201
North Dodp St.• PO DOle
168. lowl City. IA 522430188 or by .mallto
tmglpymeq.-p Atl

--
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EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM
-.;=';';"';;"';;";"'=_,..-_-"",

ROONIMATE
WANTED/FEMALE
.

DUPLEX FOR RENT •

.

lIiREE and four bedroom ~....
THERAPEUTIC and Russian sport
C~. Ptia negotiabl•. 33&-70.47.
message. Body I_monll. Foot r.
AotIOU.
Efflclency.
and
one
btd·
no.otogy. Now client. l~fI. Call ORADUA'TEI Profe..""'ol 10 sIIa,. room .p.rtmen... W..taldo. HtW
_ _ _ _ A_yoa"". 354-3536.
1"'90. older homo n_ Hk:I<ory Hili.
pold. ' •• ~. on .~•. off.strott pjIIk.
AI""""~. OWf1ba"'. $OISplusUlII- Ing. ~~,
i.
lIioS. c_ _ terOhoIm8Ilcom .
::.:J!:'::::t.4on~.Fri
..::.:.:::9-~6p"".::::
m:.:::
. 36o:.:1",
-2:..:,17=..
. - Aotl* Two bedroom condo. cats
IAROAIN COIiIPUTIRI , Relur.
I"-EOIATE optIIlng. Two 'emale. :.:z:.~~~ ~~ Ok.,. WID 'acllily. M-F. 9·5. 3!1·
bislled L.Ip1opI. DesktoPS. MonK"". rAI Chi Ch·uan. Beginning CI.... IooI<kIg lor two - - 10 - 0 lour plus oIeetf1c. Available s.ptamber 15. I !2~17:.:::;.'"==-:---;-'7:-;;-::;::;
Brand-nam.48& Il Penlium compul- Don Aren'. ~I .
bedroem hoII ... Clo.. 10 campul. You don 'l owe unlll OClober. AVAILABLE Aug. I • Feb. EllC8l1an1
" .83- $11.71lhr.
.... Wlndows95. wOlT1lrlly.
Own rOOm . Yard. AlC. WID . 5280 35&-63112. (630)4I1)'I7g5.
secunty. fltI«tneeS. ~. $l1D01
(beN pIue _INion)
ltart $SOO. ~1·_.
~mon=th,!::pIus=uti::::·Ii1i:.:
·...
::..::36"_
'-:l652
.=::..__ ::::
CH
:'::E":::
E""
RFU
::!,!::
L on=.::::bedI:":":':ooo:'::m'-bUernar1--r, I ~mon=th::..:.33:::;7::..:-BII:;;1:.:,:
7/.::;62&-632=;=.44~=
• Part·1Imo ·tlou
a1klntO~.ntl
ONI rOOm In 3 ~. now apart. quiet Old., hoII.o; $365 utili.... In. NEW two bedroOm condo. E..tJIdt.
• Momlq .f:.onlna howl
COWAC Penlium 200 ~B2·5liEDDO' EARN air.. ...,. monty or i>o4h. .... ~~.lfU
· TmW,.~~OC~k.
froroommd.oAwCn.'Ia
0wu~ elUded; 337~785.
WID hookup •. c.rporll .Iorog.. '
avalt.ble
32MB EDO momory. 2~
,allan Exprellillooking lor students U "
~,~, ~
$5651 month. Avlitablo Oclober 1.
• PaId Tralnlna
video memory . 16" cplor monitor. 0< o<gonl,allonllO ..n our Spring dri. I2BO pius 1/3
358-0560. E"ICIENCY apartmenls. CIO.~n. ~or~7798.
• Adv...... menl opponunldet
33 .2 fa.1 modom . 8X CD ROM . Break peckage 10 MazaUan. Me.Ico. ROOIIIMA'n, preter ternol. student. ptIa negoliable. 338-70.47.
I :N~EW~two=bedI=~oom:':":;c:::ondo~. _--:I-Ifdt,
= "
• Profeuioftal .t comfortable
Share fun "'" bedroom apatIment. S ONE baclroom sublet. EesI.1do n_ Garage. 1IfepIace. All appliances In.
Iranlferabl. " .. ndod warranlY. (800)366-4786 or (812)1183-96711.
wort envlronmenl
$1400.626-4973.
IPIUNG SAlAK _......., b. Van B<.rBn. S290 pIu.,12 utilities. Call downlown . $490 plus ullllllo •. Call eluding WID. Ho pols. Call S.an .,
·an .... /I..
====~==~:1 COW'UTIA "alnlng $51 hourIli
- . From 5399. Alrl 7 nights he- ::Ka~ren~358.0:.=;:::'~53::::._ _c-:_-.,.. LRE.336-3701.
I :33~7:.:-::.:72~6c::1.,-_-:-'7"7"""'---:""'"
yoor ... umc 10 apply in per.
Microsoft Word. EJCoI. Poworpolnl. loll fr •• nlghlly bear partlo", food SHARE elderly .. ornan·. house In ROOMS fo< renl starting al S200 uP Two bedroom condo. I beth. walk 10
to:
fiTMP. C++. ovor 180 progrems. - " - ' dlscounb. (800)3~786; North Uberty. $1251""""" plu. chore 10 $280. Include. ullllll ... Some UI Law SchoOl. _ W..herl Dryer.
IOw~~~on~IIS-j:~lthieD
(319)3311-73,3 or:
th66t1p"221!~~"
.m~; ••n.com
sarvtce.. No amok. .. no pats. Call monlh 10 month. Shar. bathllotchen. mlcrow.ve. OW. $5201 month . ~.
teamwHhutOooI.c:om
.. w~ _ ~
356-5215.
Call Mr. Gr_ 337-l1ti66.
8309.
11M and HP 486. WIn95.IOaded. wHh . . ; . - - - - - - - - BMALL northside bU¥I.nl otll· l 'r=wO::'bed
- '-oom
- s-.dI
- sh
- wash
- er
-.-n-,..,.,
Iowa Cily. 1A 512."
or call 11337~81
prinl...., 1249.354-0421 .
CIenq; cotswelcome;$3,O_1n- earpot. $1751 month. On bu. rout •.
11M Thlnkptd 365 XD. P,20. 1GB =.:.::..;:..::.=~----,...
elUded; 337~785.
netr Econotoodl. 1~.o15' ,
24mb EOO; PC card modam. $2300 CASH lor bicycle •• nd aportlng
OBO. CaII~1755.
goods.OILBERTBT.PAWN
.;.:.;.;.:..;.;,;;;:;....----IilAClNTOBH Pt!forml ( _ PC) . COMPANY. _7110.
OWN room In one y"" old building. ..;..;..;..~~~~~==.,..,..
CI>ROM. modam. 40 MIl RA.... MS
Same floor laundry. Off·.treel paI1<. Il1O S. JohnlOn. $550. HIW paid.
ofIIcs. Mr1t 1nckJ<ltd. $460. 33g...7440.
Ing. Three minVI. walk 10 c.mpus. Laundry facllille •• dlshwa.her. off· A~'~2. Four bedrOom hou ••. Ga.
123 S. Linn Street
USIO ~Intooh COI1iIJU1ers lor sale.
35'Hl733.
.Ireel parking. Avollabio ~ugU.1 1. www.lcstn.uIowa"'.......equlpmenl
1tt4 HONDA CBRe00F2
OWN room In Iwo bed,oom apan. Call 33s..7571.
.
rag •• besemenl. storage. Conlacl
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
CIIII336-575O.
Whttel blacki red. El<CoIItnl
mont. Pets okay. 1250/ monlh nego. ADIII30I . Two bedroom. Coralville. Keystone 33&-6288.
..
conditionl
tiabIo.338-9153.
Cala
"
'
_.
LocaIed
nl'"
10
pubilc
IIARENAI hospilallocalion. Four bed- .:
356-5206
$0I.40OI OBO. 361-'4616.
brery. WID In bvlldlng. Olt·stroot noom house with garage. $1200 plu.
OWN noom.thr.. btdJoom hou... 1· parking. M-f. 9-6p.m. 361-2178.
"'Ul:::"H::::Ie:::
•...::CalI=~=.=22:.:33:::._ _ __
1114 Suzuki. RF 8OOR. rOd. lmmacu- '''!'~era:noff
' c!!'~~...l,!!!nS2dr80yl d34II~' AO'.OI . Two bedroom . l.rge. FIrm house for rent. 1 bldroom ...
* Library ~; Ten bOtlrtlweek at $5.8C11boar. Must be avail·
America's Favorite
Ille con~illon. helmel and ..Iras. w~,
.... n _ apartmtnlln Coralville /UtI off $4501 montn. Professionall graduate
$07001090. 6015-9059.
~946=1.'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1'10 strtp. WID feellity. off"lrtet paI1<• • tudent. Call 648-3067.
,
10 work in !he morning hours between 7-10 am. Daily clean· II;=:=':';;:=::;"=~==~
Cheeses teak
PROFESSIONALI grad studonl. I~. Call 361-2178 M-F. 9- 6p.m.
all library computers. relllled equipmenl. Periodic !IlIItine
Non-omoker. l12o1S065p1u.Ul,lities. ::>!'
LARGE flva bedroom 2·1/2 bltn· 1 ' ll miiintenar>cc to internal computer componeDlS.
626-7088; 1526-73n (work).
AO'.OI. Two bedroom. Westsldl. room. No ptIa. Avaifable Stpt_ ..
ROOIAIAn wanled. $2851 month off·",eOl parking. on busllne. CIA. I. $1250 plu. Uliitfos. yltld. parking.
All Positions NeeCfed
I . CI1eVy Cefebrity. Auto. air. Pl.,
AIdes: Nineteen boon/week at $5.801boar. p~ICCSSinllm~~~::~
'1"
Soul
dishwasher. PETS NEGOTIABLE . After 7:30p.m. cd 354-2221 .
haasl edge 01 K~.ton. ~ioS 33&-6288.
PW. 79k mil ... S,300. 358-9461. Includes uti ..I...
library tMtcriail. Assisting in Olber Technical
Coral Ridge Mall
Iowa City clten quiet roomy CIII"
•• ">'"',
ONE 10 two persona. OUlll arel .
Kylt.
• • O<:JV"''' areas.
•
.
AD'.08. Two bedroom. Ea.lsld.. Flreplaco. nlCI yard. Over looking
Mik.338-5966.·
To schedule an
' " ' Joop Chorolc.. Laredo. Off road ROOIlMATE wanled . Own room In quill. laundry. CIA. easy acc... 10 I· low. River. No pell. Ref"ence •.
• Lib....., Aides; SixleeJ1 bOtlrtlweek plus some weekend hours
interview, please call:
package . Excellent condition . nlc. thr .. bedroom ape"",ent. CloSe 80. pel. ntgoliable. $510 + utllrti.l. $7001 monlh. 36H)690.
341~.
$S.8OIbour. Sort and shelve materials. May assist at cbeckOtlt
Joe Logan
10 campus. on ~.Iaundry. off.."tet Key.tone Pr0p0rt/8S 338-6288.
THRII bedroom houle. clo ... ln. ~
and library swilchboanl. Some lifting and carrying of books
parking. Call 338-3417 after 5 p.m. AD'U3. Two bedroom. Westside. $900/ monlh + ulil~Ie •. Alk for Mr. ;,
reqUired. Skill in sorting and alpbabelization is necesSlt)'.
CIA. DIW. laundry. prival. perking. Gr_ 337-8666.
BHARE hou.. with owner and dog. cals negotiable. $500. waler paid. I :r:;:w=O
: ::..:=d=:=-."'I-- - Aclmlalstradve 0ftIc:e AIde; Ten hours week at $6.00iboar.
$335. ulilnlaa lnclUded. 330-7505.
Ava"abr. S.plember I . Key.lon.
be room r Vir collaga . .•
Red Escort wllh rebuln Irans· SHARE nlco 3 bedroom home On Pr-.s 338-6288.
Scr
..
nOd porch. Wild 1If•• Close-In.
Office Manager and Assistant with clerical duties. Acls as
"lisslon and engine . Runt gr •• t,
A+ "-I>iIat. No dogs. $B5().$75O. 364- ,
$20001 OBO. 358-8240.
.lrrecel1lionisl Auis.. with mailings. maintaining office supplies.
out aldo. All ut,lIties InClUded. W/O. A0180. Two bedroom. 1.112 balh· 3799.
•
Off air"'" perking. $3501 month. Call room. Avalleble now. Short dI.tartca UNIQUE one bedroom ~ Itvol cot.
OUrEN al,o bed. Simmon. B-..
WAHTEO
MalatelllllllCC Mllltull: Afternoon shift and alternating week·
~354-832~=7.:.,.
_
_
_
_
_
110
eampus.
Parking.
laundry.
HIW
tage
overlooking
wood.
;
IIreplace;
'""1Iy
S200 341 7841
Usad or wrecked csra.lrucks 0<
Iyr.l'..,..
at $6.8OIbour. Assists Building Manager with cleaning.
UIIII.
•
•
van,. Quick eslimal.. and ,amovol. TWO bedroom apartment. S2251 paid. $645 Thomas ~ ~. deck; cat. welcom.; 5625 utllnles InIOFA and ""'" _t In grttl 679-30018. 5n-3048
month plus ,12 oIeetric. Modern and DnUX! two bedroom. Convenlanl elUded: 337-4765.
security, and other miscellaneous tasks. May be responsible m~~~~~~:---.I
Servers needed
10 we.1 .Ide campus. New buslln •• 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
lion; 1150. 361-8280.
- -W
- -=
E::'8::'UY=CA::::R"'S::':.=
mUC=K-S.- nice. B87-9JO&.focs1.
soon to be inslalled book drops on bolh sides 01
immediately with day IOF" .nd 10v.... I. brown . cl.an Borg Auto Sales. 1640 Hwy I West. ...~~~!"!'~~---I I509 Allar Str_ Quiet proftllional 'iI!/lY large hou... Close In. Sleoo1
MUISl'IIIVe or obtain an Iowa driver'slicense upon appoinl- Ili~::==:;====;1
Ind goOd con dillon . SIOOI OBO.
~..
atmospnere. AIC. microwave. dish· mon"'. Call 6015-2075.
availability.
drive Library van.
II
358-71521.
I~~~~~~~!!--M~~~!,:a~~,:~. may be picked up at Library Business Office.
Day production through Friday. between 10 am and 4 pm. (Business
closed Labor Day). Test liven at 10:30 am and 2;30 pm.
starting at $8-$9Ihour.
INt Volvo '22S 4-<1oor. A••peed. ADlI13O. Efficiency and large Ihr.. LARO! doIu.e ~'-' duple.
LOFTS FOR SALE. Slurdy .lOei 000 lies
ebuI
Cvrv. bedroom epertment. Clo181o Kirk· unHInManvilItHoIghts. CI... IOcam- I.;....;;..;.;,...;.;,.;.;;;.;;...,----.,._~
Deadline for application is September II. 1998.
conllrucllon.""'" regulation •. SI05
md on bl ~ ~~~I
wood. Ait ulilltl •• paid. Ofl·llr••' pus and UI hospital. H<l1 waler hUI.
Huntington 16x6-4. 80n ~I ".
Benefits include
dlliv'red and ...ambled in dorm (;,~);~~ a e .
. parking . Mond ay· Friday 9·6p .m CIA. laundry. dlsll.... her. larg • . - deck. carport. R _. 337'251tl
Country Klkhen of Iowa
.
361-2178.
slall garage. no pel •. Oultl. non· 339-3152.
room . If Inl.rested call Lolt ilion al
chain·wide food
City la now looking for
337~.
10711 Toyota Corolla 5-spaed. 127K Aot2Ot. Enloy ,h. quill and _In smokers. 33&-3975 or 337·9659.1k l :l:::'"=A~rt~cro-ft-70-.,8-.-Tw
- o- bed-r-oom
- .
discounts, day one
miles.
Oeplndeble.
$6001
060.
tn.
poOl
In
Conslville.
Efficiency.
on.
~for~C~ln~d:!:y
......."..,....,="7.""-:---::-.:- one bethroom. huQe living room and •
energdlc people 10 'oln
QUEIN ,iza orthopldlc m,ttr8ss
btdroom. two bedroom. Some with NEAR hospital. 47 Valley Avo. Aval~ kltchln. CIA bfg bay window . •
sat. BralS headboard and frame. 363-1954.
insurance, paid
our leam. All potltioRi
Never ullId- stili In plnUa. COlt 1082 Toyota Co<oIla Automtllc. four· fireplaco and OtCk. Laundry laclNty. abla now. $5251 monlh. HIW fur· $28.000. We.tOfn Hili • . f!.oI5-2M2.
..allable. Slop 10 flll oul
vacations, profit
dOOr. dependable. $300. Contact 358- oft·.treet parking lOt ••Wlmmlng poOl. nlshed. No pels . 361-1388.
ask for MIssy.
$1000. .... $300. (319)362-7In.
7368.
M-f. 9-5. 36,·2178.
,_
an application .1
READ lIil81111
and
sharing,
U02 S. Gilbert. 337-7696.
IN! Mazda RX7. 5 spaed. clean. ADII715.RoomI.onebtdroom.walk·
·1 ••70. Ihree bedroom. one
F_ d<JIivlN)'. l/UIJIM_.
Part·time monitor position
competitive salary.
good. condition. $25001 080. 364- log dlslance 10 downlOWf1. off.. lr"'"
bethroom &18.900.
brandntmesff
5264
parking. All ulilities paid. M-F. 9-5.
.28.oI8thr.. bedroom. $35.900.
I .D.A. FUTON
to work In day treatment
Apply in person.
Hwy 6 & III Ave. Coralville
lN7 Nlssan Sintra. 5-speed. AIC. I ~36~'·r2~'78~
. ;;;::C;;iHi<;a;;;;;me;ud'~~::;'~;~;;;;;;;ii:";w
H_mor Enlorprltta Inc.
337~55e
1069 Hwy 1 West
Cu"lIo. roar dofroll . No rual. t'
apart. FOUR· bedroom apartmonl. w•• 1
1~-69B5
program with correctional
78.000 miles. S2600I oeo.~117. student
manl'lo<CfoSe.ln.
rent io out
qultlsIdt.
non·smoklng
.id••.•No
closo
UIHC.
S800
plus utIli·
ElakBdSubs
8IiIA~L ROOM???
own«
ontie
pets.10Call
S337-7281
. 1_ _ _Hazleton.
_ _ _towa
_ _ ___
education locus. Need
NEED SPACE???
1," Mazda 323. auto. air. '37000m. litO. Air. now carpet. Rtf".nce• . lIiREE bedroOm apartmenl. Wanl.
W.
hevolhe
lOiutlonlll
dependable person to be
-«engine. "msgroat S175O. 337· $380 plus utilities. 337-3821 .
nice place but don' wanllo *-d.
"
FUTONS. TIlEY FOLD FROM
6280.
1"
,
OHf bedroom. basemenl apartmont. 10rtune?17 Family owned a;.r.;p.r. .:..DO=you=netd....;;;..;;• ..;IOt..:..;..Io;.put~y-OU-r-mobI..,.."..1e :
COUCH TO BED INSTANTL Y.
All Positions NetiiJed
a team member providing
'"2 NIIBAN BEHTRA X!.
ated. 961 Miller AVI. SIl95 includes home on? Calf "~361-8808. *
I.D.A. FUTON
5·opt.d. AlC. crul... $2900 . non·lmoklng. Aval_ Immedlalefy. HIW. 337-7t61.
Wo want YOU In'oo--rcom·-'mun.....
•
Coral Ridge Mall
Coralville
structured leaming
~33~7:'-9~S4:;5~.= __~~~__ 12751 month. Heat paid. 364-8073.
'"
337'-

CONDO FOR RENT

~~~~~

MIND/BODY

lIIptop.I---------SPR INGBREAK FU N

Representative.

I

:J~~~~~;;~~~~~1~7~~N.I I ~DOOp~~::!.I~~~~~;;~~

BICYCLE

JOBS DOWNTOWN·
IOWA CITY PUBLIC LmRARY

ROOMMATE
WANTED

TWO BEDROOM

LIBRARY LOVERS APPLY!

.-n....

Now Hirin~J!!

. .

AUTO DOMESTIC

'"3

=",,"=."==-==--::"""-'C'"

-==

*

_.CI_·-..,-.. .

APARTMENT
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS AUTO FOREIGN
;. FO;. R. .;,.-R..;.EN..;.____
T
I WW.~.,:.'6:'~"f.I~~=~ MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
5.
d
J;;'t
,"2

*

.I

~~~II

STE-llP
~

HOUSE fOR RENT

MOTORCYCLE

..

THREf/fOUR
BEDROOM

Now Hiring!!!

environment for
delinquent youths.
Minimum of high school
diploma and exper1ence
working with delinquent
youths preferred.

To schedule an
Interview, please call:
Corey Hagen

354.6020

51
Now

"inn, juIl!part.

time sales positions for
our 301 Kirkwood Aw.,
Iowa City and Coral
Ridge Mall locations.

Send resume and cover
letter by Sept. 4 to
Lutheran SocIal Service
125 S>Dubuque Sle. ~.
Iowa City, IA. 52240.
Fax (319) 341-9662

$7!1to1.r.

MISC. FOR SALE
JEWELRY -

OET rich withovi work ing. Roport
conlalns ten Ido.. 10 make money
wKh Hltle or no Investment. Sand $3.
Aikin Harrell. P.O. 80. 680542. MIa·
mi.
33188.

FlorId'.

BOOKS
The Dally Iowan seeks to fill a production
aaaistant Intern position In the production
department for the spring semester. This
unPaid position may be recognized for
Cooperative Education Internship credit
The job Involves the paste-up of advertisements and assisting the advertising dellgnell'1l
in the department. Hours are flexible
morning, early' afternoon hours preferred.
Please apply n Room 201N Communications
Center by 4 pm, Friday, September 4 to:

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Tablo?
Rocker? VlaR HOUSEWORMS..
WI"'. got • store full of elean usOd
fumHure plus dishes. drape• . lamps
and olt1er hoIIS_ hams.
All at reasonable pf1cM.
Now accepting
now conllgnments.
HOUSEWORK8
III Sleven. Dr.
338-4357

lIiE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS
IilAKE CENT811

$a".
money on
usad book. at

Production Assistant Intern
Now hiring full and part.

time positions. No
experience necessary; wiII
train. We offer flexible
hours. competitive wages
and free meals. Apply in
person between
2 and ~ pm, M·F.

1"2 Toyota plck-up Iruck. $50001
OBO. AIC. CD. bed-llnOf. ~153.

.;.:..:.;:..;;..~.;..:.;;;.:..;.~--

RESUME

_ _ _ _ _ I com.; 1210 10 $310 utilitl.. lnctudOd;

Iowa'. only
Certified pro_anal
RelUrntWrherWnl:
'Slrengthen your oxiatlng maleriala
'Compose and dtalgn your r.. ume
'Writo your oover letters
'Devalop your lob .earch .Iralag~

FAX

Seekioa "perieneed p ....

1'b 'pply. submit leIter of
appUcaLion and l'efIume
to: ACT HUlDan

R.oultM (01), 2201

North Dodae St., PO BOI
168. low. City. lA 62248·
0168 or by .lJI8U 10
.mpl_tp~Q(I

WORD
PROCESSING

o"•.onwd.d a are GROWING for JIOuI
Our new location Is 510 18t Aye.,
CORALVILLB. Available positions are:

AB B Burger KIng team member you will enjoy;
• flexible Schedules
• Internal Promotion Policy
• Famlly Health. Dental. and Ufe Insurance
• 401(11)
• Pald Vacation
• Free Unlforml
• And more
The

'up to' III up to you I WBUt III for aD
immedlatl IIlterYt_ or call:
(319) 378- 1127 X204 or X205
Fax/send your resume to:

Beaton. Inc .. Dianne Schaurenbuel- 018/31
Human RellDurces Manager
58211 Council 6t. HE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
FAX: 319-378- 1713

EOEM/
Beaton. Inc. 18 a FnnctIteee

337-4785.
EXTRA LAROE./fICE ROOM.
CLosr4N,

:u"N':fY~~~OC::5.
351-0.80

'10 FREE CopIes
'eo- Lon.,.
'VISA! ~.'arCatd

Flexible hou ....
$ll!lhour.

1~=:$:9,:50:0:/O:.b:.O:.3:3:8':48:1:0:.::::

Corporatlon .

Sell that extra stuff with

The Daily Iowan
lOll \ (1/1', .l fO//\/'\(, NIII \I'WIIi

1997 HONDA CIVIC EX
Dark green. sunroof, air, 5-speed.
13,000 miles. Like new. $15,000.
351-4257.

BIO windOWI; Iorgt sleeping IO~ over·
looking woods; cal Wefcane; $310 uIi~

. IS YOUR RESUME WORKING?

• Bourlyllulqen up to .IUO/hoar
• Cnw ltartiDI at $8.00 aDd up/hoar

Sunroof. 5 speed. NC. sharp.
$1 .800. 341-9242.

CLOSE·IN; leundry; partelng; cal wei-

:"::=='::;':;;~

QUAL IT Y
WORD PROCESSING
Sinc.'986

(Including bonus)

1988 DODGE DAYTONA
Power steering, brakes, locks.

Must selll 5-sp .• AlC, CD, new
brakes. Great runner/mpg.

_ _ _ _ _ l ltie.lncluded; 337-4785.

318 tl2 E.8urllngton St.

~ar.

'95 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE

~!S4

European ~ Japan...
RepaI, 5ptctall.1

ROOM FOR RENT

3H -7122
WOROCARE
339-3888

immediately and contin·
Ult throu8h academic

rri~iiiiiiiiii~~~~33;~i5~7f!.o1:iii~ir~33~~~795iiiiAi·~i·sti·~Cijalil~iiiti8i9'iiiiiiii

MOVING musl stili 12 ft V-boa. and
Iraller. 7.5 Mlreury mOlor. $9001
OBO. Call 33&-1332.

'FonnTyping
'Word Processing

• Reata1U1Ult ~er-IIl-1'ra1aluC
up to $40.400 (Including bonus)
• AMlataDt lIaA.,en up to $82,400

~

~-

BOAT FOR SALE

Aclive ManlIlor Prof.ssionol
Assoctallon of R.sume Write"

MUlt have Muter'.
dee- in ooun.. linll.
peycbolotlY••pecial educa·
tloa. rehab coUllHIin8, or
related l1e)d, with COncen·
tratlon in learn in, di ..
abiliU... Work herina

0

•

Ihl Coralville . 'rip.
hour MCutity.
All liz.. avallabl•.
338-6155. 331.0200
U STOA. ALL '
Self .Iorago unlta from 6., 0
·Stcur1ly fencel

• -Gonc_ buildings
,SI. dooII

eor.IvMlt & tow. City toea_I
337·3506 or 33f.0675
-

TT

MOVING

FOR I.... colnmlrclal space.
S375/monln plu. utllllles. ~ppro.·
fmalefy 300 sq. n. Localed on Highway 6 1nTtnln . 1 year_avaitallfa

-

IilAKE A CONNECTION I
ADVERTISE IN
lIiE DAILY IOWAN

INSTRUCTION

1-800-6()()'1144.

Amaricana with
n "abiUtie. Act.

~:~~~~.~:=~~J COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

Ing. Three bedroom. $8551 month
plu. utilitle• . Two fre. parking. No
smokl . 337-3841 . 361-«52.
.

80UlIi SIDE IMPORT
AUTO SERVICE
804 Malden Lanl

UOF I SURPLUS

NortIItldt
BookMtrQI
203 NortII Unn. comer of 114ark01
HeIr Hamburg Inn
I.Ion-Sallcr9:00 p.m..
Sun 11·5:00 p.m.
_9330 (Iowa City)
Browser. ~comel

IIIdlcal BIWng
Hatlonwlcll needs full and
part time medical billers.
Home PC required. Salary
lO3OK/year. No experience II ::::~===~=;:;=
neCBSl8ry. Will train.

f...ional with backeroUlld
in ovaluatlnll cognltive
diaabilitle•. Involves
in~ractina by ~lephone
and in writln, with COD'
lultantt. potential telt
take ... and their p ..... ntt.
health care provid....,
. and ochool officiala In
rtvi8winll req ueste for
ittt accommodatioJII
in compliance with

'

AUTO SERVICE

TRUCKS

~~~~!-

Room 201 N Communl~onl Center

- ....Hawkeye
CABHFORCARS....
Counlry Auto
1947 W.,erfronl Drive
339-0431.
Fo, llie 1986 Audl Ouanro 4000. 5
.p ••d. four-wd. $3500. 337·8872
dayo or 337-3891 evening..
IiIttaublohll994 .•~ LRV. f!.oIK .
mat Jculou seare. $84 .
(319) 37:Hl261.
VOLVO 240 Dl., 11182. automatIC. reliabl •. wefl mlintalned. 12150/ neg<>liable.
358· 8584
or
amaIl:72123.3153@compuleMJ.com

BUY 14k gold lewelry eheaper Ihan
depertmenl.tone.. Money back guar·
anI,.. Information $1.00 plus Long
Sail Addressed Stampad Env.topa.
No personal chock. pi..... Loul..••
Jewelry. P.O. 80.882019. Miami.
FlorIda 33168.

Joanne Higgins, Production Manager

The Dally Iowan

Ill'

SALES

REAL ESt'A':rE

flit! renllo
any student
WI"'room.
somal
medical
txp.trene
• • Own

PI.... call351-1~
FURNISHED .Iudanl room al 946
Iowa Ave .• vlllllies Included. Call
after 6p.m.
LARGE. quiet. Prlvale relrlgerator.
link. microwave, No patl. no amok·
Ing. Available now. $2()(). S29S. After
7:30 .m. eaIl354-2221 .

'97 FORD ESCORT WAGON

'86 SUBARU OL 4X4

New paint. New brakes. Good
condition. Only 66,000 miles.
$3 400. 354-0580.

Air, auto locks, rear wiper..
Excellent condition. $10,000.
339-7309.

;~~~fijij~~i~i~~

. -.

364-5m

'96 VW dETTA

19i9hton
Jfouse
Prit>lftI¥ DlVIttd -.alvtyfor

Univtrlity W_ SIfr. S<!"IUI!.
svppcrtiw lOIftic trftIirortllltltf
with '"""Y Imrnilia offmd
tltlwitltly If Ulg/!Itm //Dust.

For InIInIl~on call

COLONIA~ PARK
337-2020
1U1fIIj• • SlRVlCIS
1901 BROADWAY
Word prOCOOflng all kIndS, v.necrtp.
li<lf1a. notary , oopteo, FN< • .,non' .".. 1..,:;rr:A'"'TE::o:-'
on,....",bIocIc.,.-.....,trom,.--campua-:L.,11OiI
_ng. 338-8800.
Include. fridge and microwave. Share
TRANSCAI=.r.apera. td1tin9· belhroom. StartIng at 1240, a. utIfitIn
~I word
Ilg n _. Julie ,.pold=.Cs;::";~~~1:;12~
;
.""",=-_ _
I~ ioSva mllllllOt·
NEiO TO PUCI AN AD?
\VOfIIpc;A".
COMI TO /100M ll1COIiIMUNIil3&-3808
CA T1OH8 CIHTIR FOfII OilAILS.
G18 I'" E ......, '" SI
NQIISttlOI(ING. qu lel. clo... w.n
' ...... ,n••on .
'urnllh.d. $275'$3,0. own bllh.
."""" WI",*",", DOS
$340, utllillollncluded. 338-4070.
'p--"
Room. fu,nllh.d ••cro.. Dontal
·ThMl. f_allng
school. Newton Rood . VIiI~I .. paid.
'lAQIII APAI MLA
333-2687.
'Busln,," gr!IPhICI
!HqRT or Ion9-lonn
Fr..
'Rush Jolla 1'1..,..".
cable. local phone. uillitlo. and much
':4""t.,c.,u
...,... C"I *,-4400.

.-

.'

'91 HONDA ACCORD SE •

Black, 29.000 miles, manual, sun·
roof. AlC. $13.500. Must sell.
Moving to Europe.
337-4040.
•

•

I

I

•

•

I

I

•

I

'-- -

Leather, moonroof, antilock
brakes, cruise, cassette, well·
maintained. $8,000. 335-009'7 . •
I

I

I

I

I

•

I

I

•

•

•

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR .

30 DAYS FOR
and
$40 (photo
up to
15 words)

""lat..

'VISA!

l'IleE Ptrklng

WHO DOES IT

TlLIVIIION. VC~ ITIAIO
IIAVIO.
Factory aulhoriled.
many brandl.
Woodburn Electronics
1116 Gilbert Cour1
»&-7~7

1"3 IATURN IL1 .

THIll. t>IDd<. from downtown. Each
roo'll hal own .Ink. Iridge & AlC.
~ kKch40 Il bOth wttn meltl onty.
$225 plu. oItcttIo. Cal 364-2233.

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

m

Apo_'1or 1-.. 718 O.'lCrHI
112. 1235.50/ monlh. h..1and utilities
paid. NIc, and elttn. 35H8IB.
'IMAL,. n.",.lmok". livt-ln a/da.
Renl. utlHtIts pM Of Mirt. 338-7&93.
JUfIIj .... O,coottIng. Famalel only.
12101 montn Includts ulililiH. II3&-

san.

OIlAOUA TI lIudtnV proIttsIonaIlo
Ihl,. Ihroo_roo," condo. S.E.
tow. City. W/O. patio. ~H parking.
non·smok". AV_ and 01 Auguot
Motl utll~ paid. $3B5I man". 3543Q\l7.

·•

•

4-dr. air. AMlFM radio. pow« looks. aulomatic .
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call xxx-xxxx

We'D come out and take a photo of)'OUC car
(Iowa Oty,(:oralville are'.l only)

Your ad "Will run for 30 days . for '40
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desJred
For more infonnation cont3Ct:

The D= Iowan Classified ·De~

_till
'DJMlWWU'JWU"
335-5784 or 335-5785

1.1

•••

j

1"'1.1

••

1.1.111

..•

·
·

••

·
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100 FREE minutes. And just IO¢ a minute to anywhere in the U.S.
Kinda makes it hard to keep quiet.
Sign up for an 'AT&T One Rate® plan and your first 100 minutes are' FREE.*
Whatever your calling needs are AT&T has a One Rate 'plan that's right for you.

.

Al&T One Rate®Plus: 10¢ a minute - one low rate all the time on state-to-state calls

you dial from home. Whoever. W henever. Wherever yo,u call in the U.s. And just
a $4.95 monthly fee.
AT&T One Rate®Off Peak: 10¢ a minute on your state-to-state, direct dialed calls

from home from 7pm - 7am and all weekend long; 2S¢ a minute all other times.
And there's no monthly fee.*

Sign up with AT&T and get 100 minutes FREE.

Call 1 800 654·0471
and mention offer code 59917
or visit www.att.com/college/np.htm\

It' s a I I wit h i n you r rea c h .r,
• Terms and condItIOn. apply. fro. m,nutes promotion appht. to first (uli monthly b,lI. Unused
mmutts COMot be corned aver. Offer expires 101151'18, Orrer based on choice of AT&T One
llite Plus or AT&T One llit. Off Puk Plan. Plans subject to bll linS availability. In-state riles vary.
$) monthly minimum u.... applies to One llite Off Peak Plan. Call (or detaJls. =>1998 AT&T

ATa.T

Policies &_ _ _ _ _ _-..
Regulations
affecting
Students 1998-1999
I. Student Rights
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11 is Ille policy of The UniversilY of Iowa thaI each
student shall be guaranteed the follOwing rights and f~
doms; enumeration of the rights or registration at the
University shpll in no manner be conscrued to nullify or
limit any other constilutional or legal rights Or freedoms
possessed by ludents as citizens or residenls of Ihe
Uniled Slates or the State of Iowa:
I. The right to participale freely in Universityponsored services and aclivities con istenl
with the University Policy on Human Rights;
that is. without di~crimination based on Bny
classificalions Ihat deprive the person of
consideration as an individual.
2. The right to obtain a clear stalemenl of basic
rights. obligations. and responsibilities concerning bOlh academic and nonacademic
student conduct.
3. The righl to be evalualed in the classroom
solely on the basis of academic achievemenl
and fulfillment of educational requirements
wilh freedom of expression prolected nnd
respected.
4. The right 10 organize and join associalions in
order to promote common intereslS.
5. The righl of prorection from the maintenance
by the Universily of records renecting the
student's beliefs or his or her political activities and associations excepl for counseling
_ records. health records. and record of disciplinary proceedings. and the right of prolection from the release to person outside the
University community of such records as well
as academic and diSCiplinary records without
the express consenl of the student or a coun
order.
6. The righl 10 petition for changes in eilher
academic Or nonacademic regulalions, procedures, or practices.
1. The right 10 be represented by a democratic
studenl government.
8. The right 10 have clearly defined means 10
panicipate in the formulation and application
of in tilutional policy affecting both academic
and nonacademic sludent affairs. The student 's
panicipation hall include the right to gain
access 10 information, to express views, IUId
to have these views considered.
9. The right of protection from the placement of
non-University financial obligations on the
student 's University accounl without the express consent of the student.
10. The righlto be free from diSCiplinary action
by the Universily for miscondUCt except under reasonable rules which have as Iheir
ubstantive basi the protection of some cleat
and di tinct interest of the University as an
academic in tilution.
II . The right to due proce in any action brought
or taken by the UniversilY again t the tudent
which can reasonably be expected 10 affecl
the studenl's slatu with the UniversilY or any
of it con tituent partS or agencie .
12. The ligilt 10 protection from ex POSt facto
regulation .

B. POUCIES RELATED TO
TUDENT RIGHT AND
RE PON IBIUTlES
" In the broader community. many of the values and
mndard of behovior deSired in an academic community re be" rnn,milled by example, persuasion. and
mutuol re'peel Beyond the unwl1l1en code which govern II • however, 1\ the need for fonnnl. wriuen rolicic\ and proc durc whl,h wi ll en ure due proces to
ny and all who become involved In a dispute Or OnnIl! WllhlO the academic community
The rohdel and procedureS-WhIch are furnished
to \uy member f lhe ludent body !to thut all might
beenm familiar with Ihem-are e. cnualto the spirit
of cooper lion. compnlml • and ciVil behovior which
underlie pnxJucti~e human relallon hip . In hon, the
polk lc\ nd procedure contained herem are lhe reolhI mechol1l m by whICh the University rem in~ a place
where ellen"al n hI and freedom are preserved. The.'Ie
freedom amI nght Include. bul re nOl n«:e wily lim-

ited to. the freedom to leach. the freedom 10 learn and
pursue truth no matter where that pursuit may lead. the
freedom of speech. and the freedom of assembly. All
communities musl adopt whatever regulations their
members require to ensure that contlici or misconduct
does not diminish the rights of free people. Acceptance
of and adherence to these fundamentals of freedom are
necessary for continued membership in the community.
When members of the UniversilY community consider
whal matters may require regulation by wrinen code.
these guidelines apply.
I. All the University's resources must be fuUy
employed in the intelleclual and per onal
development of its ludents.
2. Institulional regulations should be adopted
only when neces ary to Ihe achievemenl of
the University's ocademic goals. the safety and
freedom of individuals. or Ihe orderly operation of the University.
3. Studenls shou ld be encouraged 10 participate.
through orderly procedure , in the establishment and revision of regulation. governing
their conduct.
4. Regulalions should be clearly staled and
made conveniently available 10 every student.
S. Disciplinary action for violation of regulations
should be corrective. ralher than punitive.
6. Disciplinary procedures should be consislenl
with the principles of due process, channels
of appeal should be clearly defined. and information relating to appeals shou ld be readily
accessible to all sludentS.
Instilulional regulalions cannOI provide peeifically
for every question of conducl under every set of cirCM\stances wbich might arise; they are inlCnd~d to define the practices ordinarily necessary to mainlain working order in 8 complex system and to prOleclthe essential freedoms of everyone in the community.
Advice on and review of University policies and regulations resl with general University comminees. Comminees dealing with the activities of students include
Sludenls. Representlllives of the appropriate administrative offices serve as consultants 10 committee members.
Sludent, staff. and faculty members may introduce
topics for the agenda. debate proposals. and vOle on all
recommendations. Student membets can contribute most
effectively 10 the work of the committees by maintaining regular lines of two-way communication with the
tudent governmenl and with other groups and individuals interested in their committees' particular areas of
concern. As members of the larger communilY of which
lhe University is a pan. studenls are entitled to all the
rights and protections enjoyed by other memhefli of that
community. By the same token, sludents are also subject 10 all civil laws. whose enforcement is the responsibility of duly constituted civil authorities, with whom
the University has a policy of full cooperation. It should
be emphasized thaI when a student's violalion of civil
law also adversely affects the orderly operation of the
University. the University must enforce its own regulations regardles of any civil proceedings 01' di positions.
Final authorilY in all cases rests with the University
president and the State Board of Regenls. lncluded here
are the primary tatements of Univel1iity policies on
rights Ilnd responsibilities of students. It i to your advanlage to give them a careful reading and to keep your
copy al hand (or reference.
Interim changes in regulations are published in the
studenl-edited newspaper the Dally lowall . A complele
set of current general Univefliity regulation is always
avai lable in the Office of the Vice Pre ident for Student
Services and Dean of Students (hereinafter "Office of
the Vice President"). For Information on curricular matler • consult the appropriate college office.

C. TREATMENT OF STUDENT
EDUCATIONAL RECORDS
The F mlly Educaliona l Right. and Privacy Act
(FERPA). u federnllaw, alTord. MudenlS cenain rights
with respecl to their educallon records. They are: ( I)
the right to In~peet and review edu ation records withm
45 day of the day the UniveNily receives a n:qu ,t for
a cess; (2) the right 10 req ue~t the amendment of tile
education record thaI the ~tudent belie~es are ina curale or mi~lendlng; (3) the righl to con;ent to di closure. of personally Identifiable Information contained
in the tudent 's education recordl, except to the e,tent
that FERPA authorizes di~clolure wllhout consent. and
(4) lhe right to file a complaint with the U.S. [)epanmenl of Education concemlng alleged failures by the

Univefliily oflowa to comply with the requirements of
FERPA. The address of the Family Policy Compliance
Office. which administers FERPA, is 400 Maryland
Avenue. S.W., Washington. DC, 202024605.
Under FERPA. the University may release the following directory information regarding any current or
fnrmer student to anyone who requests it: name; local
address; lelephone number; electronic mail address;
homelown; major fields of sludy; college enrolled in;
dales of attendance. including the currenl class or year;
full-timelpan-time status; degrees and awards received;
heighl and weight of members of athletic teams; and
information about pllr1icipalion in activities and spons.
In early Seplember. the University will release directory information 10 a designated publishing company
for inclusion in tbe annual sludent. staff. and faculty
directory. Information included in the published direclOry includes name; local address; telephone number;
hometown ; and college enroUed in and current class or
year.
Students are entitled 10 restricl the release of directory information. and former students may restricl address and telephone number. To avoid publication of
any or all of this information in the University directory. a requesl must he submined no later than 14 calendar days following the first day of classes of fall ;emester to the Office of tile Registrar. J Jessup Hall. After the dale in which the directory information is released to Ihe publisher. the Office of the Registrar will
process requests to restrict Ihe release of directory informalion bUI such requests cannol be elTectuated with
respect 10 Ihe information sent 10 the publi her. A reque.~1 10 reslrict directory information will remain in
effect until revoked by the sludenl in writing.
FERPA permits di'IClosure of education rec rd informalion wlthoullhe Sludent 's consenllo school officials
who have a legitimale educational interesl in the informalion. A school official has a legitimate educational
interesl if the official needs 10 review an education record
in order 10 fulfill his or her professional responsibility.
A school official is 3 person employed by Ihe Universily in an administralive, supervisory. academic or research. or suppon stalT position (including law enforcemenl unil personnel and health stoff); a person or company with whom the University has contracted (such 3S
an atlorney. audilor. or collection agent); a person serving on the Board of Regents; or a studenl serving on an
official committee. such as a disciplinary or grievance
cornmittee, or assisting anolher school official in performing his or her tasks.
Not all information related to students is defined as
education records under FERPA. For example. lawenforcement records, medical records. and alumni records
are not accessible as education records. Education record
information may be released, moreover, under specified circumstances, and the University reserves the righl
to release student record information wilhout the
studenl's prior permi ion as authorized by FERPA. For
example. a student's consent is not required prior to lhe
release of unrestricted directory information or cenain
financial aid informal ion. 01' in the case of a health 01'
safety emergency. In addition. FERPA permits student
record information to be released withoul prior approval
10 Ie ling agencies. accrediting organizations. parent
of dependenl sludents. designaled officials of the fed·
eral governmenl or state government. or to individuals
wilh 3 judicial order or lawfully issued subpoena. With
respect to inter-in tilutional disclosure. the UniversilY
intend to forward educalion records, with or without
the student's consenl. to officials of another school, upon
requesl, in which the studenl seeks or intend to enroll.
Student requests 10 in pecl education record which
are governed by FERPA . hould he submined 10 the office which maintain Ihe records al i~ ue (e.g. regislrar.
dean. head of the academic depanmenl. or other appropriate official). The University offi cial will make arrangements for aeee s and notify the Sludenl of the lime
nnd place where the records may he in peeled.
Student may al\o ask the University 10 amend a
record thatlhey believe is inaccurate or mi' leadi ng. The
requesl should be made in writing 10 the University ufficial respon,ible for the record and clearly identify the
pan of tho record they WIUlt chunged. and sped fy why
it is inaccurate or misleading.
Under FERPA . students are not enl.itled to copie of
education record in every ca.\C. Students may have copies made of their recortb if necessary to effect their right
to in peet and review the record. or when a di closure
I made to another in\/llution. When pro, Ided. the fee
for copie will he 20 cents per page. Case in which the
Univer ity may deny a requeSI for copie of record In·
elude, but are not limited 10, situations where the tu-

dent live within commuting di tance of the University
oflowa; where the tudenl has an unpaid financial obligation to lhe University; where lhere is an unresolved
diSCiplinary 8ction against the tudent; or where the
education record requested i an eum or set of Illndardized test que tions. Where copies are provided. lhe
documenlS will be redacted to protect the right of oIher
tuden .

D. STUDENT COMPLAINTS
CONCERNING FACULTY
ACTIONS
tudent complainlS concerning IClion ~ of faculty
members are pu ued nr<itthrough lhe informal meehani ms established in each college for this purpose. Although there is some variation among colleges. lhese
mechani ~m . generally involve the following teps: (I)
The lUdent hould firM ancmpt 10 resolve the issue with
the faculty member involved. (2) Lacking a tisfactory
outcome. the tudcnt hould tum to lhe depanmenUil
e, ccuti\'e officer. If any. (3) If a sati factory outcome
su ll i~ not obIained. the tudenl may lake the maner to
the coilegulle dean.
The colleges of Educallon. Engineering. Liberal Ans.
1edicine. and ul';IOIl have wrillen pollcie. and procedure.~ for resolvlOg complninL~. In addilion. somc college (Denli Iry. Engineering. Law. and Nursing) also
have cstabli hed an ombud person syslem a.s an alternative mechaOi m for handling ~tudelll complainlS. Information concerning the infonnni mechanisms e tabh\hed in a pecific college I avai lable in the collegiate
dean 's office.
Graduate IUdenL\ hould con ult wilh the associale
dean for academic affairs In the Graduate Collcge concerning mechamsms for resolving complaint . Generally peru.I08. an academic complaint filed by a graduate tudenl will be re olved wllhout re pect to the
grievant 's employmenl talUs. Employment-related
grievance are resolved in one of two ways. Graduale
students who are not members of the UE-COGS bargaining unit hould refer to the general University student-employee grievance protocol set forth in Section I
below ("Student Employee Grievance Procedure''). For
gradu te student a istants. the procedure contained
within the collective bargaining agreement between the
Slate Board of Regents and the United Electrical &
Machine Workers Union. Local 896-COGS. is the exclusive remedy for resolving employment-related grievances.
A student dissatisfied with the outcome of an academic complaint against a faculty member at the collegiate level may ask the Office of the Provost to review
the mallcr. In addition. a tudent dismJssed from a college or from the University for academic reasons may
ask the Office of the Provost to review the maner. A
student who wishes more specific information about the
review by the Office of the ProvOSt should inquire at
the office of their respective dean or the Office of the
Ombudsperson.
If a student's complaint concerning a faculty action
cannot be resolved through the informal mechanisms
available. the student may file a formal complaint which
will be bandied under the procedures established for
dealing with alleged violations of the Statement on Profes ional Ethics and Academic Re ponsibility as specified in section J1J- IS of the University Operations
Manual. A description of these formal procedures. found
in section JlJ-29 and following of the University Operations Manual. can be obtained from each college
dean's office; collegiate ombudsperson; University
Ombudsperson; College of Liberal Arts. Office of Academic Programs; or the Undergraduate Academic Advising Center.

E. STUDENT COMPLAINTS
CONCERNING ACTIONS BY
TEACHING ASSISTANTS
A student who has a complaint about a c.lass. discussion section or laboratory for which a teaching assistant has responsibility hould pursue the following informal procedure:
(I) The student should first attempt to resolve the
complaint by discussing it directly with the teaching
assistant.
(2) II the matter is not resolved satisfactorily or if
discussion with the TA is deemed inappropriate. the student should discuss the complaint with the faculty member responsible for the course or the chair of the department offering the course.
(3) If the complaint is no! resolved at thedepartmen1111 level. the student may take it to the dean's office.
(4) If the complaint Is not resolved at the collegiate
level. the student may take it to the Provost. who wiU
review the complaint.
If a student's complaint concerning a teaching assistant cannot be resolved through the informal steps descrihed above. the student may me a fonnal complaint
which will be handled under the procedures established
for dealing with alleged violations of the Statement on
Profe sional Ethics and Academic Re ponsibility as
described in section III-IS of the University Operations
Manual. A description of these formal procedures can
be obfained from each college dean's office. the University Ombudsperson. the Office of Academic Pr0grams in the College of Liberal Ans. or the Undergraduate Academic Advising Center.

F. UNIVERSITY POLlCY ON
HUMAN RIGHTS
The University of Iowa brinls together in common
pursuit of its educational goals persons of many nations.
races. and creeds. The University is lulded by the pt'ecept thai in no aspect of ilS propImS shall there be differences in the IrCatment of persons because of race. creed.

(8) Submission to such conduct is made explicitly
or implicitly a term or condition of an Individual's employment or status in a course. program. or activity;
(b) Submission to or rejection of such conduct is used
as a basis for an employment or educational decision
affecting an individual; or
(c) Such conduct has the purpose or effect of un reasonably interfering with an individual's work oreducational performance or of creating an intimidating. hostile. or offensive environment for work or learning.

color. national origin. age. sell. disability. sexual orienIlltion. gender identity and any other classifications that
deprive the person of consideration as an individual.
and that equal opponunity and access to facilities shall
be available to all. Among the classification that deprive
!he person of consideration as an individual are those
based on associational preference. These principles are
expected to be observed in the internal policies and practices of the University. specifically in the admission.
hou log. and education of students; in policie governing programs of extracurricular life and activities; and
in the employment of faculty and staff personnel. The
University shall work cooperatively with the community in furthering these principle .
ComplainlS of alleged human righlS violations can
be filed with the University of Iowa cbarter Commillce
on Human RighlS. The Commillee investigates wrillen
complainlS brought to the aUention of the Commiuee
Chairperson and makes recommendations to the president. Complaint fonns are available from any member
of the Commiuee; from the Campus Informalion Center at the Iowa Memorial Union; from Personnel Services. 202 Eastlawn; from Staff Relations. Room CliO
GH. University Hospitals; and from Room 114. Jessup
Hall.

Section 3. Examples of Sexual Harassment. Sexual harassment encompass any sexual attention that is unwanted. Examples of the verbal or
physical conduct prohibited by paragraph(2) above include. but are not limited to:
(a) Physical assault;
(b) Direct or implied threats that submission to sexual
advances will be a condition of employment. work status. promotion. grades. or leners of recommendation;
(c) Direct propositions of a sexual nature:
(d) Subtle pressure for sexual activity. an elemenl of
which may be conduct such as repeated and unwanted
staring;
(e) A pallern of conduct (not legitimately related to
the subject mailer of a course if one is involved) intended to discomfort or humiliate. or both. that includes
one or more of the following: (i) commenlS of a sexual
nalure; or (ii) sexually explicit statements. questions.
joke • or anecdotes;
(I) A pauern of conduct that would discomfort or
humiliate. or both. a reasonable person at whom the conduct was directed that includes one or more of the following: (i) unnecessary touching. paning. hugging. or
brushing against a person's body; (ii) remarks of a sexual
nature about a person's clothing or body; or (iii) remarks
about sexual activity or speculations about previous
sexual experience.

G. OFFICE OF THE UNIVERSITY
OMBUDSPERSON
TIle Office of the Ombudsperson responds to problems and disputes brought forward by all members of
the Unive~ity community-students. staff and facultywhich appear unrcsolvable through existing procedures
or system . The Ombud person investigates claims of
unfair trentmelll or erroneous procedure. and serves as
a neutrul and detached listener. information resource.
adviser. intermediary and mediator. The Ombudsperson
con iders all side of a question in an impanial and objective way.
The Ombud person is an independent entity- not pan
of. and not reporting to. the University administration.
All requests and consultations are treated in the strictest confidence; the Ombudsperson will never divulge a
client's name or the nature of his or her complaint without the client's consent. Complainants can consult wilh
the Ombudsperson without fear of exposure.
For many problems. a procedure is outlined by University rules or polices. Where practical. faculty or staff
members should discuss problems with depanment
chairs andIor supervisors; students should observe the
Policies and Regulations affecting Sludents handbook.
The appropriate academic advisor. department head.
supervisor. chairperson. dean. or other administrator
should normally be consulted before conlacting the
Ombud person.
Sometimes. however. an individual may have reasons
for not advancing a complaint through official channels. These channels may mean lengthy delays. or entail a lack of confidentiality andlor impartiality which
may be detrimental to the complainant's case. In these
situations. the Ombudsperson may present a desirable
alternative.
The Ombudsperson has no power to order cbanges
in rules. regulations. policies. procedures. or the behavior of others. Solutions reached through the Office of
the Ombudsperson are nonbinding: it is the responsibility ohhe involved parties to see that they are implemented. Through the use of moral persuasion. however.
and by virtue of its respected position within the University community. the Office of the Ombudsperson
successfully provides an effective route for solving
problems.

Section 4. Isolated and Inadvertent Offenses. Members of the University community who.
Without establishing a pauern of doing so. engage in
isolated conduct of the kind described in paragraphs
(3XE) and (F) or who ellhibit a pallem of engaging in
such conduct but fail to realize that their actions discomfort or humiliate demonstrate insensitivity that necess illites remedial measures. When University administrators become aware that such activities are occurring in their areas. they should direct thaI those engaged
in such conduct undertake an educational program designed to help them understand the harm they are doing.
If. after participating in the educational program or
failing to participate after being directed to do so. a person continues to engage in the conduct described in subparagraph 4 (a). he or she will be deemed to have engaged in a pauern of conduct intended to discomfort or
humiliate the one al whom the actions or statements are
directed.

B) Consensual Relationships

Section S. Definition. As used in paragraph (b).
the terms "faculty" or "faculty member" mean all those
who leach at the University and include graduate students with teaching responsibilities and other instruction personnel.

Section 6. Rationale.

The University's educational mission is promoted by profe.~sionalism in facully-student relationships. Professionalism is fostered
by an atmosphere of mutual trust and respect. Actions
of faculty members and studenlS that bann thi atmosphere undermine professionalism and hinder fulfillment
of the University's educational mission. Trust and repect are diminisbed when lhose in positions of authorIty abuse or appear to abuse their power. Those who
abuse or appear to abuse their power in such a context
violate their duty to the University community.
Faculty members exercise power over students.
whether in giving them praise or criticism. evaluating
them. making recommendations for their further studies or their future employment. or conferring any oIher
benefits on them. Amorou relationships between facUlty members and students are wrong when the faculty
member has professional responsibility for the student.
Such situations greatly increase the chances that the
faculty member will abuse his or her power and sexuany exploit the student. Voluntary consent by the student in SIIch a relationship is suspect. given the fundamentally asymmetric nature of the relationship. Moreover. oIher students and faculty may be affected by uch
unprofessional behavior because it places the faculty
member in a position to favor or advance one student 's
interest at the expense of others and implicitly make
obtaining benefits contingent on amorous or sexual favors. Therefore. the University will view it as unethical
if faculty members engage In amorou relation with
students enrolled in their classes or subject to their supervision. even when both panies appear to have consented to the relationship.

H. UNIVERSITY POLICY ON
SEXUAL HARASSMENT AND
CONSENSUAL RELATIONSHIPS
A) Sexual Harassment

Section 1. Rationale.

Sexual harassment is reprehensible and will not be tolerated by the University. I!
subverts the mission of the University and threatens the
careers. educational experience. and well-being of students. faculty. and staff. Relationships involving sexual
barassment or discrimination have no place within the
University. In both obvious and subtle ways. the very
possibility of sexual barassment is destructive to individual students. faculty. staff. and the academic community as a whole. When. through fear of reprisal. a
student. staff member. or faculty member submits or is
pressured to submit to unwanted sexual attention. the
University's ability to carry out its mission is undermined.
Sexual barassment is especially serious when itthreatens relationships between teacher and student or supervisor and subordinate. In such situations. sexual harassment exploits unfairly the power inherent in a faculty
member's or supervisor'S position. Through grade.
wage increases. recommendations for graduate study.
promotion. and the like. a teacher or supervisor can have
a decisive influence on a student·s. staff member·s. or
faculty member's career Btthe University and beyond.
While sexual barassment most often takes place In
situations of a power differential between the persons
involved. the University also recognizes that sexual ha·
rassment may occur between persons of the same University status. The University will noItolerate behavior
between or among members of the University community that creates an unacceptable working or educational
environment.

Section 7. Consensual Relationships In
the Instruction Context. No facully member
shall have an amorous relation hip (consensual or otherwise) with a student who Is enrolled in I course being
taught by the faculty member or whose academic work
(including work a 1 teaching IS istlnt) Is being supervised by the faculty member.

SectIon 8. Consensual Relatlonsblps Out·
side the instruction Context. Amorou relationships belween faculty members and students occurring outside the in IruCtiona! conltxt may lead to dIfficulties. Particularly when the faculty member and SlUdent are in lhe same academic unit or in unit that are
academically allied. ~Iationships that the parties view
as consensual may appear to others to be exploitative.

Section 2. Prohibited Acts.

No member of the
University community shall engage in sexuII hans ment. For the purposes of this policy. sexual harassment
is defined as unwelcome advances. requests for sexual
favon. or other verbal or physical conduct of I sexual
nature when:
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Further. in such situations (and others that cannot be
anticipated). the faculty member may face serious conflicts of interest and should be careful to distance himself or herself from any decisions that may reward or
penalize the slUdent involved. A faculty member who
fails to withdraw from participation in activities or decision that may reward or penalize a student with whom
the faculty member has or has had an amorous relationship will be deemed to have violated his or her ethical
obligation to the student, to oIher students, to colleagues.
and to the University.

Section 9. FUing of Complaint. A complaint
alleging violations of Division 2 may be filed by any
person. or the process may be initiated by the Provost.

C) Procedures

Section 10. Informal Complaint.

At the
complainant's option. a complaint that one or more pr0visions of this policy have been violated may be brought
to any appropriate member of the University community. including any academic or administrative officer
of the University such as the DirectQr of Affirmative
Action, the Vice President for Student Servi~ and Dean
of StudenlS. the Associate Provost for Personnel and
Development, !he Associate Vice President for Finance
and University Service. the Unversity Ombudsperson;
any collegiate dean , director. supervisor. depanment
head. ombudsperson. or adviser; and departments or organizations like the Women's Re.'iOurce and Action Centcr and the Rape Victim Advocacy Program.
The person to whom the complaint i brought will
counsei the complainant as to the option available under this Policy and. al the complainant's request, (i) may
help the complainant resolve the complaint informally
and/or (ii) help thecomplainant draft a formal complaint
if the complainant decides to follow that route.
The person to whom the informal complaint is
brought will not inform the accused of the complainant's
action without the consent of the complainant.

Section 11. Investigation Prior to Fonnal
Action. A complainant wishing to make a formal
complaint and have it pursued should file it with the
Office of Affirmative Action, which will consull with
the appropriate admini trative officer 10 determine the
method by which the investigation will be conducted.
The purpose of the investigation is to establish
whether there is a reasonable basis for believing thai
the alleged violation of this Policy bas occumd. In eonducting the investigation, the appropriate adminiSU1lor
may interview the complainant. the accused. and other
persons believed to have pertinent factual knowledge.
At an times, the administrator conducting the investigation will take steps to ensure confidentiality.
The invesUgati.on will afford the accused I fuJI 0pportunity to respond to the allegations.
Possible outcomes of the investigllion are (i) Ijudamentthat the allegations are not warranted; (ii) a rqoliated settlement of the complaint; or (iii) institution IX
formal acrion described in ucceeding sections of this
Policy.

Section U. Process ofTaldng Formal Action. If after reviewing the repon of the invesligacor.
the appropriate admini trative official. as described in
Subparagraph (8) below. concludes that there is I reasonable basi for believing that the alleged violltion of
this Policy has occurred and a negotiated settlement
cannot be reached. formal action will be taken.
The decision to take formal action incases in which:
• a faculty member. graduate as iSlan!, or other instructional personnel has been charged will be made by
the chief academic officer of the University, currendy
the Provost or that person's desiJIICC:
• a taff member h been charged will be made by
the vice president or provost responsible orthe unit employing the person charged. or that person' designee;
• a student has been charged will be made by the
chief admini trative officer of the University in charge
of student affai~. cun-ently the A~iate Provost. and
Vice President for Student Services orlhat penon's desIgnee.

Section 13.
1. Fonnal Action. Except pecif1cally modified by OIher provi i
of thi Policy. formal ICIioa
involving alleaation 0(·
(A) Violation oflhi policy by faculty memhen will
be govemed by the Oenelll Faculty Di pute Procedures
(see Univuslty Operations Manuol Scc. IJI-29) and the
portion of the procedures dealina with faculty ethlc:$
( ubsection 111-29,7). Upon motion from one of the)*"tie • made before the tart of the hearing process. the
hearina panel shall cJo>e all or pan of any hearinl held
underthi Policy. Upon motion from one of the pIrties
after the hearina ha tarted or from some other inter·
e,ted party. the heann panel mly clO!iC all or J*1 of I
hearing held under thi prDCC'dure.
(8) Violation of thi Policy by tiff members will
be tak~n by the vic pt'e ident or pro t (or designee)
respon~lble for the unIt employlna the accused ItIIf
member. Appeal from any formal dl iplinary acta
1,.in51 8 Prof" ional and Scientific Ilff member n
&ov~med by subtiecuon 111-28.4 of the Unll'<!rslry 0,,trtJti(Jf1s Manuol. Organized rnent tiff have aocaa tol
contractual grievlnce procedure. and non-oraanilOd
merit taff have I procedure Ivailable under RqeaII'
Merit y tern Rul ;
( ) Violltlon of thi Policy by ,radulllll usisra.
will be perned by the procedure fordiNlliRIII of",
lte IMants (Ulliverslty OperutiOftl MatflltJl SettiaI
111-12.");
(0) Violltion o(thi Polity by SIIIdenu will be 10'emed by Judicial Procedure for Allelftl VtoIadoM "
the ode of tudent Life. Both the ode of StudeItt UfI

and the Judicial Procedure are publi~hed
uted 10 students annually in Policies alld
affecting S/Udell/s.

Section 14. Protection of
and Others. Investigations of conlplnun ~
initiated only with the complainant's
plainanl will be informed fully of steps
the investigation.
All reasonable action wi" be taken to
complainant and those testifying on
plainant or supporting the complainant in
will suffer no retaliation as the result of
in regard to the process. Steps to avoid retal
include:
• laterul transfers of one or more of the
employment selling and a comparable
c1a.'>Sroom selling is involved. and
• arrangements that academic andlor
evaluations concerning the m,mnllain,anl
be made by an appropriate individual
the accused.
In extraordinary circumstances. after
Presiding Officer of the Faculty Judicial
the PrOVOSt may. at any lime during or after an
gation of a sexual harassment complaint.
teaching responsibilities any faculty member
ing assistant accused of sexual harassment if.
viewing Ihe allegations and inlerviewing the
the complainant. and. if it seems appropriate.
ers enrolled in the clas • the Provost finds that
sonably certain that (i) the aJleged sexual
ha. occurred and (ii) serious and immediale
en ue if the pe~n continues to teach the cia s.

the time the investigation COlnmlen(:es.
be infonned of the allegations. Ihe
plainant, and the fact; surrounding the
In the evelll the allegations are not sub tanti
reasonable steps wi ll be taken to restore the
of the accused if il was damaged by the
A complainant found to h. _e been mle' ntl,onal ~
honest in making the allegations or 10 have
maliciously is , ubjcctto Univer.iry discipline.

Section J 6. Protecting Both Pa
the extent poSSible. the proceedmgs will be
a way calculaled to protect the confidentiality
e; ts of both parties.
After the in\e tigalion. the parties will be
of the fac~ developed in the courl>e of the ·
The panies will be infonned promptly about
come of the proceedings.
10

D) Educational Programs

Section 17. Education as a Key
of University Policy. Educational
essential to the establishment of a campus milieu
free as po ible of sexual harassment and in
high -tandards of conduct in consensual
are observed. There are at least 4 goals to be
through education: (A) ensuring that all victims
potential victims) are aware of their rights; (B)
ing individuals of conduct that is proscribed;
forming administrators about the proper way to
complaints of violations of thi Policy; and (D)
educate the insensitive about the problems this
addresses.
a.~

Section 18. Preparation and Dissemllli
tion oflnfonnation. The Office
Action is charged with distributing copies of this
to all cun-ent members of the University community
to alllhose who join the community in the future.
annualleuer from the Office of Affirmative Action
be sent to all faculty and staff to remind them of
contenlS of the University's Human RighlS Policy.
cludinl the provisions added to it by this Policy. A
of the Human Rights Policy will be included in
orientation material. including those distributed to
dents in professional schools. In addition. copies
Policy will be made continually available at
ate campus centers and offices.
The Office of Affirmative Action will develop I
rie of training session for persons who are J'
receive complaints that this Policy ha been
including. but not being limited to. such person, a
dence hall resident advisors. academic advisers.
visors. and University and collegiate orrloodspelS<~
Academic departmenlS are encouraged to provide
ing session for graduate assi tant and other
tional personnel.
FQr those who inadvenently violate 70.0 14(u)(4).
Office of Affirmative Action hus courses
educate such violulors of the problems they
their insensitive conduct. The course shall be
for those in violation of70.014(a)(4) and may also
an element in the settlement of a complaint. I! also
be mandated for persons found to have viollted any
pect of this Policy.

I. STUDENT EMPLOYEE
GRffiVANCEPROCEDURE

or

1. Scope the Procedure. A grievance i
dift'erence. complaint, ordl pute reaAlding lhe
lIIion or Ipplication of ellabll hed policie and/or
cedureI JO"trning It"'" of employment. workin,
dltlon •• hours of work. or compensation. Oenclll WI,
adjuAImeMI are excluded from the ,rievance procedure
n..te procedures shall apply to and be cOllAldered thl
liP. of Illy Univmity of Iowa non·academlc employee
who I (a) a lIudent currenlly re,i tercel In an under·
........ pwIuacc. or profeulonal JIrOIrtIIII on campus;
and (b) hIa no odIII employee p1ev1lll:e fIRICICItn MIl.... for _ . 11Ie ...... employee ahlllI have the
10 be KCOIIIpIIIIecI by 1WO repmenIIIlvet tIInJuIhotII
\line JIIUCWdIttp.

Ii,

situations (and others that cannot be
facully member may face serious conand should be careful to distance himany decisions that may reward or
involved. A facully member who
from participation in activities or deor penalize a tudent with whom
or has had an amorous relationto have violated his or her ethical
to other udents. to colleagues.

or Complaint. A complaint
Division 2 may be filed by any
may be initiated by the Provost.

a complaint that one or more prohave been violated may be brought
member of the University commuacademic or admini trative officer
as the Director of Affirmative
IIC r=''''''111 for Student Servl::es and Dean
IU"" "SOC •• ,c Vice President for Finance
Services. the Unversity Ombudsperson;
dean , director. supervisor. department
or adviser; and departments or orWomen's Resource and Action CenVictim Advocacy Program.
whom the complrunt is brought will
as to the 0plions available unthe complainant's request, (i) may
resolve the complaint informally
, the c{)m~llrullant draft a formal complaint
decide. to follow that route.
whom the informal complaint is
the accused of the complainant's
the consent of the complainant

Investigation Prior to Formal

and Ihe Judicial Procedure are published and distribuled to students annually in Policies and Regulations
qffecting St"dellls.

Section 14. Protection of Complainant
and Others. Investigations of complaiOls will be
initiated only with the complainaOl's consenl. The complainanl will be informed fully of steps taken during
the investigation.
All reasonable action will be taken to assure that the
complainant and (hose tes(ifying on behalf of the complainant or supponing the complainant in olher ways
will uffer no retaliation as the resuh of their activities
in regard to the process. Steps to avoid re(aliation mighl
include:
• lateral transfers of one or more of the parties in an
employmenl setting and a comparable move of a
classroom selting is involved. and
• arrangemenls that academic and/or employment
evalualions concerning the complainant or others
be made by an appropriate individual other than
the accused.
In extraordinary circumstances. after consulting the
Presiding Officer of the Faculty Judicial Commis ion.
the Provost may. al any time during or after an investigation of a se~ual harassment complainl. su pend from
teaching re ponsibilities any faculty member or teaching assistant accused of sexual harassment if. after reviewing the allegations and interviewing the accused.
the complainaOl. and. if il seems appropriate. some others enrolled in the class. the Provost finds that it is reasonably cenain thai (i) the alleged sexual harassment
ha. occurred and (ii) serious and immediale harm will
ensue if Ihe pen.on continues 10 teach the class.

Section 15. Protection of the Accused. AI
the time the inve'tigation commences. the accused will
be informed of the allegations. the identity of the complainanl. and Ihe facts surrounding the allegations.
In Ihe event the allegation are not substantialed. all
reasonable leI" Will be taken (0 reston: the repulalion
of the accused if It was damaged by the proceeding.
A complainam found to have been intentionally dishones( in making (he allegations or 10 have made (hem
mal iciously is , ubjeclto Univel'\iry discipline.

co~nplltinant

wishing to make a formal
it pursued should file it with the
Action. which will consult with
admini trative officer to determine the
the investigation will be condOOed.
of the investigation is to e tablish
is a reasonable basis for believing thai
of this Pol icy has occurred. [n conjvestigaltion. the appropriate administrator
complainant. the accused. and other
to have pertinent factual knowledge.
administrator conducting the inveslisteps to ensure confidentialily.
will afford the accused a full apto the allegatiOllS.
of the investigation are (i) a judgallegations are not warranled: (ii) a neaoof !he complaint: or (iii) institution 0(
described in ucceeding secUOIlS of Ibis

Process ofTaldng Formal Acreviewing the repon of the investigatOr.
administralive official. as described in
(B) below. concludes that there i • reIbelieving that the alleged vioillion of
occurred and a negotialed settlement
formal action will be taken.
to take formal action in cases in which:
member. graduate assistant, or other inhas been charged will be made by
officer of the Umversily. currently
IhIl person' de ignee;
h been charged will be made by
orprov t re ponsibleofthe unit emcharged. or that person's designee:
been charged will be made by the
officer of the University in clwJe
currently the A sociate Prov~. and
for tudent.Services or thlll person's des-

Action. e~cept pecificilly modiIlIt'ClVisllons of thi POlicy. formal IClioa
of:
of thi policy by faculty members will
the General Faculty Di putc Procedures
OfX'TfJlions MafllWl Sec. 111-29) and the
procedun: dellina with facullY echla
1). Upon modon fromoneofthepll"
the 1/1/1 of the hearina proce s. the
clOlle all or part of any hearina held
Upon motion from one of the pII1ies
h lined or from some other inter·
panel may close III or pII1 01.
thi procedure.
of thi Pori y by taff members will
VI pre. ldent or proVOtlt (or desianee)
the unit employing the accused swr
from any formal dJ Iphnary IClioI
Ind lenun 8taIT member IRI
111-28.4 of the Ufl/l'1Irlily OpOrgani7ed ment t.lThave 1lCml1O.
procedun:. and DOn-DIJlnlzed
I procedure Ivallable under RqenII'
of Ihl Policy by aradulile lllliiiIIMI
by the ~'tdure (ordJ\IIliAal of......
Wflll~'lIlY

(Jprroll(}fls M/1If/lO/ ScctIoI

thl Policy by 1Iude", will be pPn)l;edure for Alltled VioIIilbs II
Ufe. Both the Code 01' StudeM UfI

ection 16. Protecting Both Parties. To
the extent po~s lble. the proceedlOgs will be conducted
a way calculated to protect the confidentialily intere t; of bOlh panies.
After the lO\e;l.igalion. the parties will be informed
of the fact; developed in the course of Ihe investigation.
The parties will be informed promptly about the outcome of Ihe proceedings.
10

D) Educational Programs

Section 17. Education as a Key Element
or University Policy. Educalional efforts are
essential to the elotablishmenl of a campus milieu thai is
as free as pos ible of sexual harassment and in which
high -Iandards of conduct in consensual relationships
are observed. There are at least 4 goals to be achieved
through education: (A) ensuring that all victims (and
potential victim) are aware of their rights; (B) notifying individuals of conduct that is proscribed; (C) informing administrators about the proper way to addre s
complaints of violations of this Policy: and (D) helping
educate the insensilive about the problems this Policy
addn:sses.

Section 18. Preparation and Dissemination of Information. The Office of Affirmative
Action is chnrged with distributing copies of this Policy
10 all currenr members of the University community and
to all those who join the community in the fUlure. An
annual letter from the Office of Affirmative Action will
be sent to all faculty and staff ro remind them of the
content of the University's Human Rights Policy, including the proviSions added to it by thi Policy. A copy
ofthe Human Rights Policy will he included in student
orientation malerials. including those distributed to students in professional schools. In addition. copies of that
Policy will be made continually available at appropriale campus centers and offices.
The Office of Affirmative AClion will develop I series of training sessions for persons who are likely to
receive complaint that this Policy has been violated.
including. but not being limited to. uch persons a residence hall resident advisors. academic advisers. supervisors. and Univer ity and collegiate ombud person .
Academic departments are encouraged to provide training session for gradulte assistantS and other in tructional personnel.
Forthose who Inadvenently violate 70.0 14(aX4). lhe
Office of Affirmative Action has course designed to
educate such violators of the problems they create by
their insensilive conduct. The course shall be mandated
for those in violation of 70.0 I4(a)(4) and may also be
an elemenl in lhe settlement of a complaint. It also may
be mandlted for persons found to have violated any aspect of thi Policy.

I. STUDENT EMPLOYEE
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
1. Scope or the Procedure. A arlevance I I
difference, complamt, or dispute reaardinathe Interpretation or Ipplicatlon of eAllbli hed pollclc and/or pr0cedures aoveminll tel'llll of employment. wOfkinll ~'011 .
ditionJ. houn of work, or compensation. Oeneral Wise
adjullJnellt8l1'C e~t1uded from the llrievance procedure.
Thne procedure shall apply to and be conslde.red the
of Illy Ullivtnily of lowl non·acldemlc e,..,1oyce
wIIo I (I) I IIIIdeItI currently real tered In III under....... pIduaIe. orprol'aalonal proanm on campu :
MIl (b) hM 110 OIlIer employee pievInce p!'IlCIICIIn mtllIMe far . .. The 8IIIdeIIt employee
hlv. the
10 ... ItCOIIIpIIIied by two repmentIIivet tIInJuihwI

Ii'"

""11

Ii,..

2. Employee's Initial Timetable. The
initiation period for a grievance must be within 21 calendar days of the date of discovery. by Ihe employee. of
the grievance. and within I year of the actual incident
The employee shall be allowed a reasonable time. not
to exceed 4 hours. off from duties wilhout loss of pay 10
investigate a grievance. Such time is 10 be scheduled
wilh the supervisor's permission. What is a reasonable
time shall be determined by mutual consenr of lhe parties involved. If the parties are unable to agree. the time
reasonably necessary 10 investigate the grievance should
be delermined by the Vice President for Student Services and Dean of Students (hereinafter. "Vice President'·) or designee.

3. Management's General Timetable.
All levels of supervisory personnel involved shall be
directed to con ider the grievances as soon as is reasonably possible. An extension of time limits specified in
the grievance procedure may be made when mutually
agreed upon by the employee and the adminisrrator to
whom the grievance is being addressed.

4. The Four Stages of Grievance
Resolution
Step 1_ A grievance proceeding shall be commenced by the employee presenting the grievance orally
to herlhis immediate supervisor. Such supervisor hall
make an immediate respoose to the grievance.
Step 2. If Ihe oral response of Ihe immediate supervisor fails 10 salisfy Ihe employee. within 4 working
days of receipt of the immediale supervisor's oral response. the employee shall file a wnllen grievance wilh
the immediare supervisor. If no oral response is made. a
similar writing shall be filed wilh the immediate supervisor within 4 working days of presenling the oral grievance. In either case. Ihe writing shall set forth with reasonable particularily (a) the events concerning which
Ihe employee feels aggrieved: (b) the date or dates on
which the events occurred; (c) Ihe date of the presentation of Ihe oral grievance 10 Ihe Immediate supervisor;
(d) Ihe date of the immediale supervisor's oral response.
if one was mnde; and (e) Ihe employee's underslanding
of the immediale supervisor's oral response. if one was
made.
Within 4 working days of receiving the wrillen grievance. Ihe immediate supervisor shall respond to Ihe
employee in writing staling with reasonable particularily the supervisor's understanding of the facts and of
herlhis oral response. if eilher or bolh differ from that
of the employee. If not resolved:
Step 3. The wrillen grievance shall be sent by the
employee within 5 working days of receipt of the
supervisor's response to the department head and an administrator designated by the Vice President. A meeting called by the adminislraror will then be held. if possible within 5 working days of receipt of the grievance
or as soon thereafter as is feasible among the administrator. the department head or hislher designee, the employee and the employee's representatives. if any. A
written response is required within 5 working days following the meeting. The response must be written by
the department head in consultation with the administrator. If not resolved:

The informal complaint process is intended to be nexible so as to enable the Office ro addres the complaint
as effeclively and quickly as possible. In an informal
complaint. the accused party will nOI be informed of
the complainant's action or idenlity without the consent of the complainant; however. no disciplinary action can be taken againsllhe accused party on the basis
of an informal complaint of which he or she has nOI
been made aware.
The formal complaint process involves an impartial
investigation by the Office of Affirmative Action of the
allegations made.
AI the beginning of !he investigation. the Office provides written notice to the accused pany of the filing of
Ihe complainr. the identity of the complainant. and the
general allegations of the complaint. The accused pany
is then interviewed regarding the specifics of the allegations and given an opponunity to respond to Ihem.
The Office may also interview other people believed to
have peninent factual knowledge of the allegations.
The purpose of the investigation is ro establish
whelher a reasonable ba is ex iSis 10 believe thai discrimination has occurred. AI the conclusion of the investigation. the Office of Affirmalive Action will determine whether a violation has occurred and will ourline
the basis for its conclusion in a wrillen summary of lhe
findings.
The finding will then be provided to the administrative official responsible for the area in which the respondent to the complaint repons; 10 the Associate ProVOSI and Vice Presidenl in the case of a siuden!. Both
Ihe complainant and the respondenl also receive copies
of the finding Ihat sets fonh the outcome of the investigation.
The administrative official 10 whom the findin g has
been forwarded will be responsible for determining whal
sanction. if any. is appropriate. Appropriate corrective
mea! ures may range from verbal reprimand up to and
including separation of the respondent from Ihe Uni versity. in accordance with established UniversilYprocedures.
Two Ihings that we consistently emphasize in the
Office of Affirmalive AClion are confidentiality and the
right to be free from retalialion for e~ercising one's righl
to file a complainl. The policy requires Ihat all inquiries
and complaints (bolh formal and informal ) be treated
confidentially.
Individuab who file complaints (as well as those who
may testify on their behalf) are prolecled from retalialion for Iheir actions.
Since the policy i a balance berween the interesls of
the complainant and those of the accused. the policy
also protects the accused party's rights in the process.
In addilion to the confidentiality interesls described
above. the accused pany has the righl to know and to
fully respond to the allegations of a formal complaint.
as well as the right ro know the identify of the complaining party.
We encourage anyone who has questions about discriminarion or the complaint process to contact the Office of Affirmative AClion al 335-0705(voice) or 3350697 (text).

K. DISABILITY PROTECTION
POLICY
The University oflowa. as authorized by Section 503
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1913. and the Vietnam Era
Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act of 1914. shall
take affirmative steps to employ and advance the employment of qualified individuals with disabilities and
qualified disabled veterans and veterans of the Vietnam
era al all levels of employment. The affirmative action
policy applies to. but is not limited to. the following
employment practices:
Hiring. Upgrading. Demotion. Transfer. Recruitmenl. Recruitmenr Advenising, Layoff. Termination. Rates of PaylOrder Forms of Compensation.
Selection for Training (including Apprenticeship)
The Universily of Iowa endeavors to make reasonable accommodations for the functional limitations of
applicants/employees and students with disabilities and
disabled veterans pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities ACI and the Rehabilitation Act.
ApplicantslEmployees and students with disabilities
at The University of Iowa are protected from cocl'tion,
retaliation. interferences. or discrimination for filing a
complaint or assisting in an investigation of a complaint
under the aforementioned Acts. All complaints will be
handled confidentially.
Disabled applicants/employees. students. disabled
veterans. or veterans of the Vietnam Era desiring more
information should contact the Office of Affirmative
Action al (319) 335-0705 (voice telephone) or (319)
335-0697 (text telephone). A copy of the Affirmative
Action Plan for Persons with Disabilities. Disabled Veterans. and Veterans of the Vietnam Era may be obtained
from or is available for review at the Office of Affirmative Action. 202 Jessup Hall. Monday-Friday during
bu incss hours. 8 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Students desiring
more information should contact Student Disability
Services. (319) 33.5-1462 (voice and te.t telephone).

Step 4. The written grievance should be forwarded
by the employee within 5 working days of receipt of
the department head's response to the Office of the Associate Vice President for Finance and Universily Services. Within 5 Working days of the receipt of the written grievance. or as soon thereafter as feasible. a meeting should be called by the Associate Vice President or
hislher designee of.appropriate parties necessary to review the policy issue related to the complaint. at which
the employing department and the grievant may present
arguments and/or witnesses in suppan of their position.
The final administrative determination should be made
by the Associate Vice President for Finance and University Services. or designee. in consultation where appropriate with the Vice President. to be communicated
to the parties in writing within 3 working days of the
meeting.

J. COMPLAINTS OF
DISCRIMINATION
Complaints alleging discrimination based on race.
creed. color, national origin. age. sex. disability. sexual
orientation. gender identity. associational preference. or
protected veteran status may be brought in the Office of
Affirmative Action.
Se~ual harassment complaints are govemed by Ihe
Universily's Policy on Se~ual Harassment IJ)d Consensual Relationships. Consistent with that policy. informal complaints of sexual harassment may be pursued
in a number of places on campus, including the Office
of Affirmative Action. Formal complaints of sexual harassment are filed In the Oflke of Affirmative Action.
The Office of Affirmative Action welcomes confidential inquiric from individuals wishing to discuss an
incident or obtain Information lbout the Human RightS
Policy. No action will be taken without the individual'5
consent. In the event the individuaJ wishes to file a complaint. the Office of Affirmalive Action will pursue either In informal or a formal complaint proceu. Confidentiality and retali.tion apply to complaints filed under the Human Rlaht8 Policy. IS well IS the same pr0cedural protcctiOllS for both parties.
Coplc of the Human RI,ht! Policy, the Office of
AffirmMlve Action Procedures far DillCriminatlon Compial", • the Policy on Se.uaI Haru ment and ConlClllUI RelllllonMlpa. IIId the Se.ual ffltaaament Complaint I'rocedum are ayallable upon requetI from the
0fIIce of AlflnIIIlive Action.

L. ANTI-RETALIATION POLICY
PrInciple and Rationale
The University of Iowa encourages its faculty. stafl'.
and students to make good faith disclosures' of University rellted misconduct. l The commitment to
improve the quality of the Univeraity throuah such di closure. Is villi to the well-beina of tbe entire campu
community. Retaliation IS • IaponIC to such disclosure will no! be tolerated. Retaliation. whether actual
or thteaIencd. destroys • _
of communily and bUlt
that is ccllltal to a quality environment. The Unlvenity.
tllerefore. wiahel to make ciaI' that It consIden actJ ar
tInIta of retaliation In raponae to such dilC'-s to
COIIIIitute a aerioua violation of UnIvenlly policy.

dIne~,
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Scope Or Policy
No members of the University community shall engage in retaliation in response 10 whistleblowing' or ~o
Ihe bringing of a complaint. For lhe purposes of thiS
policy. "n:talialion" means any adverse action ~r c~d
ible threat of an adverse action taken by the UOlverslty.
or member thereof. in response to a whistleblower's
good faith disclosure of UniversilY related misc~nduc.1.
It does not include the University's decision 10 IOvestlgate a good faith disclosure of University related misconduct.
The Universily will make every reasonable effort 10
stop retaliation immediately. to conduct a complete and
thorough investigation of alleged acts of retaliation in a
timely manner. to provide remedies to victims of retaliation. and 10 sanction Ihe perpetrators of n:taliation as
appropriate.
The act of a good faith disclosure of University-related misconduct shall not be used to make any decision to the whislleblower's detrimenr. or to subject the
whistleblower to harassment such that it creates a hostile work or learning environment.
To encourage and protect whistleblowers.' it is University policy thai no reference 10 the good faith disclosure of Universiry relaled misconduct shall be made in
personnel files. letters of recommendation. performance
appraisals. or any other permanent evaluative documents
without the concurrence of the whistleblower.
Reports of alleged University relared misconduci that
are nol made in good faith are not protecled under this
policy. Those who make disclosures not in good faith
will be disciplined as appropriate through regular University procedures. Irrespective of the origin or the intenl of lhe allegations. in Ihe evenl the allegations are
nOI substantiated. the University in consultation with
the accused shall take all reasonable steps wilhin the
control of the University. to restore the reputation of
the accused to the eXlent that il was damaged by the
investigation and proceedings. for example. expunging
all references to the allegarions in the personnel records
of the accused.

Discussion
Retaliation and Remedies to Retaliation.
Actions are considered retaliatory ifthey are in response
to a good faith disclosure of real or perceived Universily related misconduci and the aClions have a malerially adverse effect on the working or academic conditions of the whistleblower. or if the faculty. staff member or siudenr can no longer effeclively carry out his or
her Universily responsibilitie . Examples of retaliation
and pos ible remedies include:
I. A professional & scientific staff member who
repons thai a supervisor was using office resources
for personal financial gain. receives a sign.ificanlly
lower merit raise on July I than his or her co-workers. A remedy may include reassigning the responsibility of evaluation. promotion. salary increase.
etc. to another supervisor in the unil.
2. A full professor reports that his or her department
chair is awarding salary increases on crileria other
than merit. Subsequently. the depan.ment chair
refuses 10 endorse the professor's grant proposal
without reason. A remedy may include having
someone else review the professor's grant pr0posal.
3. A merit staff member reports that a co-wOfker in
theirdepartmcnt has been misusing sick leave. Following the repon. the merit employee claims
relaliation. in that. he or she is no longer invited to
sociallunches-an activily the co-worker usually
initiates among the office staff. The claim of
retaliation in this case is personal. and the University would offer no remedy.
4. (I) A graduate student believes shelhe has been
denied entrance into a Ph.D. program because of
the actions of a specific professor. The student subsequently brings plagiarism chll'l!es against the
professor. (2) A technical staff member is about
to be fired. When the staff member learns of berll
his impending firing. shelhe charges herlhis
supervisor with theft of University equipment. In
both cases. a University investigation demonstrates
thai these repons were made in bad faith. No
remedy would be provided to the complainants.
Since these reports were made in bad faith. the
complainants are subject to University discipline.
5. Student Mike reports that tudent Bill is se.ually
harassing Student Jane. Upon learning of Student
Mike's reports. Bill physically Ihreaten., Student
Mike during the two classes Mike and Bill have in
common. Remedies may include transferring
Student Bill from the two commonly attended
classes to other clasllCs and imposing a no contact
order on Student Bill in relation to Student Mike.

SandJODS. Anyone who violates the Anti-Retaliation policy is subject to disciplinary action. Following
an appropriate investigation and subject to the procedures which are part of the policies aoveminll the relevant type of appointment It the Universily. the faculty,
student, or staff member may be subject to sanctions
includina:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

reprimand
probation
suspension
demotion
reassianment
termi nation
expulsion
no-conract order
buildina prohibition order
Temporary sanctions invoked upon receipt of I c0mplaint. auch IS I no-contact order ar blaildin, prohibition order, may also be itllpOlted U I permanent SIIIClion. It is the mponslbilily of the adminillll'lllOf IIlIpIlIIIn,lIiIIC1ion1 to.-itor compliance. Failure to comply
with III ordered SIIICIion may mult In fIInher dilclpllury _ _ .. to IIId Includlna termillllioll . .

e~pul~ion. ln

add,tion to dJo;ciplinal) actIon by the Uni\cr<;ity, violations of the policy which fall under Iowa
Code 70A.28 may alMl be referred to the . tate for civil
pro uLion.

Procedures
A. Informal
The UniversIty encourag the infonnal resolution
of complaints. Informal compluin~ ~hould be coocluded
within 30 calendar day. of their inception. Where this
I nOl reason bly pus ible. lhe person proce ing the
complaint hould noufy the compillinnnt in writing that
conclu,ion of the complaint will be delayed and indicate the reasons for delay. The procedure used lO rewive complain~ infomlally may vary from depanment
to depanment depending upon whether the accused is ~
faculty member, taff member. or studenl. However. individuals who are hllndllng informal complaints . hould
follow the following gUIdelines:
(I) Inform the compl inam of formal procedure option and that the idemity of the complainant and the
nature of the charge WIll be dl lo~ to the accused if a
formal Inve>!ig lion commen e~.
(2) Inform the complainant that any lime helshe i'
nol ali~lied with the Informul procc~" he/,he can 101 tiate a fomlul complaint
()) Poon o heunng detaIl 01a complaint. Inform the
complJlnnntthat In some cll\c\ the Uni,er<iity ha~ a lesal t>bligation a, a mandatory reponer to Inform OUt\ldc agencic\ 01 Unover\IIY related misconduct. e.g .•
Infornung federal agenclc\ of federally grant supponctl
nui\ltic. that re,ulled in sdenllfic m"conducl.
(4 ) To thc eKtcm PD'"ble. work with the panic, on a
confidcnllal manner to achlcvc an Infonnul resolution.
(5 ) If In your judgment the accusation repre.SCIlts R
\Crious violatIon of UniversIty poli y and you subsequently orally advi\e the complalOant to proceed with
formal action. addition lIy IOfonn the complainant ill
"riling of thl' recommendation.
(6) Cotllact your upervisor Or the Office of General
Counsel if you are unclear about your responsibihties
10 hundllng an informal complaint.

B. Formal

I

(I) Filing Procedures. A person can choose among
a number of office~ when tiling a formal complaint; if,
however. the complai nt involves allegalions of research
miM:onduct.the person may only tile herlhis complaint
with we University of Iowa Research Integrity Officer.
In these cases. Th~ U"i,,~rsity (If / 011'0 Allli-Rtlalialioll
Polic.v for Rtporti"g Mi;conduCI i" R~ e(lrclo, is in effeet and supersede!. thi, policy. A whistleblower who
wishes to receive the protection. described by this policy
hall file his or her formal retaliation complaint with an
appropriate UnIVersity official a. described below within
180 days from the date the whlstleblower became aw~
or ~hould have become aware of the alleged retaliation.
Any person may file a formal complaint against a tudem. tafT member. or faculty member(including teach108'" si<tanLS) for violating the Anti-Retaliut.ion Policy.
Depending upon the stat", ohhe peMn accused. a complaint may be liIed with I of the following dffices:
(a) Faculty orlnstructor. If the accused isa faculty
member, teaching assistant. or other instructor. complainants may contact the dean of the college. or in uch
cases when the accused is the dean. the Office of the
Provost;
(b) taIf Member. If the accu d is a Staff member
(Prof~ional and Scientific. organiled Merit staff, or
non-()rganized Merit tall). complainants may contact
the accused person's department head. or in such cases
when the accused is the depanment head. the dean or
vice presidenl responsible for the unit employing the
accused person; or
(c) Student. If the accused is a student. compillinants may contact the Department of Residence Services
in the event that incident occurred in the reoidence halls.
the Office of the Vice President for Student Services or
the Dean of the Graduate College.
In lieu of the offices listed above. retnliation compillints may be made to the office lhat handled tbe original complaint. In the case of issues dealing with fin ancial malters. complaints may be tiled at the Office of
the Imemal Audit. Complaints of retaliation that ste",
from sexual harn ment. discriminalion. and civil rights
violation temming from complaints originally tiled
in the Office of Affirmative Action may be tiled at the
Office of Affirmative Action. A person may also seek
the services of the Office ohhe Ombodsper'iOn in filing
a compillint of retaliation.
(2) Time Period for Investigallng Formal Complaints_ Investigations of fonnal complaints hould be
concluded within 45 calendar days of their inception.
Where it i~ not reasonably possible to concludo the investigation within that amount of time, the responsible
Unil'ersity official will notify the complainant in writing that conclusion of thc inve~tigOlion will be delayed
and intlicate the reason for the delay.
(3) Resolving a Complaint. Ordinarily the person
who is assigned to resolve a cpmplaint will interview
the person accused in order to detennine if there is a
reasonable basi to believe that a violation of policy ha
occurred. During the investigation proces • the complaint may be resolved informally by mutual agreement
of tbe accused and the complainant. If the complaint is
not resolved informally by mutual agreement and the
compillinant wants to proceed. then the mailer sball be
referred to the appropriate administrator as described
below. In the eVent that the appropriate administrative
official as described below concludes that there is a reasonable basis for believing that the Anti-Retaliation
Policy was violated. and if an informal resolution of the
complaint still has not been achieved, formal action will
be Laken.
(4) PtI'IOIII RespoasibldorTaklna Formal ActJop
and CoVtmllll Provlllont. The decision to take forma! action will be made by one of tbe following persons or their respective designees:

(a) Faculty_In cases involving faculty members. formal action decisions ore made by the chief academic
officer of the University. Governing procedure is the
General Faculty Dispute Procedures (Seetion 20.260)
and that portion of those procedures dealing with faculty ethics (subsection 20.266);
(b) Graduate Assistants, Including Teaching Assistants_ In cases involving graduate as istants. formal
action decisions are made by the chief academic officer
of the University. For organized graduate assistants, the
governing appeal procedure is the grievance procedure
described in the COGS contract;
(e) Professional and Sclentlnc Staff. In cases involving professional and scientific staff members. formal action decisions are made by the vice president or
provost re ponsible for the unit employing the accused
pany. Governing appeal procedures are de cribed in
~ubsection 20.311 ;
(d) Organized MerilStaff.ln cases involving organized merit staff members. formal action deci. ions are
made by the department head responsible for the unit
employing the accused pany. Governing appeal procedures are the grievance procedures described in the
AFSCME contract;
(e) on-()rganlzed jeri! Staff. In cases involving
non-()rgani7ed merit staff members. formal action deci~ions ore made by the depanment head responsible
for the unit employing thc accuo;ed pany. Governing
appeal procedures are thoo;e available under the Regents'
Merit SyMem Rules: or
(I') Studcnts. In ca\Cs involving students. fornlal acuons nre ta~en by the Vice President for Student Service,. lltc governIng procedure i~ the judicial Procedure for Alleged Violntion ~ ofthc Code of Studenl Life.

or her degree until the complaint is resolved.
It is the duty and responsibility of all students lO acquaint themselves with all provisions of the code and
panicularly with the rules and regulations penaining to
personal conduct. and every student will beconclusively
presumed to have knowledge of all rules and regulations contllined in the code from the date of his or her
initial registration at the University. The code may be
amended at any time by authority of the president of
the University. Amendments are effective upon approval
of the president and publication in the Code of Student
Life. provided that if the president deems an amendment ofimmediate imponance. it shall be effective from
and after publication in the Daily /owon. which will be
conclusively presumed as adequate notice to all students.
A full and complete text of the code and other general
University rules and regulations of personal conduct
currently in effect. including all amendments, shall be
on tile in the Office of the Dean of Students at all times
and shall be available for inspection by students. The
dean of students shall be responsible for making available to students copies of all anlendments deemed of
immediate imponance and for distributing copies of such
amendments to all housing units, affecled student organizations, and otherwise. as the dean of students deem,
appropriate. provided that failure to make such diMri·
bution shall not affect the effectiveness of such amendments.

General Conduct Regulations
Any Mudcnt who commits any of the following acts
of misconduct shall be subject to disciplinary action by
the University. These regulations shall apply only where
a student's misconduct has adversely affected some
University process or function or some other distinct
and clear interest of the University as an academic community. As used in these procedures. "willful" and "intentional" conduct includes conduct which the student
knew or reasonably should have known could lead to
the results listed below. These regulations shall be construed so as not to abridge any student's constitutional
rights of free expression of thought or opinion. free association, peaceable assembly, or the petition of authorities. In interpreting these regulations. administrative
hearing officers may take notice of appropriate reference books, such as standard English dictionaries. Hearing officers may also refer to the Code of Iowa but are
not bound by the strict definitions of criminal law.
I. Academic misconduct. including the acquisition
of honors. awards. cenification or professional
endorsements, degrees, academic credits, or
grades by means of cheating. plagiarism. or falsification. including forgery. with respect to any
examination. paper. project. application . recommendation. transcript, or test. or registration
docment or by any other dishonest means whatsoever. or aiding or abetting another student to
do so. Resolution of Section I complainls will
normally be handled within the college Or depanment concerned. with provision for review (see
Pan C, Academic Misconduct).
2. Willful misrepresentation of any material fact to
any member of the faculty or staff of the University or to any office, department. or committee
thereof. Or willful misrepresentntion to anyone.
within or without the University community, of
his or her status or academic performance with
the University or of the suppon; sponsorship. or
approval by the University of the services or
activities of any person. group, or organization.
3. Willful failure to comply with a proper order or
summons of any member of the faculty or other
University official, properly identified-by stating his or her name and title if requesled by a
student-and acting within the scope of his or
her authority. or willful failure of a sludentto identify himself or herself by stating his or her name
to such faculty member or official. If a tudent
involved in a University-related dispute with a
student, faculty, or staff member negotiate an
agreement wilh a University official. acting within
the scope of his or her authority. or agrees to
mediate or arbitrate the dispute, and subsequently
violates one or more terms of the agreement or
outcome. he or she is considered to be in violation of Section 3.
4. Forgery. alteration. or misuse of any University
record. form , or document. or of any student
identification card.
5. (a) Intentionally disrupting the Orderly proce,\C
of the University. or (b) intcmionally Obstructing
ordenying acccss lO services or facilities by those
entiLied to U...e uch service, or facilitie.,. or (c)
intentionally interfering with the lawful rights of
other persons on the campus, or (d) inciting
others to do acts proscribed by paragraph (a).
(b). or (c) of this section. Inlentional conduct
which has the effect of disrupting the orderly processes of the University violates this se tion.
6. Willful demonstration ' within the interior of any
University building or structure, except as pccifically authorized and subject to reasonable
conditions imposed to protectlhe rights and safety
of other persons and to preVent damage to
propeny.
7. Unauthorized entry into or occupation of any
University room, building. or area of the campus. including such entry or occupation al any
unautborized time. or any unauthorized or improper use of any Univel1lty property, equipment.
or facilities.
8. Intentional selling of fires in any University building or on the campus without proper authority. or
intentional soundin& of a false lire alarm or im
proper use of lire prevention equipment In any
University building or on the campus.
9. Misuse or misappropriation of Unlvenlty propeny or private propeny on campu or off-

At any time before the complaint is fully resolved.
the complainant may submit a requcst to the respon\ible official to ta~e interim actions to protect the complainant against any adverse action.
'Good faith disclosure: means disclosure of University related misconduct made with a belief in the truth
of the disclosure which a reasonable person in the
whistleblower' position cou ld hold based upon the
facts. A disclo ure is not in good faith if made with reckless disregard for or willful ignorance of facts lhat would
disprove the t1isclosure.
' University related misconduct: includes any activity by a University depanment or by an employee
that is undenaken in the performance of the employee's
official duties, whcther or not such action is within the
scope of the individual's employment, and that is in violation of any State or Federal law or regulation or University regu lation or policy, inCluding bot not limited to
corruption. bribery. theft of University propeny. fraudulent claims, fraud, coercion, conversion. discrimination,
sexual harassmem. civil rights violation. misuse of
University propeny and facilities. or willful failure to
perform duty.
'Whlstleblowing: good faith reponing of real or perceived University related misconduct.
' Whlstleblower: any student. staff. or faculty who
in good faith repons real or perceived University related misconduct.

II. Student Responsibilities
A. CODE OF STUDENT LIFE
Introduction
Academic institutions exist for the advancement of
knowledge. the pursuit of truth. the development of StUdents. and the general well-being of society. Free inquiry and free expression are indispensable to the attainment of these goals. As members of the academic
community. students are encouraged to develop a capacity for critical judgment and to engage in a sustained
and independent search for truth. Freedom to teach and
freedom to learn are inseparable facets of academic freedom. The freedom to learn depends upon appropriate
opponunities and conditions in the classroom. on the
campus. and in the larger community. Studems are expected to exercise their freedom to learn with responsibility and to respect the general conditions conducive
to such freedom. Accordingly. the University has developed the following general regulations penaining to
student conduct which prOvide and safeguard the right
of every individual student to exercio;e fully freedom to
learn without undue interference by others.
The Code of Student Life is applicable whether or
not the University is in scssion and penains to all perMIn registered for n University of Iowa course. all persons admitted to any academic program, and all persons allending a University-sponsored program. In addition , conduct violative of the Code of Student Life
and engaged in prior to admission or after withdrawal
from the University may be taken into account in admissions decisions and may be grounds for filing disciplinary charges after admission or acceptance into a
program. For purposes of the conduct regulations and
judicial procedures. a student is any person fitting one
or more of these descriptions.
In those cases where a complaint for misconduct in
violation of the Code of Student Life is filed against an
individual not currenLly registered as a student. the com·
plaint may proceed to adjudication. Formal charges may
be brought against a non-enrolled individual named in
a complaint under the procedure set forth in II.B below
if, in the judgment of the dean of students. the allegations indicate that the accused individual may present a
danger to the University. In the event that an individual
named in a complaint has satisfied the academic t'IlQUiremenU for a graduate or undergnduate degree after the
misconduct allegedly took place but before the complaint was resolved, the individual 1liiY not receive his
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campus in connectIOn wllh UnIVersity activities,
including bot not linuted to. theft or aurmpled
theft, borglary. willful pos\e. ion of stolen propeny. and willful del.truclion. damage. defacemen~
or mutilation of propeny belonging to or in lhe
cuslody of the Univer>ity or anothcr member of
the University community.
10. Assaulting. threatcning. physically abusing. un·
duly harassing, or endangering in any other man·
ner the health or nfety of (a 1 a University StUdent. staff, or faculty member If such conduct
relat to thc official businrs of the University
or (b) any peMn on the campus or at any University-spon ored or supervl'oCd function Or event.
For purposes of thi' subsCetion. campu includes
private propeny owned or controlled by a stu·
dent organizallon which is offiCIally recogniLCd
by the Univmity of Iowa. and University events
include activitie~ conducted on pri,ate propeny
that are spono,ored by u student organization offi·
cially recognIzed by the UOI"!!"ity of Iowa.
II . U~ or pos<,e'~ lon of \Crviceahle fireamls. ammunition. cxploslve,. firewl>rl,. or other danger·
ou anicle on campus or within any University
boilding on the campus. or at any Univer, ity' pon ored or \ uper,hcd tuncllon or event.
except on authon l~d laci hll ~'
12 Posse sion llr con,umplI un of an alcoholic
beverage on campus, WIthin an) UOIver,ity buildIng. or at any nher\lI) " IMborcd or supervised
funcllon or event oft -campu,. c"ept as permit.
tcd under the Pulicy Rcg<llding the Useofillegal
Drugs and AlcOhol. COO 0 1 Student Life. lhe
Residel/ct 1I1I1I G/lideb(hl~ , nr 'IS authomed by
other Univer..IlYregulation, .
13. Use or posse"illn of any nar.;oll~ urug. marijuana.
or any other add,ctive. dang,'r\lu, . or controlled
sub tance on campu, Student, found in violation of thi, section will. und~r ordinary circum·
stances. be required to complete a ~u~tnnce abuse
evaluation and auend any educational or coun·
seling se sions recommended as a result of the
evaluation.
14. Sale. manufacture. distnbuuon. or administration
of any drug dcscribed '" Section 12 or 13 on
campus, or criminal conviction of an illicit drug
trafficking offense on campus or off campus. This
includes but is ootlimited LO local. state. and federallaws which prohibit the di~tribotion of. manufacture of. or possession WIth intent to distribute
a controlled substance. ,uch as marijuana. or
counterfeit controlled substance.
15. (a) Intentionally disrupting acet s of other students. faculty. or staff members to University
computer resources. or (b) intentionally obtaining the password of a computer account assigned
to another person without authorization or at·
tempting to do ~o. or any other unauthorized attempt to gain access lO a computer account
assigned to another person. Or (c) knowingly
using an account belonging to another Uni,'CI"
sity student, fRCUlty. ;Luff member. or academic
depanment for other than II, Intended purpost
without permis\lon from the owner. or using an
il1JlCtive accOWlt. or (d) u,ing University computt1
equipment to interfere ""th the lawful rights of
others by such activities a fahlfying Or altering
record or documents. creating false or fraudu·
lent documents, damaging program~ belonging
to anothcr. ,endong hnras'IOg or threatening
material. accessingconfidenuol inform tion with·
Ollt proper authorization. or duplicating copy
righted software unlawfully, or (e) a~sisting
another person to do any act pro ribed under this
section.
16. Violation of any other rule. regulation, or policy
whicb may be promulgated by the president of
the University or an authoriled represenlative. by
any college. department. reMd n e hall , office,
or other facihty wllhin thc ope of it . authority.
or by the tate BOlU'd of Regents. provided such
rule , regulatIon" or policlc. were publi hcd.
posted. or otherwi-.e adequillcly publicized or the
student had actunl knowled~\C thereof. Included
all10ng '\uch rules, rcgulation" or policies" are
the Univer,i!y Poli cy on Human Right. the
Policy on Se~lIJI 1I11ras,mcllt Hnd Con.leOlual
Relationship, . the Pllio ey on Violence. tbe
Alcohol & Dru, Polo')'. Sale S.llurday guidelinc~.
Motor 1'001 rcpulalllln,. PurklllF and Ie. tebuard
ing rules. employment wllrk rule, . the Policy
Concernonp lhc III thc I'cOl oc rest and KaUtl
PlaLa. the Anll Retaitulloll P"hcy. relevant stUdcnt organl/dtmn reaul atl""s wch os anti haling rule" and all provl\ion\ cOlltained in
Uni\cr\ity r~\ldenle hall, w ntral:h which per·
tulO to per..onnl condud . Iftdu","!! the R~s/dtllt·t
/l1I1I Gliltie/JtlflA
17. Any cOllduct ur uClilln III whIch the Univet>ity
can dcmon\ll1lte a cI ar And .llItinct intere t Il
an a adcnltc ,,"titulloo and which 'leroou Iy
threaten (a) Rny du atllllldl proces or other
legitimate funcltOll of the l lntvtrsity or (b) the
health or ~fety of Iny memher of the academic
COO101Untly hlrcllmJll3lnt~ ,"'olving ~ual mis
conduct or violenl'C, the ~ope of the Universlty's
intcre tid Ioned In th fe'l'cclt'e policy govemlna the conduct (the Polot} on cxual Harw~nt and on<,en,u I Relation,hips or the Policy
on Violence). tu(\ent ml 'onduct 1Il defined In
section 1-16whichoc ul'looplopenYaovtmed
by the State 01 Iowa B(Nlrd of Rc ents I COIl idered withon the ,cope of thi re ulation. Thl
include the cntnpu . of 10 a State Univmlty
and the Unlv r~ity of Nonhern 1000a. Misconduct
committed on colle tlmptJ nol governed by
the Stlte Bonrd of Re ent m.lY tlso viol. this
relullllon

B. JUDICIAL PROCEDURE FOl
ALLEGED VIOLATIONS OF Tl
CODEOFSTUDENTLll£
1. lntroduction.

These procedures are

Sexual Harassment and Consensual Il')";"n<h;.
leged violations of Section I (academic
handled under the procedures described
demic Misconduct . Alleged violations
are ordinarily resolved by the dean of students,
assign responsibility to a designated de~lanmen/
or assistant. Procedures used to resolve
misconduct complaints are described below in
H. Re idence Hall Jutliciai System. Complaints
of service privileges. such as overdue
parking violations. intramural spons
misuse of placement offices and computer
resolved within the pnnicular department
the service in question. Persons with
which University procedures apply to a
ation may contact the Office of the
the University Ombodsperson for more

2. Complaint Procedure. Any person
a complaint against a student under these
based on an alleged violation of the Code of
Life (see extent of jurisdiction in introduction).
complaints shall be made to the OfJice of the
Students. The dean of student shall designate
to investigate and review the complaint and
whether fonnal Charges should be brought
accused student (refer to subsecllon 3). The
tion may be delayed In the event that concurrent
nnl charges are pendong against the accused
fer lO subo;ection 12). Depending upon the
the investigation. eompl3lnLS may be
three ways: (I) informal agreemelll between
student and the inveMigator: (2) fomlal charge,
against the accused student at an administrative
ing: or (3) dismissal of complaint.
3. Investigation. The dean of students or
lIee will gather relevant evidence to determine
there is a reasonable basis for believing that the
of Student Life was violated. In order to make
determination. the dean of students or designee
terview the complainant and witnes;es. During
vestigation. the dean of students or designee
personally with the student accused. A
tudent accused may be noli fied of the
ing and given an opponunil'y to respond. In
that the dean of students or designee
dence shows that there i a reasonable basis
ing a violation did occur. formal charges will be
A student accu ed may consult with the
Ombudsperson or other advisers during the i
tion as well as prior tO'a hearing or following a
During the period of investigation, the dean
dents or designee may seek infonnal disposition
complaint Wilh lhestudent accuSed. If an informal
ment i reached. no fonnal hearing will be held
the terms of the informal dispo ition are
the student requests in writing a formal hearing
20 calendar days. Students who fail to comply
more provisions of an infonnal agreement are
tion of Sections 2 & 3 of the Code of Student
Once an informal agreemenl has been
accused student will be considered to have
or her right to a formal hearing if a wrillen request
fonnal hearing is not made within 20 calendar
The 20-day period will commence when a wrillen
mary of the informal agreement has been mailed
accused student. After the 20-day period has
the accused student may not request a fonnal
without a showing of good cause. The detlemtiOllli~
good cause will be made by the dean of students.

4. Charge Procedure. If it is determin~:dj
formal charges should be brought. the dean

or designee (hereinafter "charging pany") hall
student involved a Notice of Hearing which
set out the rule or rules which have been
lated, (2) state the alleged action or
the nomes of any witnesses intended to
charging party. (4) advise the student of his or
and of the hearing procedure, by allaching a
hearing procedure to the leller. (5) state the
place of the formal hearing. and (6) specl
sanction(s) to be impoloCd if the Student is found
When a student is formally charged with
the Code of tudent Life, the charging pany may
the student that an informal di~position of the
may be pur~ued rhrough discussions between
dent and the charging party. If on infonnal
is made. the student will be sent a leller stating the
of the disposition. If an infonnni agreement is
following a Notice of Hearing letler, no formal
will be held unless the tennsofrhe informal .
are breached or the 'tudent reque\l in wrilin a
hearing within 7 ca lendar days. StudenL~ who
comply with one or more provision of on
agreement are in violation of Sections 2 & 3 of the
of Student Life.
Once an infonmtl agreement has hecn
accu..ed student will be con~ld red to have
or her ri&htto a fOlmal hearinll if a wrillen request
formal hearing is not mode within 7 col ndar
7-day period will commence when (t wrillen
of the Informal a rccment h,,' becn mailed to
cu'ied student. After the 7-day period hal
quell for a fonnal hearing will not be aranted
showina of &ood cau'll!. The detennination of good
will be made by the dean of . tlldent~ .

B. JUDICIAL PROCEDURE FOR
ALLEGED VIOLATIONS OF THE
CODEOFSTUDENTL~

posse.
explo~lve

. firework,. or other dangeron campus or \\.llhlO any University
on the campu,. ur at any UOIver,ityor ,uper'i'~d lunction or even!.
authll07ed faciliue
or onwm(lllnn or an alcoholic
counl'u" \\.,th,n an) L'OI'eMy buildat any Unlvcf\IlY" IX,'Nlred or upervi:.ed
or c'cm o[·campu,. "C~PI IC pennilthe Puli9 Reg,u,itng Ihe U-.e or Illegal
and Alcohol. CoJc "I Siudem Life. the
Htlil Gil/dr/wok • •)r
authonted by
UniverMty reRulation\.
nar~.~ic drug. manJuana.
addlcuve. danllerou,. or controlled
on campu,. StuuenL, found in violathis section will. un~r orrunary circumbe required to complete a \uhstance abuse
and attend any educauonal or eoun·
recommended a a result of the

,l'

manufacture. distnbullon. or administration
drug described in ection 12 or 13 on
or criminal conviellon of an illicil drug
offense on campu nr off campu .This
but i. not limited to local. state, and fedwhich prohibit the di~tribution of, manuor po~session With intent to d.istribute
~ubstance. '" h a~ marijuana, or
ubstnoce.
~nuenuon:Uly di rupting access of other stufaculty. or taff member, to University
resources. or (b) Intentionally obtainpassword of a computer account assigned
person without authori13tion or atto do so, or any other unauthorized atgain access to a computer account
to another person. Or (c) knowingly
account belongin to anOlher Univerfaculty. staff member. or academic
for oUter than II, intended purpose
permission from the owner. or UStng an
account. or (d) using University computer
to interfere With the lawful rights of
by such activities a fahifytng or altering
or document,. crealing false or fraudu ·
U",; UII"""". damaging programs belonging
, \cnding hara sing or threatening
acces IIlgconfidenual inlormation withauthorization, or duplicating copy
software unlawfully, or (e) a. sisting
perwn to do any act pro. ribed under this
of any other rule, ~gulation, or policy
be promulgated by the president of
Unliversit\1 or an authon/cd ~presentative, by
depanment. re.lden e hall, office.
facilit y within the ,cope of its authority.
the tate Board of Re~ent'. provided uch
rtgulahons. or pollclc, were published.
M. or,otn,Cr\lII-.e adell.uutely publicized or the
knowled):~ thereof. Included
rule.s. regulallon" or politic," are
11I""""IIIV Policy on lIumlln Rights. the
on eXIIJI IInnt\\lI1ent and Consensual
n hiP' , the Poll y on Violence, the
& Drug Pollc),. ~Ie 'iJlurdJY guidelines,
Pool re~ulallons, l~drlll1' and Skateboardemployment work rule,. the Policy
the 01 the l"nt;KrC\t and Kautz
the ntl-Rctuhu\lOII P"hey. relevant \U orgalll7Jt)on regulation, ,uc h as antirule,. and Ilil proVI'I<IO' contained in
It'ldelKe hull, ",,"11 Kh which pert:l)nduct.l nclll<illlg the HtsidtllCC

1. Introduction. These procedures are designed
to cover complaints against students based on alleged
violations of the Code of Student Life and the Policy on
Sexual Harassment and Consensual Relationships. Alleged violations of Section I (academic misconduct) are
handled under the procedures described in Part C, Aca~mic Misconduct. Alleged violations of Sections 2-17
are ordinarily resolved by the dean of stu~nts . who may
assign responsibility to a designated department head
or assistant. Procedures used to resolve residence hall
misconduct complaints are described below in Section
H. Residence Hall Judicial System. Complaints of abuse
of service privileges. such as overdue library books,
parking violations. intramural spons infractions. and
misuse of placement offices and computer services. are
resolved within the particular department that provides
the service in question. Persons with questions as to
which University procedures apply to a particular situation may contact the Office of the Dean of Students or
the University Ombudsperson for more information.
2. Complaint Procedure. Any person may bring
a complaint against a student under the e procedures
based on an alleged violation of the Code of Student
Life (see extent ofJlIrisdiction in introduction). All such
complaints shall be made to the Office of the Dean of
Students. The dean of students shall designate a person
to investigate and review the complaint and determine
whether formal charges should be brought agnin,t the
accu-.ed student (refer to subsecllon 3). The imeMigation may be delayed in the event that concurrent crimi·
na! charges are pending against the accu ed student (refer tl) subsection 12). Depending upon the outcome of
the inve,lIgation. complaints may be resolved in one of
three ways: (I) IOforn1a1 agreement between the accused
student and the in\'eMigator; (2) formal charges brought
against the accused ,tudent at an administrative hearing: or (3) dlsmis,a! of complaint.
3. Investigation. The dean of students or designee will gather relevant evidence to determine .... hether
there i~ a reasonable basis for believing that the Code
of Student Life was violated. In order to make such a
determination. the dean of students or designee may interview the complainant and witnesses. During the investigation , the dean of students Or designee may meet
personally with the student accused. Alternatively, the
student accused may be notified of the complaint in writing and given an opponunity to respond. tn the event
that the dean of students or designee believes that evidence hows that there is a reasonable basis for believing a violation did occur. formal charges will be brought.
A student accused may consult with the University
Ombudsperson or other advisers during the investiga·
tion as well as prior to a hearing or following a hearing.
During the period of investigation, the dean of students or designee may seek informal disposition of the
complaint with the student accu~d If an informal agreement i reached. no formal bearing will be held unless
the terms of the informal disposition are breached or
the student requests in writing a formal bearing within
20 calendar days. Students who fail to comply with I or
more proVisions of an informal agreement are in violation of Sections 2 & 3 of the Code of Student Life.
Once an informal agreement has been concluded. the
accused student will be considered to have waived his
or her right to a formal hearing if a written request for a
formal hearing is not made within 20 calendar days.
The 2Q.day period will commence when a written summary of the informal agreement has been mailed to the
accused student. After the 20-day period has elapsed,
the accused stu~nt may not request a formal hearing
without a showing of good cause. The determination of
good cause will be made by the dean of students.

4. Charge Procedure. If it is determined that
formal charges should be brought, the dean of students
or designee (hereinafter "charging pany'·) shall send the
student involved a Notice of Hearing which shall (I)
set out the rule or rules which have been allegedly violated, (2) state the alleged action or behavior. (3) list
the name of any wilnesses intended to be called by the
charging party. (4) advise the student of his or her rights
and of the hearing procedure, by attaching a copy of the
hearing procedure to the letter, (5) state the time and
place of the formal hearing, and (6) specify Ihe
sanction(s) to be hnpo d if the tudent is found guilty.
When a student is formaJly charged with violating
the Code of Student Life. the chargi ng party may notify
the student that an informal disposition of the charge
may be pursued through discussions between the student and the charging pany. If an informal disposition
i. ma~, the tudent will be senl a letter blating the terms
of the disposition. If an informal agreement is reached
following a Notice of Hearing leiter, no formal hearing
will be held IInle s the terms of the Informal di po~itlon
art breached or the ~tudent reque. t in writing a formal
hearing within 7 ca lendar days. Studenl who fail to
comply with one or more provi~ions of nn informal
agreement are in violat ion ofS cllon 2& 3 oftheCode
of Student Life.
Once an infonnal agreement hilSbeen condud d. the
accused student will be con .. idered to hnve waived hi
or her right to a formal hearing if a written reque. t for a
formal hearinll i nOlmade within 7 culcndar day . The
7·day period will coml11en e when u written ~ uml11llry
or lhe Informal a reement has be n mulled to the ac·
cused stu~nt . Alier the 7-day period has elapsed. I request for a formal hearlna will not be granted without a
howina of &00<1 cause. The determination of 1100<1 cause
will be made by the dean of students.

A copy of the Notice of Hearing will be sent to the
administrative hearing officer. who shall be drawn from
the pool of administrative hearing officers selected by
the president after consultation with the appropriate constituent groups. Another administrative hearing officer
will serve if a student who is charged can adequately
demonstrate why the assigned administrative hearing
officer should not hear the case. Such an objection must
be made in writing to the dean of students, with a copy
10 the assigned administrative hearing officer, at least 2
University business days before the hearing is scheduled to begin.
The dean of students may elect to resolve two or more
complaints against one student at a single bearing. In
addition. the dean of students may elcct to resolve a
complaint against two or more students at separate hearings or at a single hearing in the event that the complaints arose out of the same transaction or occurrence.
Any challenge about complaint consolidation or separation will be determined by the administrative hearing
officer. To challenge a decision 10 separate or consolidate a complaint, the student accused mUSt notify the
administrative hearing officer of the ground(s) for the
challenge in writing at least 2 University business days
before the hearing is scheduled to take place.
If the student charged or the charging party cannot
appear at the time specified. the student or the charging
pany must contact the administrative hearing officer at
least 2 University business days before the hearing is
scheduled to begin to arrange a different time for the
hearing. If the student charged has not contacted the
administrative hearing officer und does not appear at
the hearing, lhe administrative hearing officer may make
a decision on the charge and the sanction. if any. If the
chargi ng party has not contacted the adminiStrative hearing officer at least 2 University business days before
the hearing is scheduled to begin and does not appear.
the administrative hearing officer may postpone or continue the hearing or may drop the charge.
The student charged will be mailed or served the
Notice of Hearing at least 7 University business days
before the bearing. Notice of Hearing will be sent by
certified mail or served personally. The student charged
will receive notification ofnnmes of any additional witnesses intended to be called by the charging party at
least 2 University business days prior to the hearing.

5. Rigbts at Hearing.

The student charged is
granted by the Judicial Procedure the following rights
at a hearing: (I) to present his or her side of the story;
(2) 10 present witnesses and evidence on his or her behalf; (3) to cross-examine witnesses presenting evidence
against the student as long as the questions are relevant.
material, and nOl unduly repetitive: (4) to be represented
by an adviser at the student's expense (if any expense is
entailed). Prior to the hearing, the student has a right to
e~amine his or her disciplinary file in the Office of the
Dean of Students. The student also has a right to know.
upon request, which wriuen documents or other physical evi~nce in the di ciplinary file the University representative plans to present at the hearing. To examine
the disciplinary file or learn what documents will be
presented at the hearing. the student must make the request at least 2 University business days before the hearing is scheduled to lake place.
The complainant has the following privileges at a
formal hearing: (I) to testify on the issues raised by the
complaint; (2) to be accompanied by a person who may
advise him or her of the hearing process; (3) to remain
in the hearing room following his or her testimony until
all evi~nce has been presented; and (4) to be informed
of the outcome of the hearing as pennilted under federal laws governing confidential student record information.

6. Hearing.

The administrative hearing officer shall
preside at the bearing. The bearing officer shall (I) in·
form the student of the charge, the hearing procedures,
the sanction to be imposed if found guilty, and his or
ber rights and (2) answer any questions the student
charged may have on these matters. The hearing officer
shall hear and receive evidence to determine wbether a
violation of the Code of Student Life has occurred. The
hearing shall be recorded.
The hearing shall be closed unles the student charged
specifically requests in writing at least 2 class days before the hearing that the hearing be open. If the student
requests an open hearing. the administrative hearing
officer may nonetheles elect to close all or part of the
hearing. The administrative hearing officer may elect
to exclude persons who are to appear as witnesses.
After informing the student ohhe bearil\g procedures.
the administrative hearing officer shall ask the student
charged to plead guilty or nol guilty. If the student pleads
not guilty. the charging party shall present the
University's case and shall offer evidence. which may
include wrillen testimony and/or witnesses, in support
ofthe cbarge. Ordinarily, each witness will remain outside of the hearing room until called to te tify and. once
M!aled. will be requested to respond trUthfUlly to the
questions posed. The tudent charged may eros -exam·
ine the evidence presented by the charging party. The
student charged may then present his or her case and
may offer evidence. which may include written testi mony and witnessc~. in his or her behalf which shall be
. ubject to cross·examinution by the charging pany. The
tudent and the charging party may present character
witne !>i:' in cases where buch evidence is relevant to
Ihe finding, of fact.
If the student plead guilty 10 all of the charges con·
wined in the Notice of Itearing, neither party need
present evidence lind the hearing shall be concluded.
The charging party bear~ the b\lr~n of showing by a
preponderance of evidence that the Code of Student Life
wa violated. The admini trative hearing officer may
exclude irrelevant. immaterial, or unduly repetitive evidence. In the event the hearing is disrupted, the admin.

istrative hearing officer may insist that I or more individuals leave the hearing room if such a measure is necessary to mainlain tbe level of decorum appropriate for
such a forum. A finding by the administrative hearing
officer shall be based upon the kind of evidence on which
reasonably prudent persons are accustomed to rely in
the conduct of their serious affairs. Objections to evidentiary offers may be made and shall be noted in the
record.
The administrative bearing officer's decision as to
whether the Code of Stu~nt Life was violated may be
ren~red orally at the close of the hearing. A written
decision shall ordinarily be issued within 5 University
business days after the hearing, and. in any event. within
10 University business days after the hearing.
Notification of Decision shall be sent 10 the student
charged by certified mail or campus mail, to the charging party, the dean of students. and to other appropriate
UniverSity officers. If the charged student is found to
have violated the Code of Student Life, the hearing officer shall attach to the Notification of Decision a copy
of the sanction document previously enclosed in the Notice of Hearing letter. The hearing officer's Notification
of Decision leuer shall also include a statement of the
appeal procedure.
If the charged student is found to have violated the
Code of Student Life, the sanction document attached
to the Notification of Decision will be placed in the
student's diSCiplinary file in the Office of the Dean of
Students as evidence that the sanction was imposed. In
those cases where the student was charged with violating the Code of Student Life on more than one occasion, the de1ln of students may place a document in the
student's disciplinary file to clarify which sanctions have
been imposed. with a copy sent to the student.

7. Appeal by tbe Accused.

All appeals must
be filed with the Office of the Provost (hereinafter "provost") with supporting material s (if desired) in the
provost 's office within 10 University business days following. the receipt of the written notification of the administrutive hearing officer's decision. The student's
wrillen petition for appeal should specify the grounds
for appeal from the list of five grounds enumerated below. The provost shall designate an appropriate individual to review the record of the hearing and the past
disciplinary records of the charged person.
Ordinarily. no new evidence will be received with
respect to the findings of fact and the interpretation and
application of the conduct regulations. At the discretion of the provost's designee. evidence on the charged
party' character may be submitled in writing to assist
in determingin an appropriate sanction .
During the appeal. sanctions imposed by the administrative hearing officer shall remain in effect. A student suspended or expelled may request. from the vice
president of student services, permission to attend
classes until the provost 's designee has made a decision
on appeal.
The provost's designee may recommend to the provo t that the decision be affirmed. The provost's designee may also recommend that the decision be reversed.
modified. or other appropriate relief be granted. if substantial rights of the student have been prejudiced because (I) the finding of guilt was unsupported by substantial evidence in the record made before the administrative hearing officer when the record is viewed as a
whole: (2) with respect to issues disputed at the hearing, the decision to find the student guilty of violating
the conduct regulations was. as a whole, unreasonable.
arbitrary, or capricious or characterized by an abuse of
discretion or clearly unwarranted exercise of discretion;
(3) the sanction imposed for the violation was unrea·
sonably harsh or inappropriate when the nature of the
violation and the disciplinary record of the charged person are considered; (4) the procedures were not properly followed; or (5) new evidence, not reasonably avail·
able at the time of the hearing, is of sufficient impor'
tance to warrant reconsideration by the hearing officer.
The student's written petition for appeal should specify
the grounds for appeal.
The decision on appeal and the reason therefore will
be transmitted to the student charged. the charging party.
the dean of students. and other appropriate University
officials within 30 calendar days of the receipt of the
Notice of Appeal. The decision of lhe administrative
hearing officer and the final decision on appeal, as well
as the notices and other related documents, will be kept
in t.he student's disciplinary file in the Office of the Dean
of Students.

8. Appeal by the Charging Party. The charging party may appeal the decision of the admini trative
hearing officer to the provost to challenge the interpre·
tation and application of the conduct regulations. The
charging party may not appeal the administrative hearing officer'Sconclusions as to the facts of the case.
To appeal. the charging party shall file a written peti·
tion with supporting materials (if desired) in the
provost's office within 5 University business days following the receipt of the written notification of the administrative hearing officer's decision. A copy of the
petition hall be sent io the charged student.
The charging party's written petition for appeal should
specify the ground ' for appeal. 1b warrant a change in
findings regarding the conduct regulation(.) allegedly
violated, the hearing officer's interpretation and application of the regUlation to the Facts of the complaint
must be so unreasonably narrow given the nature of the
conduct anti the regulation's purpose as to undermine
the University's educational mission.
The provo'l shall designate an appropriate individual
to review the record of the hearing and the pa t disciplinary records of the charged person. The provost's
designee may recommend to the proVOst Ihat the d ci·
sion be affirmed, reversed, or modifled. The provost may
also remand the complaint to the administrative hear-

ing officer with instrUctions to cecon ider the decision.
The decision on appeal nod the reasons therefore will
be transmitted to the stu~nt charged, the charging party,
the ~an of students, and other appropriate University
officials within 30 calendar days of the receipt of the
petition, and will be kept in the student's disciplinary
file in the Office of the Dean of Student .

9. Sanctions. The vice pre. ident has the authority
to impose any I or a combination of the following disciplinary sanctions if the student is found guilty by a
hearing officer. The sanctions imposed will be those
specified by the vice president in the Notice of Hearing. The following are to serve as guidelines rather than
as a definitive list of sanctions.
J. Disciplinary Warning: This is a strong. written
warning that if there is a repetition of the same
action or any other action in violation of the Rules
and Regulations of the Code of Student Life, the
student can expect additional disciplinary action.
A record of the diseiplinary action is kept on file.
2. Disciplinary Probation: When on disciplinary probation a student is not considered to be in good
tanding with respect to the non-academic disciplinary system and any funher violations may
lead to suspension or expUlsion from the
University.
3. Restitution: A student may be assessed reasonable expenses related to the misconduct. This may
include, but is not limited to, the repair/replacement cost for any damage he or she causes to
property or medi cal or counseling expenses
incurred by the victim.
4. Educational Sanction: A student may be required
10 provide a speci fic service or participate in a
pecific program. receive pecific instruction. or
complete a research assignment. The student is
responsible for related expenses, including
expenses for education. counseling, or treatment.
if any expense is entailed.
5. Exclusion from University Faci lities or
Activities: A student may be prohibited from
attending a cla;s, undertaking University employment, entering a building, participating in an
extra-curricular aClivity sponsored by the University, representing the University in an official
capacity, or using other services provided by the
University. Such exclusion may be for a definite
or indefinite period of time.
6. Disciplinary Suspension: A student may be involuntarily separated from the University for a
tated period of time after which readmission is
possible. A student with one or more viOlations
may be suspended from the University for an indefinite period of time. A student suspended
indefinitely may petition to the dean of students
for reinstatement.
7. Expulsion: When a student has a record of
serious violations, he or she may be dismissed
from the Univers;ty permanently.
8. Residence Halls Suspension: A student may be
involuntarily separated from the residence halls
indefinitely or for a stated period of time after
which readmission is possible. Unless specifically
permitted to do so by the dean of students, a student suspended from the residence halls is ineligible to use residence hall services, including
board plans, and may not enter the residence halls.
For purposes of progressive discipline. a student
suspen~d from the Residence Halls may be suspended or expelled from the University if he or
she is found to have violated the Code of Student
Life subsequent to the housing suspension.
9. No-Contact Or~r: A student may be prohibited
from intentionally contacting a student. employee, or visitor to campus in any manner at any
time. Sucb prohibition may be in effect for a
specific or an indefinite period of time.
When a student fails to respect the general conditions conducive to learning in violation of the Code of
Student Life. the University'S response will be corrective rather than punitive in or~r to ensure that tbe student may learn to exercise his or her freedom responsibly. In furtherance of the University's educational mission, corrective action requires that the offending Stu·
dent be held accountable and receive a second opportunity to demonstrate good character alier a single minor
violation. In those egregious cases where the demonstrated misbehavior is subversive to the learning process and cannot be lolerated, an individual may be separated from the Univer ily.
Taking responsibility for one's misconduct goes beyond acknowledging the wrongful conduct and entails
the formal ratification of disciplinary measures that an·
ticipate the possibility of additional misconduct. In assigning sanctions consistent with the Code's educational
purpose, the principle of progressive discipline is paramount. Thus, increasingly harsh sanctions will be applied for additional violations regardless of whether the
misconduct is similar in nature. Funhermore, counseling nnctions (e.g., drug education and community ser·
vice) are not intended to serve as a substitute for status
sanctions (i.e .• Warning, Probation, and uspen ion).
For example, a tudent found guilty of u econd offense after being placed on one-semc ter Probation for
the first violation can expect Suspension or an exten·
sion ohhe Probatil)n, in addition to any counseling sanction.
Ordinarily, students found guilty of aggravated assault , threats with a weapon, sexual abuse. or selling
illegal drugs are Suspended or Expelled from the University even if there are no prior ~a nction s on the
student's record. Students gui Ity or offenses warranting
Probation may also forfeit their residential privileges.
The following violations ordinarily result in a Residence
Hall Suspension regardle s of the student 's prior record:
posses ion of illegal drugs. possession of a beer keg.

false fire alaml. possession of a gun or other dangerous
"'capon. or an open name violauon. This h~t of offenses
is not intended to be complete; other conduct not listed
above may also warrant uspen ion from the University or from the residence hall,.

macy, and Business Admini tration. Students who wish
more speci fic infor}llation should inquire at the office
of their re pective dean.

10. Interim Sanctions. A student may be uspended from the University or have privileges revoked
pending the outcome of a disciplinaty proceeding if. in
the judgment of the dean of studenlS. the student's conunued presence or use of privileges at the University
pending the OIJlCorne of the proceeding is likely to cause
harm to faculty. staff. 0Iher ~tudenlS. other specified per'iOns or groups. or Umversity propeny. The dean of studenls will base an interim l>lInction judgment on evidence gathered in the initial stnge of an iove ·tigation of
the alleged conduct. Ordinanly. lhe dean or the dean's
de.ignee will conver>e with the .tudent when interim
u~pension is con,idered
A ,tudenl su'pended under thi, .ecuon muy seek reo
View of that dechlon by requeMing the dean of students
to reconsIder the dec,,'on wllhon 5 UnIversity bu iness
dllY' after the ,tudent halo receIved Notice of Suspenion. The ,tudent may requc,t that an Immediate for.
mal niverslly dl!oClpllnary hearing be held.

All cases of plagiarism and cheating are reponed for
action to the designated person in the office of the dean
of the college, through depanmeOlal channels, with a
tatement of the necessary faclS . The depanment and
the instructor concemed may also submit recommendation in each case for appropriate disciplinary action.

II. Compliance with Sanctions. Students
who filii to comply with a >;ancuon In u rea.'iOnably timely
manner are subject to additIonal dl Iphnary action by
the vice prel>ident. which may Include Suspension from
the University. The vice pre.,dcnt\ authority to take
addltlonul disciplinary aeuon in ca!.Cs of non-compliance e~tends to complaints resolved through informal
agreement, compl lOIS rellOlved at a formal hearing, and
complaint~ resolved by anOlher student services depan.
ment such as ResIdence Services.
For purpose~ of thi. ubsecuon , ",anction" includes
but ISootlimited to EducalJonal Sanctions. Restitution .
and Exclusion from University FacilIties or Activities
descnbed in subsection 9. In the event that a student
wi to comply with a l>lIOction and lhe vice president i
prepared to impose a Su~pension , the tudent will be
notified of the apparent failure to comply and of the
vice president's intent to suspend. and provided an opponunily to meet personally with the vice president and
explain the circumstances prior to a final decision by
the vice president. A rudent suspended for failing to
comply with 8 sanction may appeal the vice president's
decision to the Office of lhe Provo t but is not entitled
to a formal hearing before an administrative hearing officer. All appeals must be made in writing to the Office
of the Provost within 10 business days following the
date of the decision by the vice presidenl

12. Records.

If disciplinary action is taken against

a student underthe'iC procedures and a sanction imposed,
a record of the action will be kept by the Office of the
Vice President. ~ecord of nonacademic disciplinaty
l>lIOCtions will not. however. appear on the student's U'lIJlscript. The Office of the Vice Pre~ldent will determine
the length of time a disciplinaty record is to remain on
file.
Disciplinaty actions are pan of the education records
of the tudent and. con~uently, are not ordinarily available for public disclosure or discus ion. The Office of
the Vice President will disclose information outside the
University relating to a student's nonacademic disciplinaty record, if prior wrinen permission from the student has also been received.

13. Concurrent Criminal Charges. StudenlS who face criminal charges may al 0 be subject to
University disciplinary sanctions if the conduct which
gave rio;e to the criminal charges also violate the Code
of Student Life. An initial investigation may be undertaken before criminal procedures have concluded in order to determine whether interim sanctions are to be
Invoked. The vice president may prefer to delay the res0lution of a Code of Studenl Life complaint if concur·
rent criminal charges are pending. If the vice president
elects to do so, the Code of Student Life complaint will
be resolved after the criminal charges are resolved unless the student requests a hearing to rewlve a University complaint while criminal charges are pending.
University regulations and procedures are distinct
from criminal statute and procedure . The outcome in
a criminal or civil proceeding is not dispositive of the
quesuon of whether the Code of Student Life wa; violated in all cases. A student charged with criminal misconduct will be considered guilty of violating Univer·
~ity conduct regulations and therefore subject to disciplinary sunction~ if convicted in crimmal coun of con·
duct prohibited under the Code of Student Life. For
purpose... of the e procedures, a cOllviction oncludes a
guilty plea. jury verdIct . judicial deci~ion , or deferred
judgment. In the event a convicted student files a criminal appeal, the Univef!oit) will con ... ider the question of
cri mInal guilt to be final only after the malle" on appeal have been reo;olved. although the vice presIdent may
impo\C an interim sanction pending the outcome of an
appeal or proceed with disciplinary charge•. Due to the
Ie.s stringent standard of proof under these judicial procedure .... a student accu\ed but not convicted of a crime
following a trial is still .ubject to Uni\ersity disciplinary action if found guilty by an admini trative hearing
officer.

C. ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT
Undergraduate Colleges
A stated in Section I of the Code of Student Life
General Conduct Regulations. violation of the regulations for academic misbehavior i ordinarily handled
within the department or college concemed. The fol lowing procedure applies specifically to the college!> of
Liberal Ans, Education, Engineering, Nursing. Phar·

siry of Iowa students who consume e~cessive amounts
of alcohol have reported suffering from hangovers, missing class andlor work, and engaging in unintended or
regrened sexual intercourse as a result of drinking
alcohol.
Repeated use of alcohol can lead to dependence. Sudden cessation of alcohol intake is likely to produce withdrawal symptoms, including severe anxiety, tremors,
hallucinations, and convulsions. Alcohol withdrawal can
be life-threatening. Long-term consumption of large
quantities of alcohol , panicularly when combined with
poor nutrition, can also lead 10 permanent damage to
vilal organ uch as the brain and the liver.
The health risks associated with specific narcotics,
depressants. stimulants, hallucinogens. and cannabis (including marijuana) are explained in Table A.

Reporting of Plagiarism and Cheating

Disciplinary Action
(I) By Ih~ InSIrUClor. The individual instructor may

reduce the student's grade, including the assignment of the grade of "F" in the course. A report
of this action should always be sent to the dean's
office.
(2) By Ihe Dean. The dean of the college or a student·faculty commillee appointed by him or her
may impo;e the following or other penalties as
the offense may warrant: diSCIplinary probation,
a,sessment of additional hours for the bachelor's
degree. suspen,ion from the college, or recom·
mendation of expulSIon from the University by
the president.

Alcohol and Other Drug Education
Services Available to Students
The University of Iowa offers a range of services for
persons who want to learn more about alcohol and other
drugs, are concemed about their own or someone else's
substance abuse, or are recovering from substance abuse
problems. More specific information about drugs and
drug abuse is available through Student Health Service
and the University Counseling Service. Any discussions
between individuals and the professional staffs in these
offices are treated as confidential information.
To assist students whose substance-related behavior
may be causing legal, psychological. physical, or social
problems, or jeopardizing their 'lUdent status, the University maintains the student Substance Assistance Program, a component of Student Health Service. Services
include substance abuse asses ment and referral, outreach, education, shon-term outpatient treatment, and
recovery suppon groups. These services are provided
free of charge. Students with concems or questions are
encouraged to contact Health Iowa at 335-8392 and talk
with a Counselor or Health Educator.

Referral to the Office of the Provost
(I) By 110. Deml In the cases of nagrant or repeated

offenses or for other reasons deemed sufficient
by the dean of the college, the case and records
may be referred to the Office of the Provost for
appropriate action.
(2) By Iht Sludenl. If the student feels that the
penalty imposed by the dean is unjust , the
student may request a review by the Office of the
Provost.

ment 10 enter a treatment program IInmedlately and nOl
permit the s[udentto regIster for classes until the treatment is completed. Any student IDund to have sold.
manufactured. distributed, or administered illegal drugs
may be suspended or expelled (See ParIS A and Babove,
Code of Student Life and Judicial Procedure for Alleged
Violations of the Code of Srudent Life).

Reporting Drug Violations
ReporlS of illegal drug use on campu should be directed to the Department of Public Safety. Drug violations which occur off campus are on\estigated by the
law enforcement agency in the jurisdiction in which the
alleged illegal activity occurred. In lhe residence halls.
residence hall staff members will onvestigate reportS of
drug use and may repon to the Depanmenl of Public
Safety. The Depanment of Public Safety, the Office of
the Vice President. and Residence Services publish a
summary of drug-relnted complaints in their periodic
repons.

Alcoholic Beverages '

The dean's office shall maintain a record of disciplinary cases and disposition thereof and shall notify
other agencies of the University, a> are concerned, with
action taken in the case. The student involved shall be
infomled that a record is being kept of the offense.

Alcoholic beverages may not be consumed. possessed, distributed. or sold on campus without specific
authorization. Alcoholic beverage may not be served
or consumed by students on campus except as hereafter
provided.
Students who are 21 years old may purchase and consume alcoholic beverages in {he Iowa Memorial Union
within restricted areas described in the Iowa Memorial
Union Alcohol Beverage Service Policy. Restrictions
on consumption and possession of alcoholic beverages
in University residence halls and responsibilities associated with its possession and consumption are contained
in the Residence Hall Guidebook and must be observed.
A college or department may serve alcoholic bever·
ages on campus only in accordance with the Iowa Me·
morial Union Alcohol Beverage Service Policy and with
the permission of the Office of the Vice President for
Student Services and Dean of Students (hereinafter,
"Office of the Vice President").
Alcoholic beverages may nOl be purchased with mundatory student fees or with recognized student organization funds. In addition. alcoholic beverages may not
be purchased or served at University evenlS sponsored
or sanctioned by a recognized student organization or
student govemment body, e~cept in accordance with the
Iowa Memorial Union Alcohol Beverage Service Policy
or the Greek EvenlS Policy, or with special permission
from the vice president for student services (hereinafter, "vice preSIdent"). This includes events on campus
as well as oIT campus. For purposes of this policy, any
event held on propeny owned or controlled by a recognized student organization is considered to be an event
sponsored by the organization. Recognozed student organizations which own, lease, or otherwise control private propeny are responsible for ensuring that federal,
state and local laws are observed at all times on their
property.

Graduate Colleges
Questions of academic dishonesty arising within the
colleges of Medicine, Law, and Dentistry, and the Graduate College are treated on an individual basis.
In the Graduate College, lhe questions are handled al
the depanmentallevel. If the depanmental decision is
appealed, the dean may appoinl an appeals committee
of faculty and studenlS from a slate of nominees prepared by the Graduate Council and the Grnduate Student Senate to recommend an appropriate course of aclion.
Students in professional graduate colleges should i~
quire at lhe office of their respective dean for further
information.
If the student disagrees with the decision made by the
Dean, the student may request a review by the Provost.

D. POLICY REGARDING THE
USE OF ILLEGAL DRUGS AND
ALCOHOL
The Health Risks Associated with the
Use of Illegal Drugs and Alcohol
Student use of marijuana, LSD, amphetamines. sedatives, tranquilizers, or other dangerous drugs or controlled substance. (as defined by law) is a manerof concem to this educational institution. The University is
also concemed about !.Iudent abuse of alcohol.
Succeeding at the University requires a balanced,
heallhy lifestyle. Misuse of alcohol aDd the use of other
drugs can interfere with or prolong a student'S academic
career as well as cause legal. social. financial , and health
problems. Alcohol and other drug-related accidents are
the number one cause of death of people age 18-24 years
old. A... an educational institution, the University endeavors 10 protect and assist students by providing reliable informanon about the ha7.urd. of illegal drug. and
alcohol.
Health ri>h include, but are not IImlled to, adverse
modificallon of one or more body ,ystems, such a~ the
ne"ous, cardlova,cular, respiratory, muscular, endocnne, and central nervous system,: toxic, allergic, or
other ;enou, reaction; unfavorable mood alterallon. and
addicllon. PhYSIologIcal and psychological dependency,
"'hich manife", it;elf on a preoccupation with acquiring and u.i ng one or more drugs. may cuu;e severe emotIonal and phy.ical onJury.
Alcohol con,umpllon cause~ a number of marked
chunge... in behavior. Even 10" do\C... I>ignificantly im·
pair the judgment and coordination required to drive a
car sa lely. oncreasing the likelihood thaI the driver will
be involved in an accident. Moderate to high dose. of
alcohol cause marked Impairments in higher mental
functions, severely altering a person's ability to leam
and remember infonnation. Very high do!.Cs cause re~
piratory depression and death. If combined with other
depre"ants of the central nervous system, mueh lower
do!.Cs of alcohol will produce the effects just described.
Common side-effccts of alcohol consumption include
digestive complaints and sleep problems and may ad·
versely affect a student's academic perfomlance. Be·
cau~alcohol increase, aggression, excessive conlumption may lead to fighting. vandalism. criminal mi!ochlef,
and verbal abuse. Alcohol abu,e often play~ a role in
unwllnted pregnancie and acquaintance rape. Univer·

Disciplinary Action
The Universily will not tolerate the use of drugs that
are illegal. Students are expected to abide by the laws
concerning controlled substance~ and alcoholic bever·
age .... Students in violation of SlHIe or federal laws may
face crimonal prosecution, and the Unhersity will discipline studen!> who possess or u;e illegal drugs or alcohol on campu. or as pan of any other actIvities of the
Univer'ity. Slin tion wh,ch may be Imposed for po;.
session or U'iC 01 alcohol and other drug, In violation of
the Code of Student Life include a wrinen warning. probation, onandatory sub"ance aOOse evaluation. ,uspen·
sion, or expul"on. Recogniled ,tudent organilatlon\
which fail to comply with Univel10lty regulations gov·
erning alcohol and other drug. may be disciplined by
an appropriate governing body. In Ilddition. the vi e
president may revo~e theIr nhel"'lIy re ngnilion.
The sale, manufllcture, dmribution, or adminl\lration
of illegal drug, i viewed as a clear nnd prc'>Cnt dnnger
to the Univcr ity community. Studentl who violOle the
rights of others while under the innucnce of alcohol or
drug~ face more ~erious disciplonary actIon up to and
including suspension or expllh,on .
The University 's initial approach will be to 'lOp the
use and abuse of drug, through education. Di\Clplinary
action will be tuken in those ca'cs where edu atlon faill
to deter violation of the policy, or where conduct com·
milled under the innuence of Illegal drugl or alcohol
waoTant; sepuration from the Unlver,ity. Studcnt.~ found
to have violated this policy or who hann them,elves or
others while under the innucnce of Illegal drugs or al·
cohol will be required to undergo a sub\lance abu,e
evaluatlon and Ilnend education or treUllllcnt recommended as a re.ull of the evaluation The University
may require a stude III recornmendedJor inpatient treal·
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NARCOTICS
Heroin

II

Morphine

Applicable Legal Sanctions
Both state and federal laws prohlbll distribution of,
manufacture of, or posvession with ontcntto distribute a
controlled substance or a counterfeIt controlled substance. State penallJes range from 5 to 50 years con·
finement and a fine ofS 1.000 to S1,000,000, depending
upon the type and quantity of drug onvolved. Specific
drugs, amounts, and penalties are described in Iowa
Code § 124 and summariud In Table C.
Maximum federal penalties rang~ from I year con·
finement to life impri~onment and a fine of $150.000 to
$4,000,000, depending upon the type and quantity of
drug involved. Specific drugs. amounlS, and penalties
are described in Table 8 . State and federal legal sanc·
tions are subject to ~hange by Ule General Assembly
and Congress, respectively.

Penalty Enhancement
Record of Disciplinary Action

DRUGS
CSA SCHEDULES

II ill V

Codeine

II ill

Hydrocodone
Hydromorphone

II

Oxycodone

II

Methadone and LAAM

I II

Fentanyl and Analogs

I II

Other Narcotics

IJ ill IV V

DEPRESSANTS

The maximum term and fine increase significantly if
state or federal penalty enhancement rules apply. Factors which raise max.imum penalti~ under Federal penalty enhancement rules include death or serious bodily
injury: prior drug conviction: placing at risk or distributing a drug to a person under 21 years old; using a
person under 18 years of age to assist in the drug violation: and distributing or manufacturing a drug within
1,000 feet of school property, includong the University
of Iowa campus. Penalty enhancement rules apply to
defendanlS age 18 years or older. Factors which raise
max.imum penaltie under state penalty enhancement
rules include using forearms or dangerous weapons in
the commission of the offense: distributing controlled
ubstances to a person under 18 years of age: and previous conviction of a drug offense.

IV

Chloral Hydrate
Barbiturates

IJ

m IV
IV

Benzodiazepines

II

Glutethimide

Other Depressants

I IJ III IV

STIMULANTS
IJ

Cocaine '

Possession

Amphetami.nelMethamphetamine

Both state and federal laws prohibit possession of.
controlled subslance. The max.imum state and fedenll
penalty for possession is confinement for I year and I
fine of $1,500. The maximum term and fine increase
significantly in the event that tat or federal penalty
enhancement rule apply. A perwn on posses ion of I
small amount of a controlled substance for personal use
may be assessed a civil fine up to$IO,OOO in addition to
any criminal fine .

Methylphenidate

Other Stimulants

CANNABIS
Marijuana
Tetrahydrocannabinol

Driving WhUe Intoxicated
Under state law, a person round gudty of operating a
motor vehicle while under the Innuen e of drugs or al·
cohol. orof having an alcohol concentration of .10% or
higher. or of ha~ing any amount of a controlled ubstance in the person's blorK! or unne. hall be imprisoned for not Ie than 48 hou" and fined not less than
$1 ,000 for the fi .... t offense. For the \fcond OWl of·
fense the minimum penod of confinement i 7 days and
a fine of not Ie s thun 1,500. 11le minImum perind of
confinement for the third or \ub..equent OWl convietion is 30 days, and could be up to 5 yean.. with a fine
of not Ie,s than $2.500.
If a person under 21 yem of age" operating a motor
vehicle with 1111 nlcohol conccotrUlJon (If .02% or greater,
the perwn 's drover' IIceo will be rcvoked for utlea t
60 dny~. e\en If the f'C"on I~ nOlle~ally intoxicat d. If
a person" operallng ",h,le ontoxl~utcd, the person's
driver\ hcen..c WIll be re'o~ed lor at lea" 180 day,.

Hashish and Hashish Oil

HALLUCINOGENS
LSD
Mescaline and Peyote
Amphetamine Variants
Phencyclidine and Analogs

(

n

Other Ha\1ucinogens

ANABOLIC
Testosterone (Cypionate, Enanlhate)

111

Nandrolone (DecIIlOllIC, PIoenpropionale)

111

Oxymetholone

III

Alcohol-Related Offen es
The dnnkln~ agc to lo"a tl 21 St.llc Inw prohibIts:
(a) purchu<,c Of 11OI'f\\lIln 01 alcllhlliundcr the dnnk·
Ing agc ;
(b) giVIng or ,clhllil ulcnhul to .1 pef!oOIl undcr th'
dron~onp age,
(e) dn\lnll n Imllol 'chIcle wllh In I'pen eonta"ler
01 nlcohol mthe pil'\Cn~cr . lIIl1punmCnt,
(d) glvong or \C1I1Il1l ukohlll tn UII 1II1ll~I.Jtcd per·
'on, and
(e) public IlltuXt.,lIlnn
The Cily 01 lown lIy prnhlhlh
(I) Co",umptllln IIll1null'Ohlll,. he\cragc In a pubhc pia e;
(g) PO\\CS\lOIl of "ulI\Culcd rc<cplacle containing
an alcoholic bevCf1tgc In u public pluec
Each of lhe llllen\C,,, U Mmpl'mi'dconeanor. pun·
Ilhullle hy u fine ofup tu 100 or IIJul1 lentence ofUI) 10
30 dnYI For certa,,1 llllen\cI, SUite law provide, for
Illundatory IIIl~' alld u'JIC"\lnn 01 t1n\er~ IIcen\C\. For
eXBmple. tl mlilldllillry 1111 for umkr·ugc IXh\C slon
alcohol" UK) Illr II n....1 Illlen<,e und 200 for a

nr

('(IIl/lIIlIed (III f!rI. ~t

10

, [)c,isnalcd I natCOhc undtr the eSA
I Noo delIll.lled •• 1IftOtK: undtr the eSA

~

----------------------

TABLE A
Controlled Substances--Uses & EtTects

3 tremment program IInmedlately and nO!
(ient to register for classes unLi l the treatJleted. Any student found to have sold,
, distributed, or adm ini ~tered illegal drugs
1ded Or expelled (See Pans A and Babove,
-nt Life and Judicial Procedure for Alleged
the Code of Studenl Life).

: Drug Violations

illegal drug use on campus should be diDepartment of Public Safety. Drug viola>ccur off campus are investigated by the
ent agency in the jurisdiction in whichthe
I activity occurred. I n the residence halls.
I staff members will investigate reports of
may report to the Department of Public
lepartment of Public Safety. the Office of
:idenl, and Residence Services publish a
drug-related complaint. III their periodic

DRUGS
CSA SCHEDULES

TRADE OR
OTHER NAMES

I Diacelylmorphine. Ho"",, Smack

Heroin

e Legal Sanctions

:nhancement

num term and fine increase significantly if
ral penalty enhancemenl rules apply. Faeise maximum penaltie under Federal penment rules include dcath or serious bodily
drug conviction; placing at risk or distrib:to a person under 21 years old; using a
rl8 years of age to assist in the drug violaitributing or manufacturing a drug within
Ischool property. including thc Univcr.;ity
IpUS. Penalty enhancement rules apply to
~e 18 years or older. Factor.; which raise
enalties under state penalty enhancement
I usi ng firearms or dangerous weapons in
i on of the offense; distributi ng controlled
~a person under 18 years of age; and prcvi01\ of a drug offcnse.

land federal laws prohibit possession oCa
~b tance. The maximum statc and fedcrai
I{)Sses~i on is confinement for I year and a
Xl. The maxi mum lerlll and fine incruse
In the event that state or federal penalty
Irulcs apply. A person In possession of a
lof a contrOlled substance for personal use
II!d a civil fi ne up to $ I0,000 in addition to
fi ne.

claw, 8 person found guilty of operating 8
I while under the influence of drugs or aiaving an alcohol concent ration of .10%or
having any amount 01 a controlled subperson' blood Or unne, shall be imprisles than 48 hours and lined not Ie s than
~ first often..e. For the ..econd OWl ofimum period of conlinemenl is 7 days and
less than 1,500. The mll1imull1 period of
for the Ihlrd or . ubscqueill OWl convics, and could be up 10 5 year., with a line
In $2.500.
under 21year, of age i, operating a motor
II alcohol conccntrution of .02% or greater,
!river', hcen,e will be revoked for at least
If the per.on tlot legally intoxicated. If
perotin£ whole intoXicated. the person's
e will he revoked for at lea" 180 days.

I,

Rounol.
SR
'lYlenol wlCodeine, Emperin
wlCodeine. Robilussin A-C. Fiorinal
wK:odeine, APAP w/Codeine
Thssionex, Vicodin, Hycodan,
Loreet
~, Ms-Conl in.

II

um v

Codeine

~

F;;

'11~('11<I1

to

d

peN)n undcr

t h~

o 1I10tOI \chlcle with .\11 npen ~ontUi ner
h pa\\cnltcr compartment,
,r ,clltnll alcohol til lin IIllllx lcuted per·

EFFECTS OF
OVERDOSE

WITHDRAWAL
SYNDROME

High

High

Yes

3-6

Oral,
smoked.
injected

Analgesic. Antitussive

Moderate

Moderate

Yes

3-6

Oral.
injected

SIIIOked

High

Yes

3-6

Analgesic

High

High

Yes

3-6

Oral,
injected

Analgesic

High

High

Yes

4-5

Orat

Dolopbine. Methadose. Leva-alphaI II acetylmethldol,
Levomethadyl acetate Analgesic, Treatment of

High

High

Yes

12-72 Oral.
injected

Sublimaze, Alfenla, Sufenla,
1 IJ Innovar,
Duragesic

Analgesic, Adjunct to
Anesthesia, Anesthetic

High

High

Yes

.10-72 dermal

Darvon, Talwin', Bupreoorphine.
Meperidine (Pethidine). Demerol

Analgesic, antidiarrheal

High-Low

High-Low

Yes

Variable injected

Noc,cc, Somnos, Felsule.

Hypnotic

Moderate

Moderate

Yes

5-8

Oral

AmYlai. Rorinal. Nembutal, StconaI.
Tuinal. PItenobari>ital. PontoboItitai

Anesthelic. anliconvulsanl, sedative.
hypnotic. veterinary eulhanasia agent

High-Mod.

High-Mod.

Yes

1-1 6

Oral,
injected

Alivan. Datmane. Diazepam. Librium.
Xanu, Seru, Valium. Tranxcnc. VeISlml,
Vened. Haleion. Paxipllll, Restoril

Anlianxiety, sedative, anticonvulsanl,
Low
hypnotic

Low

Yes

4-8

Oral.
injected

Doriden

Sedative, hypnotic

High

Moderate

Yes

4-8

Oral

Equanit, Millown. Noludar,
P1acidyl. Val mid, Methaqualone

Anlilllxiely, sedative,
hypnotic

Moderate

Moderate

Yes

4-8

Oral

Local anesthetic

Possible

High

Yes

1-2

Biphetamine. Desoxyn. Dexedrine.
Obelrol, Ice

Anention defici, diSOlder.
narcolepsy, weigh! control

Possible

High

Yes

2-4

Sniffed,
smoked,
injecled
OraJ.

Ritatin

Oxycodone

II

Peroodan, Pen:ocet, 'lYlox. ROl iccl,

Roxicodone

Dependence

Fentanyl and Analogs

Other Narcotics

n

Slow
and shallow
breathing.
clammy slin,
convulsions,
coma,
possible death

Watery eyes.
runny nose.
yawning.
loss of appetite.
irritability.
tremors, panic.
cramps, nausea.
chins and
sweating

Slurred speech.
disorientation.
drunken
behavior
withoul odor
of alcohol

Shallow
respiration,
clammy slin.
dilated pupils.
weak and
rapid pulse,
coma.
possible death

Anlliety,
insomnia.
tremors.
delirium.
convulsions,
possible death

Increased
alenness,
cllcitation.
euphoria,
increased pulse
rate &blood
pressure.
insomnia.
loss of appelile

Agitation.
increase in body
temperalure.
hallucinations.
convulsions,
possible death

Apathy.
long periods
of sleep.
irritabilily.
depression,
disorientation

Euphoria.
relaxed inhibitions.
increased appetite.
disorientation

Fatigue.
paranoia,
possible psychosis

Occasional reports
of insomnia.
hyperactivity.
decreased appetite

patch

Peroodan, Pen:ocet, Tylox, Opium,

mNV

Euphoria.
drowsiness.
respiratory
depression.
constricted pupils.
nausea

Injected.
Trans-

Oral.

D E PR ESSANT S
N

Chloral Hydrate
Barbiturates

II IU N

Benzodiazepines

IV

Glutethimide
Other Depressants

II
lIIIUN

STI MUL A N TS
Cocaine'

D Coke, Flake. Snow. CnlCk

AmphetaminelMethamphetamine

II

Methylphenidate

n

injecled.

Possible

High

Yes

2-4

Adipe•. Didr.., lonamin, Melfiat,
Plegine. Captagon. SaIlOr.., Tenuale.
Tepanil, Prelu-2. Pretudin

A1tenlion deficit diSOlder.
n"",olepsy

smoked
Oral,
injected

Weight control

Possible

High

Yes

2-4

Oral,
injected

Pot, Acapulco Gold. G....... Reefer,
Sinsemilla, Thai Slicks

None

Unknown

Moderate

Yes

2-4

Smoked.
oral

Antinauseant

Unknown

Moderate

Yes

2-4

Smoked.
orat

1 Hash. Hashoil

None

Unknown

Moderate

Yes

2-4

Smoked,
oral

LSD

1 Acid, Microdot

None

None

Unknown

Yes

8-12 Oral

Mescaline and Peyote

1 Mescal, BultOO., CaeIUS

None

None

Unknown

Yes

8- 12 Oral

Amphetamine Variants

2. S-OMA. STP. MDA, MDMA.
J Ec
....y. DOM, DOB

None

Unknown

Unknown

Yes

Variable Oral.
injected

1 II PCE, PCPy, TCp, pcp, HOI, Loveboit, None

Unknown

High

None

None

Unknown

Hypogonadism

Unknown

Anemia, breast cancer

Anemia

Other Stimulants

llImlV

C ANNABI S
Marijuana

Hashish and Hashish Oil

I

1 II 11IC. Marinol

~

HALLU C INO GE N S

Phencyclidine and Analogs
Other Hallucinogens

An. et Oullt

1 BUlocenine, Ibogaine, OMT,
DET. Psilocybin. Psilocyn

D1usions and
hallucinations,
altered perception
of lime
and distance

Longer.
more intense
"trip" episodes,
psychosis.
possible death

Unknown

Virilization, acne.
testicular atrophy,
gynecomastia,
aggressive
behavior. edema

Unknown

Possible depression

Oral,
smoked
Smoked.
Possible Variable oral,
injecled.
sniffed
I
Yes

Days

Unknown

Unknown

14-28
days

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

14-21 Injected
days

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

ANABO L I C STE ROID S
In Depo-Te'tOSlerone. Delole,I,),1

Nandrolone (Decanoole. I'henproplonate) III

Oll.ymetholone

Nonesloslerune, Durabolin.
Deca-Ourabolin, Deca

IH Anodrol-SO

24

Injected

Oral

.

, [)e.i. nated a .an:otic under lhe eSA
No! deslenlled • na"""le under the CSA

(Revl8ed Augusl t998)

I

ntox Icat ion

wn 'ty (1H1luhll,
1(1l1on 01 ntlllicoholt, hcvcra 'e in D pub.

iun of UII un\culcd rCl"Cptudc conlaining
:verugc III U rUbhc Illa\.c.
e ollcl1o,c\" U \llllrle 1II1\\lclll 'llnor, punIe 01 lip to IDO ()t uJilt! \entence orlip In
:Cl1nirl oll cn\C\. SHltc law proVIde. for
~s lind sUljlcnsion (If till vcr, Iiccn\Cs. Por
lI"ndlllnry fl nc for ulltkr-uge po\\csslon
1100 lor II fil'\t uflen\c und 00 ror n
COI/IIIII/ftl Oll/'<I!!'

POSSIBLE
EFFECTS

Injected.
sniffed,

Analgesic

Yes

High

II Dilaudid

Methadone and LAAM

3-6

High

Analgesic, Antitussive

Hydromorphone

Testosterone (Cypionate. Enanthate)

IIr ,clltni

fS~~

None in U.S., Analgesic, High
Antitussive

elated Offenses

'8 age 11110"'0 ,,21 . State law prohibit :
cor pcho,c'"nn 01 ukohol under the drink-

~

Oral

urn

Hydrocodone

Tetrahydrocannabinol

Vhlle Intoxicated

DEPENDENCE
PhYSicalJ Psychological

NARCOTICS

Morphine

and federal law. prohibit distribution of,
of, or posse. ion with intent to distributea
Ibstance or a counterfeit controlled subpenalties range from 5 to 50 years cona fine ofSJ.()O()to$1 ,000.000,depending
e and quantity of drug Involved. Specific
nls, and penal tics are described in Iowa
md summarized III Table C.
federal penalties range from I year conIfe impnsonment and a fine of $250,000 to
depending upon the type and quantity of
d. Specific drug , amounts. and penalties
I in Table B. State and federal legal sane'ject to change by the Genel"dl Assembly
s, respectively.

MEDICAL
USES

/0
/

7

TABLEB
Federal Trafficking Penalties

Penaltit

a
PENALTY

CSA

2nd Offense

NOI les than 10
years. Not more
than life.

I

If death or serious
injury, not less
than life.

PENALTY

Quantity

DRUG

Quantity

1st Offense

IstOjjense

Not less than 5
years. Not more
than 40 years.

If death or serious
injury, nOI less
than 20 years. Not
more than life.

{
{
{
{

lO-99 gm or
100-999 gm
mixture

METHAMPHETAMINE

100-999 gm

500-4,999 gm

mixture

~

1 kg or.more }
Not less than 10 years.
Not more than life.

Not less than 20 years.
Not more than life.

II

{
{
{
{

If death or serious
injury, not less
than 20 years.
Not more an life.

50 gm or.more }
mIxture

If death or serious
injury, not less
than life.

COCAINE

l-lO gm
mixture

mixture

mJxture

40-399 gm

10-99 gm
mixture

Drug

Quantity

MARDUANA

>

METHAMPHETAMlNE
AMPHETAMINE

mJxture

FENTANYL ANALOGUE

OTHER SCHEDULE I,
1I, ANDlli
SUBSTANCESl

100 gm or.more }
mixture

SCHEDULE IV AND V
SUBSTANCES6

,

First Offense

HEROIN

Fine of not more
than $8 million
individual, S20
million other than
individual.

400 gm or.more }

FENTANYL

mixture

Fine of not more
than $4 million
individual, $10
million other than
individual.

10 gm or.more }

LSD

PCP (PURE)
PCP (MIXED)

100 gm or more}
or I kg or more

PCP

mixture

;

l-S

COCAINE BASE
"CRACK"

..
Fine of not more
than $2 million
individual, $5
minion other than
individual.

l- 51

LSD

mIxture

and

Fine of not more
than $4 million
individual,
$10 million other
than individual.

"B"

§124

5 kg or.more }

COCAINE BASE

lO-99 gm or
100-999 gm

SPEC

SUBSTANCE

mIxture

COCAINE

mixture

5-49 gm

100 gm or more}
or I kg' or.more
mIxture

HEROIN

mixture

GENERAL
OFFENSE
CLASSIFICATION

2nd Offense

Second Offense

Not more than 20 years.
If death or se.rious injury, not less than 20 years, nOI more than life.
Fine $1 million individual, $5 million not individual.

Not more than 30 years.
If death or serious injury life.
Fine $2 million individual, $10 million not individual.

Others1

Any

III

All

Any

Not more than 5 years.
Fine not more than $250,000 individual, $1 million not individual.

Nol more than 10 years.
Fine not more than $500,000 individual, $2 million not individual.

IV

All

Any

Not more than 3 years.
Fine not more than $250,000 individual, $1 million not individual.

Not more than 6 years.
Fine not more than $500,000 individual, S2 million not individual.

V

All

Any

Not more than I year.
Fine not more than $100,000 individual, $250,000 nol individual.

Nol more than 2 years.
Fine nol more than $200,000 individual, $500,000 not individual.

> • "greater t"
< • "Ie than"

• These are non-ballable offenSCl Iller conviction and
, NOIelhatthe Iowa Supn:me Coun has determined 'h:
I t24.401(1) may be suspended or deferred underch.
N.W.2d 78 (Iowa 1994). All or pan of sentence for 1
State •. Lu. 561 N.W.2d 353 (low. 1997). Slalt< S.
, This i ,he accommoda.ion offense. II only includes (
I ounce of marijuana. Manufaclurin, marijuana is IMl
is sentenced as .fconviaN of f 124.401(5) (possessi
• Deferred judgments, deferred senlence$. and su<pend
inslallC" when !he subSWlce I. melhimp/lelamine. I.
, Examples of OIher Schedule I, II and UJ conlJOlled ,
fentanyl. hashish. hashish oil. methaqualone, Seconal
• Examples of Schedule IV and V controlled subslance
meprol>amale. Valium .nd ephedrine.

'Law as originally enacted states 100 gm. Congress requested to make techrucal correcuon to I kg. 'Does nOlmclude marijuana, hashish, or hash oil (see sepBnlte chart).

Federal Trafficking Penalties-Marijuana*

As of January 1, 1996
AGGREGATION OF WEIGHTS Iowa Code

Quantity
1,000 kg or more; or 1,000
or more plants

100 kg 10 1.000 kg; or
100-999 plants

SOO to 100 kg

10 a single scheme, plan or conspiracy, the aclS I
at the discretion of the prosecUlor. Slalt v. Robit

Second Offense

First Offense

Description

FIREARM AND OFFENSIVE WEAPON EN,

Marijuana

Not less than 10 years, not more than life. If death or serious injury,
not less than 20 years, not more than life. Fine not more than $4
million individual, SIO million other than individual.

NOl1ess than 20 years, not more than life. If death or seriou injury
not less than life. Fine nol more than $8 million individual, $20
million other than individual.

Marijuana

Not less than 5 years, not more than 40 years. If death or serious
injury, not less than 20 years, not more than life. Fine not more
than $2 million individual. $5 million other than individual.

Not less than 10 years, nOI more than life. If death or serious injury,
not less than life. Fine not more than $4 million individual, $10
million other than individual.

SCHOOL OR PUBUC RECREATION ZON!
counterfeit and a simulated controlled substance
bus, lhen the offender - , be senlenced to an ad
omined from the statute) and the offense i with
additional penalty of 100 houn of community 54

Marijuana

Not more than 20 years. If death or serious injury, not less than 20
years, not more than life. Fine $1 million individual, $5 million
other than individual.

Not more than 30 years. If death or serious injury. life. Fine S2
million individual, S 10 million other than individual.

MANUFACTURING METHAMPHETAMIN!
building where a minor might reasonably be pre

50-99 plants

imposed or granted. If in the immediate possess
weapon enhancemenl eM,"" be deferred or us

SECOND OR SUBSEQUENT OFFENSES I
the term ochecwise authorized. or thai penon ..

enhancement) thai may be imposed. SIDlt ~ RQ(

Less than 50 kg

Marijuana

MANDATORY MINIMUM SENTENCE

Not more than 5 years. Fine not more than $250,000 individual,
$1 million other than individual.

10kgormore

Hashish

I kg or more

Hashish Oil

lo~

minimum period of confinement of one·third of
124.413, the court _,. al ilS discretion, sentenc
S,Dlt v. Farley, 35 I N.W.2d 537 (Iowa 1989); 51,

Not more than 10 years. Fine $500,000 indivudal, $2 million other
than individual.

USTRJCTION ON THE IlEDUCTION OF A

·Includes Hash,sh and Hash'sh Oil

(Marijuana I. •

a reduction of the mandatory minimum period 0
wilh the prosecution of othets AND lhe prosecu'

hedule I Controlled SubowIce)

UCONSIDERATION OF FEWNY SENTE~
imposed). The Court hall not disclO5C il dectsi(

he would not be eligible for reconsideration. SID

Penalties for PoIisesIioo:

21 U.s.C. 853(a)(2) and 881(a)(7):

Federal penalties and sanctions for illegal posses·
sion of a controlled substance under 21 U.S.C. 844(a)
are as follows:
For ftnl conviction: Up 10 I year imprisonmenl and
fined IlIeu1 $1,000 but not more than $100,000. or

Forfeiture of penonal and real property used 10 possess or facilitate possession of a contrOlled substance if
thai offense is punishable by more Ihan I year imprisonment. (See special sentencing provisions re: crack)

bod!.
After I prior drug conviction: AI leasl 15 days in
prison. not 10 exceed 2 years and fined ptleast $2,.soo
but ROC more than $2.50,000, or both.
Special seruendng provisions for possessioo of crack
cocaine: Mandatory II least 5 years in prison, ROC to
exceed 20 years and fined up to $2.50,000, or both, if:
a) 1st crack convictioo and lhe amount of crack
possessed exceeds S grams.
b) 2nd crack COIIvictiOll and the amounl of crack
possessed exceeds 3 gramS.
c) Jrd of subsequenl crack conviction and Ihe
amounl of crack possessed exceeds I gram.

21 U.s.C. 881(a)(4):

COMMITMENT FOil TREATMENT Iowa (
chronic abuser of cOOlrol1ed substance , and the

18 U.s.C. 922(1):
Ineligible to receive or purchase • firearm.

I'OSSESSION OF A CONTROUED SUBSTA
$1 ,500; in addition, the court may order Imprisor
the person placed on probation, with conditions I

MisceUaneous:
Revocation of certain Federal licenses and benefits,
e.g. pilot licenses, public housing tenancy, etc. are
vested within the authorities of lhe individual Federal
agencies.

Forfeiture of vehicles, boalS, aircraft or any other
conveyance used 10 transport or conceal a controlled
subslance.

previous page. Auravated mbdemeanon are p
imprisonment of not more than S years, and in ••

21 U.s.C. 844(8):
Civil fine of up to $10,000.

21 U.s.C. 853(8):
Denial of Federal benefits, such as tuden! loans.
grants conlraCts, and profe sional and commercial Ii·
censes, up 10 I year for firsl offense, up to 5 years for
second and subseqUenl offenses.

First Oft'ense

ineligible

Stcond Offense

ineligible

ThIrd or Greater
Oft"'"

permanenl

NO'I1l: The period of I.. II.lblllty mened to above mly

8

•

TABLEC
Penalties under Iowa Law for Manufacturing, Delivering, or Possessing with the Intent to Deliver
a Controlled Substance, a Counterfeit Substance or a Simulated Controlled Substance

PENALTY
)ffense

SPECIAL CLASS
"B" FELONY
§ 124.401 (l)(a)'

SPECIAL CLASS
"B" FELONY
§ IU.401(1)(b),

SPECIAL ClASS
"C" FELONY
§ 124.401(l)(c)

SPECIAL CLASS
"D" FELONY
§ 124.401(1)(d)

AGGRAVATED
MISDEMEANOR
§ 1U.40J(l)(d)

SPECIAL CLASS
SER. MISDEMEANOR
§ 124.410

:t 50 years and
a fine of
HI ,000,000

:t 25 years and a fi ne
of H5.000 and
H IOO,()()()2

:t 10 years and a fine of
{$I ,OOO and
:t 550,()()()2

:t 5 years and a Ii ne
of {$I ,OOO and
:t $7,5002

:t 2 years or a fine of
{$500 and :ts5,OOO
or both

:t 6 monlhs or
a tine of :t$I,OOO
or bolh)

LSD

> 109

:t 10 g

COCAINE BASE
"CRACK"

> 50 11

>5gbud'50g

:SSg

COCAINE

>5kg

> 500 g but:t Skg

:S 500 g

pCP (PURE)

> 100g

> IO g but :tJOO g

:S 10 g

pCP (MlXEO)

> I kg

> 100gbut:t1 kg

:S 100 g

HEROIN

> I kg

> 100 g bud· I kg

. :5100g

> 1,000 kg

> 100 kg but :t 1000 kg

>50 kg but :t 100 kg

>5 kg'

> 5 g but :tSkg"

:SSg

GENERAL
OFFENSE
CLASSIFICATION

2nd Offense

~

~

SUBSTANCE

oyears.

Not Ie s Ihan 20 years.
NOl more than life.

life.

ous

If death or serious
injury, nOl less
than life.

.,
..

life.
~

Pine of nOl more
than 58 million
individual, 520
million other Ihan
individual.

han

MARUUANA
METHAMPHETAMINE
AMPHETAMINE
OTHER SCHEDULE I,
U, AND III
SUBSTANCESs

:s; I oz

<50 kg

Any amount

SCHEDULE IV AND V
SUBSTANCES6

ense

Any amount
> • "grealer than"
< • "Iess than"

liIIion not individual.

ividual, 52 million nOl individual.

ividual. 52 million nOl individual.
ividual, 5500,000 not individual.

:t -

1: s

~

" not greater than"
"not less than"

= "greater than or equal to"

S =. "less than or equal to"

I The .. are non-bailable offenses after oonvlction and while awaiting appeal. Iowa Code f 811 .1(2).
NOIe thattbe Iowa Supreme Coon has detennined thattbe minimum fines set out for violations of
1124.401( I) may be uSp"nded or deferred under chapter 907 oftbe lowl Cnde. Slate 1\ G,..y. 514
N.W.2d 78 (Iowa 1994). All or pan of sentence for 1 124.401 may be sUSJ'C'nded p"r f 124.401(5).
Stale v. Uf. 561 N.W.2d 353 (Iowa 1991). Slale v. Sandifer. 570 N.W.2d 2S6 (Iowa App. 1997).
, This i. the ICcommodatlon offense. It only includes delivery and possession with into.tto deliver S
I ounce of marijuana. Manufecturin. marijuana is not included. An offender under this subsection
Is sentenced as If oonvlcted of f 124.401(5) (possession of marijuana).
, Deferred judgments. deferred sentenCe$. and suSJlC'nded sentences are NOT available in these
instances wben!be ub5tance i. methamphetamine. Iowa Code 1907.3( 1). (2) & (3).
, Example. of OIher Schedule r. 1I and III oontrolled substances include mescaline. morphine.
fentanyl. hashish. hashish oil. methaqiWone. Seoonal. Nembutal.
• Example of Schedule tv and V controlled substances include phenobarbital. lYtenol with codeine.
meprobamate. Valium and ephedrine.

I Ib = 453.592 g
I kg = 2.2046 Ibs

I oz = 28.35 g
16oz=llb

PENALTIES UNDER IOWA LAW FOR POSSESSION
OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES-§ 1~.401(5)

1

Marijuana

Other tIwt Marijuaua

First Offense

6 moo, SI,OOO fUle

Serious Misdemeanor

Second Offense

Serious Misdemeanor

Aggravated Misdemeanor

Third or Greater Offense

Aggravated Misdemeanor

Class "0" Felony

NOle: The reduced P""alties for marijuana would appear to apply only If !be present offense oad oil pre. . . ...tdIoaI were for marijuana. OIberwise lbe penalties for tbe
"OIber than marijuana" cateaory would apply.
(Revised August. 1998)

As or January 1, 1996

.4GGREGATION OF WEIGHTS Iowa Code § 124.40 1(2)-lf!he same person commits 2 or more acts which are in violation of § 124.40 I(I) and the &Cts occur in approximalely the same location or time period so !hat the acts can be attributed

rdOffense

ore Ihan life. If death or seriou UlJury
Ire than $8 million individual, S20

10 a Single scheme, plan or conspiracy, the acts -J be considered a single violation and the weight of the connolled substances involved - J be combined for purposes of charging the offender and enhancing the criminal penalties. This is done

anhe discrelion of the prosecutor. Slalt v. Robinson, S06 N.W.2d 769 (Iowa 1993).

FIRE.4RM AND OFFENSIVE WEAPON ENHANCEMENT Iowa Code § 124.40 I(I Xe) and (o-If in the immediate possession of a firearm while participating in a violation of § 124.401 (I), the penallY .W be 2 times the term otherwise
imposed or granted. If in the immediate possession or connol of an offensive weapon while participating in a violation of § 124.40 I(I), the penalty .W be 3 times the term imposed by law. A judgmenl or sentence under the fireann or offensive
weapon enhancement etIIUIDI be deferred or su pended. Slale v. Gootbon. 503 N.W.2d 395 (Iowa 1993).

Ire Ihan $4 million individual, SIO

SCHOOL OR PUBUC RECREATION WNE ENHANCEMENT Iowa Code § 124.401A and § 124.4OIB-lf convicled of distributing or possessing wi!h the inteDI to distribute a Schedule I, II, or rn controlled substance (includes both a
counterfeit and a simulated connolled substance) 10 a person ~ 18 years, and the offense is wi!hin 1000. feet of a public or private elementary or secondary school, public park. public swimming pool. public recreation cenler, or on a marked school
bus. !hen the offender -J be sentenced to an additional term of 5 years (§ 124.40 IA). If convicted of possessing a Schedule I, n. or III controlled substance (includes a simulated connolled substance, but the "counterfeit substance"language was
omitted from the slatute) and the offense is wi!hin 1000 feet of a public or private elementary or secondary school. public park. public swimming pool. public recreation center, or on a marked school bus. then the offender _1 be sentenced 10 an
additional penalty of 100 hours of community service work for I public agency or a nonprofit charitable organization (I 124.40 I B).

alh or serious injury, life. Pine S2
n other Ihan individual.

MANUFACTURING METHAMPHETAMINE IN p«eSENCe OF A MINOR Iowa Code § I24.401 C-If someone ~ 18 years manufactures me!hamphetamine I) in !be physical presence of a minor; 2) III the residence of a minor; 3) in a
building where I minor might reasonably be present; 4) in a public ICCOmmodation (bolel. motel, elc.); or S) in a multi-unit dweUing (apartment. condo, duplex. etc.). they.W be sentenced 10 an additional 5 years imprisonment

~ie Ihan life. If dealh or serious injury,

SECOND OR SUBSeQUENT OFFENSES lowl Code t 124.411 (I }-tf previously convicted of any state or federal drug statute, and subsequently convicted under Chapler 124. that person.., be imprisoned for a period not to exceed 3 times
!he term otherwise authorized, or that person.., be tined not ~ than 3 times the amount otherwise authorized, or both. The enhancement may be Ie s than the triple amount and it also multiplies any other enhancements (such as the firearm
enha.ncemenl) !hat may be imposed. Slale v. Rodgers, S60 N.W.2d S85 (Iowa 1997). Does not apply to violations of § 124.401(5).
MANDATORY MINIMUM SENTENCE Iowa Code 1124.413 (in reality a limitation on eligibility for parole)-A person sentenced pursuanl to § 124.401 (IXa).(b).(c),(e) or (f),.W /fill be eligible for parole until !be person has served I

$500,000 indivudaJ, 52 miUion other

minimum period of confinement of one-!hin! of the mallimum indeterminate sentence prescribed by law. This provision does not apply to marijuana, Schedule IV or V controlled substances under I 124.40 I(I )(d). If !his is a first offense under f
124.413. the court _,. at its discretion. senlence the person to a term less Ihan proVided for by slatute if mitigating circumstances exist and those circumstances are stated specifically on the record. (See 1901.10.) Probation is still a possibility.
S,a" v. Farley, 35 I N.W.2d 531 (Iowa 1989); Slale v. Draper. 457 N.W.2d 600 (Iowa 1990); Kinnersley v. Slale, 494 N.W.2d 698 (Iowa 1993).

JESTRICTION ON THE REDUCTION OF A MANDATORY MINIMUM SENTENCE Iowa Code t 901.l0(2)-A person convicted of a methamphetamine offense under f I24.401 (I)(a) or (b), (i.e., greater than 5 grams), is not eligible for
• reduction of the mandatory minimum period of confinement (pursuant to I 124.413). unless the person pleads guilty. and then, the mandalory minimum may only be reduced by I millimum of one-rhin!oIn additiOll. if !be defendanl cooperateS
wilh the proseculion of ochers AND the prosecutor recommend5 it. the court may reduce the remaining mandalory minimum sentence by up to one-half.

RECONSIDERATION OF FEWNY SENTENCE Jowa Code 1902.4-The District Court rerains jurisdictiOll for I period of ninety (90) days to reconsider a felon's sentence (other than I Class A felOllY or for which a mandatory minimum is
imposed). The Court shall not disclose ils deci iOll to reconsider or not 10 reconsider until the date reconsideration is ordered, or the 90 day period for reconsideration is past. If an individual is senteOlled for a vioilliOll of § 124.401 and t 124.413.
he would not be eligible for reconsideration. Slale It Cano.r, 571 N.W.2d 20 (Iowa 1991). However, if It is a tirst offense and the mandatory minimum is not imposed (see above), !ben lhe Court may reconsider.

COMMITMENT FOR TREATMENT Iowa Code § I24.409(2)-When someone is charged under 1124.401 and they consent thereto, or upon a conviction of 1124.4OI,!be Court.., tind !hat someone is addicted 10, dependent upon, or.
chronic abuser of controlled ub!llance. and the Coun _, order commitment for treltment and rehabilitation. If successful at rehabililation. the Court may remil (au pend?) all or part of the sentence and place !be individual 011 probation.
POSSESSION OF A CONTROlLED SUBSTANCE Iowa Code I 124.40 I(5)-A tinn offense conviction for possession of any controlled substance (exCCpl marijuana) is a serious misdemeanor wi!h a fine of II least $2.50. but not ~ than
$1.500; in addition. the court may order imprisonment up 10 one year. MlIltimum penally for a tirst offense conviction for possession of marijuana is imprisonmenl for 6 monlhs and/or a S 1.000 fine. All or part of the sentence may be suspended and
Ihe person placed on probalion, with conditions Ihal may include panicipation In a drug lreatment. rehabilitation or education program. If tirst offense, sentence may be defClTed. (See 1 124.409.) For second and subsequent offenses, see chan on
previous page. Aggravated misdemeanor are punishable by a fine of at leasl SSOO, bul nOl more than S5,OOO; in addition, Ihe court may order imprisonment up to two years. A Class "0" Felony is punishable by an indeterminare term of
Imprisonmenl of nOl more Ihan 5 years. and in addhion. is punishable by a fine of at lea t S500. bul nOI more !han 57,500.1

Denial of Federal Benefits to Drug Traflickers and Possessors-21 U.S.C. § 862
Drug Possessors

Drug Tramckers
First On-ense

Second Offense
ThIrd or Grater
OIftftR

.

ineligible for any or all federal benefits for up to 5 years

I) ineligible for any or all federal benefits for up to I year; and/or
2) successfully complete an approved drug treatment program with periodic future testing; and/or
3) perform appropriate community service

I) ineligible for any or all federal benefits for up to 5 years; and/or
ineligible for any or all federal benefits for up to to yean 2) successfully complete an approved drug treatment program with periodic future testing; and/or
3) perform appropriate community service
permanently ineligible for all federal benefits

N/A

-

NOTE: The period of Intll.ibllity ..,ftmd to IObove may be .......... I( die Indlvldu.11IM ~ ....perviJed

drII, ~"1.1i0ll JIroIfI'" or OIhefWi.. hu been relllbiliUtled. theN penaitie
9

do IlOl apply to Illy individual....., cooperIW or ""'ilia (or die ,overmnenl.

-

DRIVER'S UCENSE SUSPENSION Iowa Code § 90 1.5( 10)-The court.1uIU order the O.O.T. 10 revoke the driver's license and/or the operating ptivileges ora penon convicted of cenain drug relaled offenses for a period of one hundred eighty
(180) days. If lhe license or operaling privileges are already under su pension or revocation. then the 180 days begins after all other suspensions or revocations have expired. The triggering offenses include violations of § 124.40 I, § 124.40 I A. §
124.402. § 124.403, § 126.3, and Chapter 453B. This provi ion does nOl violate "Due Process" or "Equal PrOIection." State v. Bel/,Sn N.W.2d 91 0 (Iowa 1997). The Iowa Supreme Court has also ruled that the revocatioo is mandatory. State v. Klein.
574 N.W.2d 347 (Iowa 1997).

F. JUDICIAL PROCEDU
ALLEGED VIOLATIONS
REGENTS' RULES OF
CONDUCT

O£NIAL OF FEDERAL AND STATE BENEFITS Iowa Code § 90 1.5( I J)-The Court ,lulU consider 2 J U.S.C.A. § 862 (see below). and _I order the denial of federal benefits. such as school loans, grants, conlraCts, professional or
commercialliccnse . Does 001 include retirement. welfare, Social Security, health. disability. veterans benefits, public housing. or similar benefits. For any violation of Chapter 124, the Court,1MIl consider the denial of state benefits and.., order
their denial comparable 10 the federal benefits. lowl Code § 90 1.5( 12).
DISTRIIIUTlON TO MINORS Iowa Code § 124.406
I) If someone 2: 18 years distributes or possesses with the intenlto distribute a Schedule lor" controlled substance to someone < 18 years, the offense is a Class "S" Felony and the person ,1MIl serve I minimum 5 yean. If it is • counterfeit or a
simulated controlled substance, then no minimum 5 years. However. in either case. if the offense occurs within a school or a public recreation zone, then the person,1MIl serve a minimum 10 years.
2) If someone 2: 18 years di tributes or possesses with the intent to distribute I Schedule III controlled substance (includes a counterfeit or a simulaled controlled substance) to someone < 18 years and there is 2: 3 years difference, the offense is a
Class "C" Felony.'
3) If someone 2: 18 years di tributes a Schedule IV or V controlled substance (includes a counterfeit or a simulaled controlled substance) to someone < 18 years and there is 2: 3 years difference. the offense is an Aggravaled Misdemeanor.'
NOTE: This subsection does 001 include possession with intent to distribute.
4) If someone delivers a controlled substance 10 another in order to act with, enter into a common scheme or design with, COllSpin: with. or recruit thai other person to deliver any Schedule I, n. m. IV. or V controlled substance to someone < 18 years,
the offense is a Class "0" Felony.'
5) A court sentencing. person for the first time under § 124.406 _,. at its discretion, sentence the person to a term less than provided for by statute if mitigating circumstances exist and those circumstances are stated specifically on the record.
(See § 901.10.)

duct al universitie under the jUri
Board of Regents will be adjudicated
the Hearing Regulations for Alleged
gents' rules adopted by the Board of
II . 1973. ee section 11-29.
Manual.

1. Visitation Policy
Halls_ In order 10 enter any area of a

RECRUITMENT OF MINORS Iowa Code § I24.406A- lf someone 2: 18 years conspires with or recruits someone < 18 years to deliver or manufacture a Schedule I through IV controlled substance. the offense is • Class "C. Felony.'

dence hall other than the dining service
area. a person must be a guest of a
muSI observe residence hall policies
tion. including rule, governing
overnight VisltatlOn. Violation of
lalions con tilUte a breach of Section
of Sludent Life.

GA.THERINGS WHERE CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES UNLAWFUUY USED Iowa Code § 124.401-lt is unlawful for any person to sponsor, promote or aid, or assist in a meeting, gathering. or assemblage with the knowledge or intent
that • controlled substance be distributed, used or possessed there. If it is anything other than marijuana, it is a Class "0" Felony. If it is marijuana. it is a Serious Misdemeanor. Injunctions may also be issued.
DATE RAPE DRUG PENALTIES Iowa Code § 709.4(3)-lt is Sex Abuse in the Third Degree (a Class "C'. Felony) when an individUal performs a sex act on a person who is under the influence of a controlled substance. including flunitnzepam
(Rohypnol). and I) the controlled substance was consumed without the victim's knowledge, 2) the controlled substance prevent~ the victim from consenting. and 3) the accused knows or should reasonably know thai the victim is under the influence
of the controlled substance.
GAMMA-HYOROXYBUTYVtTE (GHB) Iowa Code § 126.21-Unless covered by a legitimate prescription. it is unlawful to possess gamma-bydroxybutyrate (an Aggravated Misdemeanor). Furthermore. it is an Agn.vated Misdemeanor to
di tribute or possess with the intent to distribute gamma-hydroxybutyrate when it is intended to promote its unlawful use, or it is known that the other will use it for unlawful purposes.

-

•

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE TAX STAMP Iowa Code Chapter 4S3B-lf certain minimum levels of various controlled substances are possessed, then a tax is due according to the schedule below. If the tax is 001 paid when first due, there is
an immediate 100% penalty also assessed. In addition. it is a Class "0" Felony, punishable by an indeterminate term of imprisonment of 001 more than 5 years, and in addition. punishable by a fine of at least SSOO, but nO! more than $7,500, for failure
to properly .ffix the tax stamp to the controlled substances. '

•

Unprocessed Marijuana Plants

Processed Marijuana

1 plant
$750 per plant

42112 grams
$5 per gram or JX>rtion thereof

Minimum Triggering Amount
Tax Rate
• For moot offenses which do noc
fine oflllu<I S5OO.

sold by weight

sold by dosage unit

7 grams
$250 per gram or JX>rtion thereof

10 dosage units
$400 per 10 units or portion thereof

locked from midnighllo 6:00 a.m every
rily purposes. Entry thereafter may be
lrolled in accordance with reMdence hall
tion are in violalion of the SeclIon
Code of Student Life.

Other than Marijuana
Taxable Substance

2. Security.

3. Parietal Rule_

The Unlversity's
which required unmarried fre hlllen and
to re ide in Uniloersity reSidence halls.
pended by the Stale Board of Regents.
shall be automalically reinstated un
of Regents take, action to extend the
sion.

hive. specirlC penatly provided for. die tegislalure has imposed minimum fi ..... which Clllnoc be su.<pended if !he offense is • misdemeanor. If lhe offense i•• ClIS.. "C" or. CI... "D" Felony. and !he Court chooses 10 i""""". fi.... it ..- impose.

4. No Contract Release_
Continued/rom page 6
second offense. A penon who gives. sells. or furnishes
an alcoholic beverale to a person under the legal age
commits a serious misdemeanor and is subject to a fine
of between SSOO and SISOO and in llldition may be sentenced 10 jail for up to I year. If injury results from the
furnishing of alcohol, an aggravaled misdemeanor is
commitled and the gUilty person is subject to a fine of
between SSOO and SSOOO and in addition may be sentenced up to 2 years in prison. If death results from the
furnishing of alcohol. I class 0 felony is committed and
a gUilty person may be sentenced to a prison term 001 to
exceed 5 years.

E. UNIFORM RULES OF
PERSONAL CONDUCT AT
UNIVERSITIES UNDER THE
JURISDICflON OF THE STATE
BOARD OF REGENTS
10 lieu of using the regulations and procedures stated
in the Code of Student Life and Judicial Procedure for
Alleged Violations of the Code of Student Life. the vice
president has the option to invoke the rules and regulations prescribed by the Board of Regents.
By nsolu/ion adopted July 10. 1970. and amended
June 25. 1971; October 1973; and November 1973; the
lo ....a Board of Regents hos established the following
policies and rules applicable to all universities under
the board'sjurisdic/ion.
This board, charged by law with responsibiUty for
the governance of the public universities of Iowa, reaffirms the following beliefs and intention which will
continue to serve as bases for the discharge of the board's
responsibilities:
I. The citizens of this state have established and
supported the state universities in order 10 make
higher education available at reasonable cost. It
is the responsibility of this board to ensure that
this purpose is 001 subverted.
2. Neither violence nor the threat of violence has
any place in a university.
3. Freedom of inquiry and freedom of expression
are indispensable elements of academic life.
4. The freedom to express dissent by lawful means,
including peaceable assembly and petitions to
authorities. is no les imponant on a university
campus than elsewhere in our society.
5. The exercise of this freedom to dissent must 001
interfere with the rights of others.
6. Adaptation and change are necessary processes
by which an institution renews and preserves itself.
(The following rules were filed June 16, 1975. See
Iowa Administrative Code, Board of Regents, Chapter
9.)

(I) Definitions. For purpose of the e rules, the
following words shall have the meaning set forth
unless the context requires OIherwise.
(a) "Board" means the State Board of Regents,
State of Iowa.
(b) "University" means an institution of higher
learning under the jurisdiction of the board.
When used in lhe plural, the word means all
institutions of higher learning under the
jurisdiction of the board.
(c) "President" means the president (or acting
president) of the university, or any person or
persons designated to act on his or her be
half for purposes of these rules.
(d) ''Campus'' includes all property owned or
used by the university.

tion of any university facility by a student or
member of the faculty or staff, which does
001 violate any of the other Rules of Personal
Conduct set forth herein. shall be deemed unauthorized only if specifically prohibited. if
that facility is closed II that time to genenJ
use or if the person fails to comply with
proper notice to leave.
(c) Pbysicalabuse or the thral of physical abuse
against any person 011 the campus or '1/ any
university-authorized function or event, or
other conduct which threatens or endangers
the health or safety of any such person.
(d) Theft of or damage to property of the
university or of a person on the campus.
(e) Interference with the right of access to
university facilities or with any other lawful
rigbt of any person on the campus.
(I) Setting a fire on the campus without proper
authority.
(g) Use or possession on the campus of6rearms.
ammunition, or other-dangerous weapons,
substances, or materials (exccpl as expressly
authorized by the university). or of bombs,
explosives. or explosive or incendiary devices
prohibited by law.
(h) Conduct off campus whicb leads directly to
a violation of any of subsections (a) through
(g) of this section.
(3) Sanctions.
(a) Any student or member of the faculty or staff
who is found after appropriate hearing to
have violaled any of the rules of personal conduct set forth in (2) above may be sanctioned
up to and including suspension, expulsion.
or dismissal. If a suspension is ordered after
the start of a semester or quarter, however,
the time period of the suspension shall be
deemed to run from the beginning of the
semester or quarter rather than from the
actual date of the order. A faculty or staff
member who is suspended shall receive no
salary during the period of suspension, pr0vided, however, that payment shall be made
for work done prior to the date of the suspension order.
(b) t. person who applies for admission to or
employment by the university (either for the
first time. or after a term of suspension or
dismissal) may be denied sucb admission or
en:ployment if it is found that such person
has commitled any acts of misconduct specified in (2) ahove while such a person was a
visitor on the campus. A person denied
admission or employment under this section
shall have a right to an appropriate hearing.
(c) Any sanction imposed under (a) and
(b) ahove shall have operative effect at all
universities. and a person 001 eligible for
admission to or employment by one university shall be barred similarly at the other universities.
(4) Emergency Power.
(a) The president is authorized to declare a state
of emergency to exist at the institution upon
a determination that violent actions or disruptive activities at the university are of such
a nature as:
I. To present a clear and present danger to
the orderly processes of the university
or to persons or property on the campus.

(e) "Student" means a person who is currently
registered as a student at the university in an
undergraduate, graduate, or professional
program on the campus.
(f) "Member of the faculty or staff" includes all
employees of the university.
(g) "Visitor" means any person on the campus
who is nOl a student or a member of the
flC\llty or staff. A suspended member of the
faculty or staff, or a suspended student, who
is on the campus during the period of such
suspension shall be deemed a visitor.
(h) "Person" means any student, member of the
faculty or staff, or visitor.
(i) "Admission" means admission, readmission.
reentry, registration, and reregistration as a
student to any educational program of the
university.
(j) "Suspension of a member of the faculty or
stall" means that during a specified period
of time. the member of the faculty or staff is
nOl eligible to continue as an employee of
the university or to resume employment
status or to be granted admission as a student. Subject to other rules and regulations
of each institution concerning continued
employment by the institution, a member of
the faculty or staff who bas been suspended
for a specified period shall be reinstated by
the university at the expiration of the suspension period provided that during the suspension period the member of the faculty or staff
has 001 committed acts of misconduct specified in (2) below. One under such suspension, whose reemployment is denied on the
basis of alleged acts of misconduct committed during a suspension period. shall have a
right to a hearing on that issue, as provided
in section (3).
(k) "Suspension of a student" means that,
during a specified period of time. the student
shall be denied admission to the university
oremployment by it. Subject to the rules and
regulations of each institution concerning
enrollment at the institution, a suspended
student shall be reinstated to the university
at the expiration of the suspension period,
provided that during the suspension period
the student has not commitled acts of misconduct specified in (2) below. A suspended
student whose reinstatement is denied on the
basis of alleged acts of misconduct committed during this suspension period shall have
a right to a hearing on that issue, as provided
in section (3).
(1) "Expulsion of a student" means termination
of status as a student without right of readmission.
(m) "Oismissal of a member of the faculty or
staff" means termination of status as an
employee without right of reemployment.
(2) Rules ofPersonal Conduct. Any persoR-student,
member of the faculty or staff, or visitor- who
intentionally commits. attempts to commit, or
incites or aids OIhers in committing any of the
following acts of misconduct shall be subject to
disciplinary procedures by the university, as hereinafter provided:
(a) Obstruction or disruption of teaching. research, administration. disciplinary procedures. or other university or universityauthorized function or event.
(b) Unauthorized occupation or use of or unauthorized entry into any university facility.
However, any entry into, use of. or occupa-

and

II. To require extraordinary measures to
(A) Safeguard persons or property It
such institutions. or

10

(B) Maintain educational or other legitimate institutional functions
(b) The state of emergency shall cease to exist
automatically 48 hours after it is declared,
unless the presidelll, after reviewing the situIlion. determines that it should be exlended,
sucb delennination to be made under the
standards established in I and JJ above. Each
extension shall be for a maximum period of
48 hours. with a new delennination being
made for each extension. The presideD! may
declare the stale of emergmcy to be over
before the 48-hour period has run.
(c) As soon as feasible after declaring a stale of
emergency, the president shall notify the
board of actions taken.
(d) Upon a finding by the president as set forth
in (4)(a) ahove, the president is authorized
to take such action 15 may be necessary to
eliminate or alleviate a clear and present
danger to the orderly processes of the
university ANO to safeguard persons or pr0perty at the university or to maintain educational or other IegitimaIIC university functions,
including barring I particular person or persons from the campus.
(5) SanctiOft,f IUIder Eme"ency Power.
(a) Any person who. after appropriate bearing,
is found to have violated knowingly a presidential order issued as contemplated in
section (4) above may be expelled or dismissed from the university.
(b) Any person who, after appropriate bearing.
is found to have violaled during a state of
emergency-bowing thai I stale of emergency has been declarcd-any of the Regents' Rules of Personal Conduct. set forth
in section (2) of this policy. may be expelled
or dismissed from the university.
(c) Any person who, after appropriaIc bearing,
is found to have violated knowingly a presidential order 15 contemplaled in section (4)
above and-knowing thai a stale of emergency had been declared-is found to have
violated during the 1liiie of emergency any
of the Regents' Rules of Per50naI Conduct
set forth in section (2) of this policy. may be
expelled or dismissed from the university.
(d) Any sanction i~ under this section shall
have operative effect II all universities, and
a person nO! eligible for Idmi slon to or
employment by one university shall be barred
similarly at the other universities.
(6) Constitutional Rights. The forgoing rules shall
be construed so as nO! to abridge any person ',
constitutional right of free expression of thought
or opinion. including the traditional American
right to assemble peaceably and to petition
authorities.
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I. LEGAL
STUDENT

Regents Policies on Campus Integrity
PulltIaI AdIan. No state university shall be or become
an instrument of political action. The expression of p0litical opinions and viewpoints will be tholie of individuals and not of institutions, since the official adoptiOll of any political POSitiOll, whether favored by majority or minority, tend to ubstitute one-sided commitment for the continuing IICarch for trutb. .

CaIendIIr c:.'IIMItL Major proposed changes oI'the university caIendIr and the cOllllCquencc~ of such change
will be brouJht with recommend8tlons to the 8otII'd of
Regents for IInaI decision.

•
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F. JUDICIAL PROCEDURE FOR
ALLEGED VIOLATIONS OF THE
REGENTS' RULES OF PERSONAL
CONDUCT
Violations of the Uniform Rules of Personal Conduct Dt universitie under the jurisdiction of the State
Board of Regent will be adjudicated in accordance with
the Hearing Regulations for Alleged Violations of Regents' rules adopled by the Board of Regents on May
II , 1973, see ection 11-29, Ulli,'usity Operaljans

is an AgravMed Misdemeanor.1

Mallual.

subalnl:e to someone < 18 years,

G. HOUSING REGULATIONS
1. Visitation Policy in the Residence
Halls, In order to enter any area of a Univelliity residence hall other than the dining service or main lounge
area, a person must be a guest of a resident. All guests
must observe residence hall pohcles restricting visitation. including rule; governing entmnce at night and
overnight visitation. Violation of residence halls regulation. constitute, a breach of Section 16 of the Code
of Student Life.

with the knowledge or intent
substance, includin8 nunitnzepam
thai the victim is under the innuence

it is an AgravllCd Misdemeanor 10

•
tax is noc paid when fiJSl due, there is
but noc more than $7,500, for failure

•

2. Security.

The doors to the reSidence halls are
locked from midOightto 6:00 am every night for security purposes. Entry thereafter may be restncted or controlled in accordance with residence hall policy. Nonresident students who fail to ob-.erve security restrictions are in violDtion of the ecllon 7 and 16 of the
Code of Student Life.

3, Parietal Rule.

The URiversity', parietal rule.

which required unmarried fre,hmen and wphomores
to reside in UOIver ity re ide nee ball, bas been suspended by the State Board of R gents. The parietal rule
,haJJ be automatically reinstated unles the Board
of Regent take. action to extend the period of suspension.

4, No Contract Release_

Students living in
residence hall dunng the firsl -.emester of an academic
year are not released from their academil: ) eat contract
for the second semester.

Maintain educatiOllll or other legitimate institutiOllll functions
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barring a particular penon or perfrom the campus.

H. RESIDENCE HALL JUDICIAL
SYSTEM
In order to mainta," an envIronment conducl'e to
learning, all tuden!> who enter the re idence hallsoccupants as well as non-occupants-are expected to
observe conduct regulatJon listed ID the Rtsldtnce Halls
Guidtbook. Staff m mbers are tralDed to confront students accused 01 misconduct and, if found guilty, hold
them accounlllble for their action,. Complaint adjudication procedures provide that Mudents accused of misconduct receive nOlice of the VIol tion nd an opponunily to respond.
Violation of residence servl
policies are heard
through a system that ha different level of adjudication depending on tbe nature and loCnou ne of the infraction. Hall managers areauthon/ed to repnmand re ident, for minor offenses and Impo edu ahona! anclions. Complaints alleging senou\ misconduct warrunting suspen ion are adjudicated by the director of residence services and. in some case" by a UBlverslly hearing officer.
Complain"ofre~iden ehalln1l'oconduct filedagaiMt
slUdents who do not live in the re,idence halls are
handled under the Code of ludent Life. In heu of impoling a formal 'anction, the vice pre ident may elect
to notify the accused tudentlO ",riling and I ,ue a cltalion reminding hlO1 or her of re,,\lcnce' hall pohcy If a
citation IS i. ~ued. a copy of the leller will be kepi on file
for referen e III the event the "uocnt I. accu d on another occasion. 10 which ca'l! the Office 01 the Vice
President ",illlI1,e\tlgatc both ~umplaIOL' and may bong
formal charge,

0_

c,

lUlder Emergency I'iJwer.

person wbo, after appropriate bearing,
to have violaled knowingly a presiorder issued as conlemplated in
(4) above may be expelled or disfrom the university.
who, after appropriale bearing,
10 have vioillCd durinS a SIIIe of
lrIenq'-6~';nl that a SIIIe of emerbas been decilled-any of the ReRules of Personal Conduct, set forth
(2) of this policy, may be expelled
from the university.
person who, after approprille heanns,
to have violated knowinSly a presiorder as contemplated in section (4)
and-knowinS thai a SIIIe of emerbad been declared-is found 10 have
during the Slate of emergency any
Rules of !'monal Conduct
in section (2) of this policy, may be
or dismilled from the university.
imposed under this section shall
operative effect at all universities, and
not eligible for admission to or
one university shall be barred
the other universities.
Righu. The forgoing rules shall
so as noc to abridge any person's
right of free expression of thought
including the traditional American
assemble peaceably and to petition

Case Referral
Any complaint may be referred by rClidence hall ,talT
to the vice pre'ldent for con~llfcr,'110n untlel the Code
of Student Life and the JudiCial Pnl<:edure for Allcaed
Violation I of the C'odeof tudell! Llfc Undcrtheo,c prottdurel, MlnCIIlln II11POo,cU UPl"' , tudenl\ ronite lrom a
DI Iphnary \\arlllng to llxpu"lon ' tudent, lound
gUilty ofaggrol,'ted "31111. o,cWJI abuo,e, ..elhngdrup'.
or threnteOlng Jllllthcr "'"h a . un IIr other dan~croll'
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[r\llllthe Ul1IlcNt) ,

Review
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STUDENT

Campus Integrity

No tate university shall be or become
polilical action. The expression of plland viewpoinls will be those of Indiof in"itutions, since the official adoppo~ition, whether favored by matends to ub5titute one- ided comMQjorpropcl!led changeso/'the umand the consequence. of such change
with recommendetion to the 80Ird of

Sale of
goods or solicitations involving money is prohibited with
the exception of the Iowa Memorial Union Food Can
or special events that may be approved on an annual
basis as pan of a tmditional event.

d, Number of Events I Tables, More than
one event at II time may be scheduled on the plaza. The
number of events permined Simultaneously will be the
decision of the Director of Facilities Services Group.
Tables may not be placed in the walkway area between
the general curb lines.

1. USE OF CAMPUS OUTDOOR
AREAS

K. POLICY ON VIOLENCE
Section 1. Rationale for Minimizing Violence in a University Community. The fac-

1. The Pentacrest

a, General Policy,

The Pentacrest is that area of
the campus bounded by Clinton Street on the eas~ Washington Street on the south. Madison Street on the west.
and Jefferson Street on the north . The Old Capitol, at
the center of the Pentacrest, and adjacent buildings are
dedicated to educational and administrative pUlliuits. In
addition, the Old Capitol is a museum and national historic landmark. The University oflowa permits eligible
groups to sponsor events on the Pentacrest as long as
those e'ents are conducted under reasonable time, place,
and manner restrictions promulgated by Univelliity departmenL~. Funherrnore, instructolli may conduct classes
on the grounds of the Pentacrest as long as reservations
have been made with the Facilities Services Group,
Space Planning and Utilization, 421 North Hall.

ulty, sloff and students of the University of Iowa make
up a community whose common commitment is to learning. This commitment requires that the highest value
be placed on the use of reason and that violence involving the University community be renounced as inimical to its goals. Violence, whether actual or threatened,
destroys the mutualll1lst which must bind members of
the community if they are to be successful in pursuing
truth. The University therefore wishes to make clear that
it considers acts and threalS of violence to constitute
serious violations of Univelliity policy, because they may
undermine the Univelliity's status as a community of
learning. By extension, the University forbids harassment which harms or demeans members of the community because of personal characteristics such as
affeclional or associational preference, color, creed, disability, ethnic or national origin, gender, or race.

b_ Use by Eligible Groups_ Subject to these
rules, all applicable University regulations, and to the
requirements of the regular University program, recognized student organizations and other University groups
which are eligible to use University facilities may reserve the Pentacrest for public meetings, rallies, teachins, convocations, and other authorized events and activities. Eligible groups must, however, receive pennission from Event Services, Office of Student Life, and
Facilities Services Group, Space Planning and Utilization prior to using the Pentacrest as set forth in section
V-37.5 of the University Operalions Mallual. Event Registration Forms and specific information about University regulations governing events on campus can be
obtained from IMU Guest and Event Services in Room
135 ofthi Iowa Memorial Union.

Section 2, Scope of Policy.

Consistent with
the mtionale set out above, the University will take appropriate measures to address behavior by Univer:;ity
community members which threatens or endangers the
health, safety or well-being of members of the University community. The University community is made up
of all faculty, staff and students.
While the University recognizes that there may be
situations in which the University does not have a compelling reason for taking administrative action, it is prepared to review all alleged misconduct under this policy
upon receipt of a complaint. This includes incidents
which occur in family housing, tenant properties, sororily and/or fraternity houses.
No member of the University community may engage in violent conduct as defined in Section 3. The
University assumes jurisdiction over cases of miscondUCI in violation of this policy wben any act covered by
Seclion 3 occurs in one of these circumstances:
(a) the act is commined on the campus or at a
University sponsored activity.
(b) the act is commined by a University community member while acting in an official
capacity or while conducling University
business.
(c) the act is committed anywhere by a University community member and can be shown
to have a demonstrable, articulable, and
adverse impact on a University process or
some other clear and distinct interest of the
Univelliity as an academic community.
The University is prepared to take action when violence or harassment has the purpose or effect of unreasonably interfering with an individual's work or educalional performance. The University also is prepared to
take action when violence or harassment has the purpose or effect of unjuMifiably creating an intimidating
or hosti le environment for work or learning. Depending upon the seriousness of the conduct and its effecl~.
the University 's action may range from reprimanding
the offender or requiring the offender to complete an
educational or counseling program to suspending or
discharging the offender from classe., extra curricular
activities and/or employment.

c. Casual Use. Individual students and other persons may use the Pentacrest for any casual and reasonable use at all reasonable times. Casual use means any
spontaneous and unorganized use for which there is not
prior promotion, solicitation, or purposeful allempl to
altract or solicit the public in the course of such use.
Ca ual users shall not duly interfere with the use of the
PenlJlcrest by authorized groups or unreasonably disturb or disrupt persons in adjacent buildings, and such
users are expected not to damage or destroy any property, including the grass or shrubbery, or to cause any
litter or other nuisance. Ca ual users are not permitted
to use any electronic sound amplification system or
equipment. Acces to any entrance of the Old CapitOl
or any of the academic buildings nearby may not be
obstructed at any time.
d, Equipment,

Camping is strictly prohibited,
and no tent, hut, table, pl3tfonn, vehicle, booth, !ciosk,
or similar object or tructure shall be placed or erected
on the Pentacrest except as expressly approved by the
Director of the Facilities Services Group in connection
with an authorized group event or activity. No sign, banner, slogan, symbol, display, or other si milar device shall
be painted, affixed, erected, or installed on the Pentacrest
except as expressly approved by the Direcw in unusual
and compelling circumstances.
Thi prohibition does not apply to the distribution of
leanets to IndiVidual; nor to the carrying of picket signs
or placards by individuals. Upon request of the organizati n that has reserved the Pentacrest, the University
will provide, at a nominal fee , a Outbed stage and ~ound
amplification .YMem. Any unauthorized u;e of electronic
sound amplilication equipment on the Pentacrest is prohibited.

e. Hours of Use,

Section 3, Prohibited Behavior,

These acts,
when committed underone oflbe circumstances described
in Section 2 above. will trigger University action:
( I) Any aCLI proscribed by the Iowa Criminal Code,
Chapters 707 (Murder); 708 (Assault and Harassment); 709 (Sexual Abuse); and 711 (Robbery
and ExtOl1ion); those sections of Chapter 710
which deal with kidnapping and false imprisonment; Chapter 712 (Arson); tho.e acts under 713
(Burglary) when accompanied by an element of
assau lt ; Chapter 723.4 (I) and (3) (Disorderly
Conduct); Chapter 729.4 (lnfnngemcnt of Civil
Right, In emp loyment); und Chapter 729.5
(Infringement of Civil Rights by violcnce); or
(2) Any conduct. ,uch a. tho,e examples li~ted
below, which has the purpose or reulonably fore.ecable eflect of unreusonably intcrfering with
:10 individual's ucndcmlc effOl1\, employment,
participation in UniverMty .pon.ored extrucurricular aetivitiel or personal hcalth. salety. And
security. The following exumples ure illultrati\,e
of the aCIl pro,cribed by thi, sub'ICction. but are
not meant to be exclu;ive:
(a) Physical U,SIIUIt or abu,e .
(b) SeXUAl assault or abusc .
(c) Threa" with a weapon (display of II wcopon
accompanied by ,tatement~ or actions which
cau;e justiliable fenr or apprehension).
(d) Verbal or other threat" of physical or sexual
",.nult.
(e) Dumage or de. truction of another's private
propeny for the purptJ>c of demeaning the
owner or ownel'lo.

Ca~ual use of the Pentacrest i,

nomlally pen11llled at any time. cxcept a ;pecifically
prohibited or I'C;tricted. Schedulcd u<;c il nonnully re,tneted to the hou~ of 8 3.m to II p.m. daily (midBIght un Friday and Snturday nighll). Sound amplificalion, ml"ic. and other u-.es II hich nlight dilturb per
MInI In adjacent buildll111\ " prohibited during normal
wor~lIl~ Ilnd cia,,; hour, except hetween 12:20 p.m. and
1:30 P 111 . and alter 421) p.m dUlly. The Director of
f'uclilllCI . crvlee, Gmup muy tcmpumri ly reSlrictu,c
01 the PcntncrC\l to accomlllodntc unfore,een require·
men" Ilrthe re~ular UIlII rlilY pro~rall1 not anticipated
11) th" pulley.

Glllllr/>(lnA ,

I. LEGAL
011

c, Sale of Goods I Solicitation.

prohibited from representing students in purely business malters, felonies. any contingency fee cases, in
actions directly or indirectly against any part of the University or its agents, and in actions which would involve a connict of interest. A conflict of interest may
arise, for example, in a case that would be adverse to a
current client of Student Legal Services.
Information about Student Legal Services, including
service fees and availability based on current caseload,
may be obtained in the Studenl Legal Services office,
155 Iowa Memorial Union, phone 335-3276.

•

lUdcntl.e~al SCI"cel. u Itudclltlllllll1l"'Illn ,Jlhh
Bted wllh the Colle~ • of I~I\\. Plh l..e\ \tudcllt~ on a \ 1\
netyoflc nl nl.lIlCr., Includll1i klJldlnrdten,lIIt d"pute"
mildemeanormminal chtllgc', ' lI1all dnlms CIIun. and
fnrmly law proccedings Advll' rcpr,'o,cn\utmn, III Ie
ferrul for Icgal prublems i, "\[1I13hl~ thlO,,~h the ~tu
dent l.e@AI ServICc omce. No c har~r II ."c'lCd fill
adllice orrelerrlll ~. but pllymcnllli wun ~,"". IIlddcn
lal cxpcn..es, lind al\OIncys Icc , "'III he reqUired If the
office a ree, tu handle a ,tudcnt ' c3..e.
me OOICe' I'Clcrvc, th ripht III aClcptlll d'dlllc any
individual calC nd to detcrll1l1. the lI1!1nn'r ul le'lIl
rCllrclCnlilllon It Will provide 1\luden\ Lc 'al Scr~lCe I,

2, Kautz Plaza
a, General.

"'c

1 he
of Kaull PlaIa a, a public
lurul1l lor lpeech, a\\embly, and 1l<:lItion i,encouraged
hy the Un"mity. The pohcy gllverning the u~e of the
I'cnmcre,t , IHIII apply III the u,e (If that arclI known a,
Knull Pinta wllh the following addition,.

b, Definition, Knutt Plato is thee lcvmed concrete
area nurth Ill' Jcllcr.on Strectlllld ,outh of Market Street
bounded hy Calvi n IInllw the .outlt, Iowa Memorial
OIon l'arkll1g Rump tl1thc we,t , Trowbridge Hall to
the nOl1h. wliit 1 Anne Cleary Wnlkway (formerly Nonll
Capitol SlIcet), PapPlljohn Bu,inc.I Admini~trutlOn
BUlldll111. and GillIlore Itull til the CUlt. The T. Anne
Clear Wal~way i, not dl'Cmed part of the plala. for
purpcl'IC' of tllil policy.
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Oversight of the Policy
The University Chaner Comminee on Human Rights
will conduct an annual audit of violence within the
UniversilY community and the adequacy of its Policy
on Violence. In order to evaluate the University's response to complaints alleging violation of the Policy,
the Committee will have access to all complaints collected by the central administration which allege conduct in violation of the Policy as well as information
regarding the disposition of each complaint. The
Committee's chair will prepare for its approval a repon
on this audit-including a summary of complaints of
violent conducl, .an analysis of these aggregate statistics, and an evaluation of the enforcement process. The
central administrdtion will publish this annual repon.
Members of the Committee are bound by the same requirements of confidentialilY which bind University faculty and staff responsible for the disposition of complaints.

Complainant Assistant Program
t. The University encouroges polential complaints

under this Policy to contact the Office of the
University Ombudsperson or the Office of Affirmative Action for assistance in filing or pursuing
complaints. When requested by either office or
any potential complainant. the President or the
President's designee shall arrange an additional
person to act as a Complainant Assislant. Complainant Assistants might be appointed from such
offices as the Rape Victim Advocacy Program and
Faculty and Staff Services. Complainant Assistants are responsible to the University for advising persons who are considering reporting
violent misconduct of their rights and options and
keeping them apprised of the progress of their
complaint in the event that they file a criminal or
University complaint. [n addition, a complainant
may be assigned in certain cases, such as when
the complainant is in need of a foreign-language
advisor. To the extent permilled under federal and
state confidentiality laws, ComplainantAssistants
will advise complainants of the final outcome of
their complaint.
2. In order to proteCl the identilY of persons wbo
solicit the services of a Complainant Assislant,
communications between the reporter or complainant and the Compillinant Assistant will be
held strictly confidential. Each Complainant
Assistant will maintain a record of the number
and Iype of inquiries, but will not maintain a list
of names and will not reveal the names of persons wbo request information or advice to tbe
Human Rights Commillee or any other University department. Furthermore, investigations will
not be initiated withoul the consent of the reponer,
and a Complainant Assistant will advise complainants only in cases where the complainant
requests assistance.
3. Complainant Assistants report to the Human
Rights Committee on the dispositipn and lessons
of each case. They also report on banielli which
inhibit persons from filing formal complaints.
Complainant Assistants are bound by the same
requiremenls of confidentiality which bind
University faculty and staff responsible for the
disposition of complaints, and wbich bind the
,Human Rights Committee.

Protection from Retaliation
All reasonable action will be taken to assure that the
complainant and those testifying on behalf of the complainant suffer no retaliation as a res~1t of filing the incident or of the complaint. If the accused is a student,
steps to avoid retaliation may include interim suspension from the University or interim suspension of the
accused from the residence halls. a residence hall room
transfer, a no-contact order, or any combination ofthese
sanctions. Similar measures shall be laken when the
accused is a faculty or staff member.

Filing a C.omplalnt
Any person may file a complaint against a student,
staff member. or faculty member (including teaching
assistants) for violating the Violence Policy. Depending upon the status of the person accused, a complaint
should be filed with one of tlte following offices:
(a) Fa cllily
IlI slrllelar. If the accused is a
faculty member, teachi ng as istant, or other in\tructor. complainants may contact the department chair, dcan of the college, or Omce of the
Proyoq;
(b) Staff Melli".,.. If the accused b n SlUff member
(profc,,,onal & 'oclcmilic, orlluniled merit staff,
or nnn-organilcd ment stafT), complainants may
contact the accuM:d person '~ ~upervisor or lhe
Vice President re.pon.ible for the unit employing the accuo,cd person ,
(c) SIlIdelll. If the accused is a Mudent. complainanL, may COntact the Dcpal1ment of Re idence
erVICC, in thc evcntthc Incidcnt occurred in the
residence hall ... or the Office of the Vice President.
A. an alternative to liIing a complaint with I of the
oflices indicated above, a per.on may file u complaint
with the Oflice of At1irmOllve Action and the Office of
the Ombudsperson.
Sellllli IJal'{ISSIIIenl alld Ihe Violellce Policy. Conduct
prohibited by the Violence Policy may also be in violation of the Sexual Harus.ment Policy. In the event that
a complaint involve, a violation of both policies, the
complainant "ltould con,ull with the Office of Affirmative Action or Office of the Ombudspellion ahout filing
a complain\.
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Assislance for P<fIOns Considtring a Comp/ainl.
Persons who might woOl to file a complain!. secure a
Complainant istant, or learn more about enforcement
of the Violence Policy may comact the Office of Afflfmative Action or the Office of the Ombudsperson.
Reso/I'ing a Camp/aim. Ordinarily, the person who
i assigned to resolve a complaint will interview the
person accused in order to determine if there is a reasonable basi for the complaint. During the investigation proce , the complaint may be resolved informally.
The procedures used to resolve complainlS informally
may vary from depanment to department depending
upon whether the accused i a faculty member, taff
member, or tudent. tn the event t.hot the appropriate
admini ttat.ive official (as described below) concludes
that there is a reasonable basis for believing that the
Violence Policy was violated. and if an informal resolution of the complaint ha not been achieved. formal
Bet ion will be taken.
Pusans Responsible for Fomlill AClion Decisions and
Governillg Prol'lsioIlS. The deci ion to tnlee formal action will be made by one of Ihe follOWing per<;()Os or
thell respecti\c de ignee\.
(a) FacullY. In case. involVing faculty members,
formal acllon decision are made by the chief academiC officer of the UOIversity. Goveming procedure IS Ihe General Fa ulty Dispute Procedure
(~ection 111-29 of the Vnll·tr.til)' Optraliolls
Mllllual nnd following \Cellons);
(b) Gmdl/<IIe Assi.fWnl.I. inc/uding Ttllching Assis111/1/.1. In case. IIwolving gradunlc II\SiMonts,
formol action dl'Ci,ion~ are made by the chief academic officer of the UOIven,ity. Goveming procedure i, the procedure for the dismi\,al of graduate US'l,,"Ont (..ccllon III 12.4 of the VnilusilY
°PUlllioIlSMIIf"",I);
(c) PniftHiOlIll/ and cltllltji< Slallln ca.,cs involving profe,slonal and \Cienufic ,wff member~.
fomlill action deci ton are made by the Vice
President re~pon'ible for the unit employing the
uccu'\Cd pony. Governing appeal procedures are
dc\Cribed In ~Cllon 111-28.4 of the Vlli"usil'y
0wnlliOlu MalUwl;
(d) Orgalliud Mml Slaff. In case~ involving organiled meril smff members. formal action deci~ion~ \Ire made by the Vice President responsible
for the unit employing Ihe accused pany. Governing appeal procedure are the grievance
procedures described in the AFSCME contract;
(e) Non -organiud Muil Stoff. In cases involving
non-organi7ed merit Maff members, formal
action deci~ion are made by the Vice President
responsible for the unit employing the accused
pany. Governing appeal procedures are tho e
available underthe Regents' Merit System Rules;
(I) Sludents. In case involving students. formal
action decisions are made by the Vice President.
The governing procedure is the Judicial Procedure for Alleged Violations of the Code of
Student Li fe .

Reporting System
I. Complaints of violence and haras ment will be
collected by central admi nistration from academic. non-academic, and personnel branches of
the University. In addition, cenain University
officials and representatives of student organizations will be mandatory reponers. In the event
that a personnel supervisor. depanment head, residence hall staff member. fraternity/sorority president, or athletic direclor or coach observes or
receives information about conduct in violation
of the Violence Policy. they hall initiate the
reporting proce by informing their respective
dean and director, if appLicable, that bebavior pr0hibited by the policy may have occurred. tn all
cases, reportS hould be made in writing within 7
working days upon receipt of the information,
regardless of whether or nOl an investigation has
been attempted or completed.
2. ReportS from resident assistants shall be directed
to the hall manager, with copies to the Assistant
Director, Director of Residence Services. and
Office of the Vice President. Reports from fraternity and sorority officers shall be directed to the
Office of Student Life Greek Advisor, with a copy
to the Office of the Vice President. Repons from
athletic coaches or the Associate Athletic Directors shall be made to the appropriate athletic direclor. with a copy to the Office of the Vice President. Personnel reports from immediate supervisors sball be directed to the department head, with
a copy to the Office of the Vice President for Finance. Repons from depanment chairpersons
sball be directed 10 the dean of the college, with
a copy to the Office of the Provost. The college
dean will forward repons to the appropriate office for investigation.
3. Except in cuses where a complainant has filed a
se~ual harassment complaint with the Office of
Affirmative Action, the following persons are
re ponsible for investigaling reports. When a
student is accused of condUCt in violation of the
policy which occurs in a living unit. officials
responsible for administering discipline in the
living unit where the incidentllliegedly occurred
will conduct the investigation. The Vice President will investigate complaints alleging offcampus sludent misconduct. When an employee
or administrator is accused. lhe suptrvisor will
conduct the investigation. When a faculty member or instructor i accused, lhe department chairperson i responsible for conducting the investigetion. Complaints will be resolved and sanctions
imposed. if any. under the . tandard procedures
established for each respective unit, i.e. the residence IIalls disciplinary system, Code of Student

Life (enforced by the Vice President). personnel
discipline process, and faculty grievance procedures. The Greek Judicial Board, which hears
charges againsl fratemities and sororilies, may
choose t.o remove a chapter's recognition as 8
result of a violation of the Violence Policy.
4. The University admini trator in charge of investigating the allegations described in the report
shall submit a summary of the outcome of the
investigation to t.he respective dean and, where
applicable, director within 45 days after the
inception ofthe investigation. Annual statements,
to be submitted by the director after the fall
semester, will be prepared for the re pective dean
for purposes of summarizing the nature of reports
of violence and horas ment a well as their disposition.
5. A mandatory reponer shall file a report ifthere is
good reason to believe that an incident occurred
in violalion of the Violence Policy. In the event
that the identity of the alleged assailant is not
known or the identity of the apparent victim is
not known, a report shall nonetheless be filed.
Rumors and anonymous reports of alleged incidenlS shall be recorded a such.
6. The Vice President'S annual report of student
discipline shall include a separate analysis of
complaint~ referred to the Vice President alleging violence. In addition, slatis/ical infonnation
from semester repom by residence hall slnff
members shall become parI of Residence
Services' annual report. With assistance from the
University Relations office. reasonable auempts
will be made to inform the University community of 'IOti tics of violent incidents as well as
~anctions imposed. u~ing information from the
ViL'e President\ annual repon<, statistics prepared
by Affirmallve Action. Residence Services'
annua.1repon. Campus Securily daily repons ond
periodic summarie" and information from the
annual fratemlty/sorority review.

Creative Programming
I. Each semester. the Vice President shall call a
meeting to consider creative means to communicate 10 Mudents the Universily's intention to
enforce the Violence Policy as well as the mtionale underlying the policy. The planning committee should consis t of student services
departments as well as student government
leaders. including Office of Suident Life. Health
Iowa. UniversilY Counseling Services. Residence
Services. Panhellenic Council, Associated Residence Halls. and University Student Assembly.
In developing programs, the planning commiuee
shou ld consult with Public Safety, the Committee on Human Rights. the Office of Affirmative
Action, the Rape Victim Advocacy Program. and
University disciplinary hearing officers. Programs
could include. for e~ample. a mock heari ng in a
fraternilY, sorority, residence hall, or the Union.
2. The Office of the Provost is responsible for informing all current faculty members of the
University Policy on Violence. Copies of the
policy will be distributed to new faculty members as part of their orientation.
3. The Office of the Vice President for Finance &
University Services is responsible for informing
currenl staff members of the University Policy
on Violence. Copies of the policy will be distributed to new staff members as pan of their
orientation.

Factors to Consider When Determining
Appropriate Sanctions
Violent behavior as defined by the policy constitutes
a serious breach of University standards. Sanctions
should renect the seriousness of the breach. Moreover,
those who are gUilty of serious misconduct should bear
the consequences of their actions. even if faclors such
as substance abuse or personal problems contribute to
misconduct. In determining disciplinary sanctions for
those found in violation of the Violence Policy. it is appropriate to consider separation from the University even
in cuses of first offense. when the offense i serious.
This should be true even when the student. staff or faculty member experiences remorse and did not intend to
cause the Il'sulting degree of harm.
In addition to taking disciplinary action, a person
judged guilty of violating the Policy may be referred
for counseling. The University will eslablish a pool of
professional consultants who, when called upon, will
be respon ible for recommending specific options based
upon the misconduct. The professional consultant may
recommend that the individual found in violation ofthe
policy participate in a group counseling program, organized and operated in a fashion similar to chronic alcohol abuse discussion groups, which the University will
establish.
The administrator responsible for enforcing conduct
regulations may choose 10 impose one or more educational sanclions upon an individual found in violation
of the policy. In addi tion to tbe sanctions of Written
Warning, Probation, or Suspension, the administrator
may require the individual to panicipate in group counseling or personal therapy sessions. complete community service. enroll in a speci fi c academic course, or
attend an educational workshop. The couMeling P'ogram may address a paniculur topic, such as sexual harassment, substance abuse, or impulse control. For example.les severe violations of the Violence Policy may
result in the offender being referred for education and
training for impulse control. More serious violations
may result in more serious sanctions, including the possibility of susptn ion or expulsion from the University.

Temporary sanctions invoked upon receipt of a complaint. such as a no-contact order or building prohibition order, may also be imposed as a permanent sanction. II is the responsibility of the administrator imposing sanctions to monitor compliance. More serious sanctions, including the possibility of suspension or termination of employment from the University, may be imposed in the event that the individual fails to attend a
counseling session. for example. or violates a no-contact order.
Offenses should be treated as cumulative. Furthermore, the severity of additional violations becomes less
imponant when determining a sanction for those charged
on more than one occasion. For example, suspension or
expulsion may be appropriate for a student who attemplS
to intimidate a person he or she has previously harmed.
even if the means of intimidation are non-physical.

L. POLlCY ON ACCEPTABLE
USE OF INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY RESOURCES
NOTE: /11 Ihe Slimmer of /998, Ihe Appropriate Vse
Policy was scheduled 10 be ""ised. Printed be/ow is
Ihe policy in effeclfor Ihe /997-98 academic year. The
mOsl recent edilioll of Ih. policy is lll'Oitable on Ihe
IlIIemel al <hllp:llwww.llioll.a.edllihomepage/polic)/
index.lmn!>.

1. Preamble. In an effon to funher its teaching.
SCholarly research. and service goals. the University
provides faculty. students, and stalT with cenain tools,
inMruments. and facilities that provide access to campu~ and global information resources. The University
expecls ethical and responsible behavior of ils faculty,
slUdenlS, and staff as outlined in policies set forth in the
UniversilY Opera/iolls Malllla/, the Policies & Regulations affecting Students, and other documenlS. Consider,
for example. 'rections 1II-15-Ethics and Academic Respon ibility. V-24-Telephone Procedures, V-31-Lntellectual Property, or I1 -4-Sexual Harassment. from
the Vniversity Operaliolls MaIl/wi. Consider also section s I.H-Sexual Harassment, or II. A-Computer
Misuse, from the Policies & Regulations affecting Students. The purpose of the following policy is /0 extend
these expectations to include acceptable uses of information technology resources. Furthermore, the policy
extends these expectations to cover circumstances in
which the interests and rights of olhers must be protected and preserved.
Information technology resources are those facilities,
technologies. and information resources required to accomplish information processing, storage, and communicalion, whether individually controlled. or shared,
stand alone or networked. Included in this definition
are all Information Technology Centers, classroom technologies, and computing and electronic communication
devices and services, such as modems, e-mall, phone.
voice mail, fax Iransmissions, video, ISIS. OASIS,
multimedia, instructional materials, and MAS.
The following policy On acceptable use of University of Iowa information technology resources and all
related policies in the University Operaliolls Mallual,
Ihe Policies & Regulations affecting Students, and elsewhere. apply to all University ofJowa faculty, staff, students and other employees using University information technology resources. These policies also extend
10 non-university individuals and entities who access
University information technology resources.
2. Polley.

By using University-supplied information technology facilities and resources, individuals and
other entities agree to abide by all policies and procedures adopted by the University of Iowa as well as all
current federal, state. and local laws. These include
University policies and procedures against harassment,
plagiarism. and unethical conduct; as well as local. state,
and federal laws prohibiting theft. copyright infringement. insertion of viruses into computer systems, and
other unlawful intrusions. In the event of violation of
any of these poliCies. procedures or laws. the University will follow its current disciplinary policies and any
other of its practices and policies, including those regulating the provision of information to law enforcement
authorities. The UniversilY shall not examine or disclose
the contents of electronic files except when authorized
by the owner of the information, when approved by an
appropriate instilUlional official, or as required by local, state, or federal law.
The University accepts and adopts the "EDUCOM
Code of Software and Intellectual Ri ghts" as the guiding principle for the appropriate use and application of
its computing systems and services:
Respect for intellectual labor and creativity is vital to academic discourse and enlerprise. This principle applies to works
of all authors and publishers in all medin. It encompasse. respect for the right
to acknowledgment, right to privacy, and
right to determine Ihe form, manner. and
terms of publication and di~triblltion .
Because electronic information is volatile and easily reproduced, re'pect for the
work and personal expression uf other
is especially critical in computer envi ronments. Viulation, of authorial integrity,
includlllg plagiarism. invuslon of privacy,
unauthbri7-cd access, and trade secret and
copyright violation , mlly be grounds for
sanctions against members of the IlCU demic community.
Everyone using University Infomlation technology
resources is responsible for: I) recogniL.ing and honoring the intellectual propeny right of others, making
attribution as appropriate; 2) refraining from any illegal

and improper intrusion into the accounts of others andl
or into any University information technology resources
and systems; 3) laking all reasonable steps to insure the
accuracy and the security of the information that he or
she compiles or provides; 4) being ethical and respectful of the rights of others and of the diversity of the
University community, including the rights to privacy
and all other legal requirements and re trictions regarding access to and use of information; and 5) refraining
• from nelS that waste resources and prevent others from
baving broad access to University computers and resources.
Individual unilS within the University may define conditions of use for facilities under their control. These
statements must be consistent with this overall policy
but may provide additional detail, gUidelines andlor restrictions, In addition. any network traffic exiting the
University is subject to the acceptable use policie of
the University's national and international network connectivity providers (e.g., CICNet, BITNET, or long distance communications providers such as MCI or AT&n.

m. Student Organizations
Student organizations are an imponam link in the
co-curricular activilies of Ihe Unhersny of Iowa. As
such, the University encourages the fomlatioll of organization~ around the area, of interests of ItS student ,
within the limits necessary to accommodate academic
needs and ensure public ,afety.
The Universily of Iowa, through the Office of the Vice
President. has delegated the responSibility and obligation of recognizing student organi7J1tions to the University of Iowa Student Govemment (UISG) and to dean
of academic college\. Recognition of a >ludent organization by the University does not conSUtute an endol\Cment of its program or I'" purpose • but i merely a charter to exi~1. The reusons for denying or withdmwing recognition of a studenl orgamzation ,hall not Violate the
University Policy on Human Rights. A recogniled 'IUdent organization is entitled 10 certain privtleges such
as the use of UniversilY facilities as long as its members comply with all regulations contained in the Code
of Student Life, the UISG ConstitUlion. and those listed
below.

A. RECOGNITION OF STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS
1. Eligibility. Any group or organization whIch
consists of at least 51 percent UniveNity studenlS, and
whose purposes are consistent with the educational objectives of the University, is eligible for recognition by
the University. To start a new student organization. the
organization must have at least five (5) individuals lIS
members, of which three (3) must be students.
2. Membership Policy.

II is the policy of the
UniverSity that all recognized student organizations be
able to e~ercise free choice of members on the basi of
their merilS as individuals without restriction in accordance with the University Policy on Human Rights. Any
student organization whose choice of members i ubject to approval by national or other non-Untversity organizations, or which is required by a non-University
organization to procure a recommendation from an
alumnus or any other person not currentl)" an active
member of the local organization prior to admitting a
person to membership is ineligible for recognition by
the University.

3. Principal Representatives.

Every recognized student organization must provide the names of
at leasltwo and no more than four principal representatives on the "Student Organization Recognition Form"
to the Office of Student Life. Only registered UniversilY studenlS may be principal representative of a recognized student organilation. Principal representatives
are individuals who are authoriled by the organization
to speak for or represenl the organization in its relations with the University and who are authorized to receive for the organizalion official notices. direclives, or
information from the University. It is the responsibi lity
of each student organization to update the Recognition
Form with the current list of principal representatives.
A. tudent organization must remai n under the direction
of regislered students.

4. Access to University Resources. Recognized student organization ore guaranteed an equal
opponunity to apply for fund from mandatory student
activity fees or for any other benefit conferred by the
University of Iowa SllIdent Government (U I G) or it'
constituent bodies, without differentiati n for reasons
which violale the Univen,ity Policy on Human Rights
or inhibit the group's exerci of Pirst Amendment ri&hll
of free e~ presslon and 0 ,ociation. Nothing in this
tion shall be construed to create ur guarantee any e~ 
pettalion of the receIpt of funding or other benefits from
UISG by any student group or to prohibitthc indivldu I
consideration of the progrJm meriu of fundina or other
proposals sublllined by uch ,tudent groups.
S. Recognition Procedure.

Throuahout th
year on 8n ongoing bo\i\, the OIvcr Ily will con,ider
application\ from Mudcnt groups which reljllc t official
recugnition. Recognition uf student or anil11110nl i
grunted under the au~plcc~ of \tudent governmenl or on
nppropriutc IIcademic collegc In ortlel to rec ive fuml
frOIll mandatory tudcnt ll\:llv lty lee , a tudent oraunl
zotion must be recogllllcd hy the University of Iowa
ludent Govemment (UI'iG). Application lorm for rec·
ognition are available mthe Office of Student Life Mnd
the Studenl Activitic~ Board ( All) officc, bot h located
in the Iowa Memorial OInn. nd mu,t be ~i&ned by the

principal representatives of the orIlOOl,l""UI'I
thc Recognition Fornt. the organization
copies of its con~titution and by-laws.
Recognition of student organizations
dentialliving units (rcsidence hulls.
rorities) is granted by their respective
[Associated Residence Halls (ARH), I
Council (IFC), and Women's Pun hellenic
(Panhel)J with the concurrence of the vice
studenl services (hereinafter. "vice

6. Re-Recognition.

In order to
ognition with the UniversilY, ~tudent
submit an updated Recognition Form
tive goveming body or academic
ogni7ed the organi7a/ion and to the
Life, which maintains the official
recognized SlUdent organizations. Updated
Forms are due during the first two weeks
mester and during the first two week> of
mester. even if there are no changes from
Recognition Fonn. Recog0l7ed tudent
must plovide complete and accurate
quested on the Recognition FornI. In
ganiz:ttion mu,t proVide informatIon
the Office of Student LIfe.

7_ Organizational Change
year. recogOl/ed student orga0l7l1tion,
their respective governing bodle, (UISG
tivities Board) any amendment> to or
constitutions. by-law,. pnncipal rev,resentlll
el\. or program, wnhln two weeks of the
coming effective. RecogOlled 'IUdent
lIIusl al~o lubmlt any addlllonul,llllJnllallUI
que'led from time to time by their
bodies or the vice preSident

8_ DiscipJjnary Actions_
organizauon b found to have violated
tions, the appropriate goveming body Or
lege which has recognized the student
revoke the recognition for a ~pecificd
place the organization on probation.
organization's privileges. In addition, the
or Ihe dean of the recognizing college. 10
with the Office of Sludent Life. may
organization's recognition. place the
probation, or restrict the O'1!~anllzatJOnl·s
organizational funds are allocated in
versity policies governing the d.. tribution
student fees. or (b) a member of the
lates UOIVer.ily regulations at an
tbe organization or in the coun,e of Ihe
affairs and the organizalion failed to
able preventive mea~ures. The reason
recognition of a student organi7ation
the University Policy on Human Rights.
A [udent organization that ha lost ih
nOI eligible to receive fund from UISG
space in the Student Activtlies Center, and
ceive the vanou;, ..crvice. whkh the

InterfraternilY Council, are con\idered
lations, as ore the housing regulotion,
section III.C below.
In determining wheth~r revocation i
procedure followed will provide the
tion accused of misconduct reasonable
ponunity to be heard prior 10 the final
proposed revocation. If the eVIdence
tial tage of an investigation of the alleged
dicoles that continued recognition of the
during the resolution of the mOll r i.
harm to faculty. staff. slUdents, or other
sons or groups, the vice pre,ident may
organizati n" recognition or re,"ict
priVilege pending the final outcome. An
whose recognition ha\ been revoked on
sis may seek review of th deci,ion by
vice pre;,ident to recon,ider the deci
endar days uflcr the organl7ation',
lalives have received notice.

9, Appeals.

Afler all appeal\ have
within the appropnatc ,tudcnt ¥OVCInt
organization, may apptal any adver
governing body to tlte pre. Idenl of the
de~ignated leprescnl3tivc.

to. Adviser . Stud nt OIganl7alions
aged to have advi\crs who are membel' 01
sity faculty or adnllOlstrtltivc .toflto
for the organilUtion Ilnd mt in dc'tgning
in& goal~ "lid uctlvitie~ .

II, Finances. No Unive/\lty of
student oraani18tioll hall have un out~ide
withOOlthe wrincn uuthonzution frollt the
Vice Pre\ident and Dean of Studen"
"Office of the Vice Pre Idenl") Student
recogniled by a lUdent governing body
tran act all of their finanCial bu,ln ~s
denl Organi/ation Bu Ine. Office, located '
Which offers th advuntn e of 3
lranlac/ions, a dctailed monthly
and the pUIChll.ina power of tile
do so may result in ICvucalion of rccognlli
StUdent organIzational funds may not b
for purposes prohibited by University policy.
policies ate Ii ~ted In the Student Oraanilati
and Resources Manual. The Office of Stud
cooperalion with ulsa •tudenl aovernmel
cally conducts mandatory financial informl
Ina . Eacll tudenl Or&IOlllllon I re pon II
ina 1\ Ieut one repreACntative present I( tho
tory financial inform.lion meetlna .

Intrusion into the accounts of others andl
versity information technology resources
) laking all reasonable steps to insure the
be security of the information that he or
•f provides; 4) being ethical and respectIts of others and of the diversity of the
nmunity, including the rights to privacy
'gal requirements and restrictions regardlIId use of information; and 5) refraining
waste resources and prevent others from
access to University computers and re-

nits within tile University may define confor facilities under their control. These
1St be consistent with this overall policy
je additional detail, guidelines andlor reIddition, any network traffic exiting the
;ubject to the acceptable use policies of
's national and international network conders (e.g., CICNet, BITNET, or long disications providers such as MCI or AT&n.

udent Organizations

~anizatio ns are an imponant link in the
Ictivities of the University of Iowa. As
'ersity encourages the formation of organd the areas of interests of its student"
its necessary to accommodate academic
ure public safety.
dty of lowa,through the Office of the Vice
delegated the responsibility and obhgaizing student organizations to the Univertudent Government (UISG) and to dean,
olleges. Recognition of a student organiJniversity does oot constitute an endorsegram or its purpose" but is merely a chare reasons for dcnying or withdraWing rec,tudent organization ,hall not violate the
licy on Human Rights. A recognized
lion is entiUed to cenain privileges such
University facilities as long as its memlith all regulations contained 10 the Code
e. the UISG Constitution, and those Ii~ted

,tu-

GNITION OF STUDENT
ZATIONS

ity.

Any group or organization which
least 51 percenr University students, and
~s are consistent with the educational obUniversity, is eligible for recognition by
. To start a new student organization. the
nust have at lea t five (5) individuals as
vhich three (3) must be students,

rship Policy. It is the policy of the
It all recognized student organization be
;e free choice of members on the basis of
, individuals without restriction in accorIUniversity Policy on Human Rights. Any
ization whose choice of members i ub11 by national or other non-University orr wllich is required by a non-University
to procure a recommendation from an
ny other person not currently an active
e local organization prior to admilling a
nbership is ineligible for recognition by

II Representatives. Every recoll-

organization must provide the names of
d no more than four principal representa.tudent Organization Recognition Form"
~f Student Life. Only regi tered Univernay be principal representatives of a recnt organization. Principal representatives
s who are authorir.ed by the organization
)r represent the organiuuion In it rei aUniversity and who are authorized to rerganizalion official notices. directives. or
om the University. It I the re.ponsibility
It organization to update the Recognition
: current list of principal represenlatlves.
lOiZ8tion musl remain underthe direction
tudenlS.

o University Resources. Recnt orgllnizalion are guaranteed an equal
I apply for fu nds [rom mandatory student
,r for any other benefit conferred by the
Iowa Student Government (U ISO) or its
dies, withoul differentiation for reasons
the University Policy on Ituman Rights
roup's exercise of First Amendment "ahts
.ion and IIllOCiation. Nothing in this c:onslrUcd to create or guarantee any e~receipt of funding orolher benefits front
,tudent group or to prohibit the individual
ofthe program merits of fundinll or tliher
~Iitled by . uch Sludcntllroup~.

Itlon Procedure.

Thmullhout the
ba,h, the University will consider
om Mudent gl'llup which fClluest ornclal
lecognltion of studellt oraa ni/ot ions is
the au'pices of . lUdent government Or an
ademic coll ~ge. In ordcr to receive funds
ry stuUClltactivlly fees,lI student organic recognl/cd by the Univcn;lty of lown
nnlent (U ISO). Application forms (or reclailable in the Office of Student Life and
·tivities ilourd (SAil) omce, both located
:lIIorlal Union, and mu\t be \il:ned by the
~ol ng

principal representatives of the organization. Along with
the Recognition Form, the organi7ution must provide
copies of its constitution and by-laws.
Recognition of student organizations which are res identiallivi ng unitS (residence hulls, fraternities, and sororities) is granted by their respective governing bodies
[Associated Residence Halls (A RH ), Interfraternity
Council (IFC), and Women '$ Punhellenic Association
(Panhe!)] with the concurrence of the vice president for
SlUdent services (herei nafter, "vice president").

6. Re-Recognition. In order to retain their recognition with the University, student organizations must
submit an updated Recognition Form to their respective governing body or academic college which has recognized the organization and to the Office of Student
Life. which maintains the official University listing of
recognized student organizations. Updated Registration
Forms are due during the first two weeks of the fall semester and during the first twOweeks of the spring semester, even if there are no changes from the previous
Recognition Form. Recognized student organizations
must provide complete and accurate infonnation as requested on the Recognition Form. In addi tion, each organization mu~t proVide infonnation upon reque~t to
the Office of Student Life.
7. Organizational Change

During the
year, recognized student organilations shall report to
their respective governing Ixxhcs (UISG via Student Activities Board) any amendments to or changes in their
constitutions, by-laws, principal representutive , advisers. or program, within two "ee~, of the changes becoming eflectivc. Rccognilcd student organi/ations
must also submit any additional information or date requested from time to time by their respective governing
bodies or the vice president.

8. Disciplinary Actions.

In the event that an
organization is found to have violated relevant regula·
tions, the appropriate governing body or academic college which has recognized tbe student organization may
revoke the recognition for a specified period of time,
place the organization on probation, or restrict the
organization's privileges. In add ilion, the vice president
or the dean of the recognizing college, in consultation
with the Office of Student Life. may revoke a student
organization's recognition, place t.he organization on
probation. or restrict the organization's privileges if (a)
organizational funds are allocated in violation of University policies governing the distribution of mandatory
student fees. Or (b) a member of the organization violates University regulations at an event sponsored by
tbe organization or in the couro;e of the organization's
affairs and the organization failed to exercise reasonable preventive lnea~ures. The rell! on~ for withdrawing
recognition of a student organization ~hall not Violate
the UniverSity Policy on Human Rights.
A Student organi73tion that has lost its recognition is
not eligible to receive funds from UISG or have office
space in the Student Activities Center. and may not receive the various service which the University provide.
to recognized student organiLation, unulthe tern1S of
the organization's anctions are fulfilled. For purposes
of this section. rule and regulations promulgated by
student governing bodies, such as UISG.the Panhellenic
Association. the Nauonal Pan-Hellenic Counctl. and the
Interfraternity Coun iI. are considered Universi ty regulation~. as arc the housing regulations explained in subsection iIl.C below.
In determining wheth~r revoc tion i warranted, the
procedure followed will provide the student organization accused of misconduct reasonable notice and oppol1uniry to be heard prior to the final decision on the
proposed revocation. If the evidence gathered in the ini·
tial tage of an investigation of the alleged conduct indicates that continued recognition of the organization
during the resolution of the mailer is likely to cause
harm to faculty, staff, student. or other speci fied persons or groups, the vice president may revoke the
organization'S recognuion or restrict organizational
privileges pending the final outcome. An organization
whose recognition has been revoked on an interim basis may see~ review of the deci,ion by requesting the
vice pre ident to recon ider the decision within 5 calendar day after the organiz tion's principal repre,entatives have received notice.

9. Appeal.

After all appeal,hove been ex hausted
within the appropriate Mudent governing body. ~tudent
organi1Jltion may appea l any udverse dccl\lOn~ of the
governing hody to the presidcnt of the University or
designated l'Cprescnt8tivc.

10. Advisers.

Student OIgani18tions are encouraged to have advi'ICr~ who are member~ 01 the Umverliy faculty or admi nistrative IUft to proVide continuity
fonhe organilltt ion and ns;l~t in deMllninM and evuluut
ing goal. ond activities.

11. FInances. No Univmity of Iowa re ognized
student organilution lhall have un oUl\ide bank account
withouttbe wrillcn nuthori7ntion froln the Office of the
Vice Pre,lident and Dcan of Student. (herei nafter.
"Oflice of the Vicc President"). Student organizations
recognized by a student governing body are required to
transact . Ii of their financial bu,i ness through the StUdent Organi/ntlon flu Inc. Office, located in IS9 1MU,
which olfers the advantage of a lleflllanent record of
transactions, 0 detailed monthly statement of account.
and the purchasing power of the University. Failure to
do so may result in revocation of recugnltion.
Student oraanizational funds may not be allocated
for purpo.\t6 prohibited by Univer ity policy. Applicable
policies ate listed In the Student OrganlUlion Finance
and Resources Manual. The Office of Student L.lfe, in
cooperation with UISG student government. periodi cally conducts mandatory t1nandal information meetIna . Ilach student o'lanlutlon is responsible for hlvIna .t lelSt one represenlltive present at these mandllory flnancil l Inform.tion meetings.

12. Official Listing. Onlystudent organizations
recognized by a student governing body will be listed
in the organization section of the University directory
and other ollicial University publications.
13. Space Allocation for Student Organizations. Limited office space is available to student organizations recognized by a student governing
body in the Student Activities Center in the Iowa Memorial Union. Organizations allocated space in the Student Activities Center must abide by the policies and
decisions of the Student Activities Board in regard to
use of office space within the Student Activities Center.
Application fonns for the office space are available in
the Student Activities Center. Office space requests are
reviewed each year by the Student Activities Board and
recommendations for assignment of space are made to
the directors of the Iowa Memorial Union and the Office of Student Life.

B. REGULATION OF STUDENT
ORGANIZATIONS
For purpoSes of this sub-section, "recognized student organi7Jltion" refers to a student organization recognized by a student governing body unless otherwise
noted. Student organizations not recognized by a student governi ng body but recognized by an academic
college are bound by regulations listed below governing solicitation on campus. guest ~peakers. posters, printing, and alcohol. Student organizations recognized by a
college may use University faCilities and services but
requests for use of University services and faci lities must
be made by a representative of the college. Residence
hall governing bodies (such as the Associated Residence
Hails and individual bui Iding associations) operate under regulations promulgatect by ule Department of Residence Services and are exempt from these procedures.

1. Sponsorship. Sponsorship is determined by
an organization's participation alone or with others in
planning. promoting. financing. executing, and evaluating an event. An event is conSidered to be sponsored
by an organization when organization members are notified in a regular or special meeting or by a special
announcement or posting, or when the financi al responsibility is met by the organization, or when specific plans
or arrangements are made to conduct an event. Absence
of members at an event does not relieve the organization from responsibiliry as sponsor. However, presence
of members of an organization at an event does not automatically qualify that organization as a sponsor unless tbe organization itself took part in planning, announcing. discussing, financing, or executing the event.

2. Use of University Space and Facilities.
Recognized Student organizations may use UniverSity
space and facili ties with wrillen pennission subject to
University regulations. In order to seek wrillen permission to use University space and facilities. recognized
student organizations must submit an Event Registra·
tion Form at the appropriate office (as identified below)
prior to the event within established time limits. The
event registration process for aJi faci li ties on campus
begi ns at IM U Guest and Event Services. 135 IMU.
and Event Registration Forn1s must be signed by a repre entative of the Office of Student Life.
Requests for use of Iowa Memorial Union facilities
and Danfonh Chapel are to be submitted to IMV Guest
and Event Services. 135 IMU. Requests for CarverHawkeye Arena. the Recreation Building. Field House,
Halsey Gymnasium. North Hall Gym, Kinnick Stadium,
canoe house. tenni s couns. and Hubbard Park are to be
submitted to Recreational SerVices, 113 Field House.
Requests for Clapp and Harper halls should be submitted to the School of Music. Requests for Hancher should
be submitted to the director of Hancher Auditorium.
Requests for Use of space within the residence halls system should be submitted to the hall manager of the building in which the desired space is located. Reque ts for
permiss iol1 to use UniverSity rooms, auditoria. the
Pentacrest, Kaul.l. PIaL... and other facilities shall be submilled at least one week in advance to the Faci litiesServices Group, Space Planning and Utilization, 421 North
Hall.

3. Charges for Use of Space and Facili-

ties.

Recognized student organiLations which arc permilled to use <IVaiiable University space and facilities
wi ll not be charged. except to defray costs or expenses
incurred by the Uni verSity in making the facility available; if the 'tudem organization charges admission or
olherwl \C soliCits funds from the public. however, renl3l
fees and labor charges for the facilities wi ll be charged.

4. Fund-Raising.

Recognized student organizution. may engage in fund-raising activities olT campus
p, well as on campus. provided such activities are regi~tered. Any activity i~ considered to be u fund -raising
event if funds or other valuable assets such as food or
. upplies are sought to be obtained from members or
non-members for purposes of improving the financial
status of the Organization or another organization. This
inc lude~, for extllllpic. games of chance or events in
which services are provided in exchange for money or
other tlssets. This does not.include, for example. periodic membership due , payments or activities in which
a service is provided to persons in attendance for a fee
that i~ based upon the expected per capita cost of the
service. For activltie that are not fund -raising events,
necessary paperwork mu t be filed If student organization funds are uti 1i7ed , such as an event at which admission I~ charged.
To regiMer a tUnd-ralsinS8ctivity. whether it is to be
held on campus or otT campus. an Event Registration
roOrm must be completed. These forms are available In
IMU Guest and Event Services. Recognized student organizations wishln. to hold games of chance. rames,
bingo, and so forth , as pan of a fund -raiser must also
register this event/acdvlt)' in the Office of Student Life,

which administers the University of Iowa license covering these types of events. Fund-raising activities which
take place on campus must be in compli ance with the
UniverSity solicitation policy (refer to subsection 6
below) .

5. Registration of Programs to Which Admission Is Charged and/or Donations Are

Accepted.

Recognized student organizations may
sponsor entertainment or lecture programs to which a
general admission fee is charged provided such programs are registered with IMU Guest and Event Services at least one week in advance. Event Registration
Forms are avai lable in IMU Guest and Event Services
and are to be signed by a principal representative of the
sponsori ng organization and an adviser from the Office
of Student Life. No contracts or other fi nancial commitments may be made by the sponsoring organization
• until registration has been completed.
When admi ssion is charged or donations are solicited at an event held on campus. the University Box
Office must collect the money. Persons interested in
obtai ning a Box Office fee schedu le should contact the
University Box Office.
Organizations must make all financial arrangements
through the Student Organization Business Office (159
IMU). The sponsori ng organization must have a bal ance on hand in its treasury sufficient to cover the cost
of the program, including facility rental, University Box
Office Charges. speaker's fee, advenising and other expenses, or adequate funds must actually be deposited
with the organization by an underwriter, which funds
cannot be repaid until all costs and expenses incurred
by the organization in presenting the program have been
satisfi ed. No adVertising or publicizing of any commercial product or trade name shall be permiued without
prior approval.

6. Solicitation on Campus.

For the purposes
of this chapter the term "solicitation" means seeking of
funds or other support, such as signatures, food. or supplies by a recognized student organi7Altion from persons
outside its membership or by individual students. Thus,
solicitation could include, for example, such activities
as the sale of goods or services for the financial benefit
of the sponsoring student organization, the distribution
of literature, materials, or products, or the sponsorship
of rallies, parades. or similar events. Commercial, forprofit solicitation for the financial benefit of one or more
individuals is not. however, permilled on campus except by contract with the University. Financial benefits
secured by a sponsoring student organization through
solicitation may not be converted to private uses but
may be donated to a non-profit charity.
On campus. recognized student organizations may
only solicit (I) at reasonable times and places. (2) in a
manner consistent wiul the educational purposes of the
University, (3) under reasonable condition, imposed by
the University officials ch~rged with control of the areas involved, and (4) under any rules prescribed by the
Office of Student Life. Facilities Services Group, Space
Planning and Utilization, and IMU Guest and Event
Services. To receive permi s~ion to solicit funds or other
valuable assets, a student organization must first file an
Event Registration Fonn a\ explai ned in sub-section 4
above, and permission must be approved before solicitation may commence. Generul questions about solicitation should be directed to the Office of Student Life.
All financial transactions shall be handled by the University Box Office to ensure compl iance wi th the solicitation policy.
Nonprofit associations (those granted exemption from
taxes by the loternal Revenue Service under Section
50 1(c)(3) ofthe Internal Revenue Code) not recognized
as student organizations may on ly solicil in the Iowa
Memorial Union. To receive written permission to solicit in the Union, studenl and non-student organizations
must submit an Event Registration Form, Which is nvai1able in IMU Guest and Event Services. which is to be
signed by a principal representative of the sponsoring
organization and an adviser from the Office of Student
Lite and which is to be submined at lea,t 3 working
days in advance of the event date. No oUl\ide organization may solicit in the IMU for more than 14 days.
whether continuous or illlermillent, per fiscul year.
As space permits, each recugni7ed student organization is entitlecl to a reservation for one tab le in the designated area within the Iowa Memorial Union for a period of five days per month. consecuti .e or not. If an
organization ha\ not occupied the reserved tuble wi thin
an hour of the schedu led time, the table il forfeited.
Forfeited space wiil be allocated to orgunilations upon
request on a dnily first-come, first-served basis. Six organi7.ation can be scheduled for tables at one time. The
Event Registration Form must still be completed before occupyi ng the table.
If an organizUlion is rai\i ng fundS by spon_oring an
outside vendor to l>ell their prodUClS. the organization
must have a wrillen agreement (avai lable from IM U
Guest and Event Services) with the vendor which entities the sponsoring organization to 25 percent of the
gross sales. A copy of this agreement must accompany
the Event Registration Form. All financial transactiom.
shall be handled by the University Box Office to ensure
compliance with the solicitation policy. Euch organization maintaining a table In the Iowa Memorial Union is
responsible for requiring solicitors to remain behind the
table. providing a student member In Allendance at the
table, and for clearly Identifying the sponsoring . tudent
orguniullion at each table. All materialS. equipment nnd
literatul'\l must be confined to the table or the posting
strips behind the table. No organir,Ution may solicit by
accosting individuals or by hawking or shouting.
Requests for the use of University facililies. either
indoor or outdoor. should be made to the Facilities Services Group. Space Planning and Utilization, pursuant
to tile provisions of the Unil~rsity Opera/ion s Manual.
When an organization Is conducting the solicitation.
it must be Identified at every location by means of a
sign or announcement.

In detem1ining the reasonableness of the time, place,
and manner of the solicitation activity planned. the offices of Student Life. IMU Guest and Event Services.
and Facilities Services Group, Space Planning and Vtilization shall consider whether the proposed activity conflicts With regularly scheduled University activities or
other scheduled events in the area. The effect of the activity on normal ped~strian and vehicu lar traffic, the
availability of alternate facilities, and similar factors may
also be considered. Other reasonable time, place, and
manner conditions may be imposed as a precondition
of conducting the activity (e.g .• an applicant may be
asked for information regarding the anticipated number
of participants and spectators. the adequacy of arrangements fOf crowd control. parking, and sanitary facilities).
No application shall be denied unless the applicant is
apprised of the reasons for the denial. In the case of a
denial. an immediate appeal shall be afforded by the
vice president.

7. Political Solicitation. Solicitation by and on
behalf of candidates for municipal, county. state, or federal political offices is permined under limited circu mstances. Student organizations that suppon the election
or defeat of a panicular candidate. party, or ballot issue
may ( I) advenise meetings and events on campus bulletin boards; (2) reserve tables in the designnted area of
the Iowa Memorial Union ; (3) reserve display cases in
the Landmark corridor of the Iowa Memorial Union;
and (4) reserve UniverSity facil ities for meetings and
events. These privileges arc subject to space limitations
and appropriate Universi ty regu lations regarding use.
Candidates for UISG student government positions
must follow election rules for solicitation and posting
established by the UISG Student Elections Board.
Information about posting. regulations is available at
the University Box Office. Residence hall regulation.
governing political solicitation are avai lable from Residence Services, Burge Hall.

8. Guest Speakers. Recognized student organizations may invite guest lecturers, panel participants,
discussion leaders, or others from off campus to speak
or otherwise partiCipate in campus programs. provided
such programs are registered at least one week in advance. Event Registrulion Forms are available from IMU
Guest and Event Services and are to be Signed by a principal represenlUtive of the sponsoring organization and
an adviser from the Office of Student Life. Final arrangements with guest speakers should not be made by
the sponsoring organization until registration has been
completed.
In tbe event the speaker or the issues are controversial, the adviser may require the sponsoring organization (a) to obtain a tenured member of the faculty to
chair the program and (b) to provide for the speaker to
be subjected to questions from the audience at some
time during the program. (For more information. see
Univer.\·i/y Operatiolls Manual Section V-28).

9. Posters. Recognized student organi zations are
permitted 10 advertise and publicize forthcoming activities or events by means of posters. Posters to be displayed on the 29 campus bulletin boards must be approved by the University Box Office. tirst floor, Iowa
Memorial Union. Posters may not exceed II x 14 inches
in size. The University Box Office is responsible for
posting and removing items from University builetin
boards. Posters will be removed two weeks after approval. The name ofthe organization sponsoring a campus activity or event must appear on every poster, and
no advenising or publicizing of any commercial product or trade name is permitted.
Student organizations that wish to post throughout
the residence halls system must contact Residence Services, Burge Hall. Student organizations that wish to
post only in one residence hall should contact tbe hall
manager for that building. Recognized student organi-'
zations that wish to place posters on the Cambus buses
must contact the Cambus office. Stadium Drive. The
chalking of University sidewalks is not penllitted.
Posters and chalkings displayed in violation of the
posting policy will be removed by employees of the
Facilities Services Group. Costs associated with removal
wi ll be charged direclly to the student organization account.

10. Display Cases in the IMU, Recognized
student organizations and University departments may
reserve display cases in the Iowa Memorial Union. Any
group may reserve one case for up to two weeks each
~e m es t er.

Di splay cases are located in the Landmark corridor
and the Terrace Lobby. Landmark corridor cases are for
general use, including political. issue-oriented displays.
Terrace Lobby cases are for cultural and educational
di sptnys only.
In the event of controversies resulting from the contents in display cases. the directors of the Iowa Memorial Union and the Office of Student Life will allempt
to arrange a meeting of those organizations involved in
order to facilitate an exchange of ideas of diverse vantage points and a better understanding of the ideology
or message of the display. If requested and if space permits. IMU Ouest and Event Services will offer the protesting organization an equal opportunity to use a display case to present its viewpoint. (For more information, see Vnil,trsity OPUt//iOIl.f Manllal section IV-4.)

11. Printing. The University of Iowa Printing Department is the University's printer and purchasing agent
for printing and related services. All printing services
paid for by I university account, including the aCCOunts
of recognized student organizations, must be purchased
through the Printing Oepanmenl. Any use of an out ide
vendor for printing services must be approved in adVtlJ1CC by the Printing Oepanment. Printing service include typesetting. copying. duplicating. printing, photomechanical transfer (PMT). and any other graphic

procesl or service, uch as programs, Oyers, brochures,
and posters.

12. Alcobol.

Student organizations recognized by
a tudent governing body or III academic college must
abide by all University rule governing posse ion and
consumption of alcoholic beverages. University a1cohol regulation are described in Section II (D.) of the
Policies cl Regulations affecting Students. University
policy prohibits the use of University funds fOf'the purchase of aJooholic beverages for even on campus Of'
off campu . In addition, any reference to alcohol in adveni~ng for the activity shall be omined.
Recognized ludent OfIanizations may noI serve alcohol at event they ponSOf' which take place off-campu , unle lhe organ.ization has received expre wrilItn consent from the vice president prior 10 lhe event_
In deciding whether to grant an exception following
receipt of a petition, the vice president will take into
con ideration the peclfic circumslances of the event,
including, for example, academic or other educalional
benefits to be derived from the event . If alcoholic beverage are served at an event in accordance with University policy, ponsonng tudent organization are repon ible for en uring that tate laws concerning sale,
possession, and consumption of alcoholic beverages are
obsened.
Alcoholic beverage service will nOl be available to
Sludent orpnization ponsoring events in the Iowa Memorial Union where tud. nt under the age of 21 are in
attendance.
Student organization whose membership consist of
tudents over the age of 21 may request alcoholic bev.
erage rvice a an amenity to a program held in the
Iowa Memorial Union. A Request Form for Alcoholic
Beverage ervlce mu t accompany the Event Regi tratlon Form and be ubml1led to IMU Guest and Event
Service no later than 30 d ay~ prior to the scheduled
date of the event. If approved, all State. University. and
IMU policle~ and procedure related to the sale and service of alcoholic beverages will be observed. Additional
information regardong the . Ie. distnbution. and conumption of alcoholIC beverage In the IM U and on the
Universiry campu is contained on the IM U Alcohol Beverage ervice Policy.
Fraternity and sorority chapten. recogniled by the
Uni' mity must ob<.erve thevc regulations governing the
'CI'Vice of alcohol at events which they sponsor. whether
the e\ nts occur on campu. or off campus, and Greekleller chapters affili ated with the Interfraternity Council or Panhellenic Association must abide by the Events
Policy e t blished by their re pective governing body.

C. UNIVERSITY POLICY ON
STUDENT ORGANIZATION
HOUSING
Organizations which provide off-campus housing to
Sludent members (hereinafter "Housing Organizations")
must apply for official University recognition in order
to uti lite the services made available to recognized
Housing Organizations. Greek-Iener social fraternities
and sororirie.~ which maintain chapter houses are among
the groups included within the category of Housing
Organizations. A Housing Orpnization is responsible
fOf' managing its housinl unit, enforcing intemaJ chapter rules, and ensurinl that relevant national, state, and
local laws and regulations are observed in the process.
The University's services fOf' Housing Organizations
include usi5WlCe with SlUdent financial transactions,
publicity, membenhip recnaitmenl, and ocher services.
In addition. Housin. Orpnizations are eligible to use
meeting rooms on University propeny and enjoy other
privileges glMled to recopUzed SlUdent organizations
which do noI provide housinl. A Housing Organization
must comply with IPPlicabie replations described below in order to retain its University recognition and
thefeby continue receiving these privileges. A Housing
0rpnizaIi0n which fails to comply with appIiabIe regulations is subject to disciplinary action by SlUdent-run
governing boards and/or the vice president. The Office
of Student Life advises the loc:aI SlUdent-run gOYerning
boards which are authorized to regulate the system of
affiliated student OJPIIizations.
As used below. "UnderpwI\IIte Residence Groups"
refers to Greelt-Ictter usociaIlons affiliated with an undelJnduate soverning boIrd listed below. Fraternities
recognized by an academic college are refermlto as
"Professional Residence Groups." Throughout this
5tCIion, "fralernity" refers to all-male frattmities, allfemale sororities, and mixcd-cender fraternities.

I. Underxnd_te Residence Groups
L Governing Boards. UnderIrId- men's
and women's fraternities Ire sovemed by the Interfraternity Council, PMheIIenic Association, and National
Pan-Hellenic Council, which may establiSh, consistent
with the University Policy on Human Rights, additional
rules and regulations for rtCOInition of new fraternities, membenbip sclection 1IIDdards, and IIIDdards of
conduct. All amendments to the constitution or byllWS
of the Interfraternity Council, Panhellenic AssociatiOD,
and National Pln-Hellenic Council (including the Risk
Management Policy) shall be forwarded to the vice
president for review and apprcmI. As explained in subsection (c) below, these perning organizations may
sanction student orpnizarions subjea to their author·
ity lhat are found in violation of the loverning
organization's regullllions. Recopized student orpniZIIions affilWed with these pernin, bodies which do
IlOl maintain residential fltcilities are subject to the rules
promulplCd by theae pemiq bodies.

b. ~ Precedue. All Uaderpadu• RaicIencc Group ("OnNp") nmI comply with the
ftlCOIIIition, ~ _ orpnizaIicJMJ cIIIqe

procedures applicable to non-hou ing organizations
outlined in section III.A. In addition, each Group must
provide information upon request to tbe Office of Srudent Life.

surance coverage schedules, educational programs for
members, safety and security precautions. compliance
with relevant municipal ordinances and state laws, and
complaints to the Iowa City police.

c. DlscipHnary Action by the Greek Standards Board. As authorized by the vice presi-

k. Security Precautions. As required by the
Student Right-to-Know and Campus Security Act of
1990. each Group must promptly report crimes to the
Iowa City Police Department. which has jurisdiction
over off-campus property in Iowa City.

dent, a governing board may investigate and adjudicate
an alleged violation of University regulations by an affiliated Undergraduate Re idence Group. or designate
a standards board to do so. In determining whether sanctions are warranted against a Group under inve ligation
by the de ignated governing board, representatives of
the Group which has been accused of misconduct will
be provided reasonable nOlice and an opportunity to be
heard prior ro the board's final decision.
If organizational funds were allocated in violarion of
University policies or a member or memhers of the
Group under investigation violated Universiry regula-.
tions (I) at an event sponsored by the Group or (2) in
the course of the Group's affairs and the Group failed
to exercise reasonable preventive measures. the designated governing board may place a Disciplinary Warning in the Group's disciplinary file, place the Group on
Disciplinary Probation, or restrict the Group's privileges.
A Group may appeal an adverse decision of the tandard board to the Greek Judicial Board. If not satisfied. the Group may ask the University president ro review the governing board's decision.
If the de ignared governing board recommends derecognition of the Group under investigation. the governing board 's findings and recommendation shall be
referred to the vice president, who has the authority to
revoke a Group's official recognition as set forth below.

d. Di clpllnary Action by the Vice
President. Ordonorily, allegations of minor violations of Group regulation are resolved by the student
governing board authorized to impose sanctions as descri bed above. Depending upon the gravity of the allegations and the Group's prior disciplinary record. allegations of misconduct may be resolved by the vice president. The vice pre ident, in consultation with the Offi ce of Student Life, is authorized by the University to
revoke a Group's official recognition, place the Group
on Probation, or reslriCt the Group's privileges if (a)
organizational funds were allocated in violation of University policies or (b) a member or members of the
Group violated Universiry regulations (I) at an event
sponsored by the Group or (2) in the course of the
Group' affairs and the Group failed to exercise reasonable preventive measure .
In detennining whether sanctions are warranted
against a Group under investigation by the vice president, representatives of the Group which has been accused of misconduct will be provided reasonable notice and an opportuniry to be heard prior to the vice
president 's final decision on the proposed revocation .
During the investigation. interim sanctions may be imposed as provided in section III .A(8). If the Group is
not satisfied with the decision by the vice president,
representatives may appeal to the president of the
University.

e. Applicable Regulations. For purposes of
this section, "University regulations" includes. but is
noIlimited to, the constitution and by-laws of the relevant governing boIrd(s),the board's Risk Management
Pollcy,the UniversilY Policy on Human Rights, the conduct regulltions in the Code of Sludenr Life, and the
University Policy Reguding the Use of Illegal Drugs &
Alcohol.

r. ()e..Rec:OInition.

An Undergraduale Residence Group that has lost its rtCOInition is no longer
eligible to affiliate with a governing body and may not
participlte in activities sponsored by the governing body
or by orpnizations affiliated with the governing body.
BeclUse a de-recopized Group is noI entitled to University services available to rtCOInized Housing Organizations, Group members may not participate in fall
Rush or utilize the Fraternily Business Service, for instance. In addition, I de-recognized organization is noI
eligible to use meeting space on Universiry property or
enjoy otber privileges granted to registered student
organizations.

g. The Code 01 Student Life. Individual
members of a Group accused of misconduct may be
disciplined under the Judicial Procedure for Alleged Violations of the Code of Student Life (refer to section II .B).
Responsibility for enforcing the Code of Srudent Life
lies solely with the vice president. In order that the vice
president may determine whether formal charges should
be filed .,ainst individual group members under the
Code of Student Life Judicial Procedure, a copy of the
governing board's findings shall be refermlto the vice
president upon request

h. Chapter Finances.

Unless the vice presi-

den! has granIed an exception, each Undergraduate Residence Group must conduct all financial transactions
throuah the Fraternity Business Service in the Office of
Student Life and comply with its rules.

L Housing Law Compliance.

Each Underp1IduIIe Residence Group mUSl provide safe and healthful Jodainl and cooperate with city Of' state agencies
responsible for enforcin, applicable laws.

J. 1leYIewa.

In order to determine whether a Group
is in compliance with aoverninl board reaulations, Unlvenily officials may from lime to lime review the
Group's record. Information glthered as put of the review may include, but is IlOl limited to, the followinl
1Opia: ...,... pille-point avaaaa, membenhip filum. fillllldal JePOIU, intctnll RIles and poIlciea. in-

2. Proresslonal Residence Groups
a. General Policy.

The responsibility for the
regulation and governing of profeSSional fraternities
which maintain chapter houses shall be that of the dean
of the respective college and the vice president. Professional fraternities recognized by the College of Medicine and the College of Dentistry maintain chapter
houses. and a fraternity of chemistry srudents enrolled
in the College of Liberal Arts and the Graduate College
maintains a chapter house.

b. Salutary Living Environment. So that
students may choose from several different types of living arrangements, the University provides services to
professional student organizations which maintain living quarters for members. Prospective members may
find that living in quarters maintained by students in
their professional field of tudy will supplement the work
of the classroom in individual development. In order to
promote a salutary living env ironmen~ the Office ofSrudent Life will meet periodically with representatives
from professional residence groups. The University also
requires that professional residence groups cooperate
with city or srate agencie responsible for enforcing
applicable health and safety laws.
c. Financial.

Each professional chapter may conduct financial tran sacti on~ through the Office of Cam·
pus Programs and Student Activities Business Office.

d, Security Precautions.

As requi red by the
Student Right-to-Know and Campus Security Act of
1990, all professional student organizations recognized
by the University which maintain housing faciliti es must
promptly report crimes to the Iowa City Police Department. which has jurisdiction over off-campus property
in 10waCily.

IV. Miscellaneous
A. REGISTRATION OF STUDENT
AUTOMOBILES
All srudents who own or operate any motor vehicle
within the Iowa City area must regi ter the vehicle within
48 hours of their initial operation of the vehicle in the
Iowa City area. Registration forms and applications
for parking privileges will be available at the beginning
of each semester at a time and place specified in an academic regiStralion handout. At other times, registration
may be accomplished at the Park.ing Division office located in the IMU Parking Ramp. See The University of
Iowa MOIor Vehicle and Parking Regulations for complete information.

B. LOST AND FOUND
Lost and found items are reported to and deposited
promptly with Lost and Found Service (335-1483) l0cated in the Union Parking Ramp office. After 90 days,
unclaimed items are disposed of as surplus property or
given to charilable organizations dealing with used
materials.

C. REPORTING CORRECT
ADDRESS
Each student is required to report his or her correct
address at the time of registration each semester or session. This reported address must he the student's actual
residing address. Any change of residence made during the semester or session must be reported within Ihree
days to the Registrar's Office. Failure or refusal to comply with this regulalion is cause for restriction of registration.

D. MANDATORY STUDENT FEES
POLICY
Introduction
In November, 1990. the Iowa State Board of Regents approved tbe establishment of a mandatory student health fee to provide basic heahh services equitably to all sludents while placing the University Student
Health Service on a sound financial basis. In May 1991
the Relents approved a mandatory student computer
fee. The computer fee upports Instructional computing demands by providing financial support to improve
the quality and quantity of student computinl resources
(facHiIies. equipment, and services) and libnry and other
information sources. Like tuition, neither the mandalory health fee nor the mandatory computer fee is caIcuilled on the basis of actual use of faciliti«. An 1IdminiSlrllive review committee has been established to
assill in the applicalion of University policy 10 Indlvidual51udent circumstances.

Mandatory Health Fee
E~

lllldent relillered for five (.5) Of' more _IINpnIIeas of
whether he or she actually Ullel Student Health Service

ter houn iI_srecI the student health fee

even if he or she has made alternative arrangement
for heahh care. Students who are registered for credit
in a University-approved olT-campus program (for e~
ample, student teaching practicum, and study abroad
courses not part of an exchange program) are exempted
for the semester(s) of documented absence from campus during which they do nOl have access to the University Student Health Service.

Mandatory Computer Fee
Srudents regisltred less than full -time are asse sed a
portion of the full -time srudent computer fee. The fee
is waived for qualified quarter-time and above graduate
research assistants and leaching assistants, fellows, and
students registered for post-comprehensive and masters
finals. Students who document a lack of acces to computer facilities due to a disability are exempted. Advanced University technology resources supported by
the mandatory fee provide a broad range of benefits to
students, from electronic clas registration to acce to
the Inteme~ and a srudent's use of privately-owned compurer equipment to complete class assignments does noI
exempr the tudent from the mandatory fee.

Appeal Process
To avoid being charged the mandatory health fee or
mandatory computer fee, students eligible for a mandatory fee exemption as defined above must notify the
University of their exceptional circumstances by submitting an appeal form. Forms are available in the
Registrar's Office, I Jessup Hall. Appeal requests wi ll
not be accepted after the last day of c1asse. of the academic term for which lhe appeal is made. Appeal form,
filed before the deadline will be examIned by an admini trative review commll1ee, which WIll then grant
or deny each request Commiuee decision WIll be communicated to the student petitioner In writing.

Student Government Activity Fee
Each semester as part of ruition wdents pay a tudent Acti vity Fee. A portion of the Student Activity Fee
is aliocared to GeneraJ Student OrganizatIon.. RegIStered srudents may reque t a refund or J1!ullocute the
portion of the fee allocated to General SlUdent QrgnOlzations. For the 1998-99 academic year. the amount of
the allocated fee is $3.31 per semester. A reque. t for.
refund wili be credited on the tudenl's Universuy Bill
each semester, while a request for reallocation WIll be
designated to a campus-wide service chosen each year
by the UISG. To avoid automatic allocation fon he 199899 academic year. reque t fonns must be submlllcd to
the Cashier's Office in Jes up Hall no later than September 25. Requests for a one semester refund/reallocation will not be allowed except for new sluden registering for second semester only who subout a request
form by February 20. Additional information is available from the University of Iowa Student Government.
45 IMU, 335-3859.
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B. REPORTING CRIMES
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E. VOTER REGISTRATION
To regisrer ro vOle, a voter regitration form must be
completed. FOf'n1 are available at the Campus InfOf'mation Center (Iowa Memorial Union) and the JOOnson
County Auditor's office (County Administntion Build·
ing).

F. PICTURE STUDENT
IDENTIFICATION
University policy requires that official student identification cards include a picture and signature. A
student registered for course wOf'k conducted at an offcampus silt may apply fOf' a no-picture identificltion
card for library use only. For more information lbout
student identifICation cards, conllCt the Registralion
Center. 30 Calvin Hall.

G. GRADUATION RATE
The following information i distribuled 10 student

as required by the Srudent Right-to-Know and Cltmpus
Security Act of 1990.
Hisrorically, more than 60 percent of tudents entering directly from high school receive a baccalaureate
degree from The University of Iowa within the ill-year
completion period establi lied by the Student Right-toKnow and Campus Securily Act.
The most recent graduation rate available is cakulated u ing the number of tudents enrolled for the first
time at The University of Iowa in the Fall Seme ter of
1991. Of these 2,766 students, 61.9% had araduated by
August of 1997. Tlti percentage doe noI include tUdents who continued to be enrolled at Iowa after I~
years or . Iudents who Iran ferred to other college and
universities.

v. Campus Security
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of Iowa Student Government,

operates separately from the Iowa City Police Depanment and is responsible for the security of all University-uwned property in Johnson County.
Public Safety officers are trained and certified by the
Iowa Law Enforcement Academy and have full arrest
powers. In May, 1998, the Department of Public Safety
stafT included 14 patrol officers, 6 sergeants, and 3 lieutenants in the Patrol Division. One lieutenant and two
sergeants constitute the Detective Division. As pan of
the Security Division, the Department of Public Safety
employs IS guards and 14 student guards.

B. REPORTING CRIMES
Importance of Reporting
All local police depanments remain in operation 24
houn; a day, 7 days a week. This includes the University of Iowa Department of Public Safety, the Iowa City
Police Department, the Coralville Police Department,
and the Johnson County Sheriff's Office. While police
officers are trained to deter crime for the protection of
the general public, crime prevention cannot take place
without assistance from the greater community. As citizens of the community, all University students, faculty,
administrators, and staff are urged to participate actively
in the criminal prevention process. This includes the
prompt reporting of crimes and suspicious behavior as
well as cooperating with authorities during the investigation and prosecution of crimes, whether minor or serious infractions.

Reporting Policies
In order 10 maintain a safe environment for work and
Icaming, the University supports a fully-staffed professional police agency on campus, provides facilities for
storing criminal information, and stations monitors in
critical areas of campus. Because the cooperation of
ordinary citizens is also essential to the prompt and accurate reporting of crimes, faculty, students, and stafT
members are instructed to contact the Department of
Public Safety in the event they receive criminal oremergency information. The University routinely informs
members of the University community in writing and
orally through crime programs as to the proper reporting channels.

Emergencies
In the event of an emergency, the police should be
contacted immediately, particularly in the case of fire
and medical emergencies. In order to facililalC. prompI
response in emergency situations, 911 telephone service is in effect for the entire county. Off-campus 9 I I
calls are routed automatically to the appropriate police
authority (the Department of Public Safety, Iowa City
Police, Coralville Police, or the Johnson County Sherifl).
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L:amlDus Security

Emergency Telephones
Fifteen outdoor telephones with a direct line to University Public Safery and nwked "Emergency" are loCIted at critical points on University-owned property.
In addition, several indoor teIepboncs are available for
emergency use, including one located in the women's
locker room II the Fieldhouse. Visitors to campus are
encouraged to use the telepllones which have been installed in each residence hall near the main entrances
and It various points in University Hospitals .t Clinics.

Non-Emergency Situations
Report.' should be directed to the respective police
agency which has authority to file criminal charges in
the geographic area in which the crime was committed.
University-owned property includes all residence
halls, all academic buildings, University Hospitals .t
Clinics, recreation facilities, parking lots located near
these buildings, and the Oakdale Campus. In private
dwellings in Iowa City, such as fraternity and sorority
chapter houses, reports of crimes should be directed to
the Iowa City Police Department. If there is any question as to which police agency has jurisdiction, students,
staff, and faculty members should call the Department
of Public Sifety.

Student Organization Housing
All student organizations recognized by the University which provide housing DIU t maintain rea.~1e
procedures which facililalC the lCCurate and prompt reporting of crimes to the lowl City Police Department.
Re~ntatives of recognized student organizations
which maintain living quarters in Iowa City who become aware of criminal activity on property owned or
Ieased by their organization are expected to report to
the Iowa City Police Department and cooperate fully
with civilauthoritie . 10 obtain information about the
reporting policie of a particular chapter house, interested students should contact the executive officen or
the housing board of the student organization.

Public: Safety's Response to Criminal
campu I ubject to many of
u are experienced In the comIs loclled. In order to facilitate the

Reports
In the headquarters of the DepaJ1ment of Public
Safety, a reconl b maintained of every call received by
the disptllCher. In cases where on-going criminalactivity Is reponed, the upervlsor on duty mign patrol
officers to die scene. If necessary, the captain IS Igns
llall'delectives to conduct necessary follow-up Inv .. Ipliona. When there I a reuonabIe buls to believe that
a known Individual has committed a crime on CIITIpU ,
die penon Is apprehended by a Public Sifery officer,

charged by the arresting officer, and referred to the
Johnson County Anomey for prosecution. In cases
where incarceration is warranted, persons arrested are
taken to the Johnson County Jail immediately following the arrest and booking.

remove snow, ice, and other debiis from pathways. In
addition to the supervision provided by the Department
of Public Safety, University parking lots are patrolled
five days a week by pan-time and full-time employees
trained and supervised by the Parking and Transportation Department.

Criminal Data Policies
All University patrol officers and detectives are required to submit investigation reports and have received
specific training in documenting crimes. The associate
director monitors the department's response to reports.
Information derived from reports is maintained in a written file and on computer by full-time records personuel, who issue daily summaries of criminal incidents
which occur on University property to University departments.

Non-Criminal Investigations
In many cases where a University student, faculty, or
staff member is charged with a crime, particularly in
the case of incidents which occur on University property, a follow-up investigat.ion is conducted by University officials. When the criminal perpetrator is a SIUdent, disciplinary review is undertaken by the vice president for student services (hereinafter. "vice president").
When academic instructors have violated criminal laws,
disciplinary review is the responsibility of the Provost.
When other staff members are charged with criminal
activity, disciplinary review is the responsibility of the
Vice President for Finance and University Services and
the employment department.

Additional Services Provided
In response to reports of a fire or medical emergency,
the Department of Public Safety notifies the Iowa City
dispatcher for fire fighters and ambulance service. Emergency medical care is provided at all hours at University Hospitals & Clinics. The University provides or otherwise supports post-emergency and post-crime counseling services for students, staff. and faculty members.
Among the departments which provide such services
are University Counseling Services, the Rape Victim
Advocacy Program, Faculty & Staff Support Services,
Student Hcalth, and University Hospitals.t Clinics. In
addition, Johnson County maintains a full-time Victim
Witness Coordinator, who assists stuJents, staff, faculty, and other citizens who are crime victims during
and after the crilTlinaJ prosecution.

C. SECURITY OF CAMPUS

FACILITIES
Access to University BuUdin~
As a public institution of higher learning, The University of Iowa welcomes anyone interested in utilizing
the wide range of educational facilities on campus. For
security reasons, however, not all University buildings
are open to the public. University residence halls are
private residences, and It certain hours of the night a
penon must be I guest of a resident in order to enter
any area of a residence hall building where residents
are housed. Only authorized penonnel are pemtitted in
many areas of University Hospitals .t Clinics. Most
buildings open to the public are closed and locked after
regular business hours.

Personal Property Security
Facilities for ~uring the personal property of students, staff, faculty, and visitors are provided in or near
many campus buildings. Examples include lockers in
the Field House recreation building; lockers in various
libraries; five monitored parking ramps; gate-lOCked
parting lots; and bicycle racks across the campus. In
addition, the University provides housing on University property for IIIOR than six thousand students.

Housing on Private Property, Including
Student Organization Housing
Since private housing property is located within the
geographic jurisdiction of the Iowa City Police and
Coralville Police Departments, student-QCCupied dwelling units located on non-University property are neither secured nor monitored by the Department of Public Safery. As of June, 1998, all recognized student organizations which provide housing facilities are Greekletter a.~soci ..ions responsible to the Panhellenic Council, the Interfraternity Council, or an academic college.
Greek-Ieller chapter houses are managed by private
housing corporations consisting of student members,
chapter alumni, and professional housing managers.
Security procedures may vary from chapter house to
chapter house.Th obtain information about the security
procedure in place It a parti ular chapter house, interested students should consult with the executive officers or the housing board of the tudent organization.

Monitoring University Property
Sworn peace officers of the University Department
of Public Safety patrol University-owned property 24
hours a day, 1 day a week on foot, on bicycles, and in
squad cars. The frequency and inten~ity of the patrols
increases during night -time hours. Security guards
trained by the University Department of Public Safety
are wlSned to monitor specilic buildinss or areas at
night. Many campus ptlthways relTUtin lighted throughout the night. As part of their surveillince responsibilities, security offtcer5 report bumed-outlights and other
potentially dlngerou situltions. Maintenlnce crew
members routinely replace lights, trim shrubbery, and

Access to Academic Buildin~
The Department of Public Safety routinely checks
University buildings which are closed during non-business hours to ensure they remain locked. Each building
has a scheduled time to be secured and only authorized
staff members are issued keys to secured buildings. All
indoor maintenance personnel wear a name badge for
identification purposes, and all students and employees
are issued University identification cards. In order to
monitor access during secured hours, the entrances of
many buildings are lighted.

Access to Residence Hall Buildings
For security purposes, the outside building doors to
every residence hall are locked from midnight to 6:00
a.m. 7 days a week. Each resident is issued a key to his
or her building as well as his or her room and is advised
to keep the room door locked at all hours of the day.
During secured hours, a non-resident may only enter
the building if he or she is a guest of n resident and
enters through the main entrance. Residents arc held
responsible for the conduct of their guests, and no~
residents found in a residence hall during secured hours
in violation of this rule are subject to University discipline and arrest for criminal trespass. At least one trained
staff member is on duty 24 hours a day. Depending upon
the rules of each particular floor, visitation by members
of the opposite $eX may be limited to certain hours of
the day.

Security Precautions for University
Apartments
Adult residents of University Apartments (including
units in Hawkeye Court, Parklawn and Hawkeye Drive)
are issued keys to their respective apartments and are
advised to keep their doors locked at all hours of the
day. In addition to a smoke detector and fire extinguisher,
every University Apanment unit is equipped with a telephone, and important information, such as emergency
and police phone numbers, is provided in writing. During daytime hours on weekdays, staff members are on
duty in the University Apartments Office. During the
night, officers from the University Department of Public Safety routinely conduct car patrols of Hawkeye
Court, Parklawn, and Hawkeye Drive.

Special Security Precautions in
University Hospitals & Clinics

over property contiguous to campus and apanments and
other individual dwelling units in Iowa City. The University also works closely with the police depanment
of Coralville, where many students reside; the Johnson
County Sheriff, who oversees jail operations; and the
State Department of Criminal Investigation, which maintains an office in Cedar Rapids. From time to time, the
Director of the Department of Public Safety or his designee meets with representatives from the other three
local law enforeementagencies and the county anorney's
office in order to review pattems of criminal activity in
Johnson County and discuss crime prevention issues.

Firearms
It is the policy of the Iowa Board of Regents that
sworn peace officers employed by the three public universities not carry firearms. It is also the policy of the
Board of Regents to enter into agreements with local
police agencies for purposes of providing firearms in
the event of emergency situations. The University of
Iowa relies upon other local law enforcement agenCies
to furnish anned officers if called upon by the Department of Public Safety.

Off-Campus Student Housing
It is the responsibility of every recognized student
organization to ensure that all federal, state, and local
laws are observed at activities sponsored by the organization. The Office of the Vice President for Studenl
Services and Dean of Students (hereinafter, "Office of
the Vice President"), in cooperation with the Iowa City
Police Department, reviews Iowa City Police daily report logs in order to determine the number of reported
crimes which occur on property owned or conlfolled by
recognized student organizations.

E. SECURITY AWARENESS
PROGRAMS
General Purpose
The University undertakes programs designed to
maintain an awareness in the subject of safety and encourages students, staff, and faculty to take an active
role in the deterrence of crime. Security awareness is
accomplished through a variety of means. The University disseminates general and specific information in
writing to the University community and presents a variery of programs tailored to the interests and particular
needs of the various constituencies on campus. These
programs include opportunities for students, staff, and
faculty to meet and discuss crime issues with officers in
the Depanrnent of Public Safety.

General Sources of Information

The depanment of Safety and Security operates an
in-house safety and security service with an emphasis
on personal safety and fire safety as well as security.
The UIHC Safety and Security Depanment staff do not
have arrest powers but work in cooperation with the Department of Public Safety, the authorized law enforcement agency for the UIHC. In order to maintain the
physical security of UIHC. the Safery and Security Depanment patrols the hospitals and clinics, secures doors,
monitors a safety surveillance c1osed-ci.rcuit television
system, and responds to request by patients, visitors,
and staff. Reports of serious criminal activity are routed
directly to the Depanment of Public Safety. In cases of
minor criminal act.ivity, copies of Safety and Security
reports are sent to the Department of Public Safety for
consideration and possible follow-up.

Under state law, certain police information is public,
including the date, time, specific location, and immediate facts of a crime and the name and address of a person arrested and the criminal charge. In order to learn
the most current crime information, members of the University community are encouraged to read the daily
police anrest reports in the Daily 1011'011 or Iowa City
Press-Citizen. The University also maintains the Campus Safety Awareness Display in the Iowa Memorial
Union, which is updated periodically. In addition to releasing a daily report and anrest log, the director of the
Depanment of Public Safety issues timely reports of
crimes considered to be a threat to students and employees which are reported to local police agencies.

D. CAMPUS LAW
ENFORCEMENT

Depending upon the frequency and nature of criminal threats reported to the local police, warning statements may be issued to specific University constituen.
cies in combination with statements released by the Director of Public Safety. Residence hall residents receive
security statements from the Director of Residence Services and other staff members; residents of Family Housing receive information from the Family Housing Manager in the newsletter The Villager; hospital employees
receive information from the Hospital Safety and Security Department in Compass and Pacemaker; the semiweekly news bulletin FYI contain security statements
issued to all faculty and taff members; and parents of
University students receive a special security edition of
Parent7imes.

Arrest Authority
All sworn peace officers in the Department of Public
Safety are authorized to apprehend crime suspects and
formally charge persons with violating state and loca.1
criminal laws on property owned or controlled by the
University of Iowa. Officers with this power of arrest
include the director, associate director, captain of detectives, lieutenants, sergeants, and patrol officers.
Swom officers associated with the Iowa City Police Department or other law enforcement agencies are called
upon by the University from time to time to assist the
Department of Public Safety in securing Universityowned property. Security guards and other University
security penonnel are trained to report observed criminal activity on campus.

Omcer Training
All patrol officers in the Department of Public Safety
are sworn peace officers who have sati lied state mandated training and continuing education requirements.
Public Safety security guards and hospital security officers receive in-service training to assist the sworn officers in securing buildings, responding to reports, and
identifying criminal violators.

Interagency Relationships
As a recognized police agency, the Depanment of
Public Safety is part of the state criminal law enforcement network. This ensures that t~ University has ac~-ess to intrastate and interstate criminal data. In the pracess of monitoring University propetty and respondinll
to reports from the general public, the Department of
Public Safery ITUtintains regular communication with the
Iowa City Police Department, which has jurisdiction

Information to Specific Constituencies

Presentations
Programs are presented by a wide variety of Universityand non-University personnel. Speakers include students as well as non-students. For undergraduate students, programs are provided by the student orientation
staff, the residence hall staff and the Education Program
Office, the Greek-leiter social fraternity councils, and
the Office of Student Life in the Iowa Memorial Union.
Members of the Department of Public Safety are available to speak to students, faculty, and staff about personal safety, and several OIher University departments
which addre s the concern of students, faculty, and Staff
members (such as the Women's Resource and Action
Center and the Rape Victim Advocacy Program) present
a variety of programs, many of which are related to per500al safety.

Examples of Programming Offered
Due to the size of the University and the changing
calendar of campus ICtivitle over the course of a year,
the number of security programs presented varies month
to month. AmonS the prevention programs regularly offered are date rape awarene s workshops In tilt residence halls and Greek system; safety Iwareness skits
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and mall-group discu ion in freshman orientation:
shoplifting awareness trUining for IMU Book Store employees: the Saferide escon service: late-night Cambus
ride<!; fire drill in the re idence halls conducted by the
Iowa City Fire Depanment: and the Whistlestop selfdefense program for women. September is Security
Awareness Month in the residence halls, during which
time formal and informal programming is provided to
residents on topics related to crime prevention.

F. SEXUAL ABUSE PROGRAMS
Introduction

The Decision to Report an Assault

The University of Iowa recognius the serious harm
which results from sexual abuse and assumes a role appropriate for a public illSlitution of higher learning in
regulating SCltual misconduct. The foundation of the
University's position is contained in the Violence Policy
and the Policy on Sexual Harassment and Consensual
Relationships, copies of which are di tributed periodically to tudent , tafT, and facully and available in the
Office of Affirmative Action. All members of the University community are urged to read these policies and
endeavor to learn the elements essential to an abusefree environment. 111i includes an understanding of
one' own vUlnerabilily to sexual abuse, the varieties of
phy ical and verbal conduct which violate University
policy, the imponance of reporting violation to law
enforcement officials, and the availability of counseling services and relevant educational programs on campus.

Under University policy, victims of sexual abuse are
entitled to decide for themselves with whom they wish
to discuss their experience and whether to file a complaint. Person interested in learning more about reponing incidents of sexual abuse are encouraged to contact
the Rape Victim Advocacy Program. RVAP personnel
will provide crisis intervention and assistance in notifying proper law enforcement authorities if that is what
the victim chooses to do. All inquiries to RVAP are confidential, and Public Safety officers and medical profe sionals will initiate an investigation only with the
permission of the complainant.

The Facts
Person age 16 to 24 are more vulnerable to sexual
abuse than any other age groUp, and Iowa City is not
immune to the problems which persist in more densely
populated environment . ResellfCh also indicates that
most victim of unwanted sexual allention are women,
and in many cases the male aggre sor i not a stranger.
University disciplin8ly policies proscribe rape, date rape,
and other varieties of sexual abuse. Under the Code of
SlUdent Life, students are prohibited from harassing,
threatening, and physically abu ing other persons on
campu and at University events held off-campus; 3Dd
unreasonably interfering with an individual's work or
educational performance or creating an intimidating,
hostile, or offensive environment for work or learning.
In addition to criminal sanction ,students found gUilty
of sexual abuse under the Code of Student Life are subJectto uspension or expulsion from the University.

The Sexual Assault Task Force
The University coordinates its efTorts to combat the
problem of sexual violence through the University's
sexual assault coalition, which consists of representatives from the Office of the Vice President, Residence
Services, Student Health, the RVAP. University Counseling, Public Safety, Orientation and Student Life.
These depanments, which are assigned to investigate
complaints. provide educational services, and counsel
urvivors, meet periodically and work in cooperation
with tudent peer educators who assist the coalition in
organizing activities to address the i ue of sexual assault.

Education
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process of collecling and preserving evidence for possible use in the future. For those persons prepared to
file a complaint with law enforcemenl authorities regarding an incident on campus, the Depanl11ent of Public Safety maintains a tafT of trained detectives to investigate reports of sexual misconduct. As an alternative 10 a police investigation, 3 complainant may choose
to file a repon with the vice president, who oversees
enforcement of the Code of Student Life. Also, the Office of Affinnative Action provides information about
the process of complaint resolution and inve tigates
complaints of SCltual harassment.

Members of the University community are invited to
attend a variety of extracurricular programs presented
on campus throughout the academic year. Programs include sexual harassment seminars conducted by t.he
Office of Affinnative Action; security awareness skits
in freshman student orientation: date rape presentations
in the residence halls by student peer educators such as
POWER (People Out Working to End Rape): RAD
(Rape Aggression Defense) classes taught by Public
Safei)' officers: healthy relationship and communicatioo worbh0p5 organized and conducted by students:
professional training on sexual assault issues provided
for University staff by RVAP: the Whistlestop safety
campaign of the Universily of Iowa Student Associatioos; and Saferide, a late-night transportation service
offered by the Cambus Office. In addition to investigating reports of sexual abuse and filing criminal charges,
Public Safety law enforcement officers are available to
speak to the University community about a variety of
security-related issues, including sexual abuse.

Reporting Protocol
University Hospitals & Clinics provides medical service to victim of abuse, who are strongly encouraged
to undergo a physical examination as soon as possible
after an assault Besides treating any injuries suffered.
an immediate medical examination will facilitate the

TABLED
Criminal Reports on University-Owned Property
and Student Organization Property

Felony

1995

1996

1997

Murder

0

0

0

Forcible Sex Offenses

3

6

4

Non-forcible Sex Offenses

1

0

0

Robbery

l

Aggravated Assault

9

8

4

118

107

89

7

4

2

Burglary
Motor Vehicle Theft

0

Crime Profile, University-Owned Property,
1997 Calendar Year

Options for Rearranging Academic,
Residential, and Work Situations

Burglary (77)

Regardless of whether a person elects to tile an official complaint following an assault procedures are in
place for rearranging schedules for those situations in
which the alleged assailant is living in the same University residence hall as the apparent victim, allending the
same class, or employed in the same work unit on campus. If 8 change is requested and reasonable alternatives are available, the University will tran fer the apparent victim to a different residence hall or noor, different class, or difTerent work unit or work shift. As
explained below. involunt8ly transfers of the alleged assailant are accomplished under the disciplin8ly system
foUowing receipt of a complaint.

Harassment (133)
Theft (364)

IAs ault includes Aggravated Assault and Non-Aggravated Assault.
'Sexual Crimes includes Sexual Abuse, Allempted Sexual Abuse and Indecent Exposure.
' Miscellaneous includes, for example, Disorderly Conduct and Interference with Official Acts.

University Investigation of Student
Complaints

Arrests on Campus for Selected Crimes

Crime

Complaints of sexual abuse against tudents are resolved under the Judicial Procedures for Alleged Violation of the Code of Student Life (refer to Section H.B
of "Policits '" Rtgulotionsoffecting Slut/tillS"). The Pr0cedure provides that the initial investigation is undertaken by the vice president, who will determine whether
to charge the accused at a formal hearing. Both the complaining puny and the accused are entitled to have an
advisor present during the initial investigation and during a hearing. Both panies will be informed in Writing
of the final determination regarding the merits of the
complaint and any sanctions imposed upon the accused.

Liquor Laws
Drug Laws

1995

1996

1997

147

4

3754

44

43

37

Weapons Possession

183

o

2

' Liquor law arrests in 1997 inclUde 207 charges of Public Intoxication, 75 charges of
drunken driving (OWl), 88 charges of Under Age Drinking, and 5 charges of Open Container.

.

In the seven felony categories listed above, there were no hate crime committed during the
1997 year. None of the reponed crimes manifested evidence of prejudice based on race, religion,
se)(ual orientation, or ethnicity, as defined by the Hate Crimes Statistics Act 28 U.S .C. 534.

University Sanctions Against Students
Students found guilty by an administrative hearing
officer of committing sexual abuse in violation of the
Code of Student Life are ordinarily suspended or expelled from the University. Additional sanctions include
restitution and substance abuse counseling, and the perpetrator may also be prohibited from contacting the victim, living in the same residence hall with the victim,
working in the same campus depanment, or enrolling
in the same class. As a tempofBI)' measure pending the
final resolution of a complaint, a student accused of
sexual abuse will ordinarily be prohibited by the vice
president from contacting the complainant. In addition,
the accused may be involuntarily transferred to a different residence hall, difTerent class, or difTerent work unit
following receipt of a complaint depending upon the
circumstances of the case and available alternatives.

These statistics are derived from criminal repons received by the University Department of
Public Safety, which as sole jurisdiction on University-owned property. It doe not include
statistics resulting from the activities of law enforcement authorities with off-campus
responsibilities in the greater Iowa City metropolitan area, which include the Iowa City Police
Department, the Coralville Police Depanmenl, and the Johnson County Sheriff's Office.
A community agency that maintains comprehensive statistics is the Rape Victim Advocacy
Program. RVAP periodically issues a summary of se)(ual assault calls it has received from all 4
jurisdictions in the greater Iowa City area, including cases where the victim has chosen nOt to
report to law enforcement authorities. RVAP statistics and other infonnatiott related to sexual
assault are available by calling 335-600 I.

CounseHng
The University of Iowa provides a wide variety of
counseling services to victims of sexual abuse, their
panners, friends, and family members. Many of these
services are free of charge. In addition to medical services available at the Student Health Service and the
University Hospitals & Clinics, University Counseling
Service offers profeSSional counseling to students, and
Faculty & Staff Services provides professional counseling to employees and instructors. AU members of the
Universily community who have been subjected to unwanted sexual attention are encouraged to contact the
Rape Victim Advocacy Program, which provides professiona.1counseling to victims of abuse in addition to
serving as a clearinghouse for information. The RVAP
maintains a 24-hour Rape Crisis Line (335-6000 or
1-800-284-782 1).
86963/8-98

Reporting Crimes to the Police
GEOGRAPHIC ZONE

JURISDICTION OF

TELEPHONE

University-owned Property

Univer ity Public Safety

335-5022

Oakdale Campus

University Public Safety

335-5022

City of Iowa City, other than
University-owned Property

Iowa City Police Department

356-5275

City of Coralville

Coralville Police Department

354-1100

Elsewhere in Johnson County,
except Oakdale

Johnson County Sheriff

356-6020

ANY EMERGENCY CALL

The Unive.... lly of Iowa prohibIt dlnmlnahon 10
employment or 1\1 II educntlondl pro rllln~ Bnd ICtlvitie on the bll I or race, natiolllli on tn , color, creed.
reli"on, ex , age, dt~abilIlY, vcteran ~tntu~, M!xual orientotlon, aendcr identity, or aSMJI;iotionAI prcferen e.
The Uni\leMy ul..o affirm it COllllllllmentlO pro\lldIn equal opportunllie and equallll:ce to University
facilille .. For addttlonul In/onnalJon un nondi~riml·

911
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